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Hazlet family is found dead

JOHN JUDGE JR. DANIEL JUDGE JANET JUDGE

BY BOB NEFF
and ALAN SIPRESS

HAZLET - A family of five was found
dead in their Monmouth Road home yester-
day, apparently poisoned by carbon monoxide
from an uncleaned furnace. The deaths
occurred a week after a carpenter living
across the street warned the family to check
a gas smell in their home.

Killed as they watched television in the
living room were John and Mary Patricia
Judge, both 49. Their elder son, Daniel, 22.
was found in the hall while Janet, 25, and
John Jr., 17, died in their bedrooms.

Three days before the tragedy, John Sr
had been hospitalized after passing out but
was released the same day. Two other
families members had complained of fainting

spells during the last two weeks but were told
they suffered only from the flu.

Police and neighbors found the five
victims, all of whom lived ai 11 Monmouth
Road, around 1:30 p.m. yesterday. Residents
of this close-knit neighborhood, including
Mayor Mary Jane Wiley, contacted police
after becoming suspicious.

Joseph Brown, a neighbor and contractor
who recently built an addition to the one-
story ranch, said he had warned the family
last week to check a bitter smell of gas.

And Janet, the daughter, had reportedly
passed out two or three times within the last
week, according to Capt. John J. Fetherston
of the township detective bureau. The
mother, Patricia, blacked out last weekend,
and had made an appointment with a private

Friends weep
at losing such
'good people'

BY ALAN SIPRESS

HAZLET - On Monday night,
Mary Patricia Judge and her neigh-
bor Susan Bannon attended services
at Holy Family Roman Catholic
Church, Union Beach.

That trip to church was perhaps
the last outing by any member of a
family neighbors described as
"God-fearing."

Soon after, Mary Patricia, her
husband and three children perished
when carbon monoxide from a dirty
furnace apparently filled their Mon-
mouth Road home.

"They were very good church-
going people. They didn't have an
enemy in the world," said James
Wiley, their next-door neighbor.

His wife, Hazlet Mayor Mary
Jane Wiley, was especially close to
the victims and appeared devas-
tated by the tragedy.

"I just can't believe it, they were
very close friends and I loved them
dearly." Mayor Wiley said.

In fact, neighbors were unani-
mous in their praise of the Judges.

' "They were the type of people you
could not help but like," said Agnes

'They were very
good church-going
people/

— James Wiley

Hoffman, who had known the Judges
since they moved in 18 years ago.

The breadth of the tragedy, its
suddenness and its setting in this
peaceful, close-knit neighborhood
left many residents in disbelief.

"It definitely has affected every-
one on the block," Hoffman said.
"It's a very nice, quiet street.
Everybody minds their own busi-
ness. But we're all there in case of
emergency."

Neighbors — damp-eyed friends,
including those who had grown up
with the three Judge children —
filled the street yesterday after
learning of the deaths. Many neigh-
bors flooded area memorial homes
with calls for information about the
funeral, which is yet to be arranged.

Neighbors were also concerned

Death scene
*..ocl.l.d n m pholo

Officials remove body of one of five family
members found dead yesterday at 11 Monmouth
Road, Hazlet. They were apparently overcome

by carbon monoxide produced by a dirty
furnace, gas company officials said. "They didn't
have an enemy in the world," a neighbor said.

that a similar tragedy could strike
their own families, since all the
homes on the street are heated by
natural gas.

"Everybody's going to be quite
leery, especially after it wiped out
an entire family — and such a good
family," Hoffman said.

Reached by telephone, the young-

er son's peers at Raritan High
School described John Jr. as a quiet,
serious student.

"He kept to himself and was a
very good student." said Stacey
Morell, 15, who knew him from
Spanish class.

His classmates altered the name
Judge to nickname him "Fudge,"

said Paul Henry, 16. "He was a nice
kid, he got along with everybody."
Henry said. And like most teen-
agers, he enjoyed rock music,
especially the band Pink Floyd.

John Sr., his friends said, enjoyed
playing pinochle with others from
his street. But they said he was a
"pigeon" at the card game.

physician last night, Fetherston said.
Carbon monoxide inhalation apparently

caused the blackouts, according to accompa-
nying chilling effects of the poisoning.
Fetherston said. He said the family was
apparently trying to ward off the accompany-
ing chilling effects of the poisoning, as
thermostats and an electric blanket were
found set at 90 degrees

The carbon monoxide, a byproduct of
burned natural gas. was forced back into the
gas furnace through an inspection duct after
its escape route, a chimney, became blocked
with soot.

When the lethal gas entered the furnace's
hot air chamber, it was circulated throughout
the house by heating ducts — a situation that

(See FAMILY, Page 3A)

Tragedy
called
needless

BY LISA R. Kl'RSK

Gas company officals said yester-
day that the death of an entire
family in Hazlet could have been
prevented

The apparent carbon monoxide
poisoning of the Judge family was
caused by a soot-filled chimney that
didn't allow the deadly gas to
escape, police and gas company
officials said. Instead, the carbon
monoxide was released through
heating vents, along with the hot air.

The tragedy Is that if somebody
had cleaned out the furnace,
chances are this never would have
happened," said Glenn Phillips,
spokesman for New Jersey Natural
Gas. "Essentially, it was caused by
a dirty furnace that was not main-
tained."

The company recommends that
gas furnaces be checked annually to
prevent a similar accident, Phillips
said. A review of the Judges' 19
years as customers with the com-
pany showed no service calls to the
household.

While the gas company does not
specifically warn of the fatal poten-
tial from uncleaned furnaces, Phil-
lips said annual inspections are
recommended in the owners' man-

ISee TRAGEDY, Page 3A)

Planned Parenthood
trial of pickets opens

Mnnmoutti Couoly CMHUMIUIO pool photo

Richard C. Annell ahotvn evidence lo Maxine Brown of Planned Parenthood.

FREEHOLD ( - j T h e trial to
determine whether anti-abortion ac-
tivists should be permanently
barred from stepping onto Planned
Parenthood property, and from
"harassing" the agency's clients
and employees began yesterday in
Superior Court.

Planned Parenthood received a
temporary injunction in June to
block the demonstrators at their
Shrewsbury clinic. The hearing
before Superior Court Judge
Marshall I. Selikoff will decide
whether that ban should be per-
manent.

Three witnesses testified yester-
day that the picketers carried
placards and shouted to clients and
employees of Planned Parenthood
as they entered the Haddon Street
entrance. The chanted slogans in-
cluded, "Please don't kill your
baby," "Murderers," and "Doctors
kill babies in there," the witnesses
testified.

As Planned Parenthood Executive
Director Maxine Brown took the
stand, most of the 10 anti-abortion
activists in the courtroom clutched

their rosary beads.
Brown testified that her agency

was a "non-profit, voluntary or-
ganization that provides educational
and medical services with regard to
family planning and reproductive
health."

Brown testified that she has been
blessed several times by the demon-
strators, and was called the
"Lampshade Lady of Monmouth
County." Brown said the demon-
strators have referred to abortion
services as "the holocaust."

"Being Jewish I found that term
extremely offensive," Brown said.

Brown testified that on May 26,
Maureen Cannizzarro and Patricia
Daly, two of the defendants, "forced
their way into the building, and were
shouting and upsetting clients in the
waiting room." The police had to
remove the two women.

On May 31. Mrs. Mary Cans, a
second defendant, entered the
Shrewsbury facility and asked to
discuss her daughter's abortion.
When Brown told her she had to talk
to a counselor. Cans began shouting
and had to be removed by police,

Brown said.
During the last year. Brown said.

the picketers had become more
aggessive. She said clients that
enter the clinic are shaken by their
encounters with the demonstrators.

"They are fearful of going outside
again and being shouted out. "
Brown said. "Many have made a
very difficult decision for them-
selves and are nervous about the
medical procedures."

Under cross-examination, at-
torney William Dowd, who is rep-
resenting 12 individual defendants,
said "a woman who just found out
she was pregnant would be nervous
and edgy, irrespective of the pick-
ets ."

Attorney Richard Traynor. who is
representing the Monmouth County
Right-to-Life. asked Brown if pro-
life literature from groups such as
Birthright and WEBA (Women Ex-
ploited by Abortion i was available
at the clinic.

I am aware of it and I think these
people should provide a facility so
that these women will have another

(See TRIAL. Page 3A)

State to investigate Union Beach
. BY BOB NEFF

UNION BEACH - The state
Department of Community Affairs

practices in the borough to de-
termine whether construction and
zoning codes have been violated, a
department spokesman said yester-
day.

The investigation is the result of
letters, sent to the department by
Borough Councilmen John J. Keat-
ing and Richard Ellison, that charge

a councilman, the construction of-
ficial and the Zoning Board with
conflict of interest and code viol-
ations. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

investigation by the county pros-
ecutor's office.

Last week, County Prosecutor
John A. Kaye referred the matter to
the state department, saying the
charges "concern matters of gov-
ernment not criminality."

A representative from the Bureau
of Construction Code Enforcement.

Division of Housing and Develop-
ment, will be sent to assess the
charges and investigate whether
furthpr arhnn chni'M ^ •->!""»

/»i uiia poiiiv, mi- umj Uliitg Ulul
concerns us is to see if any
violations of the construction code
and zoning code have taken place."
said Richard E. Harpster. public
information officer for the depart-
ment.

The office of the borough con-
struction official and code enforcer,
Victor J. Buccino, would come

under jurisdiction of the community
affairs department. Harpster said.

A date has not been set to begin
tionpcndins

ui Keating and Ellison.
Reached by phone yesterday.

Keating said he would welcome the
investigation.

"It's nothing political." he said
"It's a conflict of personalities at

this point. I want to know who's
lying to who — if I'm wrong I'll be
the first to stand up and admit it "

(See INVESTIGATION. Page 3A)
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Andrews working
to save the hungry

DALLAS (AP) - Actress JiUe Aadrewi is
working with Dallas civic leaders on an international
relief effort that would sent food, medicine and other
aid to needy people around the world.

"Moat people feel very helpless," Andrews said.
"The truth is that if everybody did a little bit, a lot
could be done."

The new organisation, called Operation Texas, will
be patterned after Operation California, an inter-
national agency supported by Andrews and fund-
raising activities by the California entertainment
community.

Since its founding in 1979, Operation California has
sent $32 million in supplies to five continents, said
Richard Walden, its president.

Andrews visited Dallas last weekend to begin
planning the new project and a benefit gala in March
1986

Mrs. Crosby's interest peaks
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - KalaryaCrosby, widow

of entertainer Biag Crosby, was the first person to
open an Individual Retirement Account under a
saving and loan association's offer of higher interest
rates for women.

Mrs. Crosby was the first of 60 women to open new
IRAs Monday at Continental Savings of America,
depositing $2,000 in an account that will earn 11.5
percent interest.

"We need to recognize working women, and
there's a great market out there." said Walter
Lembi, the firm's president.

Men receive only 11 percent interest on their IRAs.
and California civil rights officials are investigating
the program to see whether it violates a anti-sex
discrimination provisions.

An IRA allows wage earners to shelter up to $2,000
a year from taxes until retirement, when their
income presumably would be lower and subject to
a lower tax rate.

Politician digging deep
HUMBOLDT. S D (AP) - The brother of U.S.

Sen. Larry Preisler, R-S.D., has turned his
machinery over to a bank to pay off debts on the

LIFETIME ACHIEVEMENT - Songwriter Alan
Jay Lerner and his wife. Elizabeth, admire the
Lifetime Achievement Award present to him at
the annual Songwriters' Hall of Fame induction
dinner at New York's Waldorf Astoria.

family farm
"It was pretty much all I had. " said Dan Pressler.

39. who farms the land that belongs to his family.
The machinery and some rental property were

sold at a farm auction Monday to pay a $220,000 debt
to a Sioux Falls bank. Pressler says he will use
rented equipment to plant 200 acres of corn and
soybeans this spring.

Sen. Pressler has made the farm the cornerstone
of his political career, and has announced several
candidacies from the property. During his re-
election campaign last year, the senator said saving
family farms would be his top priority.

Lebanese Army fights
Christian militiamen

SIDON, Lebanon (AP) -
Lebanese army forces and Christian
militiamen who joined the revolt
aginst President Amin Gemayel
battled yesterday with mortars,
rocket-propelled grenades and ma-
chine guns in this southern Lebanese
city.

Police and hospital sources said
at least five people were killed,
including two soldiers. At least 39
people were reported wounded, in-
cluding nine soldiers and 30 civ-
ilians.

Fighting started Monday in Sidon
between Shiite and Sunni Moslem
militiamen and the Christian
Lebanese Forces who have rebelled
against the Gemayel leadership.
The army moved in to stop the
fighting and became involved.

The sound of explosions and heavy
machine-gun fire could be heard
across the city, the provincial
capital of south Lebanon.

Families could be seen fleeing the
Christian-held areas during the
shooting. Schools and shops were
closed throughout the city.

The fighting in Sidon started after
Christian militia garrisons in the
predominantly Moslem city joined
the rebellion led by Lebanese
Forces commander Samir Geagea.

Geagea and his supporters last
week took control of most of the
Christian areas north of Beirut to
challenge the pro-Syrian policies of
Gemayel. The president is head of
the Christian Phalange Party.

The rebellion in the Christian
camp posed a new threat to
Gemayel who has been trying to
prevent fighting between Lebanon's
Christians and Moslems. Prime
Minister Rashid Karami has warned
that the revolt could force Gemayel
to resign and cause resumption of

THE WEATHER
Jersey shore

Today will be mostly sunny with
highs in the middle 50s. Winds will
be southwest aU»U) to 15 mph.
Tonight will be fairwUbJows near
30. Tomorrow will be mostly sunny
with highs in the upper 40s. Ocean
water temperatures are in the
middle 40s

Marine forecast
Manasquan to Cape Henlopen.
Winds will be southwest at 10 to

IS knots today and north at around
10 knots tonight. Weather will be
fair through tonight. Visibility will
be over 5 miles. Seas will average
seas 1 to 3 feet today. Weather will
be fair tomorrow. Winds will be east
at around 10 knots.

Extended forecast
Skies will be mostly cloudy

Friday, while there is a chance
rain on Saturday and Sunday.

on
of

Lows
will be in the 30s through the period.
Highs will be in the upper 40s to the
lower 50s.
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TAKING REFUGE — Lebanese woman leads her family away from
fighting that erupted between rival Christian and Moslem militiamen
near Sidon. Lebanon.

civil war in the country.
Syria, which backs Gemayel, has

moved troops and armored vehicles
to the fringe of the Christian areas
north of Beirut. •

Svrian officials have accused

Israel of inspiring the rebellion in an
effort to sabotage Syrian efforts to
restore peace in Lebanon.

Lebanese soldiers in Sidon said
the Christians were responsible for
the continued fighting.

Victory on missile vote seen
BRUSSELS, Belgium (API - The

government's controversial decision
to deploy NATO cruise missiles was
debated in Parliament on yesterday.
Sources said the likelihood of a vote
against deployment faded when a
key missile opponent agreed to
support Prime Minister Wilfried
Martens.

Twenty lawmakers were sched-
uled to speak on the missile deploy-
ment, and a final vote in the 212-seat
lower house of Parliament was not
expected until early today.

Martens predicted victory.
"There will be a vote, and I'm

certain it will be a 'yes' vote, a vote
of confirmation of (last Friday's I
decision " to deploy the missiles,
Martens told NBC-TVs "Today"
show in an interview.

If Martens' government were to
lose such a vote, it would have to
resign in accordance with parlia-
mentary procedure and elections
would have to be held. The next
regularly scheduled elections are
set for Dec. 8.

The first 16 of the 48 US made
cruise missiles to be sited in
Belgium arrived Friday, hours after
a government announcement.
Martens' center-right coalition de-
fended the decision as, a necessary
countermeasure to Moscow's failure
to disarm, but there has been
widespread opposition.

NATO decided in 1979 to deploy
572 medium-range cruise and Per-
shing 2 missiles in five European
nations — Britain, West Germany.
Italy, the Netherlands and Belgium.

Timeless

Beauty.

A radiant catefree look that
can't be duplicated with
conventional eye makt-up
can now be yours.

Natural Eyes is an exciting
new technique that create!
lasting eye enhancement.
This short procedure
involves ih^-pWa-nu-m ol
colored pigment around the
base of the eyelashes. îvmn

the appearance of dark
lashes and attractively
outlined eyes.

Perfectly suited for the
active woman.Natural Eyes
is also ideal (or women who
have difficulty applying
conventional eyeliner.

Natural Eyes ' enhances
eye beauty allowing you to

awaken each day with an
attractive, natural look.

For more information or an
appointment call.

MID-ATLANTIC

EYE CENTER

(201)741-0858

They are to offset Soviet SS-20
missiles.

Only the Netherlands has yet to
make a final deployment decision,
which is expected on Nov. 1.

More than 100,000 people marched
through Brussels on Sunday to
protest the cruise missile deploy-
ment. The first lot were sited at
Florennes air base, and the rest are
scheduled to be deployed in late
1987.

Martens, a Christian Democrat,
heads a four-party coalition of
Christian Democrats and Liberals
(Conservatives), each split into
Dutch- and French-speaking camps.
The coalition has a majority of
seven in Parliament.

More foreign
news, 7C
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Family.
( C W U H C 4 Iran Page 1A)

compounded itself over the yean.
Fetherston said

New Jersey Natural Gat had
served the family since 1966. and but
never received a service call. Ac-
cording to Fetherston and a gas
company spokesman, regular main-
tenance could have prevented the
deaths.

If somebody had done that, this
thing never would have occurred."
said Glenn Phillips of N.J. Natural
Gas The gas company provides the
service on request.

Mayor Mary Jane Wiley, next-
door neighbor ever since the Judges
moved in IS years ago, become
suspicious after the Judges did not
answer her telephone calls. When
she noticed all four of their cars
were still in the driveway, she asked
neighbor William Bannon to in-
vestigate.

Bannon, also a neighbor for IS
years ago, said no one answered the
doorbell and the shades on all the
windows were drawn. After circling
the house in am unsuccessful search
for an open window or unlocked
door, he peeked through a window
above the front door.

It was then. Bannon said, that he
noticed two slouched bodies on the
living room couch.

After Patrolmen Steven Schmidt
and Robert Dispenza responded to
the neighbors' call, they and Bannon
bashed down the front door.

Bannon said he immediately
checked the pulse of the parents but
•they were cold."

Tragedy—
I Continued from Page 1A)

uals. Billing inserts in monthly
statements also remind customers
to clean their furnaces, he said.

"We recommend periodic preven-
tive maintenance." Phillips said.
"We recommend that a professional
contractor come in to change filters
and clean out the flue. It doesn't
have to be us. Any professional
heating contractor can provide the
service."

When the chimney is clogged with
soot, carbon monoxide is released
into the heating system. But carbon
monoxide poisoning does not strike
quickly. Phillips said. A victim
usually reports feeling nauseous and
dizzy over a period of time. Neigh-
bors said the Judge family com-
plained of those symptoms approx-
imately 10 days before the tragedy.

"Carbon monoxide poisoning is
something that builds up in the
system." Phillips said. "It's not
something that happens overnight."

Anytime a family suspects a gas
leak, the company will investigate
immediately, Phillips said.

Joseph Brown, who lives across
the street from the Judges, said
yesterday that he had warned the
family to have a gas smell in the
house checked last week.

Bannon and the officers then
began knocking out the windows to
allow the gas to escape. As he
recounted the incident last night,
Bannon wore a bandage on his right
arm, lacerated by broken glass.

Searching the one-story house,
Bannon and police came upon
Daniel in the hallway, Janet in her
bed and John Jr. beside his bed,
apparently having rolled out of bed,
Bannon said.

Fetherston said it was unclear
whether the family perished late
Monday evening or early yesterday.
Killed around the same time were
several pets: a dog, cat, parakeet,
and hamsters.

John Judge Sr. had worked as a
map-maker in Maplewood. His wife
was a manager at United Jersey
Bank in West Keansburg.

Janet, a graduate of Glassboro
State College, recently began work-
ing at American Express in New
York, while Daniel, who had studied
at Brookdale Community College,
Lincroft, took a job in the Keyport
boatyard two weeks ago. John Jr.
was a junior at Raritan High School.

The family attended Holy Family
Roman Catholic Church in Union
Beach.

A funeral has will be scheduled
after the Monmouth County Medical
Examiner conducts an inquest to-
day.

The incident is under investiga-
tion by the county prosecutor's
office and Hazlet police. But
Fetherston said suicide and murder
have been ruled out.

"Unfortunately, this time we
weren't called," Phillips said. "And
it resulted in these tragic conse-
quences."

The gas company and county
investigators checked the Judge
home yesterday and found no gas
leaks in any of the four appliances
or the piping, Phillips said.

"This was not caused by a natural
gas leak or by natural gas," Phillips
said. "It was caused by a dirty
furnace that built up soot and was
unable to vent properly."

Phillips said he couldn't estimate
how long it had been since the
Judges cleaned the furnace. "But by
the amount of soot that had built up
I'd say it had been some time," he
said.

The furnace in the Judge home
had two cylinders, police said. One
cylinder heated the gas. below a
second hot air cylinder. When
natural gas is heated, carbon mon-
oxide is released as a byproduct.
Normally, carbon monoxide escapes
through the chimney.

However, the chimney in the
Judge home was filled with soot, and
the carbon monoxide couldn't es-
cape. The carbon monoxide backed
up, entered the hot air cylinder, and
was released through the heating
vents into the house.

Trial-
(Continued from Page 1A)

place to go," Brown said. "Sidewalk
counseling isn't the place to discuss
a woman's personal decision-mak-
ing. It should be done in privacy and
understanding, not on the streets."

Trudy Bond, the agency's admin-
istrator, said that she had per-
sonally observed demonstrators
blocking cars from entering the
clinic, and shouting at clients as
they entered.

"I believe they have a right to be
there as long as they don't infringe
their rights on us," Bond said. "And
I believe they do infringe on us,
when they trespass and when they
shout abusive remarks to lots of
people.

"They are laying heavy, heavy
guilty trips on us," Bond said.

A residential neighbor of the
agency, Thomas C. Ballister, of
Laurel Street, said since 1979 he has
been awoken each Saturday "by a
group of people chanting rosaries
and shouting."

Ballister said he became so
annoyed by the loud chanting that he
took his large speakers and blasted

his stereo radio out the door.
"I was making a statement,"

Ballister said. "I was saying they
were infringing on my rights."

At that point, Ballister said,
Julianne Gans of Monmouth Beach
came up on his porch.

"Her first words were, 'My, we're
in a bad mood today,'" Ballister
said. "She gave me a sermon on her
beliefs, trying to coerce me ... The
police finally came on my property
and asked her to leave. She didn't
want to hear them, so an officer had
to remove her."

Ansell said he expects to call two
more witnesses today. Dowd,
Traynor, and attorney Robert
Baron, representing the state Right'-
to-Life committee, are expected to
call eight witnesses, including for-
mer employees and clients of the
facility.

The named defendants in the case
are Cannizzaro, Gans, Mary Flynn,
Amanda Fansler, Joanne M. Fis-
cher. John T. Hemhauser, Olivia
Gans, Mona Jones, Robert Dow,
Mary Kay Smith, and any "person
or organization working in concert
with the defendants."

- USA R. KRUSE

Garbage haulers ask
judge to strike down
licensing legislation

NEWARK (AP) - Garbage
haulers asked a federal judge Tues-
day to declare unconstitutional a
New Jersey law requiring back-
ground checks, fingerprints and the
disclosure of financial information
before the award of a license to cart
or store refuse.

U.S. District Judge Clarkson
Fisher reserved a decision in the
case. Last month, he temporarily

barred the state from requiring
certain haulers to abide by the 15-
month-old law that applies to more
than 15,000 companies and individ-
uals.

Deputy Attorney General John
Covino said the law is needed
because the industry has been
"vulnerable to organized crime for
at least the past 25 years."

(Continued from Page 1A)
Keating's charges involve con-

struction of one-family homes on
lots he says are undersized, and
construction permits given out
where site plan approval is needed.

"I just want them I the state I to
come in to town and say this is the
way this is and that is the way that

should be. I have no ax to grind."
Keating also said he would not

pursue his complaint to the pros-
ecutor's office. Kaye had said an
investigation would not be con-
sidered unless "there is additional
and more specific information alleg-
ing a crime "

i l l wait until the results of the
state investigation." Keating said.

Teachers9 raise
granted despite
governor's veto

CAPT. JOHN J. FETHERSTON

JACKSON, Miss. (AP) - The
Mississippi Legislature yesterday
overrode Gov Bill Allain's veto of a
three-year, $4,400 pay raise for
teachers, shortly after the state's
largest education group dropped its
opposition to the measure.

Meanwhile, teachers who had
waged wildcat strikes around the
state were reported back at work in
all but two cities, one day after a
judge ruled a statewide walkout
would be illegal.

The Senate voted 46-3 to override,
and the House 104-16, far more than
the two-thirds needed in each case.
Both votes came after the 13,000-
member Mississippi Association of
Educators dropped its opposition,
which had been prompted by anti-
strike language in the pay measure.

The MEA's demand for higher
pay sent 9.200 of the state's 27,000
teachers, lowest paid in the nation,
out of their classrooms earlier this
month and sparked a contempt of
court citation against the group. The
state's residents also have the
lowest per capita income in the
nation.

By midday yesterday, association
spokesman George Brown said the
group had changed its stance.

"During the last 24 hours we have
called our locals to get their
reaction to our call to sustain the
veto and the overwhelming majority
wanted the override," he said.

He said that while teachers

strongly opposed the no-strike
provision, "they overwhelmingly
want to override, get their money
and deal with the punitive part next
year."

Within hours of receiving crimi-
nal contempt citations Monday for
urging a statewide teacher strike,
the MAE contacted teachers in the
state's 154 school districts urging
them to return to classes.

Wildcat strikes that began Feb 25
had spread to 55 of the state's
districts before most systems took
last week off for spring break. State
education officials said that only
Long Beach and Bay St. Louis, on
the Gulf Coast, were still affected
by walkouts yesterday.

Long Beach teachers prepared to
vote on returning to work, while Bay
St. Louis teachers said they would
remain on strike until they reach an
agreement with administrators on
back pay. Five other districts were
still on extended spring holidays or
were holding teacher work days.

"We are back in classes but it's
not because of what the court has
done or the Legislature," said
veteran agriculture teacher Billy
Kennedy of Mount Olive. "We're
back for only one reason — the
students."

"The only thing you can do is send
a message and tell them how you
feel," said Allain after the override

Great
savings
on misses
coordinates

30%-52% off
misses coordinates
for spring
It's an everything-lor-spring sale, at this season's
most incredible savings yet! You're going to find a
fabulous array of blazers, skirts, pants, sweaters,
blouses and 2-pc. dressing, each abloom in the
season's softest spring shades. Choose from mint
green, yellow and pink. All in care-free polyester.
For sizes 6-18. (d232)

Shown: Personal's 2-pc. suit, with 2-button jacket
and stretch-waist skirt. For added polish,
Personal's button-front, striped blouse in
shimmering pastels.

jackets
pants & skirts
sweaters & blouses
2-pc. dressing

orig.
70.00..
32.00..

.... 32.00-34.00.
45.00..

sate
48.99
21.99

15.39-16.09
20.99

Not all sizes, styles and colors in all stores. Original price
comparison indicates a permanent price reduction.

Intermediate markdowns may have been taken.

\
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HAHNE'S INSTANT CREDIT
You can charge it today at Hahne's. Just
present your American Express. Master-
Card. VISA, or Diner's Club Card and we'll
open an account tor you on the spot. hahne's

a new jersey tradition .
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Later law won't excuse
state misuse of funds

DIOXIN REMOVAL — A cleanup crew excavates
a six-inch layer of dirt and grass along Ester Street
in Newark's Ironbound section yesterday at the start
ol a dioKin cleanup near a lormer herbicide plant

Diamond Shamrock Chemical Corp., a Dallas-
based company, agreed last year to provide $16
million to clean up the dioxin contamination at its
former plant and the surrounding area.

WASHINGTON IAP) - A. 197»
federal law cannot be used to excuse
New Jersey From misspending more
than $1 million in federal education
aid years earlier, the Supreme Court
ruled yesterday.

The justices, by a 6-2 vote, said
the 7-year-old law cannot be applied
retroactively as justification for
misusing the federal grants.

The court ordered further hear-
ings to determine whether New
Jersey must repay $1.03 million it
spent in Newark in 1970 and 1972.
The federal government said the
money, aimed at helping children
from low-income families, was al-
located to areas of the city that were
ineligible to receive the grants.

Several officials from the New
Jersey attorney general's office
familiar with the case said they
could not comment until they have
seen the justices' ruling.

N.J. senators vote 'No' on MX
By ALAN FHAM

WASHINGTON (AP) - New Jer-
sey's two senators. Bill Bradley and
Frank Lautenberg, bucked most of
their Senate colleagues yesterday
and voted against producing the MX
missile, a stance shared by most
members of the state's con-
gressional delegation.

The Senate voted 55-45 yesterday
to authorize the release of $15
billion to build 21 additional miss-
iles. The final tally had been
expected to be close.

The two senators, both Demo-
crats, rejected President Reagan's
arguments that work must proceed

on the multibillion dollar missile
system so American negotiators at
the arms talks in Geneva would
have a hefty bargaining chip.

Bradley said that under Reagan's
current proposal, the MX — which
the senator called "a very large,
vulnerable target " - would be
placed in silos now used for Minute-
man missiles "targeted for all these
years " by the Russians

"Since this weapon is so vulner-
able to Soviet attack it is hardly a
significant bargaining chip and it
would be purchased by us at the cost
of far more effective defense
measures, ' Bradley said in a state-

Noise seems a quiet issue
NEW BRl'N'SWICK IAPI - A

state Noise Control Council official
said yesterday he was unsure if
noise from heliports creates a
serious problem for residents, after
only about 10 people attended a
public hearing on the subject

George Uiehl. a council member
who chaired the hearing, said the
"attendance was so small that it's

not clear " whether the issue of noise
created by helicopters is insignifi-
cant or whether the hearing was not
well publicized.

' Diehl said the council will review
the testimony and make recommen-
dations to Department of En-
vironmental Protection Com-
missioner Robert E Hughey within
the next few months

Randy Linthurst. of the state
Department of Transportation, said
there are 41 heliports, or areas
designated for helicopter landing
and takeoff, and 370 helistops. which
are used for landing and takeoff but
could also have other uses, in New
Jersey

FINDING OF NO SIGNIFICANT IMPACT
March 5, 1985

ACTION:
The Postal Service is planning 10 construct d hev. General Mail Facility (CMF) in
Red Bank. New |erse> The new GMF will be 130,842 square teet in size This
facility will replace the undersized Red Bank \nn;-* which presentl> performs
distribution and processing functions for the 077 prefix ZIP Code Area
Regional administrative functions presently performed in th<> Red Bank Main
Post Office would also be relocated to the proposed GMF.

Thf pro|ett will be located on 20-aire site on the louihern iide of Industrial
VVrv West, approximate!) one-half mile west of New Jersey Route 35 m the
Borough of Eatontown

FINDING:
The tunlttiK is based on the Environmental \>tetftmeni dated May 1964 A
detailed e*amindtion ot the effects of the proposed action showed that the
project will not create any signiticant adverse impacts on either the physic J I or
cultural environment

Therefore, I hereby find and declare that tins action will not have a significant
effect on the human environment and that it will not require the preparation
of an Environmental Impact Statement

Director
Office of Program Planning
Real Estate and Building Department
U.S. Postal Service
Telephone: 202/245-4304

SPRING SALE
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 20 through TUESDAY. MARCH 26. 1985

RED BANK ARMY NAVY STORE
12 MONMOUTH ST. • RED BANK • 842-8333

ALL INDIA CLOTHING
50% OFF

•FEATURING*
OVER 2000 SKIRTS«DRESSES«BLOUSES

**PLUS**
THE FOLLOWING ITEMS WILL BE SOLD

AT PRICES BELOW WHOLESALE!!
1 mini/* RAH7C mnnccc •unvuMiiv 'ioo
2 NhW si EEPING BAGS-33"X68" »NUW u m i 'u.va
3. NEW SLEPPING BAGS-33"x78" 'NOW ONLY '16.99
4. TWO-MAN NYLON MOUNTAIN TENT »H0W ONLY '16.99
5. VINYL PONCHO 'NOW ONLY '1.99
6. G.I. TYPE SURVIVAL KNIFE •WW ONLY '6.99
7. SWISS STYLE ARMY KNIFE-11 BLADES 'NOW ONLY '6.99
8. GENUINE U.S. NAVY OXFORD SHOES HtOW ONLY '19.99
9. GENUINE G.I. ANGLEHEAD FLASHLIGHT •NOW ONLY '3.99

10. G.I. TYPE LENSATIC COMPASS •WW ONLY '3.99
(OFFER GOOD WHILE SUPPLIES LAST)

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

men!
Lautenberg called Reagan's argu-

ment that the MX was necessary to
help the arms talks "the height of
cynicism."

"We do not improve the prospects
for arms control and arms reduction
by constructing a new. destabilizing
weapons system. " he said in a
statement

"The MX is a missile without a
realistic basing plan It duos nut add
to our deterrent posture. Nor does it
add to the survivability of our land-
based missile force ' he added

The Senate was scheduled to vote
tomorrow on whether actually to
appropriate the funds. If the Re-
publican-controlled Senate approves
the MX. the Democrat-led House
would vote on the same questions
next week.

Informal polls of New Jersey's
representatives indicate that most
oppose the MX program or are
leaning toward opposition

Only GOP Reps H James Saxton
of Bordentown. Dean Gallo of
Parsippany and James Courier of
Hackettstown have said they will
vote for the MX.

Republican Rep. Matthew
Rinaldo of Elizabeth is undecided.

Republican Reps. Christopher
Smith of Hamilton and Marge
Roukema of Ridgewood have said
they are against the missle alloca-
tions, as have Democratic Reps.
James Howard of Spring Lake
Heights. Bernard Dwyer of Edison,
Robert Roe of Wayne, Robert
Torricelli of Hackensack and Peter
H.HIIMO of Newark

Still undecided but leaning away
from the MX are Democratic Reps.
James Florio of Pine Hill. Prank
Guanni of Jersey City and William
Hughes of Ocean City.

Yesterday eight MX opponents
traveled from New Jersey to meet
with four of the state's legislators on
the upcoming votes.

The activists met with an aide to
Roe and scheduled meetings with
Rinaldo. Bradley and Courter. Six of
the eight MX opponents said they
lived in Courier's district.

" It will be one last try to persuade
him to go against MX." said the
Rev. Robert Moore of Princeton,
N.J. "We've had constructive talks
with him before."

PROWNS
CONTINUOUS
GUTTERING

HIGH QUALITY
AT

LOW
COST!

Lei Prown's own skilled mstaliers custom fit new continuous Aluminum Guttering
to your home They'll remove /our old gutter and take it away if you wish and put
on new gutter that will M & work property Plus Prown's will use only 032 (heavy

Gauge) Pk.s Prown's will use 13 'nch coil (not narrow 1 Vi inch) to
give higher back and prevent leaking Plus Prown's will use con-

^ ^ ^ ceaied hangers and screws on 99°O o) the homes mot long nails that
M B may pop out w>th Snow & Strong Wmd)

OUR
59th YEAR 32 Broad St. Red Bank

0 P E N 9-53°
Fri til 9 P.M.

Monmouth Medical Center
and the

Department of Radiology
cordially invite you to an

OPEN HOUSE

to celebrate the expansion
of the Department and the

dedication of its new
LINEAR ACCELERATOR

Saturday, March 23, 1985

in the hospitals
Winone J. Eisner Pavilion

entrance on Dunbar Avenue
Long Branch New Jersey

Yesterday's case expanded a 1983
ruling in which the Supreme Court
said federal officials have the power
to force states to repay more than
160 million in allegedly misspent
educational grants.

The 1983 ruling had left un-
answered whether the 1978 law may
be applied retroactively to excuse
states from repaying the money.

In 1978, Congress made it easier
to qualify for the federal grants.

The 3rd U.S. Circuit Court of
Appeals excused New Jersey from
repaying the $103 million on
grounds that the more lenient 1978
law applied to previously received
aid

The expenditures in Newark met
the eligibility standards of the 1978
law, the appeals court said.

In yesterday's ruling, the Su-
preme Court agreed with the Re-

agan administration that it is fair to
force states to live up to the
assurances they gave when they
received federal aid.

If funds were misused, the courts
have no authority to excuse repay-
ment based on what the courts
believe is a fairer outcome, said
Justice Sandra Day O'Connor for the
court.

"Where the Secretary (of Educa-
tion) has properly concluded that
funds were misused under the legal
standards in effect when the grants
were made, a reviewing court has
no independent authority to excuse
repayment based on its view of what
would be the most equitable out-
come," she said.

Justices John Paul Stevens and
Thurgood Marshall dissented. Jus-
tice Lewis F. Powell did not take
part in the case.

Tours Refreshments

Literacy rule stands
as politicians jockey
TRENTON (AP) - The state

Supreme Court has refused to hear
the appeal of a lower court ruling
that a man who cannot read and
write English cannot run for a
school board post.

The state law in question re-
quires literacy as a qualification
for board membership, but does
not specify in what language.

The prospective candidate for
the Union City Board of Education
who filed the appeal, Raphael
Fuentes, is a native of Puerto Rico
and an American citizen who is

literate only in Spanish.
The legal maneuvering took

place amid charges that a political
faction was trying to place
Fuentes on the ballot in the
election scheduled for April 2 in an
attempt to confuse the electorate.
Another candidate in the Hudson
County race is also named
Fuentes.'

That candidate is Jose Fuentes,
an attorney and vice president of
the school board and a member of
the Alliance Civic Association.

SPRING
URSTING

SHINE
COATS

MISSY
JUNIOR
MENS

OFF MAJOR
STORE PRICES

TRENCH • SMOCK
STEAMERS • HOODED

A • LINE
SINGLE BREASTED

DOUBLE BREASTED, and more

Irai
VQuaWy

DEPARTMENT STORE
APPLE ST., TINTON FALLS

842-2727
Opt* Moi.-Sit. 9:30-5:30

Thurt. 4 Fri. till 9:00

SvMty 12-5
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Great Adventure's request
for trial delay is denied

TOMS RIVER (AP) - A judge
ruled yesterday that Great Adven-
ture's trial in the amusement park
(ire that killed eight teen-agers
must begin as scheduled, rejecting
defense contentions that a delay
would help selection of an impartial
jury.

The company had asked that the
May IS start of the trial on
aggravated manslaughter charges
be postponed for six months to allow
a "cooling off" period from the
intense publicity surrounding the
case.

But Superior Court Judge Mark
Addison said he found nothing
during two days of hearings that
would lead him to believe a delay
would help.

"The nature of the publicity will
always be there, whenever this case
goes to trial," Addison said. He
noted that many jurors are not
aware of details of a particular case
despite publicity.

The Judge also denied a defense
request for a change in the lite of
the trial.

Great Adventure attorney

Michael Wilbert said he would ask
the Appellate Division of Superior
Court for the delay. " I think we have
an obligation to appeal it," he said.

Another defense attorney, Bruce
GoMstlen, said there was no reason
not to grant postponement.

"Why is the prosecution so intent
on going to trial now? There is
nothing that will harm the state if
the trial is delayed," Goldstien
argued.

Ocean County Prosecutor Edward
Tumbach argued against the delay
in papers filed In Superior Court. He
said the Jackson Township theme
park wanted to avoid a trial until
after the busy summer season, an
allegation company attorneys deny.

In a related ruling, Addison
denied a request by Great Adven-
ture attorneys that a 15-year-old boy
be ordered to undergo psychiatric
examination.

The youth, identified In court
papers only as J.R., was detained by
authorities the night of the May 11,
1964 fire in the Haunted Castle
amusement after an unidentified
Pennsylvania youth told police

someone had bragged to him about
starting the blase.

Great Adventure contends in
court documents that the (Ire could
have been started by an arsonist,
although the defense attorneys say
they are not claiming J.R. was
responsible.

Investigators say the Penn-
sylvania youth fabricated Us story.

Addison said Great Adventure's
attorneys could interview J.R., but
the youngster would not be required
to undergo psychiatric examination.

Authorities allege Great Adven-
ture and Its parent company, Six
Flags Corp. of Chicago, ignored
warnings to improve condition at
the Haunted Castle, a dimly lighted
m a n of 17 trailers. Authorities said
walk-through amusement had no
sprinkler system and other safety
violations.

Also named in last September's
indictment were Larry B. Cochran,
the park's former general manager
who is now executive vice president
of Six Flags, and David L. Paltzik,
the present general manager.

Annie sez;
Hit Mtfrt UxHeThe Mjttt Ubcl*Thc Majht Price

Famous Maker
Cotton Knit Dresses

One Fabulous Price • • •

'Gentleman Caller9 suspect held

(Compare to'50")

Choose from new spring
styles and colors

NEW BRUNSWICK (AP) - A
Middlesex County College student
described as well-dressed and well-
mannered was arraigned yesterday
in connection with a string of thefts
from people who let a man dubbed
the "gentleman caller" use their
telephone.

Craig Tyler, 23, was apprehended
by an off-duty New Brunswick
policeman and charged with bur-
glary, theft, aggravated assault and
aggravated sexual assault, said
Middlesex County Prosecutor Alan
A. Rockoff.

He pleaded innocent during the
arraignment before Superior Court
Judge Barnett E. Hoffman, who set
bail at 1350.000. He was sent to the
Adult Correctional Center in North
Brunswick pending action by a
grand jury.

The arrest Sunday occurred mo-
ments after he allegedly committed

his fifth burglary In less than a
month, Rockoff said.

As in the previous cases, the
suspect knocked on a door, ident-
ified himself as a college student
and politely asked to use the phone,
police said.

The suspect in each instance
waited until his host wasn't looking
and then stole money or other items
of value, police said.

Police said the petty thievery
escalated on March 4, when the
robber pulled a knife on a 23-year-
old woman, sexually assaulted her,
and then slashed her when she cried
out for help.

Her screams frightened him off.
but he ran out leaving his book bag,
containing college texts with identi-
fication, police said.

Warrants were issued for Tyler's
arrest but he did not return home or

attend his classes, Rockoff said.

On Sunday,
apartment at
called police to say she had just been
robbed and details matched the
other cases, the first of which
occurred Feb. 22, Rockoff said.

Sale ends 3/27

a woman at an
Raritan Gardens
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• • Apple* lie duodisk system • 128 K
• 80 column board • He monitor •
Printer interface card • Two disk drives
• ImageWriter Printer

Apple lie Professional System

• Complete system for business
• Used in schools
• Expandable
• More software
• Professional keyboard

$1985-By popular demand, this special
Clancy-Paul price has been extended until
March 31 or as long as supplies last

Regular Retail Price $2529

»ppl« and the Apple logo amieflttleiwsirioinieitu^ol Apple CompuWt Inc.

Earn High Interest
With CITY
Certificates
Rates •Mectlve thru March 24, IMS.

ACCOUNT

6 Month CD
12 Month CD
24 Month CD
36 Month CD

MINIMUM
DEPOSIT

$1,000

$1,000

$100

$100

YIELD

9.15
9.75

10.50'
11.00 7.

RATE

8.79
9.34

10.03
10.48 V.

Interest on City's Certificates is compounded and credited monthly
There is a substantial penalty lor early withdrawal on certificate accounts

$20 IN CASH OR A FREE GIFT FOR DEPOSIT
OF $10,000 OR MORE TO CITY'S 6 MONTH
CERTIFICATE OR $5,000 OR MORE TO CITY'S
LONGER TERM CERTIFICATES.

Gilts will be delivered by UPS Regulations prohibit a gilt lor transfer ot lunds already on deposit
with the association One gilt per account Gifts are not available lor IRA or Keogh Accounts

For more information call City's Information Center

TOLL FREE 1-800-492-4141

I PAUL I

AuthonMdAppto. Compaq,
HewMt-PKkardand

IBM Dealer

(609) 683-0060

T h e University Computer Store
At the Princeton University Store
(609)921-8500

T h e N e w Brunswick Computer Store
The Ferren Mall
(201) 246-858S

The Red Bank Computer Store
2S Broad Street
(201)747-7150

City Federal Savings • Deposits Insured by FSLIC
— — — — — — — — — ^ _ m -m • w0 m

A Nationwide Financial Services Network of Over 280 Offices
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'Don't you ever stop to take a nap?'

Guest editorial
Freeholder D'Amico

replies to salary criticism
< I feel I must respond on behalf of
'•' the people of Monmouth County to the

criticisms recently published in the
Daily Register concerning the salary
increase for the Monmouth County

" freeholders. My statements about the
salary increase were taken out of
context in your recent editorials. It

: appears that lately the Register's
editorials have become increasingly

..inflammatory, but I am dismayed
' that the paper would go so far as to
misrepresent statements by public

•' officials.
: I say that I write "on behalf of the
'.people" because it is their govern-

ment and the freeholders are their
'employees. You say that the free-
holders are part-time officials who

•', are not worth what they are getting
' paid. The fact is that the members of
the Monmouth County Board of
Chosen Freeholders are hard-working
county employees, spending between
20 and 30 hours a week reading,
meeting, writing, speaking and think-
ing in the process of representing the
530,000 residents of the county. They
will now be earning between $16 and

.- $25 per hour for their efforts. I doubt
that many plumbers or electricians
would spend an hour working in any
home; that many doctors would

' render an hour of treatment; that
many lawyers would spend an hour in
court; or that any ballplayer, with or

.< without Babe Ruth's credentials,
would set foot on the field for that

• amount of money.
You suggest that if public officials

do not like the long hours and
. . .

• prevails in the private sector with one
' significant difference: the private
lector pays a competitive wage so
that it can attract and retain skilled
employees. The public sector must
address this disparity or it will see the

; result described by retired U.S.
j- . Senator Sam Ervin: "If men and
' i women of capacity refuse to take part
' in politics and government, they

condemn themselves, as well as the
people, to the punishment of living
under bad government."

Therefore, before people render
judgment on this issue, they should
consider what their government is
worth. In the case of Monmouth
County, the five-member Board of
Chosen Freeholders administers a
public enterprise with an annual
budget of $119 million and more than
2,000 employees. They oversee more
than 70 departments and agencies
whose areas of responsibility include
health, environmental protection,
education, social services, police and
fire training, criminal and civil jus-
tice, emergency management, trans-
portation, planning, roads, bridges,
parks, agricultural preservation,
economic development, libraries, ag-
ing, consumer affairs, the handi-
capped, veterans affairs, drug abuse,
alcoholism, solid waste management,
tourism and job training — to name
a few.

What is the value of these services?
What price should we pay for the
protection of our lives, health and
property? What costs should we incur
to provide the essentials of a decent
life for ourselves and our children?
What expenditures should we make to
preserve our natural resources and
environment for future generations?
How much should we be willing to pay
to interest skilled and dedicated men
and women in serving on the gov-
ernmental bodies on which the people
depend for the achievement of these

Do t.u.c pccplc ; ^ r ; : with the
statements in your editorial? I think
not. I believe the people have an
understanding of the scope and com-
plexity of the problems which con-
front elected officals at all levels of
government, and I think they ap-
preciate the need to enhance the
stature of public service.

John D'Amico, Jr.
Freeholder

WASHINGTON - President Reagan's
meeting this week with Arftattne Presi-
dent fUul Alfootin comes at a time of
growing concern over Argentina's *45
ballon foreign debt. A default could Mart
a chain reaction among tbe worlds debtor

Reagan will be trying to paper over the
last trace* of Argentine bitterness that
remain from his pro-British stance during
tbe Falkland Islands war three years ago
The administration dearly wants Argen-
tina on the US side in its efforts to
contain the spread of communism In the
hemisphere

Bat Argentina won't be worth much as
an ally if its tottering economy collapses.
Without contimed international loam,
there is little chance that tbe iniUtion-
weakened economy will ever regain it*
strength.

Yet this vital infusion of money hi
precisely what's being threatened by
Alfonsin s failure so far to straighten out
Argentina's economy.

Politically, he found it impossible to
resist demands tor pay raises, with the
result that Inflation is getting worse
instead of better. And that makes tbe
International Monetary Fund and other
lenders nervous.

Argentina is In the same predicament as
other debtor nations - or, for that matter,
any hard up individual trying to get a bank
loan: Unless it can show that it's
financially solid, it won't get the loan. But
if it were financially solid, of course, it
wouldn't need the loan.

Argentina remains, in the phrase of one
internal U.S. economic report I've seen,
"the chief problem in Latin America."

The seriousness with which Alfonsin
views his country's debt crisis was shown
recently when he fired his personal friend.
Washington. They discussed the IMF's
demand that Argentina demonstrate fiscal
discipline by imposing an IMF-drafted
austerity program.

But tbe meeting in de Larosiere's

JACK
ANDERSO

elegant office reportedly degenerated into
a shouting match. Grinspun became so
"obnoxious." according to an IMF source,
that de Larostere showed Mm the door.
The exasperated IMF chief is believed to
have used his influence on Alfonsin to have
Grinspun sacked.

Grinspun's replacement, Harvard-
educated Juan Sourrouille, is enjoying a
brief honeymoon with the IMF, thanks
largely to his tough talk about bringing
inflation under control and encouraging
exports as a solution to the country's long-
term debt problem

But the latest figures indicate Sour-
rouille has a tough job ahead.

In the 12 months that ending Jan. 31,
inflation topped 750 percent. That's de-
pressing enough, but in February inflation
ran at an annualized rate of 1,000 percent.
If Sourrouille is to maintain the approval
of Argentina's creditors, he'll have to
figure out a way to bring inflation down
to "only" about 100 percent a year. And
that would border on the miraculous.

Argentina, under its first freely elect
government in years, has taken one
important step toward cutting its inter-
national trade deficit It has reduced
imports by more than 90 percent. But it
has yet to take the equally important step
of increasing its exports by the massive
Economics Minister Bernardo Grinspun.
Sources gave my associate Michael Bins-
tein the inside story on Grinspun's abrupt
departure.

Alfonsin's decision closely followed a*
extraordinary meeting between Grinspun
and IMF Director Jacques deLarosiere In
amount necessary. Despite a modest trade
surplus at the moment, my banking
sources privately doabt Argentina's abili-
ty to boost Its exports enough to repay Its
huge foreign loans

STRICTLY PERSONAL: Readers are
constantly writing to ask about things
they've read or beard that bother or punk
them. Here are some recent questions:

A Social Security recipient, who re-
ceived James Roosevelt's appeal lor funds
for tbe National Committee to Preserve
Social Security and Medicate, asks: "How
did the group get a mailing list of Social
Security recipients? The names Of recipi-
ents are supposed to be confidential."

The reader Is correct. Social Security
does keep the names of its recipients
confidential, as all government agencies
are supposed to do. In fact, another
agency recently got in trouble for releas-
ing a list of older Americans.

Where FDR's son got his mailing list is
his business, but it wasn't from Social
Security. Organizations of older Ameri-
cans often sell or exchange their mailing
lists

— Jack Kemp: Will he or won't he run
for president in 1988? The darling of
Republican conservatives isn't saying for
sure, but the evidence points to a decision
to take tbe plunge. For example, he
recently hired two experienced presiden-
tial campaign people as aides. My guess
is that he'll find the prospect irresistible

- What was Ed Mease doing at that
recent celebrity chef affair in Washing-
ton? He wasn't cooking. There is no truth
to the rumor that the tough law-and-order
attorney general's idea of a gourmet meal
Is bread and water, but he was not one of
the big shots who prepared their special-
ties for intrepid tasters.

FROM OUR READERS

Disappointed
Colts Neck

To the Editor:
I must express my disappointment in

your misleading, biased report of the Colts
Neck Township school budget bearing.
Although your new editor agreed this
article was biased, you have failed to
correct this report.

When almost every school district in the
county is increasing its local school tax
rate, Colts Neck Township's Board of
Education brought to the public a budget
with no tax increase, a fact not mentioned
in your article. This budget provides for
a new K-8 science curriculum, not an eight
grade science curriculum as reported. It
also provides funds for a K-3 basal reading
program, not 1-3 as reported. Funds for
burglar alarm systems for both Cedar
Drive and Conover Road schools are
included, not just Cedar Drive. And roof
repairs are scheduled at Cedar Drive, not
Conover Road as reported.

Since a majority of the public present
favored the budget, it is unfair (that) none
of their comments were reported. Simi-
larly, a majority of tbe board favored the
budget, but none of their reasons were
cited.

Selling a town on a school budget is a
difficult task at best for any Board of
Education. With your Inaccurate, biased
reporting it is nearly Impossible.

Peg Cardin
Vice President

Colts Neck Board of Education

Punish offenders
West Long Branch

To the Editor:
Most of the child abuse programs that

have been generated in the last few years
are all in directing tbe children on bow to
protect themselves and tbe reporting of
any sexual molestion All tbe so-called

defense actions by these poor little
children are similar to the advice given to
grownups on bow to avoid and deter being
molested, rolled, mugged, raped, bur-
glarized ..In other words we are all being
informed that the burden of responsibility
is entirely up to us!

I have read countless articles and
reports on these disgusting incidents and
not one article has ever been openly
directed to the animals that are respon-
sible for these offenses! These offenders
leave a trail of horror for their victims
and families who are soon forgotten and
cast aside by our weak judiciary system
and some of those that practice it, namely
undevoted lawyers and judges. The crimes
that are being commited every day (are
the) way of Ufe for the animals who are
responsible for this only because they are

' allowed to get away with whatever wrong
they do. I'm sure that we have all the
necessary legal and judiciary expertise it
lakes to punish these offenders.

The answer is not larger or more jails
but quick and hard sentencing and
confinement to the fullest extent of tbe
law! I reel that more warning should be
directed to the current and potential
offender. If they were alerted and warned
prior to and even after being charged for
any offense it will in many cases deter
their desire to commit any of tenses for tbe
first time or the second or third time
because of what they can expect!

Julius D'Amelio

Cooperation
Aberdeen Township

To tbe Editor:
I have seen in the past few months a

hope for peaceful cooperation between the
U S S R , and tbe U.S.A. which, if fanned
from a spark into a full flame, may
accomplish the Biblical prophesy "and
they shall beat their swords into
ploughshares."

Famine in Ethiopia has brought

together Soviet trucks, planes, and pilots
and American foodstuffs to relieve the
suffering of many Ethiopians.

It has been my hope for some time now
that an agreement between the two
powers can be reached whereby each
would decrease its defense budget by an
agreed percentage and put that amount to
charitable use in tbe third world, perhaps
under U.S. supervision.

I for one am not too harsh in judging the
Russians for not sooner responding to the
Communist Ethiopian emergency, for
reason of the relative low standard of
living of the Soviet people when compared
to that of us Americans. (For this reason
the Soviets should perhaps be allowed to
keep some of the defense budget decrease
to alleviate shortages among their own
people.)

I believe that with enough encourage-
ment from individuals and civic, church,
and peace groups the present level of
cooperation can be maintained and In-
creased until an all-out war on famine and
human degradation is raging around the
world.

Rick Brown

Bad deal
Matawan

To The Editor:
It seems to me Ariel Sharon got a bad

deal. Defamed by the reporting of an
event which by all factual accounts never
happened, be watches while the magazine
which published It goes serenely on.

It does not seem right that tbe media
(newspapers, magazines or television)
can publish something that is wrong and
walk away from responsibility by claim-
ing they did not know it was wrong.

If there are no consequences when error
is published as truth, how can we trust tbe
media to be an objective and honest
source of Information?

Rev. Lewis W. Kisenwether

TODAY IN HISTORY

By The Associated Press
Today is Wednesday, March JO, the 79th

day of 1985 There are 286 days left in the
year. Spring arrives at 11:15 a.m. EST

Today's Highlight in History:
On March 10, 1852, Harriet Beecher

Stowe's influential novel about slavery,
"Uncle Toms Cabin, " was published

On this date:
In 1727. physicist, mathematician and

astronomer Sir Isaac Newton died in

In 181$. Napoleon Bonaparte entered
Paris, beginning his Hundred Days rule.

In 1833, the United States and Siam
concluded a commercial treaty.

In 1896, U.S. Marines landed in
Nicaragua to protect U.S. citizens in the
wake of a revolution.

In 189S, Martha M. Place of Brooklyn,
N.Y., became the first woman to be put
to death by electrocution. She was

executed at Sing Sing for the murder of
her stepdaughter.

In 1942. during World War Two, General
Douglas MacArthur vowed,. "I shall
return," having left the Philippines for
Australia.

In 1956, a 156-day strike against West-
inghouse ended.

In 1989, Beatle John Lemon married
Yoko Ono in Gibraltar

In 1976, newspaper heiress Patricia
Hearst was convicted of armed robbery
for her part in a San Francisco bank
holdup.

Ten years ago: The evacuation of South
Vietnam in the face of advancing North
Vietnamese troops continued.

Five years ago: The United States went
before tbe International Court of Justice
in The Hague to appeal for the release of
tbe American hostages held by Iran.

Doonesbury

One year ago: Former Vice President
Walter F. Mondale won the Illinois
Democratic primary, defeating Gary
Hart, who came in second, and tbe Rev.
Jesse Jackson, who placed third.

Today's Birthdays: Actor Sir Michael
Redgrave hi 77. Producer-dlrector-conv
edlan Carl Reiner, comedian Ray Gould-
ing and actor Jack Kruscben are 63.
Former Nixon White House aide John
Ehrlichman is 60. Children's TV host Fred
Rogers is 57. Actor Hal Linden is 54 Actor
Ted Bessell is 48. Singer Jerry Reed is 48
The prime minister of Canada, Brian
Mulroney, is 46 Hockey hall-of-famer
Bobby Orr is 17.

Thought for today: "History is little
more than tbe register of the crimes,
follies and misfortunes of mankind." —
Edward Gibbon, English historian
(1737-1794).

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
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OBITUARIES TIPJTON

Gerald F. Nagle Kathleen Wilson

Elmer H. Cook

FALLS - GctaM F.
N«t l e , «4. died Monday at
Riircrview Medical Center. Red

EAT0NT0WN - Elmer H. Cook,
W, died at Monmouth Medical
Center, Long Branch.

Born In Farmintdale, he had Uved
in Manaaquan before movlnf here M
y e t n a f o .

He retired In 1178 aa a foreman
(or the Monmoulh County Hlfhway
Department, DMrict No. 3, Tinton
Fall*, after M yean of wrvlce.

Mr. Coot wai a U.S. Army
veteran of World War H. He was a
recipient of four major battle stars
and the Bronae Star.

He was a member of the First
Presbyterian Church of Eatontown,
a former member of the Session and
Deacon of the church, and a former
Sunday school superintendent for IS
years.

He was a past national president
and, at the time of his death, the
New Jersey president of the 42nd
Rainbow Division. He was com-
mander of the American Legion
Post » of Eatontown, and a
member of the VFW Post 2226,
Oakhurst.

The activity chairman of the

Monmouth Council of Boy Scouts of
America, he received the Silver
Beaver award of the Boy Scouts.

He was also a Vigil member of
NA-TSI-HI Lodge. Water of the
Arrow Boy Scouts of America.

Mr. Cook waa fire marshal and an
exempt member of the Eatontown
Fire Department. He was a member
of the Pioneer Partners of the Red
Bank-Freehold Council of Telephone

He was born in Potstown, Pa.,
where he lived before moving here
for 45 years ago.

Before retiring M years ago, Mr.
Nagle was an executive at the Red
Baak office of N.J. Bell.

He was a U.S. Army veteran of
World War II

He was a former councilman for
New Shrewsbury.

He was a member of the St.

George's by the River Episcopal
Church, Rumson.

He was also a member of the Red
Bank Masons and Rotary Clubs, the
Telephone Pioneers of America, and
was a former member of the
Rumson Country Club.

His wife, Evelyn B. Nagle. died in
ma.

Surviving ire a stepson, Charles
L. Brown of Long Island, NY.; and
two grandsons.

The John E. Day Funeral Home,
Red Bank, Is in charge of arrange-
ments.

MIDDLETOWN - Kathleen
Wilson, 41, of Leonardo, died Mon-
day at Riverview Medical Center,
Red Bank.

Born in Hoboken, she moved to
the township IS years ago.

A graduate of St. Mary's Hospital
Nursing School, Hoboken, she ser-
ved as a registered nurse at the New
Ivy House Nursing Home, here, for
several years.

Mrs. Wilson was a communicant
of St. Agnes Roman Catholic

Church, Atlantic Highlands
She was a past president of the

Leonardo Parent Teachers Associa-
tion.

Surviving are her husband, Wil-
liam; one son, William Jr., and
three daughters, Beth Ann,
Christine, and Amie Lynn, all at
home; and her parents, Joseph and
Emily Lisa of Toms River.

The John F. Pfleger Funeral
Home, here, is in charge of arrange-
ments.

Amelia Williams
Anthony C. Jiosnc

His extensive community ac-
tivities also included his member-
ship on the Board of Trustees for the
Eatontown Senior Citizens Housing,
and his association with the Eaton-
town Republican Club.

He is survived by his wife, the
former Annabelle von Dassel; a
son, William E. Cook of Rapid City.
S.D; a daughter, Cheryl Ann Quinn
of Oakhurst; two sisters, Marie
Halsey of Shrewsbury, and Eliza-
beth Davison of Lakewood; and two
grandchildren.

The Robert A. Braun Home for
Funerals, Ealonotown, is in charge
of arrangements.

MIDDLETOWN - Amelia Wil-
liams. 17, died Tuesday at the
Arnold Walter Nursing Home,
Hobndel.

Born in Newark, she resided in
Irvington before moving to the
township 30 years ago.

Mrs. Williams was a commun-
ciant of St. Mary's Roman Catholic
Church, New Monmouth.

Her husband, John Williams, died
in 1970.

Surviving are four sons, Charles,
Horward, Raymond and Edward;
four daughters, Florence Rolliaon,
Gertrude Mulhern, Elisabeth
Bonavita, and Evelyn Smith; one
sister, Gertrude Blschoff; seven-
teen grandchildren and seven great-
grandchildren.

The John F. Pfleger Funeral
Home, here, is in charge of arrange-
ments.

FORT PIERCE. Fla. - Anthony
C. Jiosne, 48, formerly of Keyport,
died yesterday at Lawnwood Re-
gional Medical Center, here.

Born in New Jersey, be resided in
Keyport before moving here seven
years ago.

Mr. Jiosne owned and operated
Tony's Auto Repair Service, here.

He was a former communicant of
St. Joseph's Roman Catholic
Church, Keyport, N.J.

Surviving are his wife, Elizabeth

Wallis Jiosne; two daughters, Giaa
Ginsiorsky of Wilmington, Del., and,
Rita Pasximki of Sewarren, N.J. ;*•
step daughter, Carol Wallis Knobbtf
of Matawan. N.J.; Us parents;
Antonio and Rita Jlonsne of CB>
fwood, N.J.; two brothers, Frank
Jiosne of Keyport, N.J., and Deutt
Jiosne of Perth Amboy, N.J.; aad
four grandchildren.

The Day Funeral Home, Keyport,
N.J., is in charge of arrangements.

Elizabeth R. Jones Helena M. Shirk

Angelo M. Webster
SAXTONS RIVER, Vt. - Angelo

Morton Webster, M, formerly of
Keyport, N.J., died Tuesday at
McGirr Nursing Home, Bellow
Falls. Vt.

Born in Hazlet. N.J., he resided in
Keyport before moving to Vermont.

Mr. Webster owned and operated
a farm in Hazlet. N.J., for many
years.

He was a graduate of Keyport
High School and attended Rutgers
University,

He was a member of the First
Baptist Church, Keyport, N.J.

Mr. Webster was a member of the
U.S. Agricultural Conservation
Council. Monmouth; president of

the county Board of Agriculture, and
served in the county Agricultural
Office for 10 years.

He was a charter member of the
Hazlet Fire Department, and the
Rarilan Grange, and was a director
and land appraiser for the Federal
Land Bank.

Surviving are his wife, Madeline
Young Webster; a son, Allen
Webster of Chattanooga, Tenn.; a
daughter, Katherine Frazer, here;
four grandchildren and seven great-
grandchildren.

The Fenton and Hennessey Fu-
neral Home, Bellows Falls, Vt, is In
charge of arrangements.

Stella M. Zentz
MIDDLETOWN - Stella M.

Zentt, 72, of Belford, died yesterday
at Riverview Medical Center, Red
Bank.

Bom in Newark, she moved here
25 years ago.

Before retiring in 1976, she
worked in the electronics depart-
ment of E.A.I., Eatontown.

She was a member of the Middle-
town Township and Bayshore Senior
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Citizens groups.
Surviving are her husband, Fred-

erick W. Zentz Sr.; a son, Frederick
W. Zentz Jr. of Greenacre City,
Fla.; two daughters, Mrs. Marion
Mclnnes of Belford and Mrs.
Pamela Hoelle of Belford, nine
grandchildren and two great-grand-
children.

The Scott Funeral Home, Belford,
is in charge of arrangements.

LOTTERIES

TRENTON - The winning'
number drawn last night in New
Jersey's Pick-It Lottery was MB. A
straight bet pays $375. box pays
$62 50 awl pain pay D7.M.

The Pick 4 number was 9377. A
straight bet pays 13,964 and box pays
UK.

The winning number picked yes-
terday in New York's Daily Number
lottery game was 44-3. The 'Win-
Four " number was 7-4-4-8.

203 IN MEMORIAL

RED BANK - Elizabeth Randall
Jones, 72, died Monday at her home.

Born in CinclnaUi, Ohio, she was
a resident in the Red Bank area for
many years.

She was a twmemaker, and a
graduate of the University of Cin-
cinattl.

Mrs. Randall was a member of
Presbyterian Church at Tower Hill.

Ex-official
pleads guilty
to conspiracy

MAYS LANDING (AP) - For-
mer New Jersey lottery commission
Chairman Reese Palley, who left
the panel following charges he
falsified documents in a state ethics
probe, pleaded guilty to conspiracy
in the case yesterday as his trial was
to start.

In exchange for the plea, pros-
ecutors agreed to drop 12 other
charges of falsifying documents,
forgery and fabricating evidence.
The plea also allows Palley to avoid
Jail.

Palley was indicted Sept. 29, 1183
on charges he submitted false
letters to the slate Executive Com-
mittee 00 Ethical Standards, which
was investigating allegations he had
a business relationship with firms
seeking or already having contracts
with the state lottery.

Palley entered the plea without
comment before Superior Court
Judge Paul R. Porreca during a 10-
minute hearing Just before jury
selection was to begin.

Palley had earlier denied the
allegations and declined comment
on why he changed his plea.

Porreca set sentencing for April
12 for Palley, who could face an 18-
month jail term and $7,500 fine for
the fourth-degree crime of con-
spiracy.

MM CAMP Of THANKS ~

She was also a member of the Kappa
Kappa Gamma Sorority.

She was the wife of the late
Frederick S. Jones.

Surviving are a sister, Mrs. Alice
R. Kellogg of Clearwaler, Fla.; and
a niece, Mrs. Richard Phillips of
Merono, Calif.

The John E. Day Funeral Home,
here, is in charge of arrangements.

MIDDLETOWN - Helena M.
Shirk, 81, of Lincroft, died Monday
at Riverview Medical Center, Red
Bank.

She was born in Mackeyville, Pa.,
where she lived before moving here.

Surviving are her husband,
Clarence R. Shirk; two sons, Donald
R. Shirk of Amarillo, Texas, and
Richard H. Shirk of Long Island.

N. Y.; two daughters, Jean L. Weiler
of Mount Clemens, Mich., and Carol
A. Mackey, with whom she lived; a
daughter-in-law, Ruth J. Shirk of
Roseville, Mich.; 13 grandchildren,
13 great-grandchildren and two.
great-great-grandchildren.

The John E. Day Funeral Home,
Red Bank, is in charge of arrange-
ments.
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Flowers Speak From the Heart'
KOCH F lor is t & Gifts

1870 Hwy 35, MkWIelown. N.J. 07748
671-0744

MiddMown's Finest"

787-0049
Phooa ordan •coapaM «Nh cradN card

World-Wide Wire Service
RIVERVIEW FLORIST

Fruit Baskets • Qlfta • Balloons
741-2685 113 w. Front St.
C. Ov Buss Had Bank, N.J. 07701

Your hiN ian<ca florajn - Wo can

Colonial Flowers
5 E. Front Street, Red Bank

741-4666
AS Major Cradk Car* Anaatad Sy Pnom

125 Marfthwn Plaza, Lint* S l l w

830-0303
C»»jdlt Card Ordara Aooaplod By Phono

AwcnbylobGoodHi
749 Hwy 35, Middletown
Al mj(occT«)il car* icrefjdd by prwm

671-0346

Sayrewooda Florist II
114 Main St.. Matawan

(Acroat hom Jarry Boyar'a Bialauiaill)

Oil Delivery Inc. Announces

The Grand Re-Opening of
HANCE 8t DAVIS

on Saturday, March 16

Everything for
the lawn & garden!

• Chemicals
• Bird Seed 8c Bird

Feeders
• Fire Place Logs!

• Garden ft Lawn
Implements

• Quality Fertilizers
• Peat Moss
o Red Wood Bark

26 Shrewsbury Ave., Red Bank, MJ 07701747-O1O3
Hours: Monday - Friday 8am to 5 pm Saturday 8am- lpm

Your neighborhood lawn & garden specialist since 1902

1 0 % off"ny

Offer Good thru May 1
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Smoking limitations
becoming a cold issue

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - When
one of the nation's toughest anti-
smoking laws took effect here a
little over a year ago, there were
predictions it would cause havoc in
offices, create countless squabbles
and tpawn law suits.

Few people expected it to work as
smoothly as It has.

" I guest we were surprised,
pleasantly," said Bruce Tsutsui, the
Health Department inspector hand-
ling complaints under the law "We
really didn't know what to expect."

The ordinance, which went into
effect March 1, 1984. requires em-
ployers to write a smoking policy
that will satisfy the fussiest non-
smoking employee.

Some companies provide smoking
rooms, others isolate smokers. If
employers do not comply, they could
be fined up to $500 a day, Tsutsui
said.

The law, the most restrictive anti-

smoking measure for office space in
a large American city, sparked
furious debate when first proposed.
Walker Merryman of the industry-
supported Tobacco Institute called
it a "shame."

Tobacco Institute officials did not
return calls for comment yesterday.

San Franciscans Against Govern-
ment Intrusion fought to put the
issue on the ballot, thinking it would
be rejected by the voters As it
turned out, •voters approved the
measure by l e u than 1 percent.

The Health Department has re-
ceived only about 130 complaints,
with just a dozen unresolved,
Tsutsui said. Deputy City Attorney
Burk E. Delventhal adds that no one
has filed a suit over the ordinance.

"It 's all gone very, very smooth-
ly," Tsutsui said. "The cases are
usually settled very quickly and
most of the time, we don't get
involved. The program is meant to

727 lands successfully
after hydraulic failure

NORFOLK. Va. (API - A United
Airlines jet carrying 30 people
landed safely at Norfolk Inter-
national Airport yesterday after the
pilot reported problems with the
plane's hydraulic system, airport
officials said.

"They radioed in that they had a
potential hydraulic problem." said
Ken Scott, the airport's executive
director. "The aircraft landed safe-
ly and is currently parked at the
gate. "

The hydraulic system controls the
plane's flaps, brakes and landing
gear

Flight 773, a Boeing 727. had been
scheduled to land at Norfolk about
10:15 a.m. on a flight from Rich-
mond and then continue to Chicago,
said Charles Novak, a United
spokesman in Chicago. It carried 23
passengers and seven crew mem-
bers, he said.

Emergency equipment was sent
to the runway but was not needed
when the plane landed about 10:25
a.m., said Bill Commander, Federal
Aviation Administration manager at
the airport.

The plane landed using a backup
hydraulic system, Novak said.

"We have mechanics coming over
from Washington to look at the
aircraft and it will be out of service
for about two to three hours," he
said.

be self-policing "
Most companies that have posted

smoking policies have had little
difficulty enforcing the rules.
Bank America Corp. said it was very
easy to draw up a smoking policy
that would be agreeable to its
estimated 13.000 employees.

"Things have worked very well,"
spokesman Peter Magnani said " I t
hasn't been difficult to implement at
al l . " He said the company has had
to Juggle people around offices, but
has not had the problems opponents
had predicted.

Many people appear to accept the
policy without qualms. Budd
Caspar, a smoker, said he thinks the
policy is Just "common courtesy."

" I t really doesn't bother me that
I can't smoke in the office," said
Caspar, an employee of Woodward-
Clyde Consultants " I realize that
some people can't take the smoke,
and If I really want to smoke I can
always go outside."

Virginia Miller, vice president of
Gchols International Travel Train-
ing school, said the policy has not
created disturbances in offices
where half the employees are
smokers.

Tsutsui said he receives telephone
calls from people interested in the
program almost every day, some
from as far away as Norway and
Sweden.

$1Q00
SHIRTS, SLACKS

SKIRTS, SWEATERS
SHOES ETC.

119 E. River Road
Rumson

tkid Hunt ma CaaulUnl

American Plastic
Surgery Center,™
A New Surgical taritity for

Cosmetic Surgery
Charles Z. Scher, M.D.. Director and Chief Surgeon

Certified by The American Board of Plastic Surgery

American Plastic Surgery Center,™
1907 Highway 35 • Suite ' 2 • Ocean. New Jersey 07712

1 80O624-1681 • in Ocean Twp, 531-0660
In Freehold: 431 -0311 • In Red Bank: 842-4220
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Tax Breaks
With IRA's
Pay Less Taxes • Shelter Savings • Save For Retirement

Almost every income earner could benefit. Individuals can contribute up to $2,000
annually into their personal Individual Retirement Accounts. And, working couples can
deposit up to $4,000 into separate accounts.

You save on taxes two ways. By deducting your contributions from the year's taxable
income. And by paying no taxes on either contributions or their earnings until you
retire. At withdrawal, you'll likely be in a lower tax bracket.

Ask City about IRA plans that today are earning as much as:

Rates effective thru March 24,1985

ACCOUNT

36 Month CD

24 Month CD

18 Month CD

MINIMUM
DEPOSIT

MOO

*100

*100

YIELD

11.00
10.50
10.00

RATE

10.48
10.03
9.57

Federal regulations allow IRA withdrawals beginning at age 59 Vi Substantial penalties and loss ol tax-deferred
status on early withdrawals Interest on City's IRA certificates is compounded and credited monthly Gifts are not
available lor IRA and Keogh certificates

ASKabou.c.ysTax-Break S w e e p s t a k e s
giving away a European Vacation for two. Personal tmm~ •«««»
Computer. Giant Video Monitor and a Laser Disc
Player to lucky winners. There's no obligation nor
purchase required.

Any one of your choice all four ol these fantastic prizes will be awarded Prizes are valued at approximately
$2,000 each Winners may choose $2,000 in lieu of any prize. All lour prizes will be awarded No purchase
necessary

Interested in opening an
Individual Retirement Account? Simply call

TOLL FREE 1 -800-CITY IRA

City Federal Savings • Deposits Insured by FSLIC

A Nationwide Financial Services Network of Over 280 Offices
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Boy saves mom
in burglary try

SHAWNEE. Okla (AP) - A 6-
year-old boy leveled a rifle at a man
holding a knife to his mother's
throat and hollered "Let my mom-
my loose! ' and the attacker lei her
slip away when the boy cocked the
weapon, authorities say.

Jimmy Roland is "a real mature
6-year-old — a real gutly little
fellow. 1 know of several awards
he's going to end up getting. " said
Poltawatomie County Sheriff Paul
Abel

"And the amazing thing is. it was
no big deal to him." Abel said. "I'm
real proud of that kid."

Abel said the boy's mother,
Jacquelyn Gail Roland, went to
investigate a noise outside their
house Sunday, grabbing a cooking
pan and telling her children to get
the family's gun. At the house, near
Bethel in central Oklahoma, were
Mrs. Roland. 35. Jimmy and another
son and three other relatives.

She confronted a man "masked
with a red bandanna over his face."
Abel said Monday night "She tried
to run. but he grabbed her around
the neck and placed a knife to her
throat."

Then Jimmy came outside with a
22-caliber rifle and shouted "Let
my mommy loose! "

When the man told him to put the
weapon down. Jimmy responded by
cocking it.

The man. "apparently believing
the little boy was going to shoot him

... loosened his grip on Mrs Roland
and she broke away. " Abel said.

"With that 6-year-old, you better
believe him — he's been around guns
all his life, " he said.

Abel said Jimmy's actions "in all
likelihood ... saved every one of
those people's lives '

Abel said the boy's grandfather is
on the sheriff's department reserve
squad "and that whole family has
been taught how to handle guns
safely since they were little."

"They're not a bunch of gun
nuts. " he said. "They're just aver-
age working people that taught their
child safety with guns from the time
they were real little, because there
are guns in that house as there are
in most of the houses around here."

Arlen Henry Alexander. 29. of
Tishomingo. and Joshua Shane
Baldwin. 18. of Norman, were
arrested near the Roland home.
Abel said Douglas Wayne
Humphreys. 19. of Norman, was
arrested later at the sheriff's office
when he went to inquire about the
other two. he said.

All three were being held on
complaints uf conspiracy to commit
burglary and attempted first-degree
burglary. Alexander was also jailed
on a complaint of assault with a
dangerous weapon, and Baldwin on
attempted escape from custody
when he briefly bolted from a jailer.
Abel said.

"Dental Health

THE PREGNANCY MYTH

If you are an expectant mother, don't
listen to any Old Wives Tales that tell
you pregnancy will hurt your teeth
Neglect of regular dental care or failure
to have an ailing tooth treated when
needed can hurt your teeth, but not your
pregnancy It's only a myth that says
having babies drains all of the calcium
out of your teeth and makes them decay

Sometimes certain hormonal change
that occur during pregnancy may lead to
pulfiness and bleeding of the gums This
usually subsides after the baby is born
But it should not be ignored when it
happens. Nor should any other dental
problem during pregnancy Regular
physical checkups to help you stay a:.

healthy as possible, for your own sake as
well as your baby s. are especially im-
portant during pregnancy. That should
also include dental checkups so any
decay or infection can be treated See
your dentist for a checkup so any dental
problem you have can be treated to help
keep your teeth and your body in good
health

• • »
A public service, with the aim of promot-
ing a better dental health environment
from the offices of NORMAN S
MARGOUES, D.M.D., 257 Miple Avenue,
Red BjuMRunw: M2-6J70 1 wilh to en-
courage fflfTeider* to write or phone me
to discuss any dental problem! you may be
having I will be glad to assist an) advix
you without obligation

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a *

THE TEMPERATURE
IS RISING AT THE

of
M'VE GOT

SPRING FEVtRlll
DON'T MISS THIS ONE!

FINAL 4 DAYSI
SALE STARTS THURSDAY, MARCH 21ST

10 A.M. SHARP!

MEMBERS
ONLY

JACKETS
fM • 15COLORS

TODDLER TO SIZE 20 VALUES TO S44

PLUS...
THE MOST INCREDIBLE

MILLION DOLLAR SPRING
INVENTORY EVER ASSEMBLED!

Miizani ui
fi /2>

children's fashions at M A G I C prices.

SHREWSBURY s to re Hour5: Monday-Friday
IR? R H QI ' °"9' 5at' ' °"6: Sun ' 2 i

483 Broad St. • • > • •<><••

Rou1e35 747-1201
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

Official gets drunk
to prove a point

MARSHFIELD, Mass. (AP) - If
town administrator Richard Agnew
was trying to hide his intoxication
when he appeared before 800 high
school students, it didn't work.
"Wasted! Wasted! ' the students
chanted as he stood before them.

Agnew, who appeared dazed and
bemused, had been in a school office
with bleary-eyed twin sisters gulp-
ing beer, wine and Black Russians
to show the students how easy it is
to stagger into trouble with the law.

The demonstration yesterday was
organized by school officials and the

Marshfield High School chapter of
SADD, Students Against Driving
Drunk.

The students who gathered in the
school gymnasium whistled and
cheered when Agnew registered 0.11
on a Breathalyzer test administered
by a state policeman. That was
slightly above the state's legally
drunk level of 0.10 percent.

SADD asked the volunteers to
spend the morning drinking. Agnew
had three Black Russians, a com-
bination of vodka and Kahlua,
between 7 a.m. and 8:30 a.m.

MtMUMPNKllMt
Y O U N G HERO — J immy Roland, 6, holds the .22-cal iber rifle he
used to defend his mother, Jacque lyn Ro land, left, f rom a knife-
wield ing assailant at their home Sunday in Shawnee, Okla.

Swiss-Blade* Denture
Roofless Denture
Suction Valves
Labs on Premises

I Are they loose? Uncomfortable?
I Do you look older? Different?
I Trouble Eating? Clicking? Gagging?

• Senior Citizen
Discount

• One Day Service
Available

REPAIRS • RELINES
WHILE YOU WAIT!!

Call or mlf lor tnt descriptive brochunl

FREE DENTURE

CONSULTATION

sine.j«7 L o w e n s t e i n
Denture
Center

31 Tltttl tori MMMiM. R.J. 07741
Dr. Alan Lowenstein DDS PA

30%-40°/o SAVINGS
on all our

1985 Furniture Collections
Select your summer furniture NOW Pay for it during our
CASH SALE and deduct an extra 10% OFF our already
low pre-season prices. Delivery at your convenience

HOURS:
MON .-SAT.

10-5:30
SUNDAY 10-4 BriahtAcre

Don't delay another day!
Become a fabulous New
Woman today before our
rates go up and before those
winter coats come off! The
swim suit season is just around
the corner and now is the
time to discover how easy it
can be to discover the New
Woman inside you!

We trim and invigorate
your body in aerobic and
exercise classes and on
fabulous equipment designed
just for women-with a pro-
gram designed just for you.
We shower you with elegance
in sparkling whirlpools and
swimming pools-in saunas-
optional sun tanning facilities.
We make fitness fun.

Starting today plan a
beautiful summer for a beauti-
ful New You.

PER
MONTH

Shrewsbury/the Market Place/Route 35
Also/ Aliendale, Cinnammson, East Brunswick, Emerson, Fairfield, Old Bnd«, Springfield, NJ,

Great Neck, New City, White Plains, NY and Center Square, M
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Make money — not cookies
BY JACK H. SMITH

Some senior women make cookies, some
make clothes, some make art objects, and some
make plant arrangements. But what many
senior women want to make most is something
else. Money.

Most older women have inadequate personal
income. They are dependent on social security
and an often limited pension allowance. If that.
If they worked, their earnings were probably
smaller than a man's would be. yet today they
are paying just as inflated prices as men are.

A possible solution is for a woman to put what
she likes to make at work making extra money
for her.

Examples. Ann calls herself the "wallpaper
doll"; she gives professional interior decorating
advice in customer's homes Louise, tired of
making large quilts, designed primitives of
flowers, birds and local buildings; now. given a
snapshot, she will take an order for a primitive
of a i ustomer's house. In a rural area. Erma
started in her own home a "grandmother s
closet " where she sells second-time-around
children's clothing to mothers.

These cases turned up in two years of

TIME OF
YOUR
LIFE

research by authors Helen Hunt and Paula
Sanderson who have now published a guidebook
called "Senior Women. ' which is available at
$5 95 from Prentice-Hall m Knglewood Cliffs.
N J. - and probabl\ at senior bookstores.

The book contains dozens of ideas for making
money at home or in the same vicinity
Naturally, the reader will probably settle <>n no
more than one ol these businesses But.
whatever it is. the book includes the side
inlormalion that is so important — help
available from the Small Business Adminis-
tration, the impact on social security benefits,
tax advantages for seniors and checking account

tips. For women living solo, a chapter Is
included on how to save money by doing it
yoursell most of time rather than calling for a
repairman.

For thought starters, some of the activities
which have been turned into money making by
other women are these: Making bayberry
candles; typing resume for younger job seekers;
growing cactus for sale to nurseries or renting
to business offices; setting up a beauty parlor
in the home, or teaching sewing and needlecraft.

Almost anything you can do better than most
people, or which provides a long-wanted
convenience to other folks, can become market-
able. Barbara, a 67-year-old Californian, runs a
love letter writing service at $25 for two pages
of romantic verbiage.

Of course, some women would rather go out
and look for a job. The business community has
been slow in recognizing the advantages that can
be gained from employing mature women on a
part-time basis so maybe such a woman should
stress it in her resume. The book doesn't deal
at length with this topic, but it does include
something on the government's Jobs Training
Partnership program for the disadvantaged
candidates.

Tell Harold he can stay home
Dear Ann Landers: I am 40, divorced and have

grown children. The man I have been seeing
lives 100 miles from here, but his business brings
him into town quite often. "Harold" is married.
50, and has four children.

Harold is a very honest person. He made it
clear when we started to see each other thai he
would never lie to me. He said he would never
lie to his wife either. He told her about us from
the beginning. Her response was upsetting She
said no marriage is perfect and she understands
a man's need for variety. Harold has her
permission to see me on the side but under no
circumstances would she consider a divorce.

I love this man. He lays I make him VOT)
happy and he would hate to give me up Last
week his wife bought a king-site naterbed. He
told me jeslerday how much fun it was and
suggested that I buy one for my apartment.

I don't want to live in the shadows for the rest
of my life. What is your opinion of this
relationship? — Waiting In The Next Stale

Dear Waiting The relationship is terrific for
Harold He has all the comforts of home plus
the pleasures of being a family man He also
gets the "variety " that his wife seems to think
he needs If you have a brain in your head you
will tell Harold to enjoy the waterbed at home

ANN \
LANDERS

.mil furgel ynur runic, address and telephone
number.

Dear Ann Landers: After reading
"Brainwashed In Bells," I'm compelled to
report that one religious group in Butle. Mont.,
is forcing its religious beliefs on an entire eity.

Next summer on top of Ihe Continental
Divide, overlooking Bulte. Hill be a statue of
Mary nearly as big as Ihe Statue of Liberty.
Members of other faiths in this cii\ believe il
is another golden call.

Many spoke against this tigure in ihe
newspaper and on talk shows, but it's going up
anvway. To be loreed. day in and day out. to look
al something one does nol believe in is NOT

freedom. Sign me — Against It
Dear Against: According to my old friend

Bert Gaskill of the Montana Standard. "Our
Lady of the Rockies" will be up (all 94 feeti
possibly by next fall. Its a voluntary effort, paid
for by contributions, and is expected to be a
tourist attraction and not a symbol to be
worshipped ,

Dear Ann Landers: In a recent column you
indicated that you had been hoodwinked. You
referred to Ihe incident involving a small girl
who disappeared in a supermarket and was later
found in Ihe men's reslroom. A man had sedated
her and was culling her hair in order to disguise
her so he could carry her out unnoticed.

If you were hoodwinked, so was a very good
newspaper. The Columbus Dispatch carried thai
story a few weeks ago.

Il was worth printing even though il may not
have been true. Parents need to be reminded
that there are people out there who are just as
(T.i/\ as Ihe hoax and they should keep a careful
eye on their young ones at all times. You didn't
need to apologize for being taken in. — Lebanon,
Pa.

Dear Leb: Thanks for those kind words. I feel
better already

•
M

j
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Help yourself by seeking help
BY Dr. LESTER L. COLEMAN

I am 20 years old and I am in
college. I am high up in my class.

My problem is this: Whenever I
have lo discuss anything, I become
nervous and scared. My words come
out so soft that people say. "What?"

This intimidates me even more.
I gel the shakes and perspire

profusely even before I gel called on
in school.

My parents say lhal I will gel over
this. What I want to know is whether
there is anything I can do to help
myself. - Mr. R.L.W.. Penn-
sylvania

Dear Mr W
I prim your letter almost in its

entirety because it is so meaningful
and probably expresses what
thousands of other young people feel
but are too shy to express.

You mention in the rest of your
letter that you do not have a medical
doctor This is a deprivation because
if you had one. you would speak
openly and maturely about this
problem.

In your large city, there are
dozens of excellent doctors If they
should feel that you are in need of
some psychological guidance, they
would make that recommendation
Some might even be enthusiastic
about the use of hypnosis to better
understand and treat your distress-
ing insecurity.

Hypnosis is a remarkable addition
to psychological guidance.

Often it is used with great
effectiveness by those who are
trained in this delicate art The
results can be exceedingly grat-
ifying.

Another phase of your problem
revolves around your parents belief
that you will get over this Hope
springs eternal in the human breast

YOUR
HEALTH

Particularly does it exist in the
minds of devoted parents Some-
times their hope and good wishes
delay seeking the help you may
need

Parents steeped in their love for
you. sometimes wear parental
blinders that keep them from ac-
knowledging any possible deficiency
in their children

This is not a criticism of parents
Rather is it offered to give you a
better insight into their devotion

In some instances, parents talie it
as a personal insult if the suggestion
is made that their child may need
psychotherapy This attitude should
no longer exist in a world that now
knows that a psychological problem
is no different than a physical one
Both must, without shame or
stigma, be handled early

Dicuss your problem again with
your parents I am certain that they
with mature understanding will

help you find a general doctor and.
if needed, a psychotherapist to give
you the emotional support you need
during this difficult time.

Yours is not an unusual problem.
With proper direction and skillful
training, you will be freed from the
uncertainty and insecurity you feel.

hoto by John H. Frttman

50TH FUN FESTIVITIES — Debra Gomcik. Matawan, lelt, book sale
chairman, dressed as Mae West. Roe Craney, Middletown, cultural
arts chairman, and Ruth W.iner, Holmae!, area representative, dress
in 1930s costumes"for the recent 50!h anniversary dinner dance of
the Northern Monniouth County Branch ol the American Association
of University Women. Many guests wore costumes for the celebration,
which was sponsored at Hominy Hill Golt Club. Holmdel. Maureen
Paoni, Fair Haven, was chairman ol the event; Nancy Collart,
Middletown, is AAUW branch president.

Ranney 8th Graders
Get Hypocycloids

Ranney School's advanced program lets 8th
Grade maili whizzes lake geometry and
explore all Its fascinating shapes... instead of
speiidrni* a horingyear with arithmetic, as is
traditional inmost schools. Gtveyour child a
chance logo as far as he can in thisyears8th
grade at Rannev. Call today for full'details.

Ranney School 542-4777

TWO WEEK
SPECIAL

Lose All The
weight You Can

For 2 Weeks

LOSE 30 POUNDS
OR MORE BY SPRING

Naturally!
natural UfeStyte™ proudly announces the Qrand

Opening of clinics throughout the Mew York. New Jersey
metropolitan area!

• Your weight loss of 3-7 lbs. per week is assured—naturally!
• You'll receive individual guidance 8r support from our

Professional Lifestyle Mvisors—naturally!
• Your permanent weight loss is guaranteed with our natural

Lifetime Program—naturally!
• Mo Drugs • Mo Expensive Prepackaged Foods • Mo Exercise •
• Mo Crash Diets • Mo Hunger—You Lose Weight—naturally!

Call your nearest natural Lifestyle" Centerfora Free
Consultation plus our Grand Opening Special!

50% OFF GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
AMERICAN

<t CANCER
sOOfTYY

natural UfeStyte" will make a donation to the
American Cancer Society for each new client who
enrolls before March 30 1985

Marlboro
536-8100

Middletown
671-8822

iTURAL N<

Oakhurst
531-7600

Toms River
929-2700

NEW at

PRINTS. SOLIDS. SHEERS. WOVENS and many more

Ask about our Custom Draperies & Bedspreads

WCEARRV° UPHOLSTERY - Q A,
CUTAORDER FABRICS

off
Sknpftclty HOUSE " has a great idea...
Receive a FREE SIMPLICITY Instruction Card

With tutty illustrated step- by-step directions letting how to create (en fabulous windows
A H 00 v,njfl FREE with any purchase from our NEW DECORATOR FABRIC BHOPI

7%

MARY LOU DAHMS SAYS:

"I LOST 70 LBS
and 32 inches

with the Nutri/System
method! I'm thrilled!

No strenuous exercise
Professional
supervision
No diet pills or
injections
No calorie counting
Exclusive Nu System
Cuisine'" entrees
Exclusive
Weightminder'"
Analysis

Middletown Shopping Center
1167 US. Rte. #35
Middletown, N.J.

FABRIC TREE FOR ALL YOUR DECORATING NEEDS'

LOSE ALL THE WEIGHT
YOU CAN FOR 2 WEEKS$39' SPECIAL

PfwwillWt coupon it ifiyHulrt/SyttirflWt*9MLo«Ctr.t«rlliiM.Thtinuitliehtrnddurtn9tfH» two w t«
(fWVtromptfionloptrw * B»«irt«o(m«ip«ct»lrK)olf»tt(«Kounti»n«>p(iiy 01htfp«oor»miw*Htapf«*
of contultaiKxi On*ddeounl ptrptnon VtlldlorntwclMntionlv. Eipir«iU«ich 22 1915.

CALL TODAY FOR A FREE NO-OBLIGATION CONSULTATIONI

TINTON FALLS (201)

389-2420
Tinton Falls Plaza Mall
960 Siiruwbbuiy Avc.

fclffl nutri system
weight loss centers

A» MODI, . in, w dott M <P*H«I»I » «
Ovtr 700 centtri in North America

ViUdorHviMhitpi
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Let cinnamon coffee warm heart and soul
DEAR HELOISE:

Would you please reprint the
recipe for cinnamon coffee? 1 lost
mine and miss not having it. Love
your column. - Connie Click

A good, hot. flavorful cup of
cinnamon coffee on a cold, wintry
day warms both heart and soul. In
my estimation, it is one of life's
small pleasures that is hard to beat.

So you can again enjoy one of your
favorites, mix up a big batch, then
store it so it's ready to dip into.
Here's the recipe:

Mix one teaspoon cinnamon, '«
cup instant coffee, *i cup granulated
sugar or the equivalent in artificial
sweetener and H cup powdered milk
or coffee creamer.

Blend all the ingredients in a
blender until they form a fine
powder, then store them in a
covered container at room
temperature. To use, put approx-
imately two rounded teaspoons in a
cup and fill with boiling water.
Enjoy! — Heloise

Seqd a kitchen or cooking hint to
Heloise, P.O. Box 32000, San An-
tonio, TX 78216

HINTS
FROM
HELOISE

OVEN RACK CLEANING
Dear Heloise: After telling my

only niece my oven-cleaning
method, she suggested I share It
with you.

Although 1 have a continuous
cleaning oven, the racks and broiler
pan are not continuous-clean. So, I
remove them very carefully and
place them In doubled plastic
garbage bags (I use two, one Inside
the other). I then pour in two cups
of undiluted household ammonia, tie

the bag securely and place it In the
garage or outdoors In an out-of-lbe
way place for at least 24 hours.

After (be 24-hour period, I remove
the racks from the bag and, using a
steel wool pad, go over them. All of
the burned on gunk can be removed
with one going over! — Helen
Ussery ^

APPLIANCE CARE
Dear Heloise: With the price

these days of major household
appliances — refrigerators, freei-
ers, washers and dryers — one
wants them to stay looking nice at
long as possible.

To protect and preserve the
outside finish, apply a coat of a good
automotive or marine (boat) wax,
then rub to a shine. This is
especially helpful if the appliance is
kept in the garage or utility shed.

The wax makes the appliance
much easier to clean. Don't skip
chrome trims, either. Ordinary pipe
cleaners work great for cleaning the
air circulation vents in the top or
bottom freeier compartments. Cot-
ton swabs are useful in cleaning

grooves In rubber door moulding
seals.

Worn toothbrushes are good for
extra heavy dirt.

Just a little bit of time and effort

may postpone future replacement
coils, plus insuring belter service in
the meantime. — Bob Mines

Don't forget to vacuum the con-
denser coils often to prevent dust

build-up, especially during warm
weather because the coils need to
breath and air needs to circulate
freely around the condenser —
Heloise

Heerschap heads first aid unit
MONMOUTH BEACH - Judy

Heerschap of Oakhurst has been
named the 1985 chairperson for the
16th District of the New Jersey
State First Aid Council.

As district chairman, she heads
the Deal, Eatontown, Elberon. Fair
Haven. Highlands. Little Silver.

Long Branch, Monmouth Beach,
Oakhurst. Oceanport, Red Bank,
Rumson, Sea Bright, Shrewsbury.
Tinton Falls, and West Long Branch
squads on an executive level.

An Oakhurst resident for 20 years,
Heerschap has been a member of
the Oakhurst First Aid Squad for 12

years, serving as squad secretary
and chairman as well as delegate to
the council.

Her husband, Walter, is a 16-year
member of the Oakhurst squad. The
couple has two children, Yvonne, 17,
and Mark, 12.

Other officers sworn in were:
Janene Haney of Fair Haven, vice
chairperson; Lois Wood of Ocean-
port, secretary, and William Mieth
of Eatontown, treasurer.

NEW CHAIRPERSON — Judy Heerschap oi the Oakhurst First Aid \
Squad is sworn in as 1985 chairperson of the 16th District. New
Jersey First Aid Council, by Walter McKinley, state chaplain.

GUARANTEED
HOME DELIVERY

Larry Newman, Circulation Director of
The Register, personally guarantees
your home delivery subscription.
We want you to enjoy the convenience
of having The Register delivered to
your home. If you are having a problem
with your delivery service, or if your
paper doesn't arrive, simply give us a
call.

If you don't have The Daily Register by
5 p.m., call us by 6 p.m. If The Sunday
Register hasn't arrived by 8:30 a.m.,
call us by 10 a.m. Well have your paper
to you that same day. Guaranteed.
We believe in service, and we want you
to have confidence in us. Problem solv-
ing is only a phone call away!

542-8880 583-5210
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Ohio merchants accepting checks from depositors
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) - Stores across Ohio have

been accepting personal checks from people whose
money is tied up in 69 savings and loan associations
closed by the governor, but a leading merchant said
yesterday the practice may soon stop.

"Most of our merchants are cooperating." said John
C. Mahaney Jr., president of the 19,000-member Ohio
Council of Retail Merchants. "How much longer they
can continue to cooperate, I don't know."

Some 500,000 depositors at Ohio savings and loans
were cut off from their money Friday, when Gov.
Richard Celeste ordered the privately insured thrifts
closed after a run on deposits at some Cincinnati-area
Stils

A 70th savings and loan, Home State Savings Bank
of Cincinnati, closed earlier after the collapse of a
Florida securities firm prompted a run on its deposits.
Home State also was covered by Celeste's order.

One of the S&Ls re-opened Monday after obtaining

conditional approval for federal deposit insurance.
After Celeste announced the three-day bank holiday,

merchants across the state promptly notified customers
they would honor checks from all of the closed
institutions except Home State.

"t think our people have gone above and beyond the
call of duty. I'm very proud of the way the merchants
have responded to this, " Mahaney said. "I don't know
what the state would have done if the merchants had
not responded in the way they have."

But the bank closings were extended at least through
today to give state lawmakers a chance to enact
legislation to ease the crisis, and Mahaney said
merchants might not be able to hold out any longer.

"They've got a lot of paper that they can't do anything
with right now, I imagine hundreds of thousands of
dollars worth." he said. "Yeah. I think they've about
had it. I would say another day or so. they've go to
reassess their situation '

Some large retailers were noncommiUI about their
plans.

"We're very comfortable with the policy (of
accepting checks from the closed SALs) at this point.
We have not really evaluated yet what the results will
be of this policy," said Beth Charlton, a spokeswoman
for the Lazarus department' store in Columbus.

The store is a member of the Cincinnati-based chain
of Federated Department Stores Inc., which has stores
in several major Ohio cities.

Audrey McCafferty, spokeswoman for the Cincinnati-
based chain of Kroger grocery stores, said the stores
were continuing to cash checks from the closed S&Ls
But she would not discuss possible changes in the check-
cashing policy.

"Well. I can only tell you what we're doing right
now," she said.

Mahaney and other retailers said the stores' check-

cashing policies are designed to show confidence in the
closed thrifts

"I think everyone accepts the fact that the
institutions arc sound," McCafferty said. "The people
who have our check-cashing cards are our regular
customers, and we thought that we could both help to
inspire trust in the stability of the institutions and help
our customers."

In Cincinnati, a Skyline Chili store offered free food
certificates to the first 200 customers who deposit at
least fSOO at a reopened savings and loan, store
spokesman John Lambrinides said.

Across the state, banks offered emergency loans at
regular or below-market interest rates to SAL
customers in desperate need of cash. But United Way
agencies in Columbus and Cincinnati said few people
were desperate yet.

Student,
14, found
wounded

NEWTOWN. Pa. (AP» - A 14-
year-old girl was found shot outside
Council Rock High School yester-
day, prompting police to order the
school closed all day today,
authorities said.

Starla Hendricks of Northampton
Township, a freshman at the school,
was found at 4 p.m.. shot in the right
side of the abdomen, and rushed to
si Mary Hospital in Langhorne.
where she was listed in stable
condition last night, authorities
said

Newtown Police Chief Martin
Duffey said officers have been
unable to determine if Hendricks
was a victim of an attack or if she
shot herself, although no gun was
found at the scene

No one witnessed the shooting, he
said

Hendricks was placed in the
intensive care unit at St. Mary-
Hospital, according to nursing
supervisor Joanne Bonner. who said
the family was withholding further
information.

The high school of 3.200 students
would close today at police request,
said Charles Walter. Director of
Business Affairs for the Counicl

. School District.
said they ordered the

bl closed to search the building
gun.

ilCVS

artier Inc.
ndicted in

tax evasion
NEW YORK 1 APi - Cartier Inc.,

the prestigious Fifth Avenue jew-
elry store, and two of its managers
have been indicted on charges of
evading at least $260,000 in sales tax.
officials said yesterday

Tax evasion was especially preva-
lent on the fanciest gems, with 90
percent of all transactions involving
$10,000 or more going untaxed. said
state Attorney General Robert
Abrams

He said only one-third of all
transactions at Cartier were taxed
over a three-year period ending in
1983 An investigation identified 125
illegal transactions worth more than
S3 5 million on which at least
$260,000 in taxes was not paid, said
Abrams.

Abrams alleged the scheme in-
volved sending merchandise to out-
of-state addresses to avoid New
York City's 8.25 percent sales lax.

"BERKELEY
MADE MY
COLLEGE
DECREE
PAYOFF"
I nan1 a Diploma Out no 10D' Until a

incnd told me about Berkeley
A tntee-month GATEWAY program

gave me me office skills employers
want Speedwntmg Keyboaidmg
Ollice Admimstiation and Manage-
ment even an Onenlation to
Woid Processing and Computers
Personal Development and Careei
Planning

Then they sta'tec! me on a
careei at a company I love
With my degiee and Be>keley s
business skills I in moving up last1

So can you

Clings SlH*t
April 1st
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pharmacy

UnisoM
Sf CUM

BUTTER GLAZED POPCORN
12 oz. Can, With Almonds & Pecans

CARE-FREE
SUGARLESS GUM

7 Sticks Per Pack. Asst Flavors
Ctoontng
Solution

PACKS
FOR

Our Regular 69* ea
SAVE'350

AFTER
REBATE

CLOROX
LIQUID
BLEACH

DR. SCHOLLS
AIR-PILLO

INSOLES
For Men

or Women

MYLANTA
LIQUID

ANTACID

HEAD&
SHOULDERS
TWIN PACK

VISINE
EYE DROPS

Sterile Saline Solution
2-4 ounce Bottles
No Preservatives

•PLIAGEL
Cleaning Solution

0 85 ounce

•Tub*. 7 oz. e»ch
Reg. or Conditioning

11 ounce each
Plastic Bottle

Reg or With Dropper

YOUR CHOICE

4.38
-1.50

Our Regular 3 29-3 49

COKE,
DIETtOKE or
CAFFEINE FREE
COKE
2 Liter
Plastic Bottle

INSTANT
KRAZY
GLUE .
Bonds Irt Seconds

LISTERMINT
MOUTHWASH

PEPTO-BISMOL
LIQUID
For Upset Stomach

6 ounce YOUR CHOICE

0

TODAY
CONTRACEPTIVE
SPONGE
3 count Per Pack

3.49

-3.00

CVS
SMALL GARBAGE
BAGS
High Strength
4 Gallon Capacity

RAVE
HAIR
MASQUE

MASKING
TAPE
3/4 Inch x 60 Yards

B ounce. All Types

Our Regular 89* ea

AUSSIE MEGA
SHAMPOO WITH

3 MINUTE MIRACLE
Shampoo. 16 ounce &
Conditioner, 8 ounce

•HERSHEYS
CHOCOLATE EGGS

•Candy Coated
•Solid Milk Chocolate
8 ounce Bag. CHOICE

ALL SET
HAIR SPRAY
Blue or Gold
14 7 ounce

9

•EASTER
PLAYMATES
By Casanova

Solid Milk Chocolate
3 5 ounce

*PALMER
PEANUT BUDDY

TENAX
Styling Mousse, 6.8 02
• Hair Fixative. 3 4 oz.

Regular or Super

6 ounce Bag

•129
CHOICE

r Regular 4 99-5.49

Cimuuses HI He* i»>* City Hi
Whit? Plains NV ittiie Fails Nj AondDndQi
Nj Ridgettoofl NJ

Enpnsifinsm OrifOrfie NY B(e*sie- NY

Not itil D'CQtHi'it i|MwffJ rft rill (.l't'[)i|t,fs

I C V S SHREWSBURY-*-
^ 0 ml ^ 0 Shrewsbury Plaza •Cas*
pharmacy

Broad St., 542-7333

MANALAPAN
Manalapan Mall

Route 9, Westside
CVS ,
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Ferry to New York nears launching ramp
BY STEPHANIE GLUCKMAN

MIDDLETOWN - The mouth of Compton s Creek
may be the launching site for regular ferry service to
New York City.

Data Set Cable Co., which recently contracted to
purchase an 85-acre tract on the creek's west bank, is
choosing a company to operate a ferry.

"We are now planning a ferry service," said company
President George Catha. He said Data Set was
negotiating with several operating companies. Catha
declined to name the possible operators. However, he
said hovercraft, which skim the water on a cushion of
air. would not be used.

wWe are now planning a ferry service'
Data Set's plan brings to four the number of proposals

in recent weeks for ferry service from different parts
of the Bayshore to New York City.

Spokesmen from the other three companies have said
competition to be the first ferry to serve the Bayshore
is intense. In the words of a Newark executive,
"Whoever gets into business first will have a
tremendous advantage. He will probably freeze out the
competition."

None of the companies have been willing to divulge
time frames for their ferry plans.

The initial three companies, and their craft, include:
J.J. Henry Co. Inc. of Manhattan, a semi-planing, v-hull
diesel engine ferry; Hover Commuter Services of Red
Bank, a hovercraft; and a Newark firm whose
spokesman asked that the company not be named, a
catamaran.

Hover has considered running a ferry from a site

leased by the Port of Monmouth Development Corp.. on
the creek's east bank.

Data Set has yet to close its purchase of the
Compton s Creek tract, which includes the old Seacoast
Products Inc. factory and the Belford Seafood
Cooperative.

Catha said Data Set is considering a relatively small
ferry, that would provide "first class" service to no
more than 400 or 500 passengers.

He said the ferry would have comfortable seats and
a small lounge, and would carry no automobiles.

Data Set has yet to decide how often ferries will run,
and at what times, Catha said.
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Long Branch joggers usher the last day of winter, yesterday, into history while ...

County to unveil senior citizen shuttle plan
BY TED LOUD

FREEHOLD - A proposed van
shuttle service for senior citizens
and the disabled, already deplored
by Western Monmouth com-
munities, will be formally unveiled
by county officials tonight.

The county has applied for a
$506,000 state grant, funded by
casino revenues, to initiate a fixed-
route service which will be confined
to the northeastern portion of the
county.

Plans call for expanding mini-bus
service along Route 35. between
Eatontown and Matawan, making
stops at senior citizens' centers,
hospitals and professional offices,
shopping centers and train stations.

Five communities located along
the Route 9 corridor have recently
adopted resolutions condemning the
proposed service, claiming that
their residents will not benefit in
any way from the program.

But a county official said oppo-
nents of the proposed service are
telling "only half the story."

The Western Monmouth com-
munities which have condemned the
plan did not offer any suggestions
when the proposal was being drawn
up, and nave based their views
mainly on information provided by
an area senior citizens' activist, said
Hank DiPasQuale. a county trans-
portation planner.

DiPasquale said the northeast has
a higher concentration of retirement

communities than the Route 9
corridor. The rural nature of the
western part of the county makes
fixed-route service uneconomical,
he said.

Existing SCAT vehicles and the
shared-ride taxi service already
serve the western towns well, and
could be expanded if the need arises,
DiPasquale said.

Western community leaders reply
that their area does have a signifi-
cant senior citizen population, and
the sprawling nature of the region
demands an extensive shuttle ser-
vice to assist the elderly and the
physically handicapped.

Andrew Kaye, a member of the
county Senior Council and a resident

of the Villages retirement com-
munity in Howell, has pressed the
mayors of Marlboro, Manalapan,
Freehold, Freehold Township and
Howell to ask the county to re-
consider its plan.

All five communities have re-
sponded with resolutions decrying
the proposal and asking that a
portion of the service be re-assigned
to their area.

Theodore J. Narozanick, a Man-
alapan Township Committee con-
sultant, said the county has riot
replied to the township's resolution
or its "strongly-worded letter"
criticizing the proposal.

Marlboro Mayor Saul G. Hornik
said the proposal was "not an

equitable distribution of funds," and
expressed concern that the western
area was becoming "the disen-
franchised child of Monmouth Coun-
ty."

Hornik said a petition would be
circulated among the township's
senior citizen communities and or-
ganizations, with copies going both
to the county and to the governor's
desk

But, calling the resolutions "re-
dundant," DiPasquale said the of-
ficials would change their minds
after hearing a specific description
of the plan tonight. The plan is "still
getting off the ground," and has
room to "evolve," he added.

Two-mile fishing limit repeal floundering
A proposal to allow commercial

fishermen to bring their boats
within a half-mile of the New Jersey
shore is floundering in the face of
strong opposition from recreational
anglers.

Matawan
pastor
indicted

FREEHOLD — Pastor Michael
Miller, 50, of the First Presbyterian
Church, Matawan, was indicted
Friday on charges of sexually
assaulting a 14-year-old boy during
a six-month period.

Miller was charged with ag-
gravated sexual assault, sexual
assault, aggravated criminal sexual
contact, and endangering the wel-
fare of a child.

The indictment alleges that, dur-
ing June 1, 1983 and Dec. 31. 1983.
Miller committed an act of sexual
penetration on an unidentified 14-
year-old male in Matawan. begin-
ning June I I9»i

The bill, pending in a Senate
committee, would repeal the pres-
ent two-mile limit. Supporters say
the measure would provide better
pickings for many of the estimated
3,000 commercial fishermen in the
state.

But sports enthusiasts and or-
ganizers of fishing expeditions say
the bill would crowd the shoreline
and deplete supplies for the esti-
mated 1.1 million recreational
anglers.

Summer flounder and tile-fish are
two of the most sought-after species

among commercial fishermen.
Flounder is also a prize catch for the
angler.

The sponsor of the bill, Sen.
Richard Van Wagner, D-Monmouth,
said yesterday he did not think the
measure would pass the Legis-
lature.

"There has been tremendous op-
position by sport fishermen," he
said. 'o

Van Wagner said he authored the
measure because some of his consti-
tuents would fare better if the two-
mile ban, adopted 40 years ago, is

revised.
Jack Meyer, chairman of the

state Marine Fisheries Council, said
the two-mile limit should remain in
effect because any change "would
deplete the quantity of fish avail-
able."

"There wouldn't be too much left
for the recreational fisherman using
a hook and line," said Meyer, whose
commission oversees state regu-
lations concerning the fishing indus-
try.

James Furlong, director of mem-
ber relations for the New Jersey

Farm Bureau, said his organization
supports attempts to reduce the two-
mile limit.

He said many fish move closer to
shore during the mid-summer,
protecting them from the dragnets
of commercial fishermen.

Furlong also said pollution prob-
lems have reduced stock.

"In the off-shore area we are
seeing an awful lot of pollution with
ocean dumping by industry," he
said. "What we are seeing off the
beach is a dead sea, where nothing
grows, nothing lives."

i maximum penalty of 36'i years.
• Miller has said he's been advised

by his lawyer not to comment about
the case to reporters. However, he
did say the situation has not affected
his position at the church, and that
he intends to stay on as pastor.

Joseph Kacirek, one of 21 elders
in the church, and the clerk of the
session, said yesterday, "We are
very supportive of our pastor ... In
the United States of America, you

e innocent until proven guilty."
.. John Soriano of West Long Branch surfs into spring.

Mental
escapee
collared

MIDDLETOWN - After combing
streets for hours, police finally
found a man who "bailed out" of the
back of an ambulance en route from
Riverview Medical Center, Red
Bafhk, to Marlboro Psychiatric Hos-
pital, Marlboro.

Patrolman Bruce Winter found 38-
year-old Michael Reusch at Route 35
and Cherry Tree Farm Road yester-
day at 10:30 a.m. After Reusch
escaped Monday night, police warn-
ed he was "known to be violent,"
explaining that he was on probation
for assault in Philadelphia.

But according to police, Reusch
was not violent during the recent
episode.

He reportedly jumped from the
van as it was travelling on West
Front Street in Lincroft at approx-
imately 11:45 p.m. Monday.

Earlier in the evening, Reusch
was at a friend's house in the area,
when he started "acting strange,"
according to township police.

Because Reusch was "real
silent," his friend called an am-
bulence, which transported him to
Riverview, they said.

Police officers discovered Retuca
was on probation for assault when
they investigated hii identity after
he arrived at the hospital. Reusch
had no identification in his pos-
session, according to police.

Reusch was evaluated at
Riverview, and police said the
decision to send him to Marlboro
may have been based on the hospi-
tal's research into hit criminal
record, or on what they termed
Reusch's "abnormal behavior."

A Riverview spokeswoman said
that Reusch was brought in for
evaluation Monday night. His con-
dition was termed "good," and be
was sent to Marlboro, she said.

Police called the private com-
pany, Clay's Ambulance Service,
that lost Reusch Monday night to
transport him to Marlboro yester-
day morning.

Police do not know where Reusch
lives, but have named Freehold,
Matawan or Aberdeen as possible
addresses. Winter said that Reusch
told him he was walking to his home
in Matawan when he was ap-
prehended.

' Less than an hour after Reusch
escaped, two patrol cars were
"combing the area" for him, and
two more were on their way to
Lincroft area where he was last

Red Bank
therapist
indicted

TRENTON (AP) - New Jersey
Attorney General Irwin I. Kim-
melman yesterday announced the
indictment of a Monmouth County
psychiatrist on charges of defraud-
ing the Medicaid program by sub-
mitting claims for services not
performed.

Kimmelman identified the defen-
dant as Dr. Richard A. DeBlasi, 40,
of Little Silver, whose office is in
Red Bank.

Donald R. Belsole, director of the
Division of Criminal Justice, said a
state grand jury handed up an
indictment charging DeBlasi with 20
counts of Medicaid fraud by billing
the program for psychiatric ser-
vices not rendered.

Belsole said

that tlw neriod covered by the
indictment is February I960 to
March 1983.

No one answered the telephone at
DeBlasi s residence and an operator
had no listing for his office.

The indictment was handed up to
Superior Court Judge Samuel D.
Lenox Jr. in Trenton, who allocated
the case to Monmouth County for
trial.

No date has been set for the trial.
Medicaid fraud is punishable on

conviction by up to three years in
prison and a One of up to $10,000 on
each count.
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Mayor criticizes
county9 s attempts
to buy Holmdel lot

BY STEPHANIE GLUCKMAN

HOLMDEL - Mayor Joseph
Popolo lathed out at the county Park
System and iti director, James
Truncer, tor their attempts to bar
development from a tract along the
Swimming River Reservoir.

Popolo accused Truncer of under-
estimating how much it will cost the
county to buy the land for a park, as
park department officials have

T'Stathink that Jim Truncer is
seriously misleading the Board of
Freeholders and the voters of Mon
mouth County on what they're going
to have to pay to acquire the
Holmdel portion of the Marlu and
Twitcbell (arms," be said.

Based on a 110 million estimate
for 47S acre* of the Marlu and
Twitchell firms here and in Middle-
town, the freeholders have dis-
cussed condemning and purchasing
a portion owned by developers
hoping to build the Holmdel Golf and
Country Club.

But Popolo and the developers
claim the land could easily sell for
$25 million. The estimate includes a
»5-acre portion in Middletown. The
Holmdel portion that local de-
velopers Ronald Acquaviva and
Frank DiMisa have earmarked for
their waterfront project could sell

for I B million, according to Popolo
and the developers.

The county is only seeking $10
million In state grants and loans for
the project. Popolo said that if the
county goes through with condemna-
tion proceedings, and if there are
insufficent funds to buy the Und. the
county will have to come up with the
shortfall.

The DiMisa and Acquaviva prop-
erty was purchased m years ago
for flO million. The property does
not Include II acres of the Marlu
Farm in Middletown The realtor
who sold Acquaviva and DiMisa the
land contended the land is now
worth SB million.

Acquaviva and DiMisa plan to
build 444 homes, ranging from
estates, to duplex and triplex units.
on 17f acres. The remaining acres
would contain a golf course and
country club facilities

Truncer said that the f 10 million
estimate is based the county's best
information, but the amount would
ultimately hive to be determined by
a qualified appraiser.

Popolo said that officials from
Hailet, Union Beach and Aberdeen
have objected to the amount of
money the county is proposing to
spend to procure another park in
Holmdel He said the officials would

Colts Neck board of ed
candidates debate issues

JOSEPH V. POPOLO

rather see parks in their own
municipalities, and not in Holmdel,
where 30 percent of lands are
already designated for parks, public
lands and green bells.

The golf and country club de-
velopers last night agreed to in-
crease a conservation easement
along the reservoir from SO to 75
feet. Residents who purchase the
waterfront lots may not clear the
easement land, or build on it.

Township Clerk-Secretary John P.
Wadington said the developers wiU
give the township a deed of ease-
ment for the 75 feet. He noted that
between the easement and the water
is another strip of Und owned by
Monmouth Consolidated Water
Company.

The agreement occurred during
an informal discussion with the
Planning Board concerning the de-
velopers' application to build the
first 43 homes.

COLTS NECK - Budgets, class
sixe and the need for a new schools
superintendent were the major Is-
sues addressed by Board of Educa-
tion candidates In a debate last
night.

Three incumbents and three new-
comers are vying for three seats on
the board.

But the factional lines drawn
between the candidates do not
correspond to who is on the board
and who wants to become a mem-
ber.

Incumbent Board President Rose
Ann Scotti is running on a ticket
with c h a l l e n g e r s Dorothy
McCormack and Carl Simone

Scotti referred to herself as the
leader of the minority on the board,
but as a spokeswoman for a Urge
segment of the community. She said
she would Join with McCormack and
Simone in representing those views
in the township that have no voice
in the majority of board members.

Incumbents Michael E. Cleffi and
Virginia Russell did not clearly
identify themselves as part of any
faction, but they both expressed
support for most board policies and
pledged to continue in the same

direction charted by the majority.
Challenger Kathy A. Adleman

sided with the board majority on

under IS, the two

While Scotti said the differences
between the two groups of can-
d i d a t e s w e r e " d e e p l y
philosophical," Russell charged that
disagreements stemmed mostly
from "personality problems."

On the budget, Scotti voted with
the minority against adopting the
$4 1 million package earlier this
month. Scotti, McCormack and
Simone said several line items could
have been cut without hurting the
quality of education.

The three candidates all pointed
out that the township's population
has declined, and that the Atlantic
Elementary School is no longer used
as an educational facility for town-
ship children. All three said base
operating expenses should have
been lowered proportionally.

Adelman noted that the tax rate
remains stable under the proposed
budget, and said spending had to be
increased to keep cUss sixe from
going above 25 students per class

While all six candidates expressed
support for keeping cUss sixes

groans hinted at
different funding schemes aaal
priolties. All sU also supported Gov.
Thomas H. Kean's proposal to
establish a minimum starting ilani
for teacher* of $U,000, bat again
differed on how to Implement the
proposal.

A resident asked the candidate*
their prescriptions for reviving the:
townsh ip ' s " f a i l e d super-
intendency." The contract for
Superintendent Thomas Davis, ap-
pointed last year, has not been*
renewed, and the candidates offered'
varying reasons for Us dismissal. 1

Simone spoke of the need for an
environment of "stability" for the
top administrator to succeed.

But Cleffi,
trator for the Hailet school district,
said boards of education must allow
superintendents to administer poli-
cies matching board objectives, and
not require them to be "hatchet
men."

About 190 residents attended last
night's question and answer session,
which was sponsored by the League
of Women Voters.

Aberdeen tax rate stays steady

Matawan-Aberdeen Regional revises budget
ABERDEEN - The Matawan-

Aberdeen Regional Board of Educa-
tion has adopted a revised school
budget that increases Matawan's
tax rate by 10 cents per $100 of
assessed valuation and eliminates
any increase in the township's rate.

The previous budget was
$21,916,080. But with various amend-
ments, the new budget is 21,6(8.010.
The vote was 7-1.

Previously, the projected tax rate
increase for the borough was 12
cents per $100 of assessed valuation,
and 1.4 cents for the township. With
the amendments, a 10-cent increase
in the borough would bring the Ux
rate to $2 92 per $100 of assessed
valuation. Aberdeen's rate would
remain at $2 06

A motion to eliminate three
elementary school teachers — to
save $60,000 - was defeated. This
move was greeted with applause
from the audience.

The amendments passed included
a $50,000 reduction in capital outlay,
and a $100,000 appropriation in
capital outlay surplus.

Also, reductions were made when
the board approved an alternative
drivers' education program. The
district would contract commercial

driving instructors instead of hiring
salaried instructors.

A total of $62,250 would be taken
from the program from school
equipment, and would be trans-
ferred to the alternative high, a

West Long Branch
budget cap vote set

WEST LONG BRANCH - Public
services will suffer unless voters
approve a referendum enabling the
borough to exceed the state's i
percent cap on municipal spending
increases, police and borough of-
ficials said.

The referendum is set for March
26.

An affirmative vote will permit
the budget to exceed the cap by 6.8
percent, adding an additional
J1O5.724 to general appropriations.

However, if voted down, the
council will have to adopt the budget
within the cap.

"In small towns that don't have
large budgets, it's become harder
and harder to manipulate moneys
from one account to another,"
Mayor Frank Sorrentlno said.

If the referendum faiU to pass,
several borough workers could be
affected, including a new patrolman
hired to fill the gap left by Police
Chief Ira E. White's resignation, be
said.

"The new man is presently in the
Police Academy being trained to
serve our community. If he is fired,
our manpower will fall below our
own 1975 manpower level," said
PBA delegate, Joseph Hellmers.

"Due to the shortage in man-
power, it may become necessary to
eliminate many of the non-emerg-
ency services our department now
supplies to the community," he
added

Hellmers contends that pro-
grams, such as Neighborhood Watch
and various elementary and high

-...„ ... ..~uc avail-
tkte.

"Burglaries in the area have
dropped considerably since we
started our crime prevention pro-
gram, but unless the funds become
available, we may not be able to
continue with the program,"
Hellmers said.

Correction

Candidates Night, when can-
didates for the MatawtA-Aberdeen
Regional Board of Education debate
at Matawan Regional ffigh School,
is scheduled for Monday at 7:4$ p.m.

special program for students with
learning difficulties.

Next year, the alternative school
move the program to adult school.

Current expense was reduced by
$10,000 to $20,7*7.000

And a guidance counselor in Lloyd
Road School was reproduced into
the budget.

Due to the increase in the Ux rate
in the borough, a Matawan resident
who owns a $50,000 home would pay
$1,580 in school Uxes next year. A
township resident owning a home of
the same value would still pay
$1,040.

The budget will face the voters on
April 2.

ABERDEEN - For the second
consecutive year, there will be no
Increase in the Ux rate, according
to the municipal budget adopted by
the Township Council last night.

The $5,809,518 budget represents
an increase of $525,084 over last
year's budget. The Ux rate is 88
cents per $100 of assessed valuation.

A resident who owns a $50,000
home will again pay $430 in property
Us.

Monday, the MaUwan-Aberdeen
Regional Board of Education
adopted a school budget which calls

for no increase In school Uxes for
the township, which will remain at
$2.0* (There would be a 10-cent
increase in the borough's school Ux,
to $2 92

For capital improvements,
$601,100 will be appropriated, as
compared to $321,113 last year.

Mayor Burton Morachnick
praised Mark Coren, township man-
ager, the council, and all depart-
ment heads for doing "a good Job"
on the budget.

Councilman Eugene Sadowskl
said "I want to thank the council for

stabilizing the budget and allowing
no increase in the Ux rate."

The increase of $158,643 in operat-
ing expenditures are within the sute
budget cap of S percent.

Councilman Theodore Fitch said
at the meeting that a proposal by'
President Reagan to eliminate fed
eral revenue sharing funds If im
plemented, that only the capital
improvements portion of the budget
would be affected. He said U>
council agreed that salaries, ser-
vices and Uxes would not be
affected.
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ON CAMPUS
LINCROFT - John A. Sullivan. • history major, hat

been named to the dean's list tor the Fall 1984 semester
at the University of Delaware. Newark, Del.

LINCROFT - Lori Beth Weinstein, a communication
major, has been named to the deans list for the Fall
1W4 Semester at the University of Delaware, Newark,

'LITTLE SILVER - Jeffrey M. Borkoski, major
uOdecided, has been named to the dean's list (or the Fall
MM semester at the University of Delaware, Newark,

•LITTLE SILVER - Jane M. Liu, major undecided,
has been named to the dean's list for the Fall 1884
semester at the University of Delaware, Newark, Del.

LITTLE SILVER - Laura B. Zucker, major
undecided, has been named to the deans list for the Fall
MM semester at the University of Delaware, Newark,
Del.

RUMSON — Laura A. Marron, a community/family
services major, has been named to the dean's list for
the Fall 1884 semester at the University of Delaware,
Newark, Del.

RED BANK - Barbara Dodd. a communication and
English major, is one of SO students participating in an
Internship through Lycoming College, WUUamsport,
Pa., this semester.

SEA BRIGHT - Debra Palumbo was one of two
students chosen to represent the New York school at the
(Catherine Gibbs School Annual President's Reception
this month.

RED BANK - Geoffrey F. Howson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert D. Howson, 12S Bruce Road, appeared as
the character Phillip Lombard in Lebanon Valley
College's production of "Ten Little Indians."

SEA BRIGHT - Denise M. Rohde, a senior at
Gettysburg College. Gettysburg, PA, was named to the

dean's commendation list for the Fall 1964 semester.
SHREWSBURY - Michael FarieUo, a freshman at

Drew University, Madison, worked on the university's
Social Committee's annual 30-hour dance marathon.
The function's proceeds will benefit the New Jersey
chapter of the Leukemia Society in memory of
Michael's brother, Donald, a 1978 graduate of the
university.

UNION BEACH - Edward W. Lewanderski, Jr., has
been accepted for studies in travel and tourism at the
Boyd School in Pittsburgh, Pa.

LONG BRANCH - Usa Beck, a student at Georgian
Court College, Lakewood, was inducted into Sigma Tau
Delta, the national English honorary society.

HOLMDEL — Linda Wern, a junior music education
major, recently played the role of Ruth in a Trenton
State College production of the hit musical play "The
Pirates of Pentance."

MIDDLETOWN - George W. McKulla III, a student
at Lehigh University, Bethlehem, Pa., was recognised
for academic excellence at the university's second
annual academic recognition night.

COLTS NECK - Steven Paul BaUetitine is one o( 271
students named to the dean's list for the Fall 1984
semester at Messiah College, Orantham, Pa.

MARLBORO - Allison Krantt, a sophomore In the
school of management at the State University of New
York at Binghamton has been named to the dean's list
for the Fall 1984 semester.

MARLBORO - David Blittner, a freshman in the
school of management at the State University of New
York at flinghamton, has been named to the dean's list
for the Ft'll 1984 semester.

FREEHOLD - Louis Sandor, an accounting major,
has been named to the dean's list for the Fall 1984
semester at Bider College, Lawrenceville.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
TOD4 Y

'RED BANK - Riverview Medi-
cal Center's rehab support group for
families of stroke patients will meet
at 10 a.m. in the Nurses' Conference
Room.

COLTS NECK - Registration
begins today for preschool
sforytime at the Colts Neck Library.
Heyers Mill Road.

MANALAPAN - Manalapan
Parks and Recreation is sponsoring
a bus trip to see the award-winning
Musical "Tap Dance Kid." Prior to
the show, those attending may dine
al the China Peace Restaurant. The
bus will leave the Municipal Com-
plex at 4 p.m. and should return at
11:30 p.m. For further information
contact the Manalapan Parks and
Recreation Office.

MARLBORO - Kindergarten
registration will be conducted at
tyobertsville School, Tennent Road,
from 9 to 10:30 a.m. Children must
be 5 years of age on or before Dec.
i\. 1985. The requirements for
admission include a birth
certificate, an up-to-date immuniza-
tion record, and proof of residence.
r'or further information, contact the
Marlboro Township Board of Educa-
tion.

TOMORROW
TINTON FALLS - "Moving

Ahead into the 21st Century'4 an
exhibit of dass projects for the
Social Studies Fair, will be open
from noon to 3 p.m. today at
Swimming River School.

RED BANK - Riverview Medi-
cal Center's lumpectomy support
group will meet from 7 to 8:30 p.m.
in the Blaisdell Center for Health
Resources: <

SKA miGHT - The Sea Bright
Fire Auxiliary ' will sponsor a
grocery bingo at t p.m. in the
Recreation Center, Ocean Avenue.
Groceries will be furnished by the
auxiliary and refresments will be
served.

RED BANK - The Monmouth
Chapter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution will meet at
noon at the Woman's Club, 164
Broad St. Barbara Smith of Avon, a
certified genealogist, will speak.
Participants are asked to bring a
sandwich. Coffee, tea and cake will
be served.

' RED BANK - The Rotary Club
will have a business meeting at
12:15 p.m. at the Molly Pitcher Inn.

RED BANK — Riverview Medi-
cal Center's support group for
diabetics will meet from 7 to 9 p.m.
in the Blaisdell Center for Health
Resources.

MIDDLETOWN - A school board
candidates' meeting will be held in
the Nutswamp School, Nutswamp
Road, at 8 p.m., sponsored by the
Middletown League of Women
Voters.

MIDDLETOWN - Singles Again
will have its weekly pre-weekend
dance at Lincroft Inn, Newman
Springs Road, Lincroft, with music
and a hot buffet.

Orientation is at 8 p.m., the dance
at 9 p.m. All singles are welcome.

HOLMDEL - The Ostomy Club
of Bayshore Community Hospital
will meet in conference room A.

HAZLET - Child Abuse Preven-
tion and Child Abduction are the
topics to be presented in a two part
series sponsored by Creative Cam-
pus Nursery School, today and
March 28th respectively, at 8 p.m.,
at Faith Reformed Church, 251
Middle Road. The first of the series
will be given by Health Incentives of
Edison and the second by Lt. Det. A.
Carrino of the State Police.

KEANSBURG - The United
Methodist Women of the First
United Methodist Church, 23 Church
St., will be having their spring
rummage sale today and March
22nd from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Clothing,
books, games, toys and household
articles will be for sale. The coffie
shop will also be open.

KEYPORT — Mrs. Nelson Smith,
a member of the Woman's Club of
Keyport, will present a slide pro-
gram of her travels in the South
Pacific including Australia and New
Zealand and the islands of Fiji and

I the children's room of the K<>vi>nrt
Public Library, Broad Street, at
7:30p.m. Mrs. Theodore Strobel, 5th
district American Home/Life chair-
man, also a member of the Woman's
Club of Keyport, will give a report
of the district's Achievement Day,
held recently at the Moorings, Point
Pleasant. Members were requested
to bring in canned and packaged
foods to be contributed to the
Keyport Ministerlum Food Pantry.

ABERDEEN - The Bayvlew
Presbyterian Church of Cliffwood
Beach, corner of Greenwood Avenue
and West Concourse, will be cel-
ebrating the 35lh anniversary of the
founding of the church with a

service of re-dedication and cel-
ebration at 6 p m. Following the
service, in which a former pastor
Reverend Francis Osterstock will
give the message, there will be a
fellowship buffet dinner at 7 p.m.
The guest speaker, Ansley Van
Dyke, pastor of the Toms River
Presbyterian Church, is one of the
honored guests. For further infor-
mation call the Bayvlew Presby-
terian Church of Cliffwood Beach.

COLTS NECK - Singles Again
will host a dance each Thursday at
the Colts Neck Inn, Freehold Road.
Orientation is scheduled for 8 p.m.
with the dance beginning at 9 p.m.
All singles are invited to attend.

HAZLET — Income tax as-
sistance will be available on
Thursdays and Saturdays at Hazlet
Library, 351 Middle Road. The
service is provided by volunteers
and is free. Appointments may be
made by contacting the library
Thursdays between 9:30 a.m. and 1
p.m.. and Saturdays between 10 a.m.
and 2 p.m. Also available are IRS
tax forms, which can be copied and
used for filing tax returns.

HAZLET — Signups for pre-
kindergarten storytime, spring
session, at Hazlet Township Li-
brary, 251 Middle Road will begin
today al 9 a.m. for Thursdays.

Children must be three years old.
Parents must come to the library to
register, as no telephone regis-
tration will be accepted.

FREEHOLD - A Chinese Auc-
tion will be held to benefit the
American Heart Association Cen-
tral Jersey Chapter, at the Knights
of Columbus Hall, East Main Street.
Doors will open at 7 p.m. with
drawings to start at 8 p.m.

MARLBORO - Kindergarten
registration will be conducted at the
Marlboro Elementary School, 100
School Road West, from 9:30 a.m. to
10:45 a.m. Children must be 5 years
of age on or before Dec. 31,1986. The
requirements for admission include
a birth certificate, an up-to-date
immunization record, and proof of
residence. For further information
contact the Marlboro Township
Board of Education.

FRIDA Y
MIDDLETOWN - "Where's

Charley" will be presented at 8 p.m.
at Middletown High School South.
Tickets are available at the door.

MIDDLETOWN - "Joseph and
the Amazing Technicolor Dream
Coat" will be performed "in the
round" by the Pegasus Players at
Christian Brothers Academy, Lin-
croft. at 8 p.m. tonight and tomor-
row in the school's gym. Tickets
may be bought at the school in
advance or at the door.

MIDDLETOWN - The chorale of
the First Unitarian Church of Mon-
mouth County, Lincroft, will present
its third annual Spring Concert at 8
p.m. The program will include a
birthday tribute to J.S. Bach, "Jesu,
Priceless Treasure" and Broadway
selections. Guests are welcome to
attend the free program.

ABERDEEN - The Cliffside
Health Care Center is sponsoring a
Chinese auction at the VFW Post
4745, Cliffwood Avenue. Doors will
be open for bids at 7 p.m. and
starting time is 8 p.m. All proceeds
will go to the American Heart
Association. There will be door
prizes and refreshments. All are
welcome. There will be a small
ticket fee.

Dr. Steven J.Marder
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In-Dash AM/FM Stereo Cassette
By Realistic®

*60Off

139*
Reg. 199.95

Low As $20 Per
Month on CrULIne*

Twelve watts per channel lor superb autosoundl LED display
shows exact station frequency or accurate time. Automatic
stereo/mono switching tor improved FM in fringe reception
areas. Tapes automatically "pop out" when ignition is turned
off. 012-1906

Portable B&W TV/AM/FM Radio
PortaVnion* by Realistic

Save
'40

Pushbutton Tuning Of Six AM
and Six FM Stations

1399 5
Reg 179.95

Low As $20
Per Month

on CitlLIno'
2* Diagonal

Screen

This TV weighs only 2'h pounds! See sports, specials and
prime-time shows- anywhere you go. Delivers a remarkably
clear picture on VHF channels 2-13 and UHF 14-63. Slide-on
sun hood with built-in magnifying lens. Measures 27s x
6 x 8 " . #76-rO3 Bitterns M M

AM/FM Stereo Cassette Player
SCR-8 by Realistic

d OODOOOQ o o . •90
1599 5

R»g. 249.95

Dictation/Transcribing System
Micrc-1000 by Realistic

HALF
PRICE

Low As $20 Per Month on CHILine*

Powerful 10-watt amplifier delivers big, BIG sound! Record
AM, FM stereo or "live" with built-in mikes. Auto-Search ad-
vances tape to next selection or replays a song, automati-
cally. Two-way speaker systems with 6" woofers and

id-state tweeters. 014-778 Buwwt aitra

1399 5

Low As $20
Par Month

on CWLIiw'

Records up to three hours on one MC-90 microcassette
tape. Dictate and transcribe letters, or just record your im-
portant ideas. Remote arm has built-in mike and speaker. In-
cludes typist's headset and 3-function (ootswitch. Full-logic
solenoid tape transport controls. # 14-500

A

Computer Cassette Recorder

j j \ CCR-81 by Radio Shack

Cut 33%
95

Desktop Calculator Now MO Off
EC-2001 by Radio Shack

Cut 33%

19*
Reg. 59.95

Makes it Easy to Load
And Save Computer

Programs

Ideal lor use with your Model 3, Model 4 or Color Computer.
Cue/review and digital counter for easy indexing of pro-
grams. With cable. 026-1208 B .H . ,« ..<,«

Reg.29.95

Makes Figuring
Your Taxes Easy

I Features 4-key addressable memory, percent, gross profit
margin and item count keys, plus 10-dkjit fluorescent display.
AC adapter jack. 065-660 euima. AC adapt* «t»

Hurry—Last Days to Save Big on These Items!
Clock Radio/Cordless Phone

Chronofone- ET-380 by Radio Shack

HALF
PRICE

Cuts Clutter In Half Reg. 149.95
Cordless phone lets you make and take
calls room-to-room. Battery backup op-
erates alarm if AC fails. Pulse dialing.
043-274 Backup battafy axtra

12/24-Hour LED Alarm Clock
By Micronta

33% Off

Bright0.7" Display " • « • H * 5

With snooze, plus alarm, a.m. and p.m.
indicators. Battery backup keeps clock
running even if AC fails. #6*826
Backup bawry axtra'

Versatile Multitester Bargain

38% Off

Tests home and auto
electronics. Measures
AC and DC volts, DC
amps and resistance.
With test probes.
022-204

Pocket-Size LCD Calculator
EC-274byRadioShack ^ ^

495

Muto-constant
for repeating op-
erations, square
root and percent
keys. Shuts off
when not in use.
With batteries.

Dual-Cassette AM/FM Stereo
Clarinette*-114 by Realistic

Save'80
Low As $20
Par Month

on CltiLlne •1599 5
Reg. 239.95

Dual decks let you
copy personal
tapes, record off
radio, turntable or
"live" with optional
mikes. 013-1217

17" High Speakers

3-Key Memory

3-Way 6x9" Car Speakers
By Realistic

HALF
PRICE

Reg. 99.95

Each is built to take a full 60 watts of
thundering music power! 20-oz. magnets,
i3/«" tweeters, 3" midranges. With
grilles. 012-1857

Check Your Phone Book for the Radio /Hack Store or Dealer Nearest You

•Cmlii» mohmg cradrt horn Mfcwk Piymeni mjy vary depending upon balana
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He's Girls' Coach of Year

Ahern built South cage
club from ground ... up

n m n >»cwo.N«m«
GO FOR IT — John Ahern.. Middletown South High School's
girls basketball coach, tries to get the ball from Cathy Madalohe
between classes at the school. Ahern has be named as The
Daily Register's Coach of the Year after his brilliant season with
the Eagles.

BY DAVE SALTER

MIDDLETOWN - Successful sports pro-
grams, on any level, are usually built from the
bottom up. No foundation? No penthouse. John
Ahern took over the head coaching job of the
Middletown South girls vanity basketball team
five years ago. In February, his senior-oriented
club capped its 22-3 season by capturing the
Shore Conference Tournament Championship,
and Ahem says it took three years to cultivate
the championship.

For his proper "gardening" technique that
molded this cast of stars, Ahern has been voted
as The Daily Register's Girls Basketball Coach
of the Year.

"We just worked very hard with these kids as
a group for three years," Ahern said. "Ashuck
(Andrea) was the only one to play varsity for
four years, the rest all played three. What
happens is that you do your best coaching when
they're freshmen and sophomores. You teach
them fundamentals and do more drills and
things like that. When they are older, you coach
situations and teach them the game."

With players the caliber of Ashuck and Tracy
Cahill, many would expect the Eagles to have
a banner season. That is a lot of pressure for
high schoolers and Ahem thinks that the relaxed
approach he took this year was instrumental in

the club's good fortune.
"I think the problem with girls basketball is

that there is such a large gap between the good
teams and the bad teams," Ahern commented.
"What we tried to do this year was take more
of a 'one game at a time approach'. We tried
not to make any one game THE most important
and we tried to gain momentum as the season
progressed. We played our best ball in the Shore
Conference Tournament.

"We took some days off during the week once
in a while," Ahern continued. "In the past we
would have practices on Sundays. We tried to
have a more relaxed atmosphere. With the kids
holding expectations to do well, we didn't need
to put any extra pressure on them."

Possessing a player of Ashuck's abilities also
puts pressure on a coach. He is expected to
produce the kind of lofty accomplishments
Ahern and Co. achieved. But molding a
supporting cast into an effective blend is often
a difficult task.

"I'll tell you the truth, it was pretty easy this
year," Ahern exclaimed. "We did a lot of
coaching for a couple of years and it was nice
to see it all come together this season. We tried
to have them mentally and physically prepared
to play whomever they were going to play and
have them prepared for any situation they may

face during the course of a game.
•Til tell you another thing, girls basketball is

still a two-girl operation," Ahern went on. "But
we had many more than two outstanding
ballplayers. The Martins rebounded, Schneid
and Cahill were excellent passers and we had
girls coming off of the bench giving us great
defense. We had a nice blend, a lot of
teamwork."

Ahern attributes a great deal of Souths
success to his coaching staff.

"I'm very fortunate to be able to find as good
a coaching staff as I have in girls basketball. It
is difficult to find quality coaches on the girls'
level. Barbara Guenther coached the freshman
last year and Mary Gilligan took over her spot
this season. Mike Gwaley has been the Jayvee
and my varsity assistant for the past five years.
It's tough to find coaches nowadays and they've
done a good job for us."

The season was filled with many highpoints
for Ahern, but none will be rememberd more
fondly than the SCT title

"The Shore Conference championship was
number one," Ahern said. "The Shore Con-
ference was something these kids have always
wanted to win. The last three years we have had
the distinction of being knocked off by the
eventual champion, and the girls wanted to get
it themselves this year."

Holmdel ace Miller gives up school tennis
BY JONNI FALK

HOLMDEL - Holmdel High School will
have to make its drive for another tennis
championship this year without its No. 1
player. Joe Miller.

Miller, a 16-year-old junior who has been
the Hornets' top player for two years, will
forego his opportunity to again lead the team
in order to play in Eastern Tennis Association
and other tournaments this spring.

"I really can't reconcile the problem of
playing school tennis and playing in tour-

naments at the same time." Miller said last
night. "The coach (Mike Ferraro) has to
have his rules, and I respect that. However,
I can't comply with them and do right by both
the team and myself."

Miller is currently ranked sixth in the
E T A 16-year-old bracket. He plans to play
at least two or three E.T. A. tournaments this
year plus three national events and several
others.

"I'd really like to play for the school
again," Miller added. "But in two weeks or
so. there is an ETA. tournament and there

also happens to be a school match against
Rumson-Fair Haven. I couldn't be there for
the Rumson match, so it wouldn't be fair to
the team. Everybody would have to move up
one in singles, and that would create
instability on the team."

Although Miller missed some matches and
was below par in others last year because of
a bad back, Holmdel won the "C" Division
championship and gained a victory over
Christian Brothers Academy, a rare event for
any area school.

"I think there would have been a good

chance that we'd beat CBA and win another
championship this year," Miller said. "We
had virtually everybody coming back, so we
would be a good team. I think they can still
be a good team. That made my decision very
difficult.

"One of the big problems I faced was that
on the high school level is a team sport,"
Miller continued. "Maybe everybody should
stick together all the time. I don't necessarily
believe that because in my tournament play,
I am alone playing individually. I need to

practice more, and I need good competition
all the time."

In order to get the practice and the
competition, Miller travels during the week
to Chatham and Ridgewood. He also trains at
the Jersey 34 Club.

"There's good competition around this
area, but there is consistently better com-
petition up north," be pointed out.

Coach Mike Ferraro was obviously not
happy to see his No. 1 player leave the team,

See MILLER, Page IB)

Third base: It's still
the hot corner for Mets

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. (AP) - Ray Knight and
Howard Johnson are Nos. 77 and 78 in the checkered
chronology of New York Mets third basemen. What they
are trying to become, in fact, is No. 1.

Knight and Johnson are vying to fill a spot that has
seen more turnover than any other in the Mets' 23-year
history. Knight, the veteran who came to New York last
August from Houston, became the 77th man to play third
base for the Mets in 1984; Johnson, obtained from
Detroit in the off-season, would be the 78th.

Perhaps because of the disparity in their major
league experience, the two players approach the
situation from slightly different viewpoints.

"A situation like that can be tough." said Knight, 32,
who appears to have recovered from offseason shoulder
surgery. "I'm a team player first, so I want what's best
for the ballclub I've had enough glory, so it's not an
ego thing, but I would prefer to play every day. I don't
relish a platoon."

Says the 24-year-old Johnson: i t ' s good for the team
to have two players. It gives us more depth. You never
know. There are injuries, people get hurt. 1 just think
it's a good situation."

While mentioning both players prominently in his
plans, Manager Dave Johnson has yet to choose a
starting third baseman. Knight, a right-handed hitter,
and Johnson, a switch-hitter, could well wind up
platooning. Knight is a career .280 hitter, while Johnson,
who's better from the left side of the plate, has shown
the potential to be a good power hitter.

Neither is considered great defensively, although a
sound arm would vastly improve Knight's effectiveness
and Johnson has looked decent in spring training.
Knight, in fact, was considered a defensive player "with
unproven hitting ability when he came to the majors for
good in 1977 with the Cincinnati Reds.

Knight had surgery on Nov. 20 to repair some rotator
cuff damage in his right shoulder. The arthroscopic

operation took all of 45 minutes, and Knight left the
hospital the same day.

"My shoulder has responded very well," Knight said.
"I haven't had to hold back. I've made a couple of tough
throws without any problem. I feel very fortunate that
after suffering pain for the past four or five years, I'm
finally pain-free."

Last year Knight hit only .237 in 155 games, combining
his statistics with Houston and New York. But in his
final 13 games for the Mets, he was 17-for-4S for a .378
average and 10 runs scored. Twice in his eight-year
career he has hit better than .300.

In his first full major league season, Johnson hit .248
for the Tigers with 12 homers and 50 RBI. Long sought
by the Mets, Johnson finally was traded after sitting on
the bench for Manager Sparky Anderson's Tigers during
the World Series.

When Johnson first came to New York in December,
he had some unkind words for Anderson. Now, he said
that's behind him.

"I don't even think about that anymore," Johnson
said. "It's over. I have no feeling one way or the other.
I'm in camp here. I'm just thinking about this season."

While it's no reflection on Anderson, Johnson said he
thinks he'll like playing more for Dave Johnson.

"Davey's real close with the players," Johnson said,
"... you've got to let players be themselves. You can't
choke a guy. You have to go with whatever makes a
player perform."

If Johnson felt mistreated in Detroit, so did Knight
in Houston, although there were extenuating circum-
stances.

In early May of 1984, Knight came down with a
vertigo problem and was hospitalized. Soon afterward,
doctors found a kidney stone.

"Then, my legs went on me," Knight said. "They
began to feel real wobbly. I pulled a muscle my first
game back, and I tore a muscle in my rib cage."

THANKS — New York Yankees Rickey Hen-
derson, right, who sprained an ankle Sunday
playing against the Boston Red Sox, greets New
York Mets George Foster before yesterday's game

between the Yankees and Mets in St. Petersburg..;
Foster signed a ball for Henderson. For baseball
roundup, see Page 6B.

YOU EARNED IT...
Now You Deserve the Best

Your Money Can Buy
You labored hard for your money. Now you deserve
the best value for it. You can't afford an automobile
that will gobble up your paycheck with major repairs
.mil limp lost from vw>ik.

That's why Detroit II created the Detroit II Automobile.
ilia n e w

hide so you can see for yourself how thoroughly it's
been checked. No guesswork, either on your part or
the dealer's.

Then we give it our exclusive 12 month/12,000 mile
written Limited Warranty. It's the most comprehensive

lor reliable, attordable transportation. Every Deiiuil II
Automobile must pass our exclusive 137-point Stan-
dardized Inspection and Renevftl System. Faulty parts
are repaired or replaced, then reinspected before we
give the car our Cold Seal5*4 of approval as a Detroit II
Automobile. The inspection report stays with the ve-

Ofiicial Licented Deafer

car. There's no deductible, JMU ii'» honored na-
tionwide, not just locally.

The Detroit II Automobile: a new kind of used car.
Inspected. Warranted. A car you can trust.
You earned it.
For This Ana

STRAUB MOTORS, INC STRAUB LINCOLN-MERCURY INC
Buick-Renait-Jeep Mercury-Lincoln-Continental

Highway 35 at Parkway Interchange 117, Kayport

. 264-4000 264-8500
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Time's been on their side

Villanova, B.C., Tech, Kentucky still alive
Time ham t run out yet on VUUnova,

fasten College, Georgia Tech and Kentucky.
Tune, In fact, has been very much on their
•jjjeio far in the NCAA basketball tour-

Without a 45-second shot clock to force
Jheir hand, to keep the game in high gear,
(bey have managed to advance to the round
of 6 on the road to the Final Four in
Lexington, Ky.

'• 'Thank God the 45-second clock was turned
dff for the tournament," Villanova Coach
Hollie Massamino said after the Wildcats
shocked second-ranked Michigan 59-55 in the
second round of the Southwest Regional.
"Down the stretch, our kids did what we do
west. We've been through this before. We've
held the ball quite a bit

^ On Friday night in Birmingham, Ala.,
Villanova will play Maryland and North
Carolina will play Auburn in the regional
semifinals. Maryland, too, took advantage of
the absence of the clock to turn back stubborn
Navy 64-59.

The Terrapins took a 58-57 lead, then Coach
Lefty Driesell ordered his team into a four-
corner offense with 4: 3J to play. Navy, forced
to foul to try and get the ball, never got back
into the game.

Boston College will play Memphis State
and Louisiana Tech will face Oklahoma In
tomorrow night's Midwest Regional in Dal-
las.

"I'd tike to tee the shot clock reduced to
20 seconds," said Billy Tubbs, the Oklahoma
coach. "The NCAA tournament has proved it
needs a change, the clock. I like it also
because it keeps the coaches from having to
make dumb coaching decisions in the final
parts of the game."

In the other regional semifinals it's
Georgia Tech vs. Illinois and Georgetown vs.
Loyola-Illinois tomorrow night in the East In
Providence, R.I., and North Carolina State
vs. Alabama and St. John's vs. Kentucky
Friday night in the West In Denver.

"I like the clock until the last four minutes
of the game," said Boston College Coach
Gary Williams. "A team should be allowed

to hold the ball then."
"I go along with Gary," Louisiana Tech

Coach Andy Ruiso said. "I'd like to see it
turned off for the last three or four minutes.
A team that earns the lead should be able to
bold onto it."

But Williams also observed: "I think the
shot clock's going to be in next year."

He's probably right.
Ed SteiU, editor and national interpreter

of the NCAA's Rules Committee ("The buck
stops with me," he said), believes there wU)
be a shot clock for all NCAA games, Including
the tournament, starting next year.

In recent years, various conference* have
experimented with the clock - some kept it
running an entire game, some turned it off
near the end.

Steltx Hid a "cursory look" at the
preliminary returns from some 4,000 ques-
tionnaires sent out to NCAA meirtber schools
"Indicates there is a strong feeling for the 45-
second clock for the entire game, for all
games. He expected it to be approved for

next year's games at the next NCAA
convention.

Not that he had any complaints about this
year's tournament games, despite some
slowdown tactics.

"They've been moving along Just nicely.
The games have been well played," said
SteiU, also athletic director at Springfield
College. "In those games that I did see, I
don't think the absence of the shot clock had
any appreciable effect.

"Oh, yes, In some games they slowed the
game tempo, but I don't think that caused any
lack-of-action type of situations."

Dana Kirk, the Memphis State coach, no
doubt wishes he had the clock running for the
Boston College game. "I love the clock," be
said. "It's exciting for the fans. They get to
see you play. It's like beach ball out there
without the shot clock. ,

"Our score was 26-25 against Penn
(Memphis State won the first-round Midwest
game 67-55) and I thought the fans had been
cheated." Kirk said.

He added: "I would've liked to see the

NCAA poll all 64 coaches in the tournament,"
with the idea of putting in the clock.

But SteiU said: "The official NCAA policy
is that you do not alter the playing rules for
a special conference or championship. So
while Dana might have a good idea about
polling the coaches for their opinion, there's
no way we could have used the clock in this
year's tournament, even if all 64 said they
wanted it. Permission had to be granted
before the season.

"You don't change the rules without
experimentation, research to justify it. You
don't change things by whim. ... The only
time we did something like that (in 198M4,
the automatic two-shot foul in the last two
minutes) it didn't last a season. We rescinded
it.

"Show us the facts Big business doesn't
change the way it makes or sells or packages
something just because someone has a
feeling. If research dictates, then they do it,"
Steitz said. "Some people call us slow. That's
not all bad when you've got the best game on
the street."

GOALIE GETS PENALTY - New Jersey
Devils goalie Ron Low (alls on top of and hits
Washington Capitals Bob Carpenter during last

night's NHL game in Landover, Md. Low
received a tour-minute penalty; that was served
by teammate Aaron Broten. 1

Capitals hand Devils
fifth-straight defeat

LANDOVER, Md. (AP) - Bob Carpenter, Mike
Gartner and Larry Murphy each had a goal and an
assist as the Washington Capitals defeated the New
Jersey Devils 4-1 in a National Hockey League game
last night.

The Devils, 20-42-9, have lost five straight. New
Jersey has not beaten Washington in their 11
meetings at the Capital Centre.

Washington, 41-20-9, took advantage of penalties to
score its four goals. Three came on the power-play,
and the other was scored after referee Kerry Fraser
had signaled a penalty but before the Devils could
get position and force a whistle. The Devils' goal,
scored by Paul Gagne at 6:14 of the third period,
came just two seconds after the expiration of a
Washington penalty.

New Jersey goaltender Ron Low got himself in
trouble in the first period. Carpenter slid into Low's
left leg after being dumped by defenseman Joe
Cirella, and Low — who has missed nine weeks of
this season because of injuries to his left knee —
attacked Carpenter before the Washington center
could get up. Low received a pair of penalties, and
the Capitals converted both into power-play goals.
Bengt GusUfsson scored at 15:48 and Gartner at
16:29 :

Murphy scored on the delayed penalty at 3:22 of
the second period, and Carpenter at 9:29 for his 49th
goal.

Islanders 3, Kings 2
UNIONDALE, N.Y. — Duane Sutler deflected

home a shot by rookie Roger Kortko with 3:30
remaining in the third period Tuesday night to give

NHL
the New York Islanders a victory over the Los
Angeles Kings.

Despite being outplayed for much of the game, the
Islanders snapped Los Angeles' four-game unbeaten
streak, thanks greatly to the goal tending of Kelly
Hrudey, who stopped 39 shots, including 14 in the
seconoTperiod and 15 in the third.

Kortko had been robbed of a tie-breaking goal just
seconds earlier when Kings defenseman Mark Hardy
slid in front of an open net and blocked hit wrist shot.
But Kortko dug the puck free in the corner, skated
into the left wing faceoff circle and fired a wrist shot
that was tipped in by Sutter.

Flyers 5, Penguins 3
PITTSBURGH - Ilkka Sinisalo, Ron Sutter and

Murray Craven scored third-period goals to give the
Philadelphia Flyers their eighth straight league win,
a victory over the Pittsburgh Penguins.

Sinisalo gave the Flyers a 3-3 tie at 3:24 when he
blasted a 45-foot slapshot over goalie Denis Herron's
left shoulder. It was his 33rd goal of the season.

Sutter scored his 14th of the year and second of
the game at 7:40. He picked up Dave Poulin's pass
and fired a shot from the top of the slot that beat
Herron on the stick side.

Craven scored into the empty net with 24 seconds
left and the Flyers shorthanded. Poulin took the puck
from Pittsburgh's Warren Young and Craven fired
it into the open net for his 24th.

Jordan turns back Lloyd
in Virginia Slims tennis

NEW YORK (AP) - Playing nearly flawless tennis
from the backcourt, Kathy Jordan shocked second-
seeded Chris Evert Lloyd 6-2, 1-6, 6-2 last night in the
opening round of the $500,000 Virginia Slims Cham-
pionships.

It was only the third time In 10 career meetings that
the right-hander from King of Prussia, Pa., had bested
the world's No. 2 player - the first coming at
Wimbledon in 1963

With the hard-fought victory, Jordan, ranked 12th on
the Women's Tennis Association computer, advanced to
a second-round meeting against Kathy Rinaldi in this
elite 16-player field

In the night's second singles match, third-seeded
Hana Mandllkova of Czechoslovakia took on Andrea
Temesvari of Hungary.

The seven-day tournament at Madison Square
Garden, which culminates the year-long Virginia Slims
Series, winds up Sunday with a best-of-five-sets final —
unique in women's tennis — with $125,000 going to the
winner.

Defending champion Martina Navratilova, the No. 1
seed, will play her first-round match tonight against
Lisa Bonder.

Known for her serve-and-volley tactics, Jordan, 25,

surprisingly played a baseline game against Lloyd,
known as the ultimate baseline player. Yet, increduous-
ly, it was Jordan who proved to be the steadiest in their
long rallies.

"She (Lloyd) wins most of the crucial points," Jordan
said after the match. "I was just a little more
determined ... I wanted to win the crucial points."

Jordan broke Lloyd's service to open the match, but
Lloyd is known for her slow starts. Then, in the fifth
game, Jordan broke serve again, then held her own to
pull out to a 5-1 lead.

After Jordan wrapped up the first set, she attempted
to continue her success as Lloyd served the first game
of the second set. But Lloyd, who will go into the history
books as one of the top women players of all time,
fought off five break points before finally holding serve.

Lloyd ripped off 13 consecutive points as she rolled
out to a 3-0 lead, which she later increased to 4-0,
breaking Jordan's serve in the fourth game. And
although she lost her own service in the fifth game, it
was of no consequence as she took the next two to level
the match at one set apiece.

It looked as if Lloyd, one of the favorites to reach the
final, was on the verge of chalking up her 1,020th career
match victory. Instead, it was Jordan who was on the
brink of one of the biggest victories of her career.

Nets feel injury impact,
Cummings elevates Bucks

MILWAUKEE (AP) - Terry Cummings scored 24
points and reserve Paul Mokeskl added 18 to lead the
Milwaukee Bucks to a 130-111 National Basketball
Association victory last night over the New Jersey Nets

The injury-riddled NeU fell behind by 19 points twice
in the fourth quarter, playing without Otis Birdsong,
Albert King, Mike O'Koren and Mike Gminski.

Adding to the Nets' problems, Darryl Dawkins fouled
out midway through the fourth quarter and Micheal
Richardson was ejected from the game In the third.

Buck Willaims led New Jersey with 20 points
Dawkins had 19.

Cummings paced the Bucks to a 32-29 first-quarter
advantage by scoring 12 points, including eight
consecutive points.

Milwaukee's defense, combined with the NeU'
trouble converting free throws, helped the Bucks to a
63-55 halftime lead.

New Jersey converted only 58 percent from the free
throw line while the Bucks hit 77 percent.

The Bucks turned over the ball three times more than
the NeU in the half, but had a 23-17 rebound advanUge.

Richardson led a New Jersey comeback in the third
quarter that saw the NeU come within two points.
However, Mokeskl scored 14 points to lead the Bucks
to a 92-65 lead at the end of the third.

Richardson was ejected from the game with 1:51 left
in the quarter for committing a flagrant breakaway foul
on Charles Davis.

Cavi 116, 76era tt
RICHFIELD, Ohio - Roy Hinson scored 21 points and

Ben Poquette added 19 as the Cleveland Cavaliers took
advantage of the absence of center Moses Malone to
hand the Philadelphia 76ers their worst loss of the
season.

Hinson and Poquette scored many of their points on
dunks, layups and tips over the smaller Philadelphia
forwards.

With the 6-foot-lo Malone missing his second game
because of a sprained ankle, the 76ers used 6-0 Sam
Williams and 6-9 Bobby Jones in the middle for much
of the game.

NBA
Rocket! 1M, Bulls IN

HOUSTON - Akeem Olajuwon scored 24 points and
grabbed 21 rebounds to nullify a 31-point performance
by Chicago's Michael Jordan to lead the Houston
Rockets to a victory over the Bulls.

Houston forward Ralph Sampson made the play of the
game, however, when he blocked Jordan's shot and
raced down-court for his ninth dunk of the game.

That shot from Sampson, who finished with 26 points
and 11 rebounds, put the Rockets up 104-100 with five
seconds to play.

Garden State Games
winners are cited

TRENTON — The Presentation of the Governor
Thomas H. Kean Cup award to the outstanding athletes
in each of the 1964 New Jersey Garden Slate Games took
place last weekend at the New Jersey Museum
Auditorium in Trenton.

Monmouth County recipients to receive these awards
were: cycling — Robert Frattin, Long Branch; figure
skating — Samantha Segal, Rumson; snooting — Dr.
Hank Cross, ColU Neck; sailing — Susan Lawson —
Middle town; windsurfing - Debbie Descouvich, ColU
Neck; Bocce BaU - Vito Marrinaccio and Bernie
Anderson, Asbury Park; croquet — Jean Renehan,
Wall; mile ocean swim - Megan Pay and Ricky
DiBlase, Red Bank, Corinne Weinkofsky, Oakhurst,
Eric Kerecman, Ocean Township; rowing marathon —
Nancy Steadman-Martin, Oceanport and Peggy Muller,
Little Silver; rowing river races — Dave Healy and
Chris Tummey, Asbury Park; run-swim-run — Patricia
Casoary and Osh McNulty, Atlantic Highlands.

NFL teams get in line to lure Kosar
• MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - The
Minnesota Vikings still want Uni-
versity of Miami quarterback
Bernie Kosar, but they'll have to
Wait until the National Football
League's April 30 collegiate draft.
I Minnesota is just one of several
NFL teams coveting Kosar, who has
decided to forgo his final two years
U collegiate eligibility because he
kxpects to complete all the credits
he needs to graduate by June.
! And now the United States Foot-
ball League has entered the picture,
as Kosar's agent says he plans to

The Buffalo Bills, who have the
NFL's first draft pick, have already
signed defensive end Bruce Smith of
Virginia Tech. The Houston Oilers
pick second and as many as seven
teams — including the Vikings —
have expressed interest in acquiring
that selection to draft Kosar.

But Vikings General Manager
Mike Lynn said the Oilers rejected
Minnesota's offer to exchange draft
choices.

Minnesota has the draft's third
selection, which means they still
could wind up with Kosar if the

gave them our best shot and they
passed," Lynn said. "It's as simple
as that. On to other things."

Lynn said his offer to Houston
included only draft choices. That
was not enough to suit Oilers
General Manager Ladd Herzeg, who
wanU draft choices and veteran
players in exchange for the No. 2
pick.

If the Oilers keep their pick, they
would likely draft Texas A*M
defensive end Ray Childress. If the
Oilers trade their pick to a team
that then selects Kosar, the Vikings

Frallc or Miami wide receiver
Eddie Brown.

"We'll pick third and pick who's
ever there," Lynn said. "There's no
coming back and saying, 'We'll Uke
(Houston's) proposal.'"

Other teams reportedly interested
in Houston's proposal are the Atlan-
ta Falcons, who draft fourth in the
first round, the Indianapolis ColU
(fifth), the Cleveland Browns
(seventh), the Philadelphia Eagles
(ninth), the Los Angeles Rams
(21st) and the Los Angeles Raiders
fMrd). „
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Miller.
". Continued from Page 4B
but he has come to terms with it.
• "Joe felt that it was in his own
best interests to dedicate all his
lime to E.T.A. tournaments.1 Fer-
taro said. "We wish him the best of
luck amd we respect his decision,
tut our season goes on."
< Miller began to play tennis when
lie was •.'•Before he reach 10, he had

already played in E.T.A. age group
tournaments. He says his most
satisfying win so far was in a men's
tournament last year when he beat
a teaching pro. His E.T.A. play has
been consistent, and in addition to
those evenU and some U.S.T.A.
tournaments, he will also play in the
Easter Bowl this year. It is that
event which would have caused him

to miss the match against Rumson-
Fair Haven Regional and hastened
his decision to leave scholastic
tennis.

"In a way, I'm going to miss
playing for the school." Miller said.
"I'll miss It this season certainly,
but maybe it will wear off by next
year because I won't be able to play
then either."

, WIM giew uy m utMtmiuii,

Ohio, said last week he would like to
play for the Browns.

The feeling is mutual, Browns
Owner Art Modell said Tuesday.

Browns owner Art Modell said
Tuesday after learning about the
Kosar meeting. "We've expressed
that and we hope In the best
interests of the (NFL) that Houston
can make a decision before the
draft."

Meanwhile, the Ulks are just
beginning between the USFL and
Dr. John Geletka, the Youngstown
dentist who is Kosar's agent.

Director: M M Kafin Ceanred
Mann tt, 23,1MS 6:00 P.M. Atfmteston M.M
CHRISTIAN BROTHERS ACADEMY
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Mets' homers
belt Yankees;
Jays triumph

BY Tie AisedalH Press

Gary Carter and Darryl Straw-
berry hit consecutive home runt In
the third inning, lifting the New
York Mets to an M decision over
the New York Yankees yesterday

The Toronto Blue Jays, a club
that's expected to win this coming
season, got back on the winning
track in spring play with a victory
over Pittsburgh and the Cincinnati
Reds, a team that's rebuilding,
continued to impress.

The Blue Jays, who lost for the
first time in 10 games Monday,
improved their record to 10-1 with a
4-1 victory over the Pirates, who fell
to 1-6.

Mitch Webster s two-run triple
with one out in the eighth inning
broke a 1-1 tie for Toronto. He later
came home on a single by Fred
McGriff.

Jesse Barfield homered for the
Blue Jays' first run and Jim
Morrison's homer accounted for
Pittsburgh's only score.

Cincinnati, whose 8-J mark is
bettered only by Toronto, defeated
the St. Louis Cardinals 5-2. the Reds'
fifth consecutive triumph. Dave
Parker's two-run homer highlighted
a four-run first inning for Cincinnati
and Mario Soto pitched four shutout
innings, allowing two hits.

Meanwhile, the San Diego Padres
continued to have the worst record
in the major leagues, dropping to 1-7
with a 6-5 loss to Oakland. Dave
Collins tripled home two runs for the
A's in the fourth inning, highlighting
a six-run inning. Mike Norris, who
hadn't pitched for Oakland since
August 1983 because of injuries and
drug problems, made his spring
debut, allowing one run in the ninth
inning.

Ed Romero and Mark Brouhard

BASEBALL
ROUNDUP
each had two-run doubles to lead
Milwaukee to a 7-5 victory over
Cleveland.

Phil Gamer, Craig Reynolds and
Terry Puhl collected three hits
apiece .to pace Houston's 21-hit
attack in a 144 romp over Detroit.

Bob Welch, Larry White and
Bobby Castillo combined to check
Baltimore on five hits in Los
Angeles' 1-1 triumph over the Or-
ioles.

Lynn Jones broke a tie with a solo
homer in the eighth inning off Jack
O'Connor to give Kansas City a 3-2
victory over Montreal.

Steve Jeltz broke a 1-1 tie with a
run-scoring triple, and he came
home on shortstop Onie Guillen's
error in the fifth inning, and
Philadelphia went on to post a 3-2
victory over the Chicago White Sox.

Geoff Zahn, Doug Corbett, Luis
Sanchez and Pat Clements blanked
the Chicago Cubs on five hits and
Brian Downing knocked in two runs
in California's M decision.

Rookie Rob Deer hit a three-run
homer and Dusty Baker drove in two
runs with a double and a sacrifice
fly as San Francisco defeated Seat-
tle 8-3

Gerald Perry's homer triggered a
three-run third inning by Atlanta
that lifted the Braves to a 3-2
triumph over Texas.

Tom Brunansky hit a two-run
homer in the sixth snapped a 3-3 tie
and gave Minnesota a 5-3 victory
over Boston after the Red Sox led
34.

MEADOWLANDS

Monmouth girls
are set to play
in All-Star game

Ten Monmouth County high
schools will be represented in the
ninth annual Girls Shore Conference
North-South All-Star game to be
held at St. Rose High School in.
Bclmar, Saturday, March 30 at 6
p.m.

A trio from top-ranked Middle-
town South will lead the North
squad. Two thousand-point scorer
Andrea Ashuck along with Tracy
Cahill and Carol Martin will pace
coach Kevin Attridge's squad. At-
tridge is the head coach at Mater
Dei.

Also appearing will be 1,000-point
scorer Liz Fltzpatrick and her
teammate at Red Bank Catholic,

Sue Mallon. Point guard Millie
Calderon and Annie Miti wUI rep-
resent "A" Division North cham-
pion Neptune whUe Mater Del
standout Jeannie Werner will also
participate. Rounding out the North
squad is Diane McGough of Free-
hold Township, Lynn Williams of
Long Branch and Mary Mollica of
Keyport.

Retiring Toms River South head
coach BUI Dougherty will lead his
South squad, represented by
Michelle Gunteskl and Mary
Dunham of host St. Rose. Darlyn
Brooks of Asbury Park and Lilly
Frazier of HoweU are the other
county representatives on the South
team.

Brookdale splits
baseball twinbill

1*1 KM: 1*1., IMM. «*"• (MJ.Wfc taW
1 Open inviiabon (D Richards) ..... 9-2
2 D—con Brown (R Bwntt) 10-1
3 LanOo iW O'DomaM) ... si
* N»r»cyt B«tl Bel (J King jr ] 4-1
5 Broadway Chaww (M Fort.) . 3-1
6 Ooooio. BnMN iR Poutm) 12-1
7 P.r* Bty A (J. Pwktf Jf l 6i
• T T t Pnnhgnitf (J Pkitrno) . ' • • •
9 R « m « j i iCamp&Mi 20-1
10 ' U n a n i Ctvmrt |L) [NO i 1ft-1

M rMt: iML. IMM. «•**, MM
1 Hydro HifMr j . (Camptnv) 8-1
2 v.my Rdga <W 0'OenotH) 9-2
3 Skipptn VNk0t (H. F*onj 10-1
4 M«n At Work (E D M ) 30-1
5 C'OMfMd Winomir (U S»n.»i»oj . . 4-1
6 Cotumb* Baron (A Oavg) . ..... 12-1
7 'Ma» Uttody lO Johnton) . «•'
8 Ftxto'Mad IB WabBMfr 6-1
9 S#not Maytt.ng J (CarnpMN) 3-'
10 RoM Hugo* (J Mo«ytv) 1 M

M f m I * . . U . M t . eta* ( t l t . tW) , Paoa
> Happy D4C«*a (J PhJbno) 8 •'
2 Tr«utt(W C«M Jrt 6-i
3 Lasting Rawvd |J Parkar jr} . . 4-1
4 KuDy Momtntum (B WKww) 1-1
5 Blow The Wh«M )£ Frank Jf) . 9-2
6 idaat Puppat (K iuio) to• i
1 Than Sut <* 0'0onnt«) , .. 12-1
B Speak Oul (R Poutaft, . . 3-1
9 J Jt Batfnoni ((B WaOMtr) 9-2
10 Paiisw* B M M (L) t« Waptaa) . 2-1

•» IM«: |«L ito.MO. MM., fmm
1 Dramaic Mom«rtt |T W.ng) 8-1
2 B»lh A>f |R ViVano) 6-1
3 FirWand (L) (NO) . 4-1
4 Wa Do 6 0 (B Waowar) 1 M
5 Oampegnt Sh'ppar {R N<«on) 6-1
6 iihttra* ILI g Parkar jf i . . . 10-1
7 J>tty Baron (W Cat* Jr) . 1 M
i instrumanl Landing (B WvtkHtr) 3 1
w Etcorts Law (R WaptMt iS-1
10 LO*O McQaorga iR Ramman) S-i

Mi raaa: i«t.. lia.m, WK., tan
' Cooi Sailing (R Nmoo) 10-1
2 Brown EyM B<u* (E Dav*) . .15-1
3 Town TalHai (K O'Donoati) * 5-2
« Pnncata ' (J Parhar Jr i .. . to• i
5 Aratmataa ivv ODonnaH) 9-2

6 KitMua Hanovar (R Rammtn)
3-1 7 Fina G<av* (H BakMa) 20-1
6 Car . *u Smppar (B WaMWr) t-1

« h rasa: l * . . H 2 . I M , M * A . • * • * •
1 Shtpptf* Aura (M GaQnafdi, . . ., 1S-I
2 Fanbutiqua (E 0av«) . 5-2
3 Timaty Trip J (CampMi) . 15-1
4 Gypsy P O M (W O'OonnaH) . f«V1

5 AW«andna Turn* (W
6 Spa«hbnQ Burgundy (E D M )
7 Beaten Langmt iE Oavw)
8 LOughanunij (CernpoaM)
9 Stormy Purau* (W Parhar Jri

m mm: M , MUM,
1 AtW KaVty INO)
2 Fifty Ftddktr (N O )
3 varda Kaoowar (V* O DonnaMi

D T R

A UOCMM#O Praa# ptfwlo

HI , THERE — New York Mets third baseman Howard Johnson
watches the ball sail away as New York Yankees Willie Randolph
slides into third during yesterday's spring training game in St.
Petersburg. The Mets won the game, 8-2.

LENOIR. N.C. - Brookdale Com-
munity College closed out its annual
baseball trip to North Carolina
y e s t e r d a y by sp l i t t i ng a
doubleheader with Lenoir Junior
College.

The Jersey Blues dropped the
first game, 5-4, but came back to
win the nightcap, 5-3. Brookdale
finished the trip with a 2-4 record.

Rich Hansell's RBI .single in the
bottom of the seventh gave Lenoir
the victory in the first game.

Brookdale moved out to a 4-1 lead
after three innings with Doug John-
son knocking in two of the runs with
a single and a solo home run.

Lenoir added a run in the fifth and
then tied the game in the sixth when
Mike Whitley belted a two-run
homer.

A three-run homer by Brookdale's
Ron Williams in the fourth inning of
the second game was the big hit for
the Jersey Blues. Brookdale trailed.
2-1, going into the fourth, but Jim
Ryerson and Bob Askew singled and
Williams followed with his home run
to put the Jersey Blues in front to
stay.

Winning pitcher Todd Minor
worked the first six innings. He
allowed three hits, fanned two and
walked one. Rob Ivanlcki worked
the seventh.

Brookdale's first home contest
will be a doubleheader Saturday
against Penn State Ogontz Campus.
The first game gets under way at
noon.

Fkw Oam
QtoofciM* (4)

Doughany oh 4 I 1. Cotom5.no 3b 4 1 0. Tirrari 2b
3 1 0. Johnton It 3 1 2. Ivan^Hi rl 4 0 0. SrrMrt 10 t
0 0. Rymon ta 3 0 0. Aakao cl 2 0 I. Dodnguai c
3 0 0. Ha»aoa p 0 0 0 TOTALS 27 4 4

UcAllialar u 4 0 0. Cruahton' ct 4 I 2. Cotla 3b 3
0 1. Matauiato tt 4 0 0. HcmaH tb 4 0 2. Dodton rj
3 0 0. Raavat rl 3 I 2. WMlay c 2 I 1. BuMf 2b 3
1 2. Wirhron p 0 0 0 TOTALS 30 5 10
• i t tHa l l 161 66S • - *
Una* 661 t i t 1 - S

HB - Jonnaon. WMlay
AP — Rich Hiltiron (3-0) LP — Wat Rtkada (0-2)

m
Oougharty c 3 0 0, Colomb.no 3b 4 I 3. Jonrtaon

tt 4 0 1. Vignola dn 4 0 t Ban io 3 0 i. flyaraon aa
4 I I. W a U O 2b 4 0 0. Aakao rl 3 I 1. Withama cl
3 2 1 TOTALS 32 5 9

LW» It)
McAhatar ta 4 0 1. Cruahon cl 2 0 0, Coau 3t> 3

0 0. Haawmau p 3 0 0. Hanaal 16 2 0 0. Bakar on
2 3 1. Haavat <l 3 I 2. WMlay c 3 0 0. Baaman 2b
3 0 0. Bar* p 0 0 0 TOTALS 25 3 4

.. 166 161 6 - 6

.. 616 666 1 - 1HR — WMtarna 2B — Vwgnota
) LP - U*a Bank ( M l

MEADOWLANDS RESULTS

OPEN 7 A.M. FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

For 70 Good Years, More People Have
Been Riding On Goodyear Tires Than On
Any Other Kind. We're Celebrating With
Super Coupon Savings)

SAVE '24 to $40
On A Set Of Four Arrive

All Season Radials

624 to S4Oofl the currant advertised price
or tha everyday low price, whichever is
lower No other discounts apply Maximum
of four tires per coupon, one coupon

Coupon aspires March 30.1985

GOODfYtAR GOODfVEAR

y p
S T-nsyy UaQBW (C
• Scarw uaaQM (C
7 Stavw New (R NIMW)
• Frytng StV (W P

•Ill tmm: t<*. M M cm*.. TrM
1 Oannsion Hancww |fl Rammtn)

2 Ffancoraa (C Man*)
3 Spaaoy Htv#n (U Q
4 Futura Pro (J Plutoo)
5 R Ca Daa Jty J (Campbait) . . .
6 Pracocnua Lad N (W Caaa J M
7 Ou«k In Action (D Jormaonl
8 Cxcort (B WabaW) -
9 A Bs Boy (W ODonnatt)
10 FafrfcaU County |B Wabltar)

H I nm: tail.. l i t . M t .
t Cnaiaaa Lad (R. T«uan)
2 Squal I** (R. Nuwn)
3 Swrll Oraam |K Dauuch)
4 Radar LOOM (LI (W O'DonnaH)
5 Tumton CTMpa (W Cm* Jr) .
6 Apacrta Mm (C Oav«)
7 PJ Owi (R DaCampo)
8 Brada Bunny (F Coppola)
9 Edward Marvat (E Dawa)
10 Braaia On Bya {F Coftazo j r )

iMk i * m*m
1 Apr* O p (N 0 |
2 Hal Tnck Floyd (M Oapkardi)
3 imagakoaa (R Ramman)
4 Skippamad u Conma)
5 Siardatl LM (W O'Donnal)
8OaikmaM«Mar(C Mann)
7 War Zona (W. O'DomaV)
8 Advanca Man {0 Johnaon)
9 Ona Lita To Qwa (W O'Donnafl)
10 C Oiaary (E. Dawa)

1 1 * rtwa: M L , » . - « • . • * » • { •» . • •» ) , Pmm
1 icoano Bucko (L) (W O'DonnaH) «-i
2 P*»*OO Ptty (W Caaa Jr) a i
3 Ffymo. A IE Dawa) ' 9 2
4 Saatram (W Cat* j r ) 9-2
5 Aiiwoodt Baau (U Lancaatar).. ..; . „, is i
6 Yankaa vwanm (j Oroff) io i
7 Mays Victor |R OatCapo) 12-1
8 Haad Tha Craan (ND) . 8-1
9 Futur* Hancwar i (CampbaH) 101
10 Avaianct>a (J Doharty) 72

tlMt1.2M.»«c«.«M
9-Unc* flvTHit A {SatfiMil 30 00 11 «> 6 00
I I i l * i Blrv IH r r iWI 7 W S M
OH-2-Wnau 0ud« (Pvktf Jr | 4.40
DH-5-NiiurM Oat |C«npM>l 3 20

?-Mrvrvng JOy (O'DwinaH)
I-Marhal Crttrt (Dtvit)
9-Princt Lee Faiia (WaprN)

DeaMe (S-t| s i l l »

4 60 3 60 2 60
10 60 400

2.60

Cuctt ( M l 661.66 X M 6 . 6 6 6 j a a t . r K a
4 0 C Spacw ICampswi
e-Batnm W>lcn (ODonotw, . .
O-Brofcers Dream (Davit)

Ssaata (44) M l as

70O4OTJ 340

760620
660

, M ,
5«DM eitn |Rai«in) 24 60 12 60 7 60
i w a Do DonaM {0av<|. S 40 4 00

2-BoM>y Oiark (Callahan) ....... 3 40
T r l M I (6-1-1) 6646.66

«.ir> ma Oumpa (ODwiWI) S40 360 260
S-E>pansiva Evafiing (Campball) 3 60 300
6-Boin to Dane* IRamman) 4 20

SUM* (H) lino
6«l-*tt.660,»t.M>

6-LOO Outlay (Vacciuylial 14 20 7 40 4 20
4-Spaady Htrva (Fihoni - 3 60 3 00
5-StoMn " » a i 10 DonrWi, 4 00

S U M <S-i| 667.(6

7-J Ct HtOxn (CaVrwMII S40 260 300
4-famat F«a» (WapMt) 3.40 3 40
6-Rav«fna(in (O'Donnall) 9 40

I (74) 111.61

•»: 66,666, pa»
e Umiara Lau<mora |Rank«i| 11 60 6 00 4 00
10-Somanma LoMt (OagharOi) . 7 00 4 60
4-FirmJ Oat* Act (UoajayM) 3.40

SUNK 6-H KM M7.66
M: iieaoa. m , m—

«.SX»VJ. (Damin) 9 0 0 4 6 0 3 2 0
I Si Oacrga Smy IDavrn 140 4 60
2M.ngo F Ntnovtr (Oonany) 360

Onwa: M mt S66.M
•••a. 6-1 rut urm

I t * : 66,666. ( t o
T-BooOytockt (O-DomWI) 1000 3 60 260
3-OoM Craai Hanov* IWauaHi) ... 3 40 2 60
I ' C M V Ciw (Oaghardi) 360

• M e 7-1 m» 617.61
lit: H I M , pat*

«-Natural Bba Cnv IWaMWI 1040 360 260

1-Alan Eicon (O'OormaK) 300 220
7-M M S Whala (ScrMrmd) 3 20

THtarta: 6-1-7 »aM 61M.M
H»Mla 61.1M.4M

FREE COUPON BOOK
Use any tire or auto service
coupon at any participating
Goodyear retailer and we II
give you our free Family
Coupon Book worth $350 in
discount coupons for restaurants.

recreation, groceries, enter-
tainment, and health care

products Plus more lire
and service coupons

redeemable at your parti-
cipating Goodyear retailer

Enter The "70 GOOD YEARS" SWEEPSTAKES
Come in and check the details on one ol the valuable prizes—car.
this exciting new sweepstakes at TV. microwaves, radial tires,
any participating Goodyear retailer cameras, even romantic cruises!
listed in this ad You could win Deadline for entries: April 13.1965.
Oaielle classic car furnitrtad by Claearc Motor Carriagaa Inc
For more information call l-eOO-252-7742

Brown charged with rape
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Pro

football Hall of Famer Jim Brown
• • " —J - - - - - o - - * - — J

WIUI i/iic LUUI I I san.ll ui I ape, ssZAtMl
battery and assault, a prosecutor
said.

Deputy District Attorney Vivian
Somoza said the charges were filed
by Deputy District Attorney Sandra
Buttitta in Municipal Court. Somoza
will try the caw. she said.

Buttitta said earlier yesterday
that Brown, the former Cleveland
Brown star, was scheduled to ap-

: pear in Municipal Court tomorrow
for arraignment.

Buttitta announced Monday that
' prosecutors decided to charge

Brown after a 33-year-old teacher
complained that Brown punched her

,..-.11.. ;_ hi. Unllvwnmf Hills

SAVE
•24 to'32

On A Set Of Four
Eagle ST Radial*
Engineered For Cere

Wllh The Proper
Qualifications

SAVE f 6 per lira
170 series)

SAVE f 8 per tire
( 6 0 series)

124 to 132 on ine cw'ert **erns«l I
pice or me tvanrdft low price
atuchever is Mwei No otufi di
count! «W< Mmmum ol im
lues par COUOon one coupon
pel customer

GOODfVEMH

fifcWM * i • »»9 w i • »"e Q̂ rv eJw w*Q

SAVE
'40 to'50

On A Sat Of Four
Ml Season Radials

Llflht Truck Tlraa
Engineered For Survival

SAVE $10 per tire
14" suss aid all P Maine simi

SAVE $12.50 per tiro
H115 and larrjB sinsi

; «mcnavtr <s lower fo other as
I counts apptv Mwimum at low
; mes per couoon one coupon
; per cu&tomai

, S5 off the current ad-
I vertised price or the
! everyday low price,

whichever is lower No
other discounts apply.

; One coupon per
> service.

mo.nas

SAVE 5
WITH THIS
COUPON

Guaranteed
Transmission
Maintenance

$5 off the current ad-
vertised price or the
everyday low price,
whichever is lower. No
other discounts apply
One coupon per
service.

O I I I I tmiianinat).tsss

SAVE *5
WITH THIS
COUPON

Guaranteed
< Wheel
' Alignment

S5 off the current ad-
vertised price or the
everyday low price,
whichever is lower. No
other discounts apply
One coupon per
service.
r •eiiw.isss

h?rr? Feb !9 rwr io nave
!tex with him and a companion.

Brown had until Monday morning
to produce two witnesses he claimed
would clear him before prosecutors
decided whether to file charges,
Buttitta had said.

He has been free on a 117.500
bond.

Brown, who insists he is innocent,
said Monday he wants the case to go
to trial.

" I want the facts to come oul
because when they do they'll prove
what I'm saying," Brown said

ni uric
croon caru convannenca frcrr: Cittb^n1* tot? an ymir
automotive needs Pick up an application now at your

noarby (Joodyear retailer Use The Silver Card' nationwide at any partic-
ipating Goodyear retail outlet You may also use these other ways to
buy American Express Carte Blanche. Diners Club. MasterCard. Visa

BOB MLAKA
Store Manager

1030 Hwy. 35
Middletown Goodyear

671-2415
Mon.-Frl. 7 «.m.-6 p.m.

Sat. 7 «.m.-5 p.m.
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NY STOCK EXCHANGE It's time to plan for 1985 taxes
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All right, ao you just barely got
through the ordeal of putting
together your IBM tax return.

A* painful at the thought may be,
now is the perfect time to make sure
you don't have to plow through the
m m m e n all over again next year.
Putting your financial records in
order can spare you hours of time
and frustration.

Some folks do nothing, while
others suddenly "get religion" about
their taxes and buy elaborate log
books, flies or computer programs.
That, works just fine - If you really
think you have the willpower to keep
such systems up to dale. Most
taxpayers do well with a leu
demanding set-up.

"My best suggestion, the envelope
system, isn't sophisticated at all,
but it does work," says Wallace L.
Head, tax partner at the Arthur
Andersen & Co. accounting firm. "It
is nothing more than a series of
envelopes marked with major
categories, into which go your
receipts, charge card slips and
canceled checks that have tome tax
significance."

Remember to keep only what's
necessary. Don't just pitch every
receipt you receive into a monthly
envelope. By placing both receipts
and substantiating documents in
marked categories, you'll wind up
with only the meaningful infor-
mation to substantiate your tax
claims.
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Categories include the likes of
medical expenses, unreimbursed
work expenses, charitable contribu-
tions, sales tax receipts and casu-
alty losses. Keep everything at least
as long as the three years from the
date of filing that your return is
subject to IRS scrutiny.

This year, people who use their
car or a company car for work will
have to keep a mileage-and-use log
as well. Such logs, available in
office supply stores, must be kept up
to date if the taxpayer wants to
deduct the expenses. In another
change, taxpayers donating prop-
erty worth more than $5,000 to
charity must now have an indepen-
dent appraisal if they are to claim
a deduction on 1985 tax returns.

Everyone is different at record-
keeping. "At one extreme are the
people who keep no tax records and
then try to reconstruct everything at
'tax time," explains Barbara Pope,

tax partner with Price Waterhouse
It Co. "At the other end are people
who keep absolutely everything and
have to wade through stacks of
paper, much of which has no tax
relevance whatsoever."

It's a good idea to do a tax
analysis of your situation on a
quarterly basis, looking at your
income and projecting it through the
rest of the year. Keep track of your
deductions and whether they're
keeping up with your income as
well, say the experts.

It's important to do your tax
planning early in the year for
another reason: The amount of
deduction available to investors in
many tax shelters now has to closely
reflect the amount of time the
investor has actually participated in
the shelter during the year. So if you
wait until late in the year as has
been the case in the past, you could
find the tax shelter offers little
benefit for the 1985 tax year.

Some aspects of documentation
are overlooked. "A common mis-
take is that taxpayers rely on the
sales tax tables in the IRS instruc-
tions, even though the amount
allowed in that table is extremely
low." says Howard Fields, tax
manager with Deloitte. Haskins &
Sells "It makes much more sense
to save those sales receipts."

Taxpayers also frequently neglect
lo keep track of the mileage in
traveling to and from charitable

Industry chiefs hit deficit
WASHINGTON (AP) - A group

representing 200 of the nation's
largest- corporations announced
plans today for a million-dollar
effort to convince the public that
federal budget deficits are a "fiscal
Three Mile Island" and that Con-
gress and the White House must stop
the crisis.

Robert A. Beck, chairman of the
Prudential Insurance Co. of Ameri-
ca and chairman of the Business
Roundtable, said the group's cam-
paign had a single objective: "To
get people interested and involved
and concerned about the deficit and
making as much noise as can
possibly be made in the halls of
Congress and in the administration
to induce more action on hammer-
ing out a consensus."

He pointed to a ready audience

just among the group's member
corporations.

"We employ some 13 million
people," Beck said. "We have
millions of others who own stock in
our companies or who are pol-
icyholders.

"We intend to do everything we
can as a group to mobilize these
millions of employees and share-
holders so the concerns we have
about these'deficits are heard," he
added.

Beck said the group plans to spend
about $1 million to spread the
message through brochures, letters,
company publications and speeches.

"We're going to try to bring it
home to them in brochures, letters,
company publications and speeches.

"We're also going to try to get
preaddressed postcards into their

hands to encourage them to write to
Congress and the president on this
issue. We'd like to generate as much
mail as possible," Beck said.

In addition the Roundtable is
working with Readers Digest, which
will carry a special section in its
May issue about the budget deficit.
The section will contain postcards
for readers to mail to members of
Congress and to the president urging
action on the deficit.

Readers Digest has a circulation
of 18 million and officials of the
publication estimate it is seen by 50
million people each month.

The Business Roundtable, estab-
lished in 1972. is composed of the top
executives of 200 of the nation's
largest corporations.

work, Fields adds. Starting this
year, the rate is 12 cents a mile. The
same goes for medical expenses. If
you drive to the doctor, that mileage
is deductible.

Because of numerous proposals
on the table in Washington designed
to simplify tax codes, this is a year
of worry - despite the likelihood
there will be some transition period
for any changes. Taxpayers will still
undoubtedly take advantage of the
usual tax-advantaged opportunities,
such as shifting income to young-
sters to take advantage of their
lower tax bracket, or tax-exempt
investments such as municipal
bonds which offer strong after-tax
returns.

Yet slicing tax rates would great-
ly reduce the value of deductions
and exemptions and, even if sweep-
ing changes don't go into effect,
there may be selected tax modi-
fications. It's a case of guesswork
that has everyone cautious. For
example, if you're thinking of buy-
ing a vacation home simply because
the tax benefits make it affordable,
the experts think you might consider
putting off that purchase, since the
Treasury proposal would limit
interest expenses outside of your
principal residence.

"I've suggested to my clients that
they adopt a more cautious attitude
toward tax shelters this year, in part
because of the uncertainty about
future changes." agrees Head. "For
example, people buy real estate
based in part upon their expected
tax treatment. If the tax treatment
may not be as good in the future, it
has the effect of diminishing the
value of property in general."

So start early in 1985 to get your
financial house in order and invest
in tax shelters based on their
investment merit. You'll thank
yourself a year from now.

MasterCard, Visa can be used
in AT&T credit-card phones

BASKING RIDGE (AP) - AT&T
on Monday announced an agreement
with the Bank of America that will
allow people to place calls from
ATbT's credit card-operated public
telephones with their Visa or Mas-
terCard.

The bank will process the Master-
Card International Inc. and Visa
USA charges.

"This arrangement provides cus-
tomers with a general purpose card
that serves many needs — from
consumer expenses to travel costs
to long-distance charges," said
Damita Barbee, national accounts
manager of retail payment services
for the Bank of America.

American Express signed a simi-
lar agreement with American Tele-
phone It Telegraph last year.

The new billing option will be
available to 98 million MasterCard
holders and 121 million Visa cus-
tomers, according to AT&T of-
ficials.

AT&T's c r e ( | i t card-operated tele-
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phones, introduced Jan. 1, 1984, and
known as Card Callers, are equipped
with a video display screen to give
callers step-by-step instructions for
using the phone.

In most locations, those instruc-

tions also are displayed in Spanish,
French and German.

AT&T Communications has in-
stalled nearly 1,000 Card Callers at
airports, hotels and convention
centers throughout the country.
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learned that a convenient highway location
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"Are the clean towels in the closet

or the dryer?"
* JUST TEIL HIM imummitPi AND

1 CANT PlAY WITH AjffcNE TODAY.'

YOUR HOROSCOPE
ByStelU Wilder
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20

Born today, you a n gregarious,
but not garrulom, pmdaot, but not
cowardly, determined, but not stub-
born. You have great preatace
whan in the company of friends, co-
workers, people you knew — bat
you are Inclined to feel shy baton
i l u a j i m and superiors with whom
you have little contact You a n
affectionate, loyal, considerate -
but you are none of these things to
the point of compromising your
own high standards and ideals.

An individualist at heart, you
may a* a young adult resent having
to be in an inferior, apprenticeship

Let your birthday star be your daily
guide.

THURSDAY, MARCH 21
ARIES (March 21-AprU 19) -

Independent action enables you to
enter upon a new phase of your
work ahead of schedule. Take a
bow!

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) -
Overcome through logic

position. Ultimately, your native
executive ability should enable you
to rise to a position of authority,
where yon can have things more or
lass your own way.

Also born on tMa data are Carl
Reiner, actor, writer, director,
producer; Hal Undon, actor.

To see what hi In store for you
tomorrow, find your birthday and
read the corresponding paragraph.

what you take to
obstacles standing in the way of

OEMIM (May 21-Juna 20) -
Accept an apology at the first hint
of another's with to make amends.
Don't demand more.

CANCER (Jun* 21-Juty 22) -
" f ^ ^ n b t r that you can't get blood
from a turnip. Accept whatever
another often in the way of recom-

arouse the ire of competitors. -
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oet 22) -

Hunches a n not to be ignored. You
may have an opportunity today to
make unexpected gains. "Feel"

y°SCORPK> (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) -
Take control of your own destiny as
far as personal relationships are
concerned. You can solve personal
problems now. -

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-O*c.
21) - A dream fulfilled may torn
out to be a nightman! Consider all
po«ible consequences Wore acting

CAPRICORN (De*. 22-Jan. 19) - ;
This rooroWs detest Is trans*
formed inwtfis afternoon's victory:
by the miracles of love and atten-
tion. ;

LEO(July 23-Ano. 2 2 ) - Impress
a superior by completing an assign-
ment ahead of schedule. You serve
yourself well today.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-ScpL 22) -
Keep meetings, deals, etc., on the
up and up. Not to do so may be to

AQUARIUS 2O*«b. 18) •&
Ignore the utaasun, you will end;,
the day wall — with work accom-
plished weU before the deadline. I

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) -r
Take the initiative early in the
Complete a new project and
Knew o n e - w i t h or without help.

BRIDGE ADVICE
By ALFREDSHEIN WOLD

Some of us begin to think at the
second or third trick. This is costly
when the key play comes earlier.

Today's West began with ace
and another heart, Terence Reese
and Roger Trezel relate in their
fine new book, "The Mistakes You
Make at Bridge."

In with the king of hearts, South
led to the jack of diamonds, ruffed a
low club, and played all the trumps.
Then he led to the queen of hearts
and discarded spades on the ace
and king of clubs. The spade finesse
couldn't be avoided, and West
made his king.

LOSESCHANCE

South lost an extra chance for

A rocket OaMc to Bridge writ-
tea by Alfred SheiawaM It availa-
ble. Gel year ropy by seadlag tUO,
laclaalag a stamped, self-ad-
dressed No. 10 •avclos* to Sbaia-
woM oa Bridge, la care of this
Mwsaaaer, P.O. Box 1000, Las
ABgelos,CA900U.

ANDY CAPP

the slam at the first trick. If he
drops the king of hearts he can get
to dummy with both red jacks to
ruff two clubs. Then he draws
trumps and gets to dummy with the
queen of hearts to cash the top
dubs.

As it happens, the eight missing
clubs break 4-4, and South discards
spades on the A-K-8 of clubs.
South makes the slam without
needing the spade finesse.

DAILY QUESTION

You hold.'* K7<7 A107 4 2 0 8 2
• J 9 6 5. Partner bids one diamond,
you respond one heart, and he then
jumps to 2NT. The opponents pass.
What do you say?

ANSWER: Bid three hearts.
Since partner promises 19 or 20
points you aim for game with your
3 points. You rebid hearts since you
would welcome a raise if partner
has three hearts. If he has only two
hearts he will bid 3NT, and you will
pass.

South dealer
Both aides vulnerable

NORTH
• 532
9QJ6
OJ5
• AK832

4>K7
9A10742
082
• J965

EAST
• 10864
983
0974
• Q107 4

SOUTH
• XQJ9
9K9S
OAKQ1063
4 Nona

South Wast North East
10 Pass 2 * Pass
2 * Pass 2NT Pass
30 Pass 40 Pass
60 All Pass

Opening lead--9 A
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Rocker returns to aid arts center restoration
BY CHRIS BARRY

RED BANK - The Michiet
Fitxftrald Band enlerulns at 7:30
p.m. Saturday in the Count Basie
Theater of the Monmouth ArU
Center at a benefit concert for the
center.

Mike Fitzgerald, a 28-year-old
singer/songwriter, is a native Red
Bank rocker who is returning to his
old neighborhood to headline a
benefit concert at the Arts Center to
raise funds for restoration of the
interior of the Basle Theater.

Fitzgerald is a dedicated artist
who seeks to reach people at his
acute musical level. In his words,
"It's sincere when you write your
own songs. It seems sincere when
you perform the songs that you
write. I consider myself an artist
like Billy Joel, or somebody like
that, who writes in a lot of different
styles that are tied together, maybe,
by the same voice."

Born in Brooklyn, and raised in
Little Silver, Fitzgerald attended St.
James Grammar School and Red
Bank Regional High School. He
began studying the guitar at age 12,
and played in several rock bands
while still in his early teens.

After high school, he went
through several colorful tenures
playing with well-known bar bands
of the time, like The Crazy Chester
Band and Brew. He attended Drexel
University, Philadelphia, and stud-
ied electrical engineering. But he
left after a year to return to his
musk.

Between writing songs, giving
guitar lessons and playing solo in
local bars to pay the rent,
Fitzgerald put out his own indepen-
dent record releases.

His first single, "Rachel," was

released in 1978 and was followed by
his first album, "Heartbreak," in
1880. In 1M2, Fitzgerald's second
single, "Windy Days," was on the
racks'of local record stores. His
fans thought more would follow, but
it was at this time that Fitzgerald
decided to change his strategy
toward commercial success.

Since IMS he has lived in
Brooklyn. He balances his schedule
between songwrlting, rehearsing
and playing as a solo acoustic act to
take care of the bills. It was in New
York that he formed his new band.
"My percussionist, Tom Minson,
has been with me about five years.
He's one of the original band. I met
the other members through people
in New York," he explained.

The Mike Fitzgerald band has
been performing since 1M0. "First
I met Steve Missal, the drummer.
He played with Billy Idol on the
•White Wedding' album. Then Steve
introduced me to Andrew Hindes,
the keyboard player. Andy was with
the Waitresses and Steve Priest, my
new bass player, is from the English
band, Sweet. I may have a brass
section, too, and if I do, it will be
led by Holly Farris. Holly ran the
brass for James Brown for 10 years.
We did some studio work together
and we've been to some songwritlng
workshops in the city together.
These people are wonderful to work
with. They're very creative and they
have a lot of good ideas," Fitzgerald
commented.

Make no mistake, however:
Fitzgerald's artistic attachment to
the Shore area music scene is as
strong as his personal rock roots. As
he explained, "I was always a
Hendrix freak when I was a kid. I
like Santana, Clapton a bit. On the

more modern side I like The Police
and U2. But my forte and trademark
is my fast strumming technique on
the 12-string acoustic guitar. That
influence is more interesting be-
cause it comes from nine years of
parade drumming, which I studied
when I was very young. I have had
drummers who heard me playing
solo at a bar say to me, 'You used
to be a drummer.' They would
recognize something, you know, da-
dada-dsda, something transferred
from a drum pattern to a guitar,"
Fitzgerald said.

Discussing his own local heroes,
Fitzgerald said, "I love Sonny Kenn.
He's my favorite original act. When
I see him play, the place is wild. He
knows all the old rock licks. He
knows the moves. He's got his bag
down and it's good."

Part of Fitzgerald's personal plan
toward a recording contract is
deliberate proximity to the New
York City music scene. "I play solo
for a living, but the band is doing
well at Trax. The last two times we
played there we were the headlining
band, and we just seem to fit well
there. We play at other clubs in the
city too, and this past summer I
played with the last band in Belmar
at Bar Anticipation. We did a couple
things in Keansburg. We also did a
few showcases with Jack Hurley of
Alternative Entertainment at the
Pony," he said.

He talked about a renewed per-
sonal discipline which occurred
following his voluntary participation
in EST (Erhard Seminar Training)
therapy. "I think when I was a real
young kid, I always wanted my
music to make some type of impact
on the world, make some people
happy, maybe make some kind of
difference. As I grew up, I forgot

about that, and the EST kind of got
me back to that little kid-attitude of
wanting to go out and do something
for the world. I'm pleased with
Bandaid and USA for Africa things.
I really think that a lot of musicians
want to do things which help people.
You see, before EST I was using my
music to hide behind instead of
sharing. When I originally started
with my music, it was something I
wanted to share. You have to be
willing to confront some new things
and face your own obstacles," he
said.

Some of Fitzgerald's new tunes,
like "Valentine's Day" and "Run
for Your Life," possess a very slice-
of-life lyrical quality that is coupled
with some strong reggae hooks.
Other tunes, like "Go Back to My
Home," demonstrate a flair for the
rock ballad that is an obvious
strength of his songwrlting ski)

As be explained, "When you write
your own material, it's hard to
decide what to put first - the band,
the live show, performing, record-
ing. You can sit by yourself and
writ* songs all day long, but as a
business, it's hard to decide what's
going to be most effective in pushing
it over the edge. I think moving to
the city was a smart idea. I met the
guys in my band. I've attended
songwriting workshops. I took a
class with Doc Pomus. Steve For-
bert, Dr. John and Tom Waites all
came in to speak to the class. You
learn a lot about what works in
songwriting and what doesn't. It
gives you food for thought. It's
something that keeps you writing,
instead of looking for inspiration to
faU out of the sky." Michael Fitzgerald

Writers Conference is April 25
EWING - What fires an editor's

enthusiasm is one of the areas
covered by Daniel Menaker, senior
editor at The New Yorker, at the
Trenton State College Fourth An-
nual Writers Conference April 25

The all-day conference, which
features best-selling authors Joyce
Carol Oates and E. L. Doctorow,
begins at 10 a.m. in the Brower
Student Center and closes with the
evening session in Kendall Hall.

Throughout the day successful
writers are reading from their
works and Joining editors, pub-
lishers and literary agents in panel
discussions and workshops to offer
advice to the novice writer.

Areas covered include newspaper
and magazine journalism, fiction.

poetry, play and script writing,
literature for the young, and self-
publishing. The conference is not
limited to writers, however. Anyone
interested is Invited to participate.

In addition to discussing the
trends in short fiction and the
resurgence of interest in short
stories, Menaker is talking about
such "nuts and bolts" of The New
Yorker as payment scales, quantity
and quality of daily submissions and
the "slush-pile" (unsolicited manu-
scripts). For the past few years The
New Yorker has published an aver-
age of five to 10 previously un-
published writers per year, says
Menaker.

"All we are looking for is quality

— nothing more," Menaker said.
"And we prefer to send a note of
encouragement to the talented new
writer rather than a flat rejection."

A recipient of an O Henry Award
for his short story "The Old Left,"
which appeared in Grand Street,
Menaker has written extensively for
The New Yorker and other popular
magazines. His short fiction has
been published by Doubleday, and
he co-authored a book on humor for
New American Library.

Fees for the conference vary for
the public and for students For
more information, write to the
English Department, Trenton State
College, Hillwood Lakes. CN 960,
Trenton. N.J.,
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BEFORE
YOU GO
SOLAR.

...don* settle for Just the big
savings of solar hot water.

Check out the solar system
built to outperform all others.

MOVIE TIMETABLE

THE ENERGY STAR
The Novan solar hot water sys-
tem. Rated one of the moat effec-
tive solar systems of ttt type by
testing agencies. Singled out by
thousands of home owners as
the finest system on the market
for water heating.

• Nowmisai
aged system, issembfrd under
meticulous controls and fully
tested before It leaves the factory.
It'* not assembled piecemeal at
the site, as other systems are.
Soyou know it's put together

TS»fl*—t mmtnimU. Novn
collectors haw frames of sturdy
bronze anodized structural

aluminum. Tubing Is all copper.
And a special solar fluid elim-
inates corrosion and freez-
ing- for less maintenance,
longer life.
Big molar M d m too. Your
savings begin with a 40% federal
tax credit up to 84000 andaWOO
utility company rebate-Just
for installing a Novmn system.
Then you'll get year-after-year
savings of 70% on hot water bills.
Plus an increase in your home's
value, without an increase in
property taxes.
O» satar with flewem for a
lifetime of savings and the satis-
faction of owning the very best
Use our coupon or call.

Iteuini la TRISTATt SOLAR POWER
M WIUU S u m Nactk. Red BMk. MJ 0TTO1
r » Interned In taming n about N a m
eolar water heating ireteaM.
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THIS SATURDAY, MARCH 23:

COME OUT AT THE SHORE
This Saturday, meet your favorite Soap Opera Stars at one of the eight Shore Olds Dealers.

. Come in to any of the dealers before Friday fill out an entry form, and you may win a test drive with one of the stars.
(No purchase is necessary You must be 18 years or older.)

You and the star will test drive Oldsmobile's hottest new star, the 1985 Calais.
It's aerodynamic styling with state-of-the-art technology and standard features like 2.5 liter L4 engine with electronic

fuel injection, reclining front seats, 5 speed shift in a sporty console, front wheel drive and rack and pinion steering.

10:30 am- 12:30 pm
Desiderio Olds

3410Sunset Ave..Ocean Twp 776-9500

2:00pm-4:00pm
Sansone Olds

100 Newman Sprg Rd, Red Bank 741-0910

KimUlrich
Who appears (is

Diana McColl
'As The World Turns'

Mark Pinter
Whoappearsas

Brian McColl,
'As The World "Kims'

1:30 pm
Ideal Olds

Route 37.Toms River :W9-:«>:«>

DeFelice Olds
Bay & Trenton Ave. I't. Pleasant Bch 899-2H44

Julia Barr
Whoappearsas

Brooke Cudahy
'All My Children'

<m

10:30am-12:30 pm
Regency Olds

Route 88, Likewood 363-0583

2:00pm-4:00 pm
Sea Coast Olds

800 Main St.. Belmar 681-2727

kin Malloy
lappearsas

Kyle Samson
'Guiding Ughf

Laurence Lau
Whoappearsas

Greg Nelson
'All My Children'

im

10:30am-12:30 pm
McFaddin Olds
251 Broadway, Long Branch 222-1234

2:00pm-4:00pm
Parkway Olds
HI Hwy 36, Keyport 264-4333

KristaTesreau'
Whoappearsas

Mindy Lewis.
'Guiding Ughf

KimZimmer
Whoappearsas

Reva Lewis
'Guiding Ughf

on

Vincent Iriarry'
Who appears as

Lujack Luvonecek
'Guiding l ight
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A world of cookbooks'found in Colts Neck
BY JAN MARIE WERBLIN

COLTS NECK - Members of the Monmouth
County Library System will soon be able to find out
what's cooking at the Colts Neck Public Library.

The Colts Neck Women's Club, along with Colts
Neck librarians and other volunteers, have their
hands full cataloging more than 3,000 cookbooks.
The books were a bequest from the late Catherine
"Kitty" Marshall Helming.

Henning had a passion for cooking and an
insatiable appetite for collecting cookbooks over a
span of three decades.

Her husband, Richard, employed by Sea-Land
Inc., a worldwide shipping company, helped add to
her collection. He traveled extensively and
gathered cookbooks for his wife along the way.

The couple lived in 14 states (with 17 reloca-
tions), so each move provided Henning with a new
source for regional recipes.

Henning, an active member of Colts Neck
Women's Club for more than a decade, served as
editor of the club's cookbook, which was published
in 1979 She spent almost four full club years
compiling the 250-page recipe collection. She also
served as safety chairman, second vice president,
hospitality chairman and yearbook chairman for
the club.

Jinny Marino, a close friend and member of the
women's club, holds fond memories of "an unusual
woman, who always did things on a grand scale."

"She never did anything halfheartedly," Marino
said. "She read her cookbooks like novels and
would often mark pages of recipes that sounded
good and that she wanted to try. She had everything
that went with gourmet cooking too ... the baking
pans and tins ... she loved it."

"Since we all knew she did this, friends would
bring her local and regional books that might not
be available in stores. She had one called the
'Boston Symphony Orchestra Cookbook,' and
another from the early 1800s that belonged to a
great-grandmother of a friend."

"We were very close," Marino added. "My
husband was executor of her estate. The major
portion of her estate was to go to the University
of Southern California because her husband went to
school there and was the president of the local
alumni association. Because the university did not
have room for the entire collection of cookbooks,
some were to be sold to raise money for the
university. A condition of the bequest, however,
required that the books remain as a collection. For
this reason the Colts Neck library became the
beneficiary of the collection.

"We picked the library as our CIP Project (civic
improvement project)," said Lenore Fessler.
president of the women's club. "We have been
working on the books as well as working on the
landscaping along with the Colts Neck Garden
Club."

The cookbook collection will fUl one wall of the
library's meeting room. About two-thirds are
already shelved and members hope the job will be
completed In lime for the library's rededication
ceremonies in June.

Before it is shelved, each cookbook must be
marked with a Dewey-decimal number, given a
shelf list card, pocketed with cards, stamped,
covered and affixed with spine tabs

"The majority of the books are from the 50s, 60s
and early 70s, " said Libby Van de Walle, assistant
to the head librarian. "It is an amazing collection
and it's interesting to see the different emphasis
that was placed on cookbooks from each decade.
Many of the newer ones are vegetarian."

The collection includes books written in foreign
languages, World War II military cookbooks, and
recipes from France, Africa, the Orient, Italy and
Greece.

Many of the books are devoted to one particular
food, such as onions or mushrooms, but among the
more unusual books in the collection are "Recipes

Register photos
by Carl Forino

BORROWERS' BANQUET - Sorting, stamp-
ing and shelving some of the 3,000 cookbooks
that were donated to the Colts Neck Public
Library by the late Catherine Marshall Henning,
are from left to right, Susie Pyron, a library
volunteer; Joanne Jacoby, seated, a member
of the Colts Neck Women's Club; Dot Roden,
library volunteer; and Louise Parr, head
librarian.

for Poor Poets and Others" and "Ladies That
Lunch."

The cookbooks and plaques honoring Henning will
be officially dedicated on June IS, when the Colts
Neck Public Library will hold an open house.

"The volunteers have been wonderful; we
couldn't have done it without them," said Louise
Parr, head librarian. "I'm looking forward to
having this service (to readers) available."

BEEF SATE
2 pounds flank steak - •
Marinade:

1 cup finely chopped onion
4 cloves garlic, chopped fine
1 teaspoon grated fresh ginger
4 Tablespoons oil
4 teaspoons ground chili powder
2 teaspoons tumeric powder
1 Tablespoon peanut butter
1 teaspoon brown sugar
V* teaspoon grated lemon rind
V* cup water
Salt to taste

30 skewers
Barbecue grill, broiler, or hibachi

Slice flank steak across into ' i-inch strips. Saute
onions, garlic and fresh ginger in oil until limp. Add
chili powder, turmeric, peanut butter, brown sugar,
lemon rind, water and salt. Stir to a smooth paste

and simmer 2 minutes. Add beef and simmer 3
minutes, stirring all the time. Leave mixture to
cool. Thread meat on skewers.

Prepare fire for barbecuing. Place beef sates 3
to 4 inches from fire and broil 3 minutes each side.
Meat should be crisp and brown on outside. Baste
once with marinade left in bowl, if any.

Serves 6 (makes about 30 sates).
—"May Wong Trent Oriental Barbecues" (Mac-

millan, 1974)
SONYA MURPHY'S BEEF AND

ZUCCHINI CASSEROLE
Sonya Altman Murphy (her mother is Madeline,

the eldest daughter of Maria Cifelli Limoncelli i is
one of those fortunates born multitalented. She can
paint, sew, teach, manage an office — and cook like
a six-armed composite of the best of Italian-
French-Chinese chefs. This is a simple but delicious
recipe from her repertoire.

3 medium-sized zucchini, diced
>/4 cup olive oil
Salt and pepper to taste
2 small white onions, minced
1 garlic clove, minced
1 pound ground chuck beef
4 fresh mint leaves, minced
ft cup grated Parmesan cheese
>/i cup bread crumbl V* cup tomato sauce

Saute the zucchini dices in the oil until they start

to turn golden. Remove with a slotted spoon and
drain on paper towels; sprinkle with salt and
pepper. In the same pan saute the onions and garlic
until soft; add the ground beef and mint, season,
and cook until the meat loses its pink color.

In a bowl, toss the meat mixture with the
zucchini. Add ' i cup of the grated cheese and the
bread crumbs and toss again. Transfer to a
casserole. Top with the sauce; sprinkle with the
remaining cheese and bake, uncovered, 30 minutes
in a preheated 350-degree oven or until the top
starts to brown.

Serves 6.
—"Cook Like a Peasant, Eat Like a King." by

Maria Luisa Scott and Jack Demon Scott (Follett.
1976)

ARMENIAN EASTER OMELET
Mix together in a bowl 3 eggs; '•» cup chopped

parsley (well packed); 1 clove finely chopped garlic
(or V* teaspoon garlic powder); '4 teaspoon salt;
and ''4 teaspoon black pepper.

Heat 's cup shortening until hot in a frying pan
6 to 7 inches in diameter.

Drop 1 to l'a tablespoons egg mixture into hot
shortening. (This will make 1 omelet.) Drop 2 more
spoonfuls. (Three omelets may be fried at one
time, i

Fry on one side until golden brown. Turn over and
fry on the other side. Continue dropping and frying
omelets in this manner. Serve warm or cold. Good
for sandwiches.

—"Art of Armenian Cooking,' by Rose Baboian
IDoubleday, 1971)

VEALS SCALLOPS A LA MAGYAROVAR
6 veal scallops, about 'i pound each
1 pound fresh mushrooms
1 teaspoon salt
•> teaspooon black pepper
1 cup flour
2 Tablespoons lard
3 Tablespoons butter
6 slices of boiled ham
6 very thin slices of Gruyere

cheese
1. Have veal scallops cut on the bias from the

thick part of the leg; they should be about H inch
thick. Pound the scallops to an even '4-inch
thickness. Cut '-i-inch incisions along the sides to
preVent curling.

2. Remove stems from mushrooms and grind
mushroom caps to a fine puree. I Use the stems (or
another recipe.)

3. Sprinkle veal slices with salt and pepper and
dip into flour; shake off excess flour.

4. Heat lard in a frying pan until smoking hot
Saute scallops for a few minutes on each side, till
golden.

5. Melt 1 tablespoon butter in a separate pan and
add mushroom puree. Stir over heat for a few
minutes to heat slightly.

6. Spread remaining butter on a heatproof glass
baking platter, and place veal scallops on the
bottom. Spread top of each with some mushroom
puree, and cover with a slice of ham. Top the ham
with a cheese slice.

7. Place scallops in a 450-degree oven until cheese
melts. Serve with plain rice or risotto made with
pureed tomatoes and fresh peas and with natural
veal gravy.

NOTE: This recipe was served at the Restaurant
Hongrois at the Brussels World's Fair. The name
comes from the cheese used in the dish, which is
made in the city of Magyarovar.

Serves 6.
—"The Cuisine of Hungary, by George Lang

(Bonanza Books, 1971)
CANDIED ROSE PETALS

You will have to do this very quickly after
gathering the petals, otherwise they will begin to
dry out.

1 cup sugar
' i cup water
1 teaspoon rosewater
rose petals

Make a syrup of the sugar, water and the
rosewater. Dip the rose petals slowly and carefully
into the syrup, then lay them on absorbent paper
and put them in a slightly warm oven to dry.

ROSE PETAL TEA
Gather the wild rose petals in the bud, put them

into a box and let them dry in a sunny window, first
unfolding the leaves from the bud so that they are
fairly well separated. When they are thoroughly
dried, keep them in a tin or jar.

When you make your tea, pour boiling water on
a spoonful of the leaves, and serve if possible in tiny
cups, clear, to get the full fragrance.

ROSEWATER
Vi cup of water
1 quart of rose petals

Put half a cup of water in a pan with the rose
petals. Bring it to a boil and let it simmer for at
least fifteen minutes, covered, and another five
uncovered. Strain, and funnel into a small bottle.

—"Wild Plums in Brandy.' by Sylvia Boorman
(McGraw-Hill, 1962)

ELEGANT GRAPES
l'a pounds seedless green grapes
V* cup honey
4 Tablespoons cognac or brandy
4 Tablespoons lemon juice
2 cups sour cream
2 Tablespoons brown sugar

Wash grapes. Mix honey, cognac and lemon
juice. Pour over grapes. Mix well and refrigerate
overnight. Serve in individual dessert dishes and
top with *i cup sour cream sprinkled with 1
teaspoon brown sugar. Serves 6.

—"Ladies Who Lunch," by Ann Reed and
Marilyn Pfaltz (Scribners. 1972)

Servings of homemade soup stored in freezer
BY BARBARA GIBBONS

Would you like to make your own homemade meal-size, single-serving
soup concentrates for the freezer? Follow today's tasty turkey recipe and
cut the amount of water called for in half. You'll hum. «n.ir»-i>«.ih!.*-.j.
stew.

When the soup mnls package it in plastic foam coffee cups and cover
each cup with foil or plastic (proper lids, if you have them). Then label
and freeze. When you want to make one meal-size serving of soup, simply
remove one of the plastic cups from the freezer and tear or cut off the
foam wrapping, exposing a cup-shaped frozen cylinder of soup. Combine
the soup snowball with one cup of hot or boiling water and heat gtntly until
soup thaws and simmers. This is especially quick and easy to do in the
microwave oven ... right in the soup bowl you Intend to use.

Meal-size soup is one of the best ways to use economical turkey
drumsticks, now sold fresh or frozen in many supermarkets. There's enough
lean protein in a single drumstick to serve four or more people, but there's
no neat and easy way to divide a roasted drumstick at the table ... that's
why soup Is such a good Idea. Here's one of my favorites:

SLIM GOURMET

TURKEY MULLIGATAWNY SOUP
1 turkey drumstick
4 cups water
2 cups tomato juice
1 bay leaf
1 Tablespoon curry powder (or

to taste)
Pinch each: ground cinnamon, ginger,

nutmeg, paprika
2 carrots, thinly sliced
2 onions, thinly sliced
2 ribs celery, chopped
• Tablespoons chopped fresh

parsley (or cilantro)

6 Tablespoons raw rice
2 unpeeled red apples, cored

and diced
~ • — ' ' ' T - - ' evenly' "Combine

with water, tomato juice, bay leaf and spires Cover and simmer until
turkey is tender, 1 hour or more.

Strip turkey meat and discard bone, sinews and skin. Skim and discard
fat from surface of broth. Add remaining ingredients, except apples, and
simmer until rice is tender, about 20 minutes. Add apples; heat through.
Discard bay leaf before serving. Yield: 6 main-course servings,
approximately 175 calories each.

Pesto, Prlmavera, CaccUlore aad more! Who says pasta has lo be
fattening? Enjoy this brand-new Clip n' Cook Book collection of
international spaghetti, llnguine, macaroni and noodle dishes that taste
incredibly rich. Send $1 plui 15 cents for postage to SLIM GOURMET, in
care of this newspaper, P.O. Box 91189. Cleveland, OH 44101. Be swe to
ask for Low Calorie Pasta Recipes.
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Odds of being 'instant winner' are 28 to 1
BY MARTIN SLOANE

Dear Martin — I sometimes
wonder about all those instant-
winner games. Can a person really
win? The PAC-MAN game cards In
packages of Waldorf bathroom tis-
sue said that more than half a-
million free packages would be
given to instant winners. I scratched
away at seven game cards and was
an instant loser on all of them.

I don't mind playing a game
where you have a chance to win, but
I think this game was Impossible. —
William Naybor, Middleboro, Mass.

Dear William — All games of
chance you find in packaged prod-
ucts are required to tell you the odds
of winning. I checked one of the
Waldorf PAC-MAN cards and it
stated that one out of 28 cards would
be an instant winner of a free
package of Waldorf. Assuming you
had average luck, you gave up 21
cards too soon.

Game cards can offer a moment
of excitement, but for most game
players the end result is disappoint-
ment. Some companies are begin-
ning to realize that leaving cus-
tomers disappointed isn't good busi-
ness At the end of this column, the
Smart Shopper Award winner tells
how one thoughtful company solved
the problem

Dear Martin — I recently went on
my second "free" supermarket
shopping spree. For seven months I

saved all the free-product coupons I
received from manufacturer mail-in
offers, and 1 purchased $120.72
worth of groceries for $11.68! The
cashier was almost as thrilled as I
was, and the bag boy said it was
amaiing. — Dana Nance, Spring,
Texas.

Dear Dana — I frequently receive
letters from readers who see a
coupon shopping spree on television,
or read about it in a national
magazine, and wonder how it is
done. "How do those coupon queens
get all those groceries for just a few
dollars?" they ask. It is done just
the way you did. The coupon queens
send for mail-in offers like "Buy 3
— Get 1 Free. " and save the free-
product coupons they receive for a
shopping spree There is nothing
mysterious about it.

SMART SHOPPER AWARD
The Smart Shopper Award goes to

Diana Colavito of Forked River,
N.J.:

"I had two $1 coupons, each good
on two boxes of Special Dinners cat
food. Our store had them on sale for
$1.01 a box It was also offering
double-value coupons. When my
coupons were doubled, the four
boxes cost me just 4 cents

"But my savings were far from
over. Inside each box was a game
piece. I wasn't an instant winner,
but I still won because the game
pieces also had a special refund

SUPER
MARKET
SHOPPER

Orange juice lends
flavor to pork chops

DINNER FARE
Orange Chops & Yams

Broccoli & Salad
Brownies & Coffee
ORANGE CHOPS

4 center-cut rib pork chops
(about I14 pounds'

Vegetable oil
1 ii'.ispcKin soy sauce

1 -3 cup orange juice
25-cent-size slice ginger

root, finely chopped
4 orange slices

Cut away excess fat from around chops, brush both sides with
soy sauce In a large skillet in a little vegetabtuver moderate heat,
brown chops on both sides Arrange chops in a 10- by 6- by 2-inch
baking dish Pour orange juice and scatter ginger around chops
Bake, covered with foil, in a preheated 350-degree oven for 1 hour
Uncover. Continue baking until tender — 20 to 30 minutes longer
— adding a little more orange juice if il evaporates Garnish with
orange slices Yield: 4 servings.

otter, ine oner saiu 10 senu in tour
game pieces and I would receive a
coupon for a free box. The following
Sunday the newspaper had a Special
Dinners advertisement offering a $1
cash refund. So. I received five
boxes of this excellent product for 4
cents and a postage stamp, and
finally received a $1 refund that
made this a very profitable ex-
perience.'.'

Diana and other readers whose
smart shopping experiences appear
in my column receive a free copy of
the book "The Gun pons and Re-
funds ." Write to me in care of this
newpaper.

CUP N- FILE REFUNDS
Week of March 17
Personal Products

File No. 11 11
Clip out this file and keep it with

s imi lar cash-off coupons —
beverage refund offers with
beverage coupons, for example.
Start collecting the needed proofs of
purchase while looking for the
required forms at the supermarket,
in newspapers and magazines, and
when trading with friends. Offers
may not be available in all areas of
the country Allow 10 weeks to
receive each refund.

The following refund offers are
worth $9.29. This week's refund
offers have a total value of $3034.

These offers require refund
forms:

CREST f 1 Refund Offer. Send the
required refund form and the entire
carton back panels from two Crest
46-ounce packages. There is no
expiration date on this offer.

DENCLENZ $1 Refund Offer.
Send the required refund form and
the full front panel from a Denclenz
2-ounce- or 3 5-ounce-size package,
plus the register tape with the
purchase price circled. Expires
June 30, 1985.

FINESSE Buy 2 Get 1 Free Offer.
Receive a coupon for one free
Finesse product. Send the required
refund form and two proofs of
purchase from the shampoo, 7-
ounce, 11-ounce or 15-ounce con-
ditioner or 7-ounce hair spray. For
the shampoo or conditioner, send
the cap without the hinge; for the
hair spray pump, cut the word
"Finesse" from the front panel of

the pump carton; for the hair spray
aerosol, write down the first
sentence on the back of the package
beginning with "Finesse Hair Spray
is specially formulated ..." on a 3-

by-5 piece of paper; plus your cash-
register rece ipt ( s ) with the
purchase price circled. Expires
April 30, IMS.

GOOD NEWS! Free Pivot Offer.
Receive a coupon for a free pack-
age. Send the required refund form
and the proof-of-purchase seal from
a 3-pack or 5-pack Good News! Pivot
Razor to get a coupon for the same
size package, plus the register tape
with the purchase price circled.
Expires May 31, 1985.

Save Up To $2.50 From MISS
CLAIROL. Receive up to $1 cash
plus two 75-cent Miss Clairol
coupons. Send the required refund
form and the proof-of-purchase
seal(s) from the side panel of Miss
Clairol Shampoo Formula and Miss
Clairol Ultra Blonde for a $2.50
refund; or send one proof-of-
purchase seal for a $1 refund; plus
your dated cash-register receipt
with the purchase prices circled.
Expires April 30, 1985.

PRO Toothbrush $1 Rebate. Send
the required refund form and the
Universal Product Code panels from
any two packages of Pro Approved
Double Duty, Good Value or Flosser
Toothbrushes, plus the register tape
with the purchase price circled.
There is no expiration date on this
offer.

SCOPE Buy Two Get One Free
Offer. Receive a coupon good for
one free 18-ounce bottle of Scope.
Send the required refund form and
the fluid ounce statement "18 Fl.
Oz." cut from the bottom of two
Scope labels. There is no expiration
date on this offer.

Here's a refund form to write for:
A $1 refund. HEFTY Microwave
Food Containers Refund, P.O. Box
8532, Clinton, IA 52736. This offer
expires April 30,1985. While waiting
for the form, save the Universal
Product Code-purchase proofs from
two Hefty Food Containers, any

BILOW GRAPEVINE
64 MONMOUTH ST.

RED BANK 747-5775

IIIIIIIIIIIiiiiiii

RUMSON MARKET
122 East River Rd. Rum ion

The Finest Meat
Cut to Order

HOMEMADE SAUSAGE
FRESH PRODUCE DAILY

LARGE SELECTION FROZEN FOODS
FULL LINE OF GROCERIES

6 to 6 Dally- 6 to 1 Sunday

LOCAL DELIVERY SERVICE
842-0560

JLJLXIX ttttt ITIIII

Qivee
Blanc de Blanc
Bottled at F-4I40O and (hipped by

AL1MAH it Co h-41400 France
Roman Industries. West Caldwell, N.J

The best buy for an everyday wine. The wirie
is produced by a farmers' cooperative in the
Loire Valley and is composed of wines from
that region from Bordeaux and from the
Rhone Valley. This wine has a rich bouquet
and is crisp and elegant on the palate. Terry
Robards recommended this wine in the New
YorK Times as tne best buy and rated it near
the top on the basis of quality.

SUPER DOZEN
15DonuteR>r$249

Bring this coupon into any
participating Dunkin Donuls
shop Cannot be combined
with any other offer One
coupon per customer

OFFER GOOD m i l
.1 J0 85

L IMIT - offeii pei coupon

TAKE OUT ONLY

DUNKIN'
DONUTS'
Its worth the trip.

WE BUY COUPONS!
Get a free plan on how you can get

CASH lor your coupons.
It's Truel Hurryl Act Nowl Clip this coupon and send il to us along with a sell-
addressed stamped envelope plus 25e handling lee tor complete details on a
plan to convert your grocery coupons into cash. FREE $90.00 COUPON

Nam*
Address _ _
City, State, Zip . .

IMPORTANT! You musl enclose a sell-addressed stamped envelope plus 25*
handling fee Mail to National Coupon Exchange. S3W31963 Mary Court.
Delalield. Wl 53018 OUR STH ANNIVERSARY

Si/

VICTORY MARKET
W 31 WEST FRONT ST., RED BANK

747-0508 747-1339

WE ACCEPT
FOOD STAMPS

FARM FRESH
PRODUCE

Phono Orders
Gladly

Accepted

FRESH FISH
DAILY

FANCIEST
FRUIT

BASKETS
IN TOWN

EXTRA LARGE
ICEBERG
LETTUCE

000H!
LA

PETITE
BOULANGERE
Watch French bread rise before your eyes.

Breathe deep [he aromas of chocolate
croissants, raisin nut. sourdough.and much
mure. And most of all. savor the taste of bread
bated hot and fresh all day long at your
neighborhood l>akery. La Petite Boulangerie-.

FREE BAGUETTE
linnii in this i-iiujHin lor a free French baguette l i t inch loaf ol bread) with
purchase of any regular loaf of our bread! Limn one per cullomer Offer ends
Mun . April 8. 1985

Monmouth Mall
Next to Abraham and Sinai

(201) 542-9784
RBDR 3 20

?? SALE
CALIFORNIA WINES

790 ml. Sebastaini Eye ol the Swan Pinot Noir Blanc. 3.89
15 liter CuvasionCabernetSauvignon Special 1975 (lim-

ited supply) 10.99
4 liter Alnuden Mt. Chablis 5.99
4 liter Villa Armando Rustico Red 7.79
4 liter Cattani Burgundy 4.99
4 liter Paul Masson Rose 6.19
750 ml Simi Cabernet Sauvignon 1979, 1900 7.00

DomPerignon 44.99 '
Great Western Brut Champagne 5.99
Perrier Jouet Champagne Flower Bottle 44.99
Piper Heidsieck Extra Dry 13.29
Louis Roederer Brut n/c 12.99
Louis Roederer Cristal 44.99'
Tosti Asti Spumanti 4.99
Martini It Rossi Asti Spumanti 8.99
Korbel Extra Dry • 7.25
Henkel German Xtra Dry 6.99
Fleur de Nuits Spanish 3.99
Freixenet Carla Nevada Brut 4.99
Andre Champagne 2.69
Jacques Bonet Champagne 5.99
Cattani Champagne i 2.99
Chateau Luzerne Sparkling Burgundy 2.99
Le Domaine Extra Dry Champagne 3.99
Confetti Asti Spumanti Italy 2.99
Bouvel French Sparkling 6.99
Andre Cold Duck 2.99
Paul Cheneau Sparkling 3.99
Codorniu Blanc de Blanc K 6.99

ESBSS
DeKuyper Strawberry Schnapps 5.99
Gordon's Gin 10.99
Gordon's Vodka 8.99
Philadelphia Blended Whiskey 8.99
Old Grandad Bourbon 15.99
Glen Forres Malt Scotch 12 year 14.99
John Jameson 1780 Special 12 years Irish (NEW
IMPORTI ! _ 15.99

1.75 liter Old Smuggler Scotch 11.99
1,750 ml. Laphroaig Malt Scotch: 17.99

Leroux Triple Mint Schnapps 5.99
Myers Planters Punch Dark Rum 7.99
Early Times n .99
Dewars Scotch 10.99
Chambord Liquor 9.99
Black Cat Gin._..; 6.99

deposit Budweiser 7.99
deposit Budweiser Light 7.99

• • • • - • " - - ' - - • - - •

.» ...../MM^.chorr Bock 13.K9
Cans Milwaukee's Best iM
Throw Away Miller Lite 9.99
Throw Away Steinhauser German Beer 13.99
Throw Away Gulpener Holland 6.99

,11.101. Throw Away Prostel. Germany 8.99
12 oz. Throw Away Metbrau..-. 8.99
12 oz Cans Kingsbury 7.49

Prices Include sales tax excapt soda
In case ol typographical error
ABC regulated prices prevail

750 ml.
750 ml
790 ml.
790 ml.
790 ml.
790 ml.
790 ml.
750 ml.
750 ml.
790 ml.
790 ml.
750 ml.
750 ml.
1.9 liter
790 ml.
750 ml.
750 ml.
790 ml.
790 ml.
790 ml.
750 ml.
790 ml.

NON ALCOHOLIC
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Sweets —
a French
specialty

BY TOM HOGE
AP wine and food writer

The French are renowned not only
for their gourmet dishes, but also
(or a dazzling array of cakes,
cookies and other confections.

When a French family goes south
for their annual vacation, they often
bring back a box of diamond-shaped
lozenges with creamy almond
centers called calissons. or a bag of
nougats made from a honey paste
filled with almonds and pistachio
nuts.

Southern France is also noted for
its candied violets, sugared fruits
and mar runs glaces. the candied
chestnuts now popular in many
countries.

One French specialty is the
praline, a confection made of nuts
stirred in a boiling syrup until
brown. It is said to have been
invented by a pastry chef in the
chateau of the Due de Plessis-
Praslin back in the 17th century.

One day, so the story goes, -the
chef noticed a kitchen boy nibbling
on pieces of sugar, almond bits and
some carmel syrup from the bottom
of a used dessert pan. He made up
a confection from these ingredients. ,
which was served at dinner one
night. It went over with the guests
so well that the chef quit his job and
opened a sweet shop featuring the
praline, which has been named after
his noble employer.

One of France's most famous
sweets is the macaroon, a round
cookie made from sugar, egg white
and almond paste, a specialty of
northern France.

Macaroons are said to have
become popular in the city of Nancy
during the French Revolution when
the local convents were closed
during the troubles.

Two Carmelite sisters were given
refuge in a private home in Nancy.
To repay their benefactor, they
recalled a convent recipe for the
macaroon and began making up
batches and selling them in the
neighborhood. Macaroons are now
made all over the world in many
flavors. Here is a recipe which can
be easily baked at home.

8 egg whites
1 pound granulated sugar
•i teaspoon vanilla extract
'i pound almonds, grated
'4 cup candied orange peel
•> pound candied cherries

Beat egg whites until foamy. Add
sugar, 2 tablespoons at a time,
beating between additions. Add van-
illa, grated nuts and orange peel.
Put in the refrigerator 4 to 5 hours;
then drop by tablespoon onto un-
glazed paper on cookie sheets. Press
a candied cherry into center of each
cookie. Bake in preheated 300-
degree oven for about one hour, or
until cookies can be lifted from
paper. Yield: about 84 cookies.

iTo obtain other recipes, taken
mostly from Tom Hoge's Gourmet
Corner over the past years, send $2
for your copy of "101 Recipes" to
Gourmet Corner. AP Newsfeatures.
50 Rockefeller Plaza. New York NY
10020 I

Cornbread
better

with honey
and grain
BY CECILY BROWNSTONE

AP food editor

Paulette Mitchell, author of "The
New American Vegetarian Menu
Cookbook" (Rodale) has produced a
delightful collection of recipes. She
has great ability to combine flavors
and textures that make meatless
meals excellent.

If you have a chance to look into
the Mitchell book, be sure to read
her chapter on "A Word About
Ingredients." Although as she says.
"The ingredients used in preparing
the recipes in this book are gener-
ally available in supermarkets,
some of them may be displayed in
specialty areas such as Oriental
foods; Middle Eastern foods or
natural foods section " Then she
goes on to give detailed and helpful
descriptions of the ingredients.

PAULETTE MITCHELLS

CORN BREAD
MIXED GRAIN, HONEY

':i cup commeal
Mi cup whole wheat flour
Ml cup wheat germ
1 Tablespoon baking powder
2 eggs, beaten
U cup safflower oil
Mi cup honey
1 cup buttermilk

Pr«h..ii »i»n in lin-tWrrps Oil a
9-im-ii round pan.

In a large bowl, combine curn-
meal, flour, wheat germ and baking
powder

In a separate bowl, mix eggs, oil.
honey and buttermilk. Add to the
dry ingredients; blend until the dry
ingredients are moistened

Pour into the pan and bake for 35
minutes

Serve warm; cut into pie-shaped
From "The New American Veg-

etarian Menu Cookbook" by Paulet-
te Mitchell i Rodale i.

FOR YOUR EASTER DINNER

Grand Openings
• Wast End • Concoraia
•Lacey 2nd Week

HAMS
COLLECT

t»r t a w i for a
ED pflJMBOSI

OB ORKN TRIE CAHNBD HAM
S tt>. sh» (VWuod At $7.99)

COLLECT

*500°°
woilti of realttof top^t lor a

E U
ORO KEN T t t i CANNED HAM

9 Ib. the (Valued At
ID HAN

SAVE
$13oo

IN THIS WEEK'S FOODTOWN
& GENERAL MILLS

COUPON
EXTRAVAGANZA

SEE IN STORE FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

Fresh Beef (3 lbs or more)

Ground Chuck
US DA. Choice Beef 1st Cut

Chuck Steak
Florida Indian River White Seedless

Grapefruit

3 99*
USOA ChotceftoneteuB««t
£££;•—-• ••—• „ _ - Foodtown Smoked C1AO

London Broil b » l " Shoulder Butt fc M 6 9 each49*
WrthPocttlFoi Slutting

Breast of Veal
#%#%£ Super Value ^ A # % £ mutiMMn w

9 9 C Ground Turkey ,Si89C Apples
rn Fancy Mcintoih • „ C 1 9 Q

bag I
USD A ChotceBvelCentetCul 6*190

Chuck Steak«Roast . * r
JSDA Grade A Fresh Perdue ^ t f % 6

Chicken Wings b 7 9
Florida
Romaine Lettuce it> 4 9 <

i !
Hwibmgei
Heine.

I
A«oilMVM*tl«>Uae*<itAng«lFoodoi " |

OCTTV Allotted Voiioliei Salty Crocket

ronrVpo HAMBURGER
VrKVSVrlVCK " I UC9 DCD

* 4 K E MIX

FREE «! -
CAKE MIX

Uoi.box
BUY1 "
OET1

Both For 69«
WINfflP COUTOft. Coupon s«00 Ol on loodlo-.n

6V102. box

HO.IOSMFO No. 11V

L.

I
»etty Crocker I I Auorted Varlolies Betty Crocker

MASHED i SPECIALTY
POTATO BUDS i POTATOES

13 V. pkg. 4V.ot.box

BUY C D C C BUY1

0ET1 " K l GET1
Both For 99«

Florida Chicory or m /> A

Escarole 49*Top Round Roast b * Z l v Rump Roast

FREE

AHO<t«d Vorletle* Nature Valley » Betty Crocker

CHEWY FUDGE
r 4 M l U A I A M A •%«••> MttAIKkllF I

Mr. Bio Bathroom 4 r o l l s $ | 4 9
In pkg. ISpogheHiSouce 1 5 iarO 2 iGRANOLA BARS! BROWNIE MIX

Mvguiat or no aon Hunt i m^ A •

Tomato Paste 3c6am$l Detergent FREE FREEBUY 2
GET1

All 3 for $3.OO
quart Q A C
cont.OT

Assorted Flavors

CotomboYbgurt
Bfeakstone I6o2

Sour Cream con.
One Dozen Foodtown

LARGE
EGGS

Ballpark $ 1 3 9
Franks X \

INSTANT S g O O REBATE!
BUY ANY 12 DIFFERENT GENERAL MILLS

JOS Of

Frojto Chunk withCrobmeoi or C ^ O O

Seo Legs Supreme i b . y O ondWhol.lolMo.. Ow-JO wr,ol«om. 5r,oc». OrrplnmCuito* ^ P

Name
Fresh

Cod of Scrod FilletGolden
Honey Freshlmeas ib WITH THIS COUK3N Coupon good 01 any FoodlownSupoffna-kn1 L"- 1

on* coupon p«i adult family Coupon QOod Mnrcn 17 Ihtu Mn*c^ ?3 l°d5

In order to assure a sufficient quantity ot sale items tor all our customers, we reserve the right to limit sales to 3 packages ot any Item unless otherwise noted Sole items not
available In case lots Prices effective Sunday, Mar. 17 thru Saturday. Mar. 23, 1985. Not responsible tor typographical errors Member twin County Grocers Some pictures

snown are tot design purposes and do not necessarily represent items on sale.
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Fruit Stuffed Leg of Lamb

Welcome spring with lamb
Fruit Stuffed Leg of Lamb is a fine treat for family

and guests this spring
Marinated fruits and nuts are tucked under the leg

of lamb's fell, the parchment-like covering, and baked
together adding a sweet, juicy flavor to the lamb For
an admirable presentation, carve the lamb at the table
and place a slice of lamb on a plate, and lace with the
sauce created from pan juices

Fresh American lamb will be in good supply this
spring, according to the American Lamb Council And.
abundant supplies should lead to good retail prices
throughout the country

FRUIT STUFFED LEG OF LAMB
- '2 cup diced dried apricots

'* cup golden raisins
U cup diced prunes
li cup rum or water 1 16- to 9-pminil leg of lamb
Vegetable oil

, . Salt
Ground pepper
U cup chopped onion • .
'* cup chopped celery

3 Tablespoons butter
'2 cup diced pecans 'i teaspoon ground allspice
'4 teaspoon ground ginger '4 teaspoon salt 1 egg
I1: cups lamb or beef stock 2 Tablespoons
cornstarch

Marinate dried fruit in rum or water for 2 to 24 hours.
Preheat oven to 430 degrees F. With a sharp knife,
separate top layer of fat from leg to make a large pocket
over entire surface"

Rub lamb with oil. salt and pepper. Saute onion and
celery in butter until soft. Toss together fruit mixture,
onion, celery, pecans, allspice, ginger, salt and egg.
Stuff mixture into pocket and skewer shut. Roast lamb
at 450 degrees F for exactly 30 minutes for a 6-pound
leg. 45 minutes for an 8-pound leg. Turn heat off Do
not open oven door for 1 hour Remove lamb Drain
drippings from roasting pan.

In small saucepan, combine stock and cornstarch;
stir in pan drippings. Simmer until slightly thickened.
Slice roast straight down to bone through stuffing and
lamb Serve gravy over or under lamb. Yield: 8 to 10
servings

WINE & SPIRITS
493-2113 in cabe of typographic<il wroi •

N j pnee prevails We Mt^si.t
The HKJM to Limit Oudhlilh.-.

ALL

We have a Full Selection of
Kosher Wines For Pussover

' 4 LITER
WINES

J
$M99

CHABLIS • RHINE • ROSE • BURGUNOY • PAISANO • PINK CHABLIS
• LIGHT CHIANTI and SANGRIA
A99

10

JACK DANIELS

RHINE BEAR
LIEBFRAUMILCH

1.75L

99
1.75L

399
750ml

99

GILBEYS GIN
PASSPORT
SCOTCH

RIUNITE
SPUMANTE

• M I.75L

499
1.5 Itr

99 9

HAAGEN—DAZS « 4 99
750ml

|99
case

499
750ml

99
750ml

DEWARS

GORDONS
VODKA

MANISHEWITZ
CREAM WHITE

BACARDI
SILVER

ABSOLUT 80°

1.75L

899
1.75L

399
1.5 Itr

11
7

99
1.75 Itr

99
750 ml

CREAM

BUD BOTTLES
THROW-AWAYS

11
9'

E&J BRANDY

E&J CELLARS
ZINFANDEL 1

HitHII 1-T-lilHMIIMtJaB

CREAM SHERRY -fc 750 ml

MEISTER BRAU
12 oz. cans

HEINEKEN

KEDEM

99
MM5

139?.
349

1.6 Hr

TRIPLE COUPONS
NOW THRU MARCH 23.1985

Redeem manufacturers' coupons by buying tha Items at
Shore's Super Market and present each triple coupon along
with manufacturer's coupon and Shore's win triple the value
IV to a maximum redemption of $1 00. -Not to Include tree,
other retailers or any coupon In a Shore's Ad When triple the
value exceeds Ihe retail ol lha Hem. the refund am be equal
to tha purchase once of the item Coupon must be on ataa
specified. Limit 4 triple coupors par shopping family and one
coupon per Hem purchase. Cigarettes, mHk. liquor and nay
Items eiduded by law are porMbHed. We are limning our
"Triple Coupon" oNar to one instant cones coupons at face
value. If a manufacturer's coupon Hem does become unavaft-
aMe. please request a Shore's "Rain Check" IMS entitles you
to "Triple Savings" on the manufacturer's Ham when pur-
chased before the eaplratton date stated on ma "Ram
Check". You can redeem four triple coupons with a angle *10
pufchaaa.

Boneless Beef

Bottom Round Roast
Sold as Roast Only

Whole Unlrimmed f ^ - o

SHELL OF BEEF* 1 * !
Bottom Round

LONDON BROIL $1691
UNTRIMMED

BflHP
RUMPROAST

*£99
• • LB.

$139
I LB.

;s$ 1 *1
:S8

FROZEN - THAWED
'LB' S H R I M P - 36-40 CT

$ m 6 9 MONTC(
LB.

FRESH

ASPARAGUS
RIPE

WATERMELON 2 9 * u.
FLORIDA WHITE OR

PINK GRAPEFRUIT 4 / 9 9 *
LARGE CALIFORNIA

NAVEL ORANGESi O § 9 1 "
FRESH 165 SIZE

LEMONS 899*

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
CHICORY E8CAROLE , A .

ROMAINE LETTUCE 4 9 * LB

CARROTS BAG 2 9 *
FOR BAKING „ , _

IDAHO POTATOES BAG f I 2 9

YELLOW ONIONS BAG 4 9
STORE BAKED

ROAST BEEF
9 9 MONTCO

LB BUTTER </.'. 1 LB.
IMPORTED

DANISH HAM * 1U.
LAND-O-LAKES CHEESE

White or Yellow AMERICAN 9 1 _ ?
BUTTERBALL

TURKEY BREAST
HANZEL & GRETEL

GERMAN BOLOGNA9

HORMEL DILUSSO

GENOA SALAMI *VJ

FRIENDSHIP

COTTAGE CHEESE coin. 9 9 *
NEW COUNTRY

YOGURT e OLCONT 3 / 8 9 *
MONTCO

SOUR CREAM CONT. 6 9 *
BORDEN CHEESE

AMERICAN SINGLES U& • 1 7 9

BALLAND

BISCUITS 75 oz 4 / 8 9 *
Freshly Sliced

NOVA LOX
FRESH

WHITE FISH SALAD 93LB.
SCALLION

LOX & VEG. CREAM CHEESE * 2 ? ?

299 Vintage Seltzer A % A
V* lb. 28 OZ. BTLS. • • /

GREAT K M

SPRING WAI ER
MONTCO

APPLE JUICE
OREO

SANDWICH CREAMS

GAL. 69*

Marcal Paper TruckSoad Sale
MARCAL

PAPER TOWELS

CASE OF 15

tCAL
BATHROOM TISSUE

79*
*7*t

4 PACK

CAM Or 12

MARCAL
FACIAL TISSUE

mcr.

PICK UP YOUR SUPER COUPONS AT SHORE'S
JOHANNA

ORANGE JUICE
99*GAL.

CHICKEN OF SEA
SOLID WHITE

TUNA T O
7OZ. 79

MA7AI A

CORN OIL
$1.69

GOLD MEDAL
FLOJJR

5 LB. BAG49
91.00 OFF

ANY 5 LB. BOX
MATZOHS

ABBOTTS
ALL NATURAL

ICE CREAM

1.49 V» GAL.

MONTCO
SUGAR

5LB BAG•1.49

32 OZ. BTL.

CHOCK FULL
OF NUTS

COFFEE* 1 . 8 9
1LB. CAN

2 LITER

COLA
79*

TAYSTEE
DiTALIANO

BREAD

79*

ARNOLD
ENQLI8H
MUFFINS

89* 12 PK.

KRAFT
PHILADELPHIA

CREAM CHEESE
8 02 PKG »W W .



I WITH THIS COUPON AND'7.50 PURCHASE
I GET FOUR CANS
* ANY VARIETY...TIDBITSOR

! Friskies Buffet 4 O Q 0
Cat Food
tv

6'/J-OZ.
cans

Limit One Coupon Per Family. Valid
Sun.. Mar. 17th thru Sat.. Mar. 23rd. 1985

Now at incredible savings
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20, 1985 The Daily Rfcgi.ler SC

On Sale
This Week
Saucer

Porcelain China
Genuine Gold or Platinum Bands

with every S3 00 purchase

WITH THIS COUPON AND '7.50 PURCHASE
GET ONE CARTON

ANY FLAVOR

Sealtest
tee Cream gallon1

Limit On* Coupon Per Family. Valid
Sun, Mar. 17th thru Sat.. Mar. 23rd 1985.

WITH THIS COUPON AND -7.50 PURCHASE
GET ONE ROLL

KLEENEX ...ASSORTED COLORS

Hi-Dri
Paper Towels

WITH THIS COUPON AND '7.50 PURCHASE
GET SIX CANS

1 PLUS DEPOSIT WHERE REQUIRED

100 sheet
roll

Q Q 0 | Shasta
OZ3 i Diet So

1 00
Limit Ona Coupon Par Family Valid

Sun.. Mar. 17th thru Sat.. Mar. 23rd. 1985.
limit Ona Coupon Par Family. Valid

Sun.. Mar. 17th thru Sal.. Mar. 23rd. 1985

GROCERY I •JREDUCTIONS GROCERY REDUCTIONS GROCERY! rjREDUCTIONS

ANY VARIETY MIX

LIPTON
RICE & SAUCE

IN OIL OR WATER

CHICKEN-SEA
TUNA

READY TO SPREAD

BETTY CROCKER
FROSTINGS

SUPREME

BETTY CROCKER
BROWNIE MIX

4V2-O2.
pkg.

Chunk
Light

6 V2-OZ. I6V2-OZ. 2312-oz.
box

ANY FLAVOR

Kal Kan Dog Food
WITH SCRUBBER...UPHOLSTERY OR

Carbona Rug Shampoo
IMPORTED. IN OH.

Granedasia Sardines
FOR THE DISHES

Ivory Liquid Detergent

23.3-OI.
can

16-oz.
can

b9v REGULAR OR WITH PULP

Sunsweet Prune Juice
2 « * A HEAVY DUTY FOR THE LAUNDRY

. 3 9 A&P Liquid Detergent
a m a m * CRISPY CRUNCHY FLAKES

3 r 9 9 * Wheaties Cereal
NATURAL OR CLEAR

Tree Top Apple Juice

40-01.
btl.

64-OJ.
plastic

18-oz
bo«

64-oz.
btl.

HOLIDAY TRADITION

A&P Hot Cross Buns
A&P BAKERY "PIE OF THE WEEK"

Fresh Lemon Pie
FAMILY PACK

Kleenex Facial Tissues
_ _ . WHITE

9 9 ° Kleenex Dinner Napkins

1.09
1.89
1.69

1002
pkg.

157KM.

22-oj
pkg.

250 in

DETERGENT FOR THE LAUNDRY

Concentrated Al
FOR AUTOMATIC DISHWASHERS

A&P Dish Detergent
BLUE OR WHITE GRANULES

1.09 A&P Laundry Detergent 4£?1.19
_ _ „ WHITE OR ASSORTED

;n 7 9 0 Kleenex Facial Tissues

1.49
99*

4.99
99"

DELI PR ICE i •JREDUCTIONS MEAT PRICE • "JREDUCTIONS MEAT PRICE • "JREDUCTIONS MEAT PRICE • *J REDUCTIONS

SKINLESS BEEF WHOLE WITH RIBS U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

HEBREW NATIONAL PERDUE SHOULDER
FRANKS I CHICKEN BREASTS! LONDON BROIL

FRESH WITH BACKS

PERDUE
CHICKEN LEGS

In Stores
with

Deli Dept pound

99*M % SODIUM FREE, 99% CHOLESTEROL FREE

Lorraine Cheese
STORE SLICED OR SHAVED. HALF POUND t\t\C

Swift's Premium Chopped Ham 9 9 *
IN STORES WITH FRYERS POUND « — n

Bucket-O-Fried Chicken 1 . 7 9
FRESH

New Bedford O 9 9
Cod Fillet C
10 TO 12 COUNT SUPER SIZE n fkfk

Peeled & Deveined Shrimp b 9 . 9 9
5.99

THIN SLICED FROM THE LEG.SPECIAL FED — *m M

Veal for Scallopini , 7 . 9 9
SMOKED OR HOT SAUSAGE OR n M n

HHIshire Polska Kietbasa 2.39
PORK SHOULDER-WATER ADDED 4 M M

White's Smoked Butts 1.99
12-OZ ROLL-NEW-SWIFT ORIGINAL OR HOT m _ _

Brown'N Serve Sausage Meat ^ 1-99
GNA CHUNKS 59 LB 4 < f t

1.19

Ib.

Ib.

BOLOGNA CHUNKS 1.59 LB.

A&P Liverwurst Chunks

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS BEEF

Shoulder Steaks
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF SHOULDER

Top Blade Steaks
PURE PORK

Jones Link Sausage
GREAT WITH A&P KRAUT

Krauss Beef Franks
BREAKFAST FAVORITE * p —

Jamestown Sliced Bacon X 1 . 0 9

1.99
2.39

1ST 1.99
£1.79

Large Sea Scallops
ECONOMICAL TREAT

Fresh Cleaned Whiting

Ib.

Ib. 1.99

FROZEN V t l REDUCTIONS

ANY VARIETY

PRODUCE • *J REDUCTIONS

ALL NATURAL..FRESH

HBA P R I C E ! *JREDUCTIONS

CONDITIONER AND

IVORY
SHAMPOO

DOWNYFLAKE CAMPBELL'S
WAFFLES I MUSHROOMS

OVEN ROASTED. BARBECUE OR SMOKED

Breast of Turkey
FROZEN-BASTED

Grade "A" Turkeys
COUNTRY PRIDE

Fresh Chicken Wings
SEE WHAT YOU BUY

Unearned
DAK Hams O f t
HARD OR GENOA SLICED

Oscar Mayer Salami
ANY VARIETY-THIN SLICED

Cart Buddig Meats
COUNTRY PRIDE

Fresh Chicken Livers

3.69
,b79*
.b

3 799
B-O2

pkg.

2'/j-oz.
pkg.

2.39
59*
79*

DAIRY REDUCTIONS

Jumbo
Pack

REDUCED ACID 10 02 . CAN OR REG. OR CTY. STYLE * * M

Minute Maid Orange Juice "" 1 . 1 9
ANY VARIETY Efl£

Frozen Lender's Bagels * ? O 9 V

CHEESE, SAUSAGE OR COMBINATION. 10-OZ PKG. . . .

99

U.S. NO. 1

FLUTED

Mr. Coffee Filters
UNSCENTED OR DEODORANT

Always Maxi Pads
30(70(100 OR 50(1001150 WATTS

G.E. 3 Way Bulbs

10 in79*
Crisp'n Tasty Jenô s Pizza
BUTTER. CHEESE OR WHEAT/HONEY 6-oz

pkg. 1.69
30 in
pkg.

aach

Sara Lee Croissants
<m e am ASSORTED VARIETIES M a m *

3 . 4 9 A&P Poly Bag Vegetables 2Eg'99*
4 _ A NON DAIRY A&P AM*

1.59 Handi Whip Topping ^ . ' 8 9 *

U.S. NO 1 _

Russet Baking Potatoes 3 £
IMPORTED FROM CHILE _ . .

Granny Smith Apples * 7 9 *
PLUMP « TENDER A A£

59*
Fresh Jumbo Artichokes
CRISP STALKS

Fresh Pascal Celery
RICH IN VITAMIN A

Golden Crisp Carrots
U.S. NO. 1 MEDIUM SIZE

Bulk Yellow Onions

bunch I
16-01.
cool, f

PASTEURIZED

A&P Sour Cream
A M M * LIGHT N'LIVELY OR SMALL OR LARGE CURD A A A

3»,b .99* Sealtest Cottage Cheese r 9 9 *
— gift*- REGULAR QUARTERS ,

O.b 9 9 g Promise Margarine X

UUITH I HIS COUPON

SAVE 50
ONO NDOMWEI«HTPKG.)NE RANDOM WEI«HT I

A&P Natural
Swiss Stix

Limit One Coupon Par Family Valid
Sun.. Mar 17lh thru Sal. Mar. 23rd 19B5.

'.'.'IT!! T! "t CO'JfO"-.*.1"? " K n D l "THASF
" GET ONE PKG.

REG.. BACON SOUR CREAM. SOUR CREAM a ONION OR B * 0

Ruffles
Potato Chips 7-OZ.

1*9- 89°
Limit Ona Coupon Par Family: Valid

Sun.. Mar. 171h Ihru Sat.. Mar. 23rd 1985.

I WI IM IMISUUUKUN AND V.DU r u m . M « o c
I > GET ONE BOX
J NABISCO...SALTEDORUNSALTEDTOPS

i Premium
| Crackers
i

16-oz.

% • •M i l M I M W V u i W1« M1«W I .»#V I UfMM
I ( i t I uNt KKU. ...IMAI I U N A L riics>cHoOn oALc
! KNOCKWURST, MEAT OR

7 Q 0 i Ball Park
1 9 i Beef Franks

Limit Ona Coupon Per Family. Valid
Sun.. Mar. 17th thru Sal.. Mar. 23rd, 1985.

16-02.
pkg. 1

Limit Ona Coupon Par Family Valid
Sun.. Mar. 17th thru Sal.. Mar. 23rd. 1985.

Prices elleclive thru Saturday. March 23rd 1985 in A&P Stores in New Jersey ft dockland County Only.
in order to assure a sulticient quantity ol sale items'lor all our customers, we reserve the right lo I imit sales lo 3 packages ol any item unless otherwise noted. Not responsible lor typographical errors.
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How valuable is old bottle of champagne?
"Theni that asks M aamtlaai

ba'l MM • He."
-Upi lag . A SMUGGLER'S SONG

BY CHARLES B. RUBINSTEIN

Readers' questions are the best
soyrce of ideal for the subject
natter of my columns. There are
many queries that get asked again
and again. My recent mall contained
some that arc in this category. A
sampling of a few that are of
general interest are printed below.

Q. We have aa —ojiats battle of
1M0 Piper-HeMileck Champagne,
We were uM It was very vahuMe.
CeaU yea give u mere lafarmalka

III? - Mi. F. W., Mtadletowa
A. This question is a variation on

a common theme involving the
discovery of an old bottle and the
estimation of its value. Piper
Heidsieck is a champagne bouse
with headquarters in Reims,
Prance. It produces a light-bodied
champagne in a sweeter style with
a fruity character. Their top-of-the-
line is Cuvee Floreni-Louis They
started to make a Brut Sauvage in
1S77. The firm is reputed to produce
the greatest percentage of vintage
wines of any champagne house. The
Brut version is the largest selling
vintage champagne in the United
States. You did not specify if your
bottle is Brut, but for the purposes
of this discussion I will assume that
it Is. The 1969 vintage was a good
one in Champagne, but aging cham-
pagne after it is sold Is not
particularly beneficial. At a recent
auction in Chicago, a bottle of 1969
champagne of comparable quality
from another champagne firm sold
for about MS. Although laws on
auctions vary from state to state,
only licensees can sell alcoholic
beverages. My advice is to open the

bottle at the next festive occasion.
and if it is still In good condition,
drink It.

Q. I am a aovice wiae Maker aad
I weaM like te lean more abeal Ike
subject. Where caa I lake a coarse
ea wiae? - M.S., Sea Bright

A. There are courses available for
the novice and the professionals in
the trade. Rrookdale Community
College has sponsored a course in
the past, as has the Monmoulh
County Park System. I suggest that
you Investigate any of the other
local educational systems that offer
adult ed courses. If you are willing
to travel to New York, there is a
wide selections of courses available.
In particular, The International
Wine Center at 144 W. »th St.,
Academie du Vin at 23 W. SMh St..
The New York Cooking Center at 17
W. 34th St., The Wine School at
Windows on the World, 1 World
Trade Center, The Wine and Spirits
Program at the Waldorf Astoria,
Park Avenue and 49th Street, and
the West Side YMCA at 5 W 63rd St.
are a few of the places that offer
wine courses in New York.

If you want to try to combine
travel and learning, consider some-
thing like the German Wine
Academy at Klosler Eberbach, a
monastery dating from the 12th
century, in the heart of the Rhe-
ingau region. The course lasts a
week, and at the current exchange
rate costs about $525 including hotel
accommodations, all meals, lec-
tures, tastings, visits, excursions
and program transportation by bus
and Rhine steamer.

Q,. Are there aay organized
bicycle loan of vineyard regieas? —
M.N., Celts Neck

A. I must admit that this question
was not easy to answer. Barge trips

THE
WINETASTER

on the canals in France, and
ballooning excursions in Napa are
well known to me, but I had never
seen anything on bicycle trips until
a press release arrived in the mail
a week following the arrival of the
question. Sally Taylor and Friends,
7S6 Kansas St., San Francisco, CA
94107 has published a complete,
practical guide to the wine country
of France. Grape Expeditions in
France contains 12 complete tours
of the prettiest (flattest) wine
country. The 128-page book, includ-
ing 32 pages of fold-out maps, is
available from the publisher for t*
(including postage and handling).
Grape Expeditions of California is
available for just S3 more. For those
with strong legs, bicycling should be
a wonderful way to tour a vineyard
region.

Q. Certain wiaes seem to give me
headaches. What Is known absat
wiae aad headaches? Ms. I.M., Fair
Havea

A. My search of the medical
literature uncovered only a few
published articles a year on the
subject of wine and headaches.
Geoff Kalish, M.D.. has reported

Cooking classes open to men
MIDDLETOWN - Brookdale

Community College, Lincroft, is
offering non-credit cooking courses,
some of which are designed es-
pecially with men in mind.

These courses are for the person
who enjoys the preparation of a fine
meal, as well as for those who need
a map to find the refrigerator. Men
or women who fall into either
category, or somewhere in between,
may find a cooking course to meet
their needs.

Annette Levickas is the instructor
of a course for beginners, "For Men
Only: A Cooking Primer." Topics to
be covered include the use of kitchen
equipment, effective shopping and
basic cooking techniques. This
course is scheduled for 7 to 9:30 p.m.
April 22.

"Cooking: A Man's Personal Ex-
pression," a three-session course,
meets on Mondays, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
March 25 to April 8. Taught by Ralph
Irons, the owner of Events Manage-
ment Group, the emphasis will be on
experimentation with the hot, cold
and sweet tastes of regional Mex-
ican cooking. Men at all levels of
cooking expertise are welcome.

Men or women may enjoy "Din-
ner At Eight," presented by Pam
Carey. This class will deal with the
preparation of a festive, but simple
meal, from the appetizer to the
dessert. The class meets 9:30 a.m.
to noon May 22.

"Healthy And Delicious: A Win-
ning Combination," will be pres-
ented 10 a.m. to noon May 2 by Chef
Jim Hickey of the Owl and Fiddler
Restaurant in Red Bank. Hickey
will demonstrate the preparation of
a variety of wholesome dishes using
fresh foods and the stir-fry method
of cooking.

Anne Marie McGowan will be the
instructor of "The Sauces Of Italy"
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. April 25. Put your
"bumper crop" of tomatoes to good

Heroes aren't
hard to make

BY CECILY BROWNSTONE
AP food editor

WEEKEND SUPPER
Meat Loaf Heroes

Brownies b Beverage

MEAT LOAF HEROES
1 pound ground beef
Vt pound bulk pork sausage
1 large egg
"4 cup milk
1 cup soft bread crumbs
1 small onion, finely

chopped
'i teaspoon salt
v* teaspoon pepper
Lettuce and sliced

tomatoes
Hero rolls

In a medium bowl thoroughly mix
together beef, sausage, egg, milk,
crumbs, onion, salt and pepper.
Rinse a 7Vi- by V'i- by 2V4-inch loaf
pan with water; pack meat mixture
into it; turn out onto an 11- by 7- by
1 Mi-inch baking pan.

Bake in a preheated 350-degree
oven for 50 minutes; let stand for 10
minutes; slice. Use with lettuce and
tomatoes as a sandwich filling for

BOOKLET OFFER

MELROSE PARK. III. - Alberto-
Culver Co., which manufactures the
sugar substitute SugarTwin, is offer-
ing a booklet of kitchen-tested
recipes that use a sugar substitute.
Requests for the booklet should be
mailed to SugarTwin, P.O. Box 1007,
Tlnley Park, IL 60477, with 25 cents
to cover the cost of handling

use this year! The many different
sauces of regional Italian cuisine
will be the topic of this course.

All classes meet in toe "Creative
Kitchen" at Brookdale's Learning
Center in Long Branch. Small group

classes offer hands-on participation
as well as demonstration and tes-
ting. To find out what else
Brookdale has "cooking" this
spring, call Community Services for
a copy of the Spring '85 bulletin.

CITARELLA'S MEATS 8 DELI
«7 Prospect Aw. , raw «wd *«nk 741-9059

FREE LOCAL
DELIVERY

For A Glorious EASTER TREAT
ORDER ONE OF OUR

KNN DUTCH ArTLE SMOKED HAMS
NO WATER ADDED — FULLY COOKED

ALSO
GENUINE SPRING LEGS OF LAMB

FRESH KILLED TURKEYS - CAPONS
RIB ROAST - TENDERLOINS

R O N F U W
STEAKS

HOT AND COLD CATERING

g EASTER HAMS
J*» SUGAR CURED - MILD AND FLAVORFUL •$?•

v FRESH KIELBASA 5
S SMOKED KIELBASA «
<•* • • • •
I mm POLISH AND HUNGARIAN STYLE go»**1
m • PLAIN AND CHEESE FILLED BABKA I m i18 Monmouth St.. Red Bank 741-0450

that medical research suggests that
certain wines can cause headaches
and other wines have the ability to
relieve some poundings on the brain.
According to Kalish, scientists have
suspected for some time that head-
aches could be produced by eating or
drinking specific foods or wines.

by bacterial
reactions during the winemaklng
process, is a likely cause of head-
aches. Which wines contain hia-
tamine and which wines don't is not
easy to determine. Red wines
usually have more hisumine that
white wines, bat wood aging has
been credited with reducing his-
umlne levels. A study of S I
California table wins* showed them
to contain tow histamlne levels.

On the positive side, cluster
headaches have been known to
respond to a substance contained in
some wines. Lithium Is the compo-
nent. Again, which wines contain
lithium is not known, and it appears
premature from the medical litera-
ture to recommend a particular
wine in the treatment of clutter
hoadarhffi

Q. Hew nuay wineries a n there
la (he Ualted Suits? Ms. J.R..

A. According te Craig Goktwyn,
pabUaher of the Internatknal Wiae
Review, there are now more thin
1,100 wineries in the United States
Ha alto points out la a recent flyer
that there are now more than 10,000
wines from* continents available an
the U.S. and Canada. However, it it
not true that there are as many wine

Fresh

California
Carrots

Bunch

6" Potted Reg. $4.95
Flowering Kalanchos On Sale

MONMOUTH MEATS
112 MONMOUTH ST.

REO BANK
741-5292

90 OCEANPORT AVE.
LITTLE SILVER

741-5350
laTM

LIVER

99*.
SKINLESS

FRANKS

•1" .
KELLER'S BUTTE

S A U S A G E
L I N K S

• • 1 * .
.

A paid directory of coming events for non-profit organizations. Rates $3 75 tor three lines for 1 day ($1.00 each
additional line), $5.00 for three lints lor two days ($1.50 each additional line), SIM for three l i n e lor three days
($2 Oil each additional line), $7 50 for three lines for lour or five days ($125 each additional line). $000 for three lines
for six to eight days ($2 50 each additional line). $10 50 for three lines for nine to ten days ($3.00 each additional line)
$13.90 for three lines tor eleven days. Each additional day $100. each additional line (3.00. Deadline 11 A.M. two days
before publication. Call The Daily Register, 541-4000. ask for The Date Secretary.

MARCH M - 1

Orientation, 0 p.m. Dance » p.m For
hither information call 5*0-0343

MARCH t l - THURSDAY
BACH BIRTHDAY CONCERT:

"The Music of J.S. Bach," The Unit-
ed Methodist Church, 247 Broad St.,
Red Bank. 0 p.m. Dr. Jama D.
Jones. Sharon Peer, harpsichord;
Herbert Burtls, organ; Mardee Read
Ulmer, flute; James Mcllvala,
trumpet; Peggy Noecker, soprano.
Audience participation. THE INTER-
NATIONAL CONCERT SERIES.
Contributions accepted.

The Sea Bright Fire Ladles Aux-
Ulary will sponsor a grocery bingo, 0
p.m. at the Recreation Center, Ocean
Ave. Auxiliary to furnish groceries
Refreshments Donation $1.

Singles Again will host a dance and
cocktail party at the Colts Neck Inn,
on Freehold Road in Colts Neck. All
ages welcome. Limited to the first
100 people. Orientation 0 p.m. Dance
0 p.m. For further Information call

Rumson Community Ed presents
"Travel Tips n Tours." 7:JO to 0:10
p.m. al Forrestdale School, Rumson.
04 fee. Highlights include speaker
from PASSAGES UNLIMITED, and
film on the Orient Express Call RCE
at 042-8004 or Diane at 041-7S71

MARCH a - FRIDAY
Art Auction. Benefits Boy Scouts of

America. Preview 7 p.m. Auction 0
p m Monmouth Mall, Civic
Auditorium. Admission, free.

Third annual Filh t Chips dinner.
Red Bank Regional Cafeteria. Ad-
vance sales only. $5. adults. S3, chil-
dren. Call 741-4010 or Band members.
94:30.

Vetter School PTO presents their
second annual Chinese Auction, 7
p.m. Vetter School, Grant Ave..
Eatontown. $4 admission includes
tickets and refreshments. Win week-
end at NY Hotel L tickets to Atlantic
City show.

Ladles Auxiliary of West
Keansburg is holding a Chinese Auc-
tion. Doors open 7 p.m. Tickets may
be purchased at door. Donation,
8.90. Refreshments will be served.

FOCUS weekly dance tor all
s ingles, separated, divorced,
widowed. Presbyterian Church Hall,
352 Sycamore Ave., Shrewsbury (to
block east off Rt. X) DJ, hot bullet.
Donation, IS. Starts 0:30 p.m.

Singles Again will host a dance and
cocktail party at the Holiday Inn, Rt.
36, West Long Branch. Orientation 0
p.m., dance 0 p.m. All singles wel-
come. For further information call
I MM.

MARCH U - SATURDAY
St. Joseph's PTA, Keyport, will

sponsor a Flea Market and Craft
Show from 10 a m - 4 p.m. in the
school auditorium. Tables 112 50 For
info, call 5*6-1422 or 503-4510

Morganvllle United Methodist
Church will sponsor a Roast Beef
dinner. Serving from 9-7 p.m. at
Morganvllle Volunteer Fire House on
Tennent Road, Marlboro Township.
Complete dinner 17 per adult, » per
child under 12. Call 501-1019 for ticket
information.

Flea Market and Crafts ( to 3.11
Main St. (Fi rehouse I.Oeeanport Re-
freshments, cake sale. Tables, 110.
5414305 Sponsored by The Oceanport

Monmoulh Council Boy Scouts of
America is sponsoring a Barn D u e *
to raise money for Scouting It will
feature caller DM Iceakower as well
as a hot and cold buffet. The event
will be held al the North CeatervUle
Fire Company on Middle Road In
Haslet al 0:30 p.m. Donation Is $10.
Reservations may be nude through
Tony Straniero al 30H7S4 or Paul
Kolodiiej at 304-1100. Tickets may be
available at the door.

Mater Del PTA annual luncheon
fashion show to be held at The Shore
Casino. Tickets f 10 per person. Call
Carol, 071-1770 or Cheryl. 101-tOM

The Irish Federation of Monmoulh
County spring dance, with the
Tommy Doyle Band. Featuring Al
Logan at St. Benedicts Hall, Bethany
Rd . Holmdel 0-1, refreshments ser-
ved. BYOB. Donation. $10. Prepaid
reservations. Call 405-2231, 2J0-J71J,
041-O3B, 707-1070.

Cliffside Health Care Center is
sponsoring a Chinese Auction al
VFW. Cliffwood Ave., Cllffwood
Beach. Benefit, American Heath As-
sociation, $2. Open 7 p.m.

MARCH t t - t t -
nUDAY-SATUHDAY

Garden Stale Depression Glass
Club Show * Sale. SI. Luke's Church,
Rt. 27, (Middlesex Ave.) k Oak Ave..
Metuchen, NJ. Frl., 7 pm-10 pm; Sat.
10 am-4 pm. Info. 2B-0U7.

MARCH tt - SATURDAY
Rummage Sale, sponsored by

Union Hose Ladles Auxiliary, Union
Hose Flrehouse, Shrewsbury Ave.,
Red Bank. 10-4 pm.

MARCH 14 - SUNDAY
Brookdale Community College

sponsors a post-St. Patrick's Day cel-
ebration bus-trip matinee of Dylan
Thomas' "Under Milk Wood."
McCarter Theater. Princeton. Bus
leaves BBC at 1:15 p.m. and returns
attar free time for dinner at 0 p.m.
Seats $27. Call 042-1000

Unity Is In your community. Ser-
vice 3 p.m. at The YMCA, 100 Maple
Ave., Red Bank. Dally work maga-
lines are available.

MARCH It - MONDAY
Jr. League presents Conflict Man-

agement Workshop, to demonstrate
techniques In dealing with conflict al
home, professional life and volunteer
activities Monmouth County Li-
brary, Eastern Branch, Shrewsbury.
0:30 a m - 2 : JO p.m. Reservations call
Pat McCartan by 3/22/JS at 930-4700.

MARCH K - TUESDAY
Spring fashion show. Temple Beth

Ahm, 990 Lloyd Rd.. Aberdeen. 0p.m.
Fashions from Ladles Choice of
Marlboro, Wayne Stevens Shoes,
Loral Costume jewelry and h»mu™*»
from Leather Or Not. Donation of
00.90 per person Includes light (up-
per. For more Information call
903-1770.

e Persian Rug. (
bag* Patch doll. lamp, rocking chair.
and many, many beautiful sad head-
made article*. Donation. $2.50. Re-
freshments will be served.

Lunch with Ana Abernathy of
ABC's The Morning Show. 11 aeaa.
Saadowbrook. Shrewsbury. 030 per
parsen. Choke of eatae. Ht Into,
call Louis* Shivers, 170-5111

i lriptoMetr
New York. Sponsored by Monmoulh
Museum. 3 eihlbitlons; The Age of
Caravagglo. The Treasury of San
Marco aad Maa aad His Horse. Bus
leaves Museum parking MO 30 a.m.
return* 3 p.m. Fee: Members. $11
Non-members. $15 Coven Iraasaor-
Ution only. Call 7471300 tor further
IniOf iiution.

MARCH 10 - FBJDAV
Falrview PTO Chinese Auction al

Falrview School, Cooper Rd., Middle-
town. Doors open 0 p.m Auction be-
gins promptly at 0 p.m. For tickets
call 747-3300 None will be sold a l lo t
door. Over M0 prices plus Cabbage
Patch Dolls and other special raffles

MARCH SO - SATURDAY
Leonardo Amerlcaa Legsoa, Ladies

Auxiliary, Post 330, Indoor F l « Mar-
ket and Easter crafts. 10 a m -4 p.m.
Bring own table. Cost $0. Call
40V170J

MARCH 11 - SUNDAY
All you can eat family style Ham

dinner Oceanport Hook * Ladder.
Main St., Oceanport Adults, $0.
Senior Cltltcn 4 children aider 12.
14 90. 14 p.m.

APRIL 4 - THURSDAY
UBERACE and ROCKETTES Din-

ner al Galleria. $46 Leaves St.
Mary's 4:10 p.m. Call 7I7-.1J0 or
707-3097.

APRIL I - MONDAY
Easter Grocery Bingo 0 p.m. High-

lands Flrehouse. Donation $1.90.
Given by Fire Auxiliary.

APRIL 10 - TUESDAY
Bridal/fashion show, to benefit

Eden Institute for artistic handi-
capped children Free adm., hors
D'oeaves at Slrlannls Friendly Cats,
West End. Reservation required.
Call M7-30O7.

APRIL 1 0 4 0 -
FRIDAY-SUNDAY

"WASHINGTON IN BLOOM" Da-
part 0:00 p.m. MaUwan Methodist.
Cruise too! For info, call 900-0010.

APRIL H - SATURDAY
90s dance, 0 p.m.-l a.m. Holy

Trinity School auditorium, Long
Branch, NJ. Tickets St. Call Kathy
W4270 or Dana. UO-ftOH or the Rec-
tory, 122-3210

APRIL M - FRIDAY
Mid-Atlantic trip M.S.G.N.Y.

Circus. Exc. seals, $10.90 adults;
$10.90 children 7:30 show. Call
707-4011 or 900-3012

JUNE 1147 -

Spring rummage sale, to be held
Thurs., 5-0 pm 4 Frl. M pm. Men's,
womeni and chi ldren clothing,
shoes, l inen, household goads. Jew-
elry, furniture. Something tor every-
one. Bargain galore.

MARCH a - THURSDAY
St. Catherines Altar Rosary So-

ciety, East Keansburg. will bold their
annual Chinese Auction al the Parish
Hall, Shore Acre Ave. Doors will

St. Agnes U»rch, Atlantic High-
lands, will spoasar a trip on the Mis-
sinlpl Quern Memphis to New Or-
leans. Call 101-0070 or 201-0171

SEPTEMBER M0
MONDAY-MONDAY

St. Agnes Church. Atlantic High-
lands, will sponsor a trip to Norway,
Sweden and Denmark. Coat $1040 par
person, double occupancy. Call
2U-0070 or 101-0271.

liL
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Baghdad <
explosion
kills 14

By The Aieodalcd Prow
J r u claimed It hit a Baghdad neighborhood

with a ground-to-ground miaalle yesterday and
witntsses laid the explosion killed 14 people and
dffiJMlaW four hoasM. Iraq laid IU warplanea
•truck five Iranian cities. ,

Hundred! of foreigner! left Tehran on special
flights' hour, before the Iraqi deadline for safe
pastaieUirouth Iranian airspace The Baghdad
(ovcnuTMnt thrcAtcocd to shoot down com*
mental airVnm over Iran suiting yesterday'
aftemooo. I

Prime Minister Hussein Muuvi of Iran called
the Iraqi threat '-'Insane" and laid Iranian
missises would destroy Baghdad's airport if the
threat is carried out

Iraqi military commanders said their
had driven toe Iranian tavasion force from
southern border marshes except for the area
around oil-rich Majnoon Island, and took journal-
ists on a tour of the area, baa seized Majnoon in
a similar invasion in February MM.

Tehran radio quoted Iran's Supreme Defense
Council as saying Baghdad will be turned into "a
pile of rubble for i l l ndert" if Iraqi raids on
Iranian cities continue '

Leaden of the Arab countries in the Persian
Gulf said they were prepared to send a mediation
team to bMh Baghdad and/Tehran in a new effort
to ead the Itt-year-old war. Kuwait's foreign
minister, Sheik Sabah al-Ahmed. flew to Baghdad

: with the offer after contacts with Algeria, an Arab
courtly that has close links, with non-Arab Iran.

Iraqi officials refused to sty anything about the
explosion hi Baghdad, but Iran claimed it was
caused by the fourth long-range missile it fired

! into the city in five days. Iraq also made no
statement about an explosion Monday, but blamed
the first two on saboteurs' bombs.

Two witnesses, who spoke on condition their
names not be used, said the Baghdad explosion
demolished four houses in a residential neigh-
borhood on the western bank of the Tigris River,
which flows through the city, and shattered the
windows of at least JO others..

Police and military reservists "sealed off the
neighborhood" and ambulances evacuated the
victims, they said One witness said the dead were
•all civilians ... four women, seven children and

three men."

An Iraqi military spokesman said warplanes
raided "selected targets" In Busbebr, Hamadan,
Erdebil, Karand and Khorramabad in order to

the rulers of Iran to accept peace and end
''
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The spokesman, who was not identified, said all

the plants "returned safely after accurately

pounding their targets."

Tehran radio said eight Iranian civilians were

wounded and four bouses destroyed In the the raid

on Hamadan. 240 miles southwest of the Tehran.

the capita)

It also said Iraqi jets fired tour rockets into the
coastal city af '•without causing any

Iraqi aircraft tried to attack Khorramabad, 200
miles south of Hamadan, but heavy anti-aircraft
fire forced them to drop their bombs in the hills
around the city and flee., the radio said.

Conflicting claims by the two sides cannot be
conciled because WeiWestern reporters are not

allowed Into the areas where attacks are

reported, and are permitted into battle areas only

with "

Reagan warns
of communism

WASHINGTON (AP)
— President Reagan
and Argentine Presi-
dent Raul Alfonsin yes-
terday saluted "the
spread and strengthen-
ing of democracy" in
the Western Hemi-
sphere, but Reagan
warned that "com-
munist tyranny" threat-
ens that trend.

"President Alfonsin
said Argentina has in-
stituted a new f ra of
stable and strengthened
democracy guaran-
teeing full protection of
human rights," the two
presidents said in a
Joint statement issued
by the White House
after their meeting.

President Reagan
reiterated that the Unit-
ed States attaches the
highest priority to sus-
taining that democracy
in Argentina."

Alfonsin, a political
moderate, was In-
augurated in December
IMS, ending seven years
Of military rule.

A senior U.S. official
said elected govern-
ments have also been
installed recently in
Brazil, Uruguay, Ecua-
dor, El Salvador and
Honduras and that elec-
tions are scheduled in
Guatemala, Peru and
Colombia.

Presidents Alfonsin
and Reagan expressed
their gratification and
support for the spread
and strengthening of
democracy and individ-

. . j — I., ,k.

than ever before. Nine-
ty percent of this hemi-
sphere's population
lives in democracies or
in countries in tran-
sition to democracy.
This trend, however, is
threatened by Marxist
Leninists who continue
with the heavy support
of the Soviet Union
Cuba to undermine free-
ly elected governments
and democratic move-
ments."

"The free people of
this hemisphere musi
not stand by and watch
the communist tyrann;
imposed on Nicaragua
spread to the free lands
of the Americas," he
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ai aid otnoa at ate
Okautoi at ma OMaton at Local

- InmeDe-
a m « B O > C < y

o o l»» 9mm g* May Jrnmg.
f i MattoffMbnt ahOwM •TPBTI W

aroaa debt at ma Borough i
diania In me Local Bond jew

d by mo A^hortttdor,
pMNMpraridaJ

7. The luk M h
crorHI d me Borough are he .
l«**aad to ma iwttokjtfpaymm

... __- . , Vj*""*"
Borough lor ma paymanl at
otkgaknn a M
wknoui ikiuka
"section a. Tha Bend

M7 HtahUrxH

S C
TMBUFOnt AND

iuTMOfWlNO THI ISSUANCE
OF S1U.S00 BONOS CO OTE
OF THE BOFIOUOM FO
FINANCING PART OF

baw'lCiy' dpya'prtor to ma aeie aTma e»oaen that be mSBtd to
. ^ . A _ avs a u avavakakabl aaaababakaHat Jaevota^BbBaBaeBi Ba«B aw&aieaaupka etr j^b^raaek^

v*Ma a i . Bra aonaas •svB
beiaoftI AppwoBmMi for nTrferawy or cirfnarn

Potkno dece
ir Baal Cda

a

me Cedar Ortve School d 71 Cedar Driv
eal Dak a t tor total voter a leadlno within
No(a). 1,1. and Ta) tm Towntwp.

POLUhio OHTPJCT No. 1
m A t * B S h d M10 County Routo

l d mart rniaing
Po dece d me tone* Bememary Schod M10 Couty Routo

Sir Baal C d a Naak m ma Setieel oaaiui tor legd m a r t rniaing
wHMn aanard Eaceon DMrMaNMe). I end I d m e Townahip.

IKVLrhMbWrScT NO. 1
F i a i a atoea at P a Cenevtr Mean School at PS Conovar Road.

Coat Neck m me sehed Dtoktet. tor M a t voter a lealdkig wanki
Oenorel Etocaon Otokloa Matt,. 4 , 1 . arafO d ma Townahip.
Mar SO 2 ^

47
N J . on

,. Aprk 10. IBSS d
•:00 PM.

SpecMcabona wa be on Ike In
me omoe d the Borough Clerk
and may be examined by pro-

ta Una eVnca
term Ward. Olmna No. 1. l a n d

POLUNO OtBTMCT No 7
Patllns place In Elberon

PIpnteM Board at ma Townahto
d Mul l l l l l l l l tor Slle Pten ep-

bulkvertenoeloperrnnponetri
tan an a tot wrm rrrlntopi -
SSSJO n whan too n. ara n>

New Jer'aay 0774a aleo known aa
buck tottot S and S an me eu

A copy d ma appaceaon haa
been mad In me Planning Olttce
d-Townahlp Mas, 1 Kmga Htoh-

ptrtft*4tJiOV"n I r ra rn4ry t>#
id.

The pubkc hearing «W be hold
an WldHiiril) me Srd day d
Aprs. 1BSS at 710 p.m. In Town-
Sap Hek. I KMpa WBrraay
MISBlimiili. M wMon kme you
may armor appear and preeanl

AN OnMNAMCa FtMBUANT
TO LOCAL CAP LAW CON-
caikNwaa TNB t t t t M U M I C I -
P*L B U O O ) J T p P : T M a

jdd. me prtoa a
and me name ol the

M"" a a B e t i l l let • n i l loYafMMiBBBBBBTBBaTaHeaaatB art aaifar BveatqpvBaaBawarewa'B/

ara hereby da-
ad, rootled end

(a) The improvomenla i
purpoee duerlbed m Sockon
ot ma Bond ardkttnot to nw
C j y f t H l l B*vef#aaWatVJ* R •• AH " I T "

•Bone preeortbed by mat tow.

ndar NJ.SJl 4OAJ-S0 may
atudaai aa pan at ma cod oi i
urpoae or Improvemen

•uttinaod heroin end le -
j ludU m ma toreacmg eear

T M M l aim and
croon d me Borough are hereby
pladQad to Bat punotual paymanl
at ma pi n u p d and Irrtoreet, and

L A .
JSSi.

March 10

tt» Kaartabwo

Purauanl to the Open Pubkc
Miunga Act N.J.S.A 10:4.7. at

Autarky an Thuraday,
11. ISM, et 11410 em. et
onaaadmaAumoray: ISO Main
Sired. Keeneburg. New Jereey

TM purpoee d ma
wa M to adept a S U M
Sand Rmiiiain kwardkil

^ d n
S4.5OO.0O0O0 laiue el the
Borough ot Kaenaburg Munici-
pal LrSreea " — "
• * " " * * * ? * : JAMES W. DAVIS

EXECUTIVE OIIIECTOII
KtANSaUPU MUNICIPAL

UTILITIES AUTHJFJITY

m Lono I f awch

liaal inarionivt achooll
d me City d Long Branch, m
County d Monmoum. that
annual iliotnn tor three mam

tor mree (SI mree year torme.
win M held on Tueaoay. AprU 2.
i ess ai 4 00 p m pra.eemg pme.

The poke wa remem open Irva
houre end ea much longer
may M noceaaery to arabto
ma legal votera pmint to cent

At laid meeting M
mkted one queteon d <

wHMn me Firat Ward, Oaartaa
No. 1 end 2

POLLINO DISTRICT NO «

m atuaaieiiiaM Tnai iahkl
ear^PW aaP*aweai»ageaawjeaaw ej a; ejrwa,^—

Dendd J Van Brunt

LongBrench

NOTrCE OF AFrHJCATrON
OF MAO WORLD. INC

FOR SITE FLAN AF*f>OVAL
AND OTrkm FaUCF

REOUEST FROM
•DOLrrowN T O W N S H I P

Sou (^rtdlcato aha* be obained

y or permanent
SECTION t . Improvemenu
PSukad Prior to leeuanca d

A . Ne patmananl conMcata d
lupency ehes be kaued «v
uaa or buaamg un» eare-

anl a
by me

or other ap-

B. No amporary CertHlcaa d
Oocupency Mat to laeued tor
— uee or buadmg mvorving Iru)

•Baton d utfk l l or aVad
ra»emanto. parkins areea.
er areea etorm drelnaga fa-
•a, omer erfct Improvementa.

ma aamsan d ma emeaog
eoeonetotormautkieoonoi
new on-aM wot d tankajy

dltpaul ayatom unlatt the

(i> uXbte and OraMaga: At
Wbae. Including, bul not limited
water. Boa. etorm dramt, aenl.

Mtoiinma Httaa eraH have been
property Iniujkaa end aervlce 40
ma tot, bukdtng or uaa fr t

tJHtt t 1 b> lg iB
121 Stred P^gnu>otv»a, A>

. eta to Ihe lot. bulld-
mg or uae m quaabon that haa
' - ator,i traded and aa

rf>fl dWlCaW Of WOPO

IS) Sldtetat: AH Udewema
ntaatttry to provide accota to
tha lot. bunding or ui
ton ahak h m baan i

(4) Slreau Curbing, and me
bllumlnouk bete courae el

FBEIBEHOER.

lOcoanporl

the curbing and pavement
coufapfj for podland oani#m con'

•t« tiroaia nacaitary l o
ovWa acoata 10 ma propoaad

bunding or U M .vhaH hava
.. n pfopady inctaHad.
(5) durbtng and ParHing Aivaa

Curbing and lha bUuminou.
1 couraa of parttino • ' • • •

tha t-wttrad nutnbar ol parking
paoaa lor me buMdmg or uaa in
luaaBon ahaH hava baan prop-

It) Obatruetiont: Ail axpoaM
obatructtena In parking arau.

a driyaa or auaata auch M

WHEREAS. PL 1S7S C. M.
the Locd Cap Lew. provided that
m ma preparation d Ita budget a
municipality eras kmk. any m-
create kt taw budget to S% over
t w ptattout yeerl rind ep-
propnaBona. eubraci to oerteln

gat bo»ea and lha Ilka ahall be
by building to the top

auch ekpaeurea '

WHEREAS. PL. IPS]. C.
amending aad Locel Cap Law,
permrla munlclpelltlea to In

aw kt eny year to which aaM
oat rae> aaeae^ra 9^. » i w
jthoriied by ordkianot; and
WHEREAS, me aiden rde tor

.MS haa Man earttad by ma
Director d the DMeron d Local
Oovernmenl Sorvtoea In me De-

d Co
i t 7 5*. endritkand

WHEREAS, the Borough
Council al me tcrough ol
OOaaftOOTi f»taTiT# H MenpataOM | A v
11 r I tBSS
budgd b
crevloue

| to I n c r i m ne tB
by more men JH over the

crevloue yaar'a tnal appropra-
aona. In me Inlereet d promoting

WHEREAS, lha Borouough
mala

SU mcreeee' In «to budget tor
eeld yeer. amaunllna la

!i.ii*.S4 to aaaaat d me kv
aeee m knal approprtaSona

uermmed t v i W Cap. la ad-
aaato and rinnii iy, and
WHEREAS, tme additional

amount wa be eppropneted tor
me purpoee eetlonh bdow. m -
eretdria ma Mat eparopraben
tor tuoh purpoee from what

under the SinBatini m n
e. ekto aet form bdow:

NOW. mawiiioRt a* IT „ „
DA1NED by me Borough Counct
d ma Borougn d Ocaanpon.
thai me iSSSVIunlclpel Budget

by PL lew. C 4tend

d Ihe'ruk eumo
into d IWa Oovemmg Body al

"EMTILSOOROAINEO 1
^yej j _ ^ J -•• 1 11 • [Blur. Ol ~ J

cemnad copy d n t oromance

Dtredorol me Bullion d Local

d Mtroducun: end
_ IT FURTHER ORDAINED

mat a oertmed copy d ma ordl-d oopy d ma ordl-
adopbon. wkh me

Maun a M1 aadkia d ma mutng
d me Meyor and Counck d the
Borough d Onnnarin, m me
County d Monmoum, New Jar.

3 MM on March 14. IBM. •
M

kkjthereon, dameikngdtaw
Mayor end Counck to be held-
the Borough Hak In told Borom
on AprtT. ISM
••oo a'atoaa p.m.. and during me
weak prior to and up to and

- -MdaadPuohmad-
._ d aaM ordinance wa

__ aeaStha « me Ctork't
omoa to membora ol ma general

weak prior IB
including mo a
ing.oopleadi
bemedeavein

ausrez.
BOROUOH CLERK

NOT1CS O>

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that

tM. at a regular pubkc m
- I on alarchlt. ISM. 0
~.-*r SM Plan aporovei wrm
varlencee ta John and Cake

CrftaoQmg tn# ua# rrorrr* AA
mg renoaooa to an adva
agency. tha prerntaee In quaa~
ton M located M i n Eal
Bergen Pace. Btoak M. Lot S.OV
Red Bonk, New Jeraey

A copy d eeld reedueon » on
Me wrm me Sanatory d me
— — 1 * • - * ^ ^ - • » - - - • * - * - * -

rUffeQ W K V O €wtO W eTVejaTelrliaej

mepecBOn during regular
TpANZrONE. BTANSONE.
MARTONE t ROSEN. PA

BY RICHARD D. aTANSONE
Attorney tor A

DATED: March IS. 1BM

243 Shiewtbury Township

raadkts at a reauar meeting d
Pa Townahip Committee ol the
Townahto d thraeabury haw on
March 12. IMS end wa ba con-
l i a i n a tor Snal plteaae at a
PUBLIC MEARINO d eekl gov-
erning body k> ba hdd on April
km. Ass at 7 00 P.M. at which
kme and ptoaa. 1 t » Crawtord

NJ . ,
fc. . J BQi • ! • ! - * - ^ ^ u *• - jeJKdBbat
fpaVaWO Bnflr fJOfv wasl O9 Bjr7*r

H
aal

opportunity.
AnnaC Swltak

Ctorl
OROtMANCa

AN ORDINANCE PROVlDtNC
FOR THE ISSUANCE
CERTlFlCATtS OP OCCUPAN-
CY POP) DWELLING UNITS PI
T H E T O W N S H I P O
ailRrrWSBURY AND PROVIO-
INO PENALTIES FOR THE V1OI
ATKJN THIREOF

wntMp Enalneer or omer ap-
SUttVCafrty aWaawl IpaafeV,

Engineer
Fancaa.17) Screening. Fancaa. and

Landicaping All required
acreenlng. tencing and/or land-
leaping related to me nt. buM-
Ing or upt HI quaebon ihall hava

direct ma dawdepar to delay tie
pankng d teraenkvg and and-
acaplng until ma neat planting

ki d d d to Improve me
1 d tunrlval d auch pum

moa.
(S) SM Oradlng Ak alto g/ad-

mg neceeeery to pern* proper
eurtece dramege end prevent
eroHon d eote that have been
uomptotod In eccordence wkh
me approved aoa dleturbtnce
para.

IS) Public Water Supply
building

uee la eerved by a pubHc water
ouppty. eaM eupply than haw
baan Inttokad and Mead and ill
required lire hydronta d Sre
connecuona thai have bean In-

llOILmnong
Inganekheveb

AH outdoor kgm-

( I I ) Street Skjna and Traffic
Control 0 l i l l . l i : AS etreet Ilgnt.

•ntoa end/or treffic control
aa aheckng ma propoaad
bttdt d

g pp
tot. buttdtng. or uaa, end ra-
qulrad under me torma ol ap-
proval d e aubdMeun or eito
plan or by Federal. Stale. Coanty
or municipal ruiee. ragulaaont.

aha* hava bean m-

(111 Pertormtnce Querantoa:
The Engineer anak have received
a atotemenl auned by Pa Do-
"to^ahdenyan^jji-fi.
which oanbaa lingi"iBt kpad-
toa) or Hmrar to ma toeowtna:
-The leeuenoe d any CartWoMe

rnvVentTehS not be a been tor
any calmed reduction In any

Ml) Other Any other con-

aaarMeatod
..a Muntotoal Aat . . ,
droon d KnaJ aM plan approval
ahan be complied wtth

C. Tamporary CenMcatoe d
Occupancy ahall ba laaued lor a
apeaned period d tme. not to
eicatll one year and Ha appt
cant ahek padacaeh gueranlpe
VJtftttS ttW TO%1rfrefjMp I n elri eWiaOtlelt

aqud to me con. to ma Town
ahlp. d oonctruckng ak itn-

4 oyfjwntiWileji, p o o f
d any auch lem-

porery Cenrncaa d Occupanc,
SECTION 1 Appllcaliom

Forma. T M Houemg Orltoer ahaH
cauae to to prepared ap-

Cemkctlti d Occupancy
SECTION 4. Entoroemem T M

Houarno OtTlcer d The Townaklp
d Shrewebury ahak be the ol
Soar wha haa me duty to a

SECTION S. Fate. Ail appll-
caSona tor ma aauanco oi e
Cenfflceled Occupancy ahall be
accompanied by a tot d at eat
made payable to me Townahip ol

AnyMCTieSi' S. Penally

proparuee, agent tor owner, red
— — - broker, com-

cooperattve, paraan OT paraont.
attacaUon, d any combination

1, vldatlno any d me
d thle Ordmence akw
onwetton thered M auB-

lect to a line not In l i m n d
MOO.00 or In peraon tor e torpi
d m e«ceea d SO daya. or 0 0 *
SECTION 7. Tune tor Oraal or

- - - - l bOenid. Rllinna tor danal to to
auujd Upon receipl ol the appii-
cabon, me CerMlotto d Oc-
cupancy than be granted or de-
nied within ton daya M the date
Ol tha application I I Ihe
~ "" mm d Occupancy a do-

written nonce ol Ihe
mtrtor ahak to mailed

SECTIONS Rapaalar All
other Ordlnencee. d parta d
other Ordlnencee. to tha extent
that any auch Ordinance! OT
pane d any Ordkaneot ara In-
oontHMnl wtth me provinona

me anenl d auoh Ii
SECTION t. tractive Dato.

Tha Ordmence aMa take effect
upon adoption and pubUcaoon In

'TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE"OF
THE TOWNSHIP

OF SHREWSBURY
BY: John Fartto

ATTEST
ArmeC. Swllek
Mar 20 SSI SO

24T Rafltontl NOUCBS

hbure. "tiaai7l" mey'ootdn a
r̂ ap|p ol afta S^acsaoaaona ano
i*VDoaaat tor**ia qaptrO*̂  aoa^oaaon
BmeBcrough Ctork

WOMKAM0— —
OH BYwarUrBaUrTY AVtMLrl m
THB BOROUOH OF HI0.N-
LANOS. IN T H I COUNTY OF
MONMOUTH. NEW JSFISEY.
APPROPRIATINO S110.0O0
TrllM'OKI * NO
.UTHORilWO Tral PMLWMCa
OF S10.SOO BONO* OH NOTB*
OF THB BOROUOM FOFt
FINANCINO PART OP THB
CO»T TMtFdrO*

I A S POL-
L<B-2ion 1 The aoquwaon ot-
aortaee «. aacaonvd m» Bond

Ine Borough d
lasraaiiplOourrlydMenmouki.

No. 1 and t .
POLUNO DISTRICT No. 5

Poking pteoe m me Oregory
School ell purpoee room.
Sevonm Avenue, tor legal voter a

•rfWtn ma r inn WrVU,
No. t and 2

POLLINO DtBTMCT No. t
Polling piece In me Lenta W.

Conrow School all-purpote
fouffii Long orancn Av*jaiu#, foe

or pacvooa, aaaooJaliocii or any
rent.

wan rightoloccupency. or othe<
wlee dtopooa d the owner amp or
occupancy mered. any bunding
located in me Townahip ol
Shrewebury and intended tor
human occupancy lor any
pn

d Occupancy, oertnvmg thai me
buedtng a In oompeanoo with U

NOTtCI TO BIOOERt
The Monmoum Regional High

School Board d Education. Tin-
ton Fake. NJ. hereby invitee me
aubmlaewn d bUH lor MmlHUng

INDUSTRIAL
EDUCATION SUPPLIES

Bide will M recarvad until
1000 am prevailing time on
APRIL 4m INS. In Ihe office ot
me School Builnota Admlnli-
bator/Boerd taoreary at which
kme and pace aa btdt wia be
opened end reed pubBcry.

Spocmcoeonc and bki torma
may be obtained from the Bud-
neee Omoa. Monmoum Ragronal
Htoh School. SSS Tmton Avenue.
TlrSon Pake. hVJ.

Btddera ara required to oomc-
ly wan ma reoukementt d PL
ItTS. e. 1ST, end PL tSTT. c. 1.

ma rtaht to taacl any
m or oioa or M* n w u
• kt part d whoa, and
ry Mormattaae In or ta

rafaGt any and aa bloa n oaamad
to ma beat mtereal d me Board
d Educebon to do ac

Any btdt aubmnted wa ba
binding tor SO deya aubeeeuenl
to ma dato d t M Md a

hOol
u t t a Admnanpr

m ̂ _ ^ ̂  -*• w - • - _ - j t alrtrri armfri f an lMOnrTHMJin riaOWnVi rtryfr OCIlOCX
US Tktton Aveoue

Ttnton Fake. New Jeraey 07724
March 20 114*0
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u n tSuuira
IT HfSOLVED by Ine

A h i rie* B BI ^ jei-^111• ̂ i ^ _. . ,

W * ™ * Of MIQOT*KNPTI Mw-
ae—a Aumorn, m i lh» corum
rn -n H nine- ii f " in
^ 1 IT FURTHSH RSSCH.VID
thai I M Autnomy propoeao 10

ti • d M n i t d

y
continue • roduoMn permitted
Mi oonneouon t M ol SM0.00

•fVOp pp
racllruae I M 1100.00

MlkM J

RAPFABLA MAIMC*
»jlle. el ate. DaHiHanla

By virtue 01 a arrit ot aeaaysam

»aolL_. .
at awkW vendue. al DM Count
HOUM In the Barman of Free-.

• • County ol Monmouth. New,
V. on Monday, tna IS day of

April, tsaa. at > oclock, P.M.i

tssjfsl from tha e i leting aawsr in
ihs street to tha curb

• I IT PURTHIR RESOLVED
mat soon ysar, on or about April
1. ths rate structure wlH ba re-
viewed tor poaalWs adluelrnent

• f IT FURTHER RESOLVED
that a Public Hearing la hsrsby
eat for April 10, I M e ' n th* Main
Mewing Room, Town Hall, 1
Kings Highway. Mlddlatown, N.J
at a oo p.m.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
that mis Resolution be published
ss a Notice ot Rate Increase in
•he Daily Register, the Asbury
Park Press and ihe Courier.
Mtddlatown. New Jeraay.

Robert J. Ecksrt.
Exec Dir/Assi Sec

RES 41/19*6
BE IT RESOLVED by the

Townemp of Middietown Sew-
arags Authority thai ma EH-
scuttve Dlractor bs authoru*d to
advanise for a public hearing ol
tha proposed rele increase for
the connection tees, in com-
pliance with N j 8.A. 40 M A - 0

M Mr Nardlello S Mrs
Copeiand

AYES. Mrs. Copeiand, Mr
Ntrdlello. Mr Salt

NAYS None
ABSENT Mr EiOndg*. Mr.

Schumann v
ABSTAINED
I Robert j . EcKtrt Assistant

Secretary of ths Township ot
Mlddletown Sewsrage Authority,
do hereby certify that the fore-
going Is e true copy of a resol-
ution sdoptM by tna Authority si
a masting of the Authority held
on 3/13/95

Robert J Eckert
Emecutive Director-
Assistant Secraian

Mar 20 $23 Y.

AH mat osrtsln tot. trsct. or
psroal of land situate, lying and

in ths Borough of Lint*
... County of Monmoulh,

tat* of Naw Jarssy, and mora
psneulsrty described as MMwi:

BEaiNNlNQ at a pomt in tha
waatsrty line ot Ssvsn aVtdgse
ftosd sa wldsnsd by BOO fts*.
ssM polnl bslM st ths snd of m*

two (2)oilesrtng two . .
ing from th* point of

Motion ot ths wSllsrty Una of
svsn BrMgse Rosd wtm ma

aouthsrty nns ot Uttts sllvsr Polrtl
(A) Along tha weateriy Una of

Savan Brtotaa Road aouth 25*
M ' East a dwanoa of 170.54 < M I
to a point; thanoa

(B> Along tha aoutharly Una of
mda now or formerly o( F Di
anoie. South w 24 Waat a

jws of fl oo faat to a point h
_ waatarly Una of Savan

•ridge* Road aa wldanad 5 00

248 Monmouth County

1*141
• HIRIFF 8 BALI

• UFKRIOR COURT
OF NIW J IRMV

CHANCIRY DIVISION
MONMOUTH COUNTY
Docket No. F-TITT-M

URSULINA FORNICOLA AND
RALPH ALDARELLI. Plaintiff vs
A H.8 . INC. Defendants.

By virtus of a writ of execution
in the above stated action to
directed. I stall expoee for sale
at public venue at the Coi
House m tha Borough of Free
hoM, County of Monmouth. New
Jereey. on Monday, the 15 day o
April. IBM. et 2 O'clock PM
prevailing time.

TRACT ONE Bagi
pips on th* westerly •
Highway Route .35. diatar
450,000 f**t on a course of north
3i degress 30 minutes east from
s pipe ai*o on tne westeri
of State Highway Routa 35. which
•attar Dip* Is in tha northeasterly
corner of a tract of land con-
vayed to Ross Electric Supply
Corp. by York* Estatee. inc.. by
deed datad April 27. TtMO re-
corded May 10, IMS, in the
Monmouth County Clerks Office
in Book 22Og of Dssds. page
275. and from said beginning
point running tnence (I) elonf
the westerly lina ot State High-
way Routa 35 norih 31 degrees
30 minutes eaat 175 41 test to a
pipe, thence (2) north 6 degress

lag.nmng j
iy a>da ol 9

pp
30

() ag
uiaa test 8i B0 laat to apips in ths southerly

Churcn Rosd, ihence (3) along
the southerly line of Wall Church
Road north 82 degress 54
minutss 30 seconds west 401 3(
feet to a pipe n the easterly line
of a right-of-way tnenca (4
along ihe easterly ime of u n
right-of-way south 31 degrees 30
minutss west 61 82 feat to a pip*
lhanc* (S) south SB d*gr*«s 30
mmutas east 203 71 fsat to a
stake, thence lfl> north 3
degress 30 minutes east 23 '•«
io e stake, thence t7) south 5
degrs** 30 mlnutea M i l 55 6
fast lo s stake thence (Si sout
31 degrees 30 mmutea wsst 2
fest to e stake; (9) south &
degrees 30 minutes east 140 6
fast to s pips, being the pom
and place of Beginning

TRACT TWO Beginning at
point msrtted Dy an iron pipe m
the westerly line of State High
wey Route 35, said beginning
pomt being opposite and at right
angles to a station 115+00 on
tha base line of said State High-
way, said beginning point bwng
B'ao st the northerly comer of
Parcel 21B all ss shown on a
map antltlad New J*rs*y Stst*
Highway Department General
Property Kay Map. Route 35
(1027) Section 8A. Belmar to
Briana Circle (widening)" dated
April. 193B mence O) along ih*
aforesaid weetariy nn* of State
Highway 35 north 31 degrees 20
minutes east 50 92 feet 10
point, thence (2)

WY »TATI BANK,
JOHN 0. MMMONI

runnlM thanoa (1) North d
d i a m i IB minuiaa M aaeonda
Laal 1B0 (vat to a point; thanoa

a South 17 dagraaa SB minima
aaeonda Eaat 1B0 taol to a

•aHlBouthtdiani i
Kaaoond«W*aii50

(1) Along th* waatarly ima of
Savon Brldgaa Road aa wid*n*d
South 25* 38 EMI a dialanca of
250 00 fart to a point; thane*

(2| South 54* 48' 48" W M a
dlatancaof 2M.21 faat to a point.
h*noo

(3) North 25* 38 W*at a dit-
_inc« of 300 oo foai to tha aouth-
waat cornar of landa now or for-
marry of F. DiLanola. thane*

(4> Along tha aoulharly Una ol
landa now or tormarly of F
OlLamola. North 54 * 24' Eaat a
diatanca of 29600 taat to tha
point or piac* of B E G I N N I N G

Coniamina 1 M 2 aora*.

Tho abova daacrlptlon of prop-
arty balng locatad on th* Tax
Map of tha Borough of L IMI * Sll-
var aatad April, 1985. aa baing a
portion of Lot 1. Block 01

This daacrlptlon la in ac*
h d b

li$ Monmouth County

Una of Muncy Drive; thanoa (4)
•long tt* same North IT degress
33 mlnutee 40 seconds West 150
•st to the point or plaos of Bs-.

° SAID* PRIMISIS being mors
commonly known sa No. 8
Muncy Drive. Wsst Long Branch,
Naw Jarasy. and a* Lot No. 3 m
Btook iBC en the Borough of
Waat Long Branch Tex Mep

Tha above description is
drawn In socordsnes with s
survey prepared by Leon S
Avakian. inc . PE & L 3 . dated
October i ) , 1971, continued to
November 30. 1976

The approximate amount of
the judgment to be satisfied by
aaie Is th* sum of $95,026 00
together with the cost* ot this

Ths Sheriff hereby reserves
the right lo adiourn this sale
without further notice by publi-
cation.
WILLIAM M LANZARO Sharif

Dated October 22. 1984
Stokea a Throckmo.ton
Attorneys
Mar. 20. 27 Apr 3, 10 $125 20

Monmouth and Bwia of Naw Jar-
aay 175 Waat Bytvania Avanua,

aplun* City. N*w Jaraay.
LOTB T i t BLOCK 10ft on Tax

DIMENSIONS: Plrat oroaatng
Biraat Tuckar Ortva 112.03 faat
x M f t t t x 122 04 faat M 86 fa«t

Tha approiiimata amount ot
a ludgmam to ba aattafiad by

aala ia lha ium of M B S i i 00
with tha coata of thla

rTna Sharlff h*raby raMrvaa
ht to ad|oum this
I fh M b p

WILLIAM M LANZARO.

Dated January 29. 19B6
~" in«ti. Hussion,

nady • Mustier
Attorneys

20. 27 Apr 3. 10 183 36

Baing pramlaaa mora com-
monly known aa 507 Savan
Brldgoa Road, Llttta Siiv*r, Naw
Jaraoy; and proaantly ahown u
Lot 2. Btocn 61 on tha Tax Map of
ha Borough ot Lima Slhrar

Th* approxtmtta amount of
tha judgment to ba aatiafiod by,
aala la tho aum of H 1 4 . 6 4 2 0 0 ,
togathar with tha coata of (hut!

Tho Shorlff haraby r*aorv*a
tha right to adjourn thla Mia
without further nouc* by publi-

Dalod Fabruao- 19. 1065
ngram A Kallay

Mar 20. 27 Apr 3. 10 H 3 6 3 8

1B-1BB
StMRIFrS aALf

IUHRIOH COURT
OF NIW J H M V

CHANCIRV DIVISION
MONMOUTH COUNTY
Docket No . F-1416-4J4

CITV FEDERAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION. Plalntif
va OANiEL R. KOVAL and
0EBRA L KOVAL. his wife, De-
fendants.

By virtue of a writ of execution
in the above stated action lo ma
directed. I man expose tor sale
at public vendue. at the Court
Houae in the Borough ot Free-
hold. County of Monmoutn, Naw
Jaraay, on Monday, the 25th day
of March. 1968. el 2 o'clock, P M
prevail

Tot
County of Monmouth. State ot
New Jersey 97 Cypress N*cx
Road. Mlddlatown, New Jersey

Lot 2 Block 6-4 Tax Map of
Middl*town Township

Dimensions: No first cosamg
atraat or dimeneiona ava'iabia

The approximate amount of
the ludgmant to be samf'td ay
sale Is ths sum or 1264.135 00
together with the costs ol tnis
sale.

ling time
nahip of

•KIM
BHCRfFF'B BALI

SUPERIOR COURT
CHANCIRY DIVISION
MONMOUTH COUNTY
Dockat No. F-3066-83

FIRST FAMILY MORTGAGE
CORPORATION OF FLORIDA.
Plaintiff vt: OSCAR HILL, at UX
el ala D«f*ndanti

By virtue of * writ of execution
in tha above stated action to me
d'rBdad 1 enaii expoea for aaia
at public venduo. at me Court
Houee m the Borough ot Free-
hold, County ot Monmouth. New
J»raey. on Monday, ih* 15 day ol
Apnl. 1985. at 2 o'clock P M
prevailing time

Property to ba aoid la located
in the Townahip of Neptune,
County of Monmouth. and Stata
of Naw Jaraay

PREMISES ire known aa 3 Pa-
tnc a Drive

Attorney't File • 5767
Tax Lot N i l . Block *S-9-4
APPROXIMATE dimenalona;

100 x 100'
Naareat Croat Strenl Kenneth

Terrace.
Th* approximate amount of

tha |udgm«ii ID ba aaliaflad by
Mfe ll the aum ol $60 486 00
together w't* the coata of tnia
MM

The Srta'tff nerfby raaervaa
tna • j ' • to «• ' . . • • thla aala
without fu't-it' notice by pubti-
Cition
W'LLIAM M LANZARO Sheriff

Dated January 23. '985
Edward Caael
Attorney
Mir 20 ~r Apr 3. 10 164 60

le.
The Sheriff haraby reservet

the right to ediourn thla aata
wlthoul further notice by publi-
cation.

WILLIAM M. LANZARO
itwitf

Dated January 22. 1985
Cahlll. Wiimaki & CahlH
Attorney*
Fab. 17. Mar. 6. 13, 20 663.36

36-148
BHIfUFF'6 B A L I

SUPERIOR COURT
OF NIW JIHBIV

CHANCERY DIVISION
MONMOUTH COUNTY
Docket No. F-40S0-64

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORT-
SSO

36-113
SHERIFF S BALI

SUPERIOR COURT
CHANCERY DIVISION
MONMOUTH COUNTY
Dockat No. F-20S*.»a

FIRST NATIONAL STATE BANK
OF NEW JERSEY. Plaintiff va:
BRIAN L. 3AT9ON slngfs. at ai.
Defend ante

By virtue of a writ of execution
in the above atated action to me
directed. I shall expose for sale
at public vendue. at the Cour

Dafondanta
By virtue ot a
th

it of execution

OAQE ASSOCIATION. Plemtiff i Houee >n the Borough of Frea-
vs CARLOS R VILLALTA. et si. *°l* County ot Monmouth, New

Jersey on Monday, ihe 25th day
ol March, 1985 at 2 o'clock, P M

revelling time.
The property to ba so'd •

acated <n the Townsh.p ot Aber-
deen in tn* County ol Won-
moulh. and State of New Jersey
Commonly known aa. 12 Texas

Road. Aberdeen New Jersey

y
n th * abova atatad action to
directed. I
it public , a u
Houaa in me Borough of Free-
h l d C t t M l h Nhold. County of Monmouth. New
J*r**y, on Monday, tns 8th day
of April, 1965, st 2 o'clock, P.M
prevailing time.

Municipality City ol Long
Branch. County ot Monmouth

Street Addraas 433 Indiana
Avenue Long Branch. N.J.

Tan Lot and Block Lot 3. Block

113 on the Tax Map
Approximate Dimensions 100

teat x 274 fast Nssrsst cross
su**t Esstbourne Av*nu*

Th* approximate amount ot

ST" with in* coata of (hia

degn i U ' 'ute» 30 teconds

Th* Sheriff nereby raaarvea
lha right to adjourn thia Mle
without further notice by publi-
cation

WILLIAM. LANZARO Sheriff
Dated February 13, 1985
Timothy J Provoat
Attorney
March 13.20,27, April 3 $72 00

• Lot No
Oimena>ona

Block No 120
(Approx

2**8 Monmouth County
IM07

SHERIFF'S BALI
SUPERIOR COURT

CHANCERY DIVISION
MONMOUTH COUNTY
6ocfc*l No F-SV72-I3

F'DEUT" L'N'ON BANK fO'-
mtrty krOw- as GARDEN S T A T E
NATIONA. BANK P n "Hf vs

DENNIS ROSSI, at UN. St all.
Defendants

By virtus ot ft wnl of execution
in tne aoove stated action to me
directed. I snail expoae for saie
ai pubdc venous, at tne Court
House in tns Sorough of Free-
hold, County Of Monmoulh, New
Jersey, on Monoay, ihs 25m say
of March, 1985. at 2 o dock. P M.
prevailing time

Ail tr-st certain tot', tract, or
ps'cei ot land and premises,
hereinafter particularly de-
ecrlberd situate, lying snd being
in the Borough of West Long
Branch in the County of Mon-
•vouth and State of New Jersey

Tract 1 ALL tnat tract or parcel
ot land with tha building and im-
provement! thereon, hereinafter
particularly described sltuste,
lymg and baing in tne Borough ot
Wust LOfj 9f»nci. i-' lha County
o) i^onrno-tn a-d Stata of New
Jersey

BEGINNING at the corner <or-
rnea by " • • intersection of the
touiheriy tifle o' Cedar Avenue
ana tna weaieny side ot a road

Bwough of Weat Long Brancn)
tntnee ( i ) north alxty -

rTiSJMSjIUMB VI I U I l«fcjl^"J«.- : 7 - u.nrf «„
leiy) 50 front By 105 a<de 0y| 'Or-narly wowr ae MendsreOP

50 been oy 97 side Awarua (pr'ar to tre aate
Nareat Cross Street Situate o- , • • " • -wsa.vsca.se. _Dy th

ne northerly side ol T*MSB Rosa
570 fast from th* waaterly aid* •'
Wilson Avanua

Tha approximete amount of
tha ludgment to be satisfied by
M M la the sum ol (37.991 00
toasthsf with Ihs coats of (his

The Sheriff hereby reserves
with right to adiourn tme sale
wlthoul further nol.ee bv publi-
cation

WILLIAM M LANZARC

Dated January 23 1985
Zuckrr Goldberg
Becksjr a Weiss
Attornt vl

March 20 $70 56 |

west 130 51 r**i to a point in the
easterly ima ol landa formi
Belonging to O.eorge W.Ik
thence (3) elong the im*
WHkins and also along me w(
any ime of Lewis Poland norih 6
degress 83 minutes 30 seconds
easts djitsnceof 810 55 feet to s
stone. Ithence (4) north 03
degree/ 58 mmutes 30 ssconds

_ > a * V 3 5 g 94 test to a point.
•"Thane* (5) south 6 degress 03

mmutea 30 seconds west 949 0
(eat to s monumentIn the north-
erly (me o) Wsil Church Hoed.
tnence (6) eestsriy along tha line
ot Wall Church Road 380 00 fe«t
to a stake, thsnea (7) norm 8
degress 03 minutes 30 seconds
•ast 8 07 l**t to e pomt. thence
LB) north 58 degress 30 minutss
east elong tns westerly nne of
Psrcsi 21B aforementioned.
140 97 feat to the westerly line ot
Stste Highwey Route 35 and the
point and place of Beginning

Lot 32. Block 270 Wail Church
Rd . Well Twp , N J

The spproxirneie amount ol
tn* judgment to be satisfied by
sals s the sum of $200.Bi 2 00
logather with me costs ol this
sale

Tha Sheriff hereby reserves
ma right to adjourn this sale
without further nonce by publi-
cation WILLIAM M LANZARO

Sheriff
Dsted February 19 1905
Hsaly a Wemitein
Attorneys .
Mar. 20. 27. Apr 3 10 $187 20

an *1
SUPERIOR COURT
OF NBW JERSEY

CNANCIRV DIVISION
MONMOUTH COUNTY
Doctiat Ho. F-4224-S4

Statewide Savings & Losn As-
sociation. Pisinttft va David L
Qlum. et ux. at aia. Delendanta

By virtue of a writ of execution
the above atated action to me

directed. I shell expose for sale
st public vendue. at the Court
House in ths Borough of Fres-
hold, County ol Monmouth, Nsw
Jeraey, on Monday, tn* 8th day
of April. 1985, at 2 o'clock. P M
prevailing time

All mat ireci or parcel of lano,
situate, lying snd being m me
Township of Neptune, m the
County of Monmouth end Slate
ot New Jersey

BEING known and dasignsied
BS Lots Nos 52, 53, 54 end 55
nciusive. Block No io. Msp of
Shark River Hills. Section A and

particularly de-
scribed si follows

BEGINNING st a point <n me
•ortherly line of Gienmere Av-

anua. distant 107 feet from ma
itersection of tn* aforeseid
ortheny l.ne ot Gienmere Av-
nue and the westerly Una of
orssi Dnv* and running (1)

North 00 d*grees 41 mtnutea
West, elong ihs northerly line of
Olenmere Avenue 100 leet to a
pomt. thence |2> North 23
degress 19 minutet Esst 90 fe*t
to S point. Ihenc* (3) South 66
d*gr**S4i minutes East '00 reel
to a point, thence (4) Souin 23
degreea '9 mmuiea West 90 f*«t
to a point in th* northerly line ot
Olenmere Av*, being th* pomt
end place of Beginning

The afor*asid premises ••«
only known sa

35-138
SHERIFF 8 BALI

SUPERIOR COURT OF
NEW JERSEY

CHANCIRY DIVISION
MONMOUTH COUNTY
Docket No. F 4803-64

NEW JERSEY M0RT3AUL

degrees forty one minutes weal
along the soutnerly slds of Cedar
Avsnua one hundred thirty nine
and seventy live hundredth* l**t.
th*nc* 12) mouth seventeen
degrees twenty six minutes w*st
twenty six s"d seventy four hun-
diedthi rest thence (3) south
thlrty-tnrea d*gr**s tw*lvl
minutes west rwsrty feet, thanci
l*J saui*T flfty-fivt degrees 'lfly
' us "i r .iee west t*r 'set tnence
!5| souin sixty-o^e dagreei
fi* Jtas west ten f**t. ihenc* (6)
SOJ;P 'Hy-awen degrees 'orty
minutaa west -v.8"V *»at thence
(71 so^ih rprty-on* deg'ses forty-
sis minutes west twenty feat
thence ,8) south iwenty-si*
degress fifteen minutes wesi
T*a~ty feet1 thence (9) south six-
teei : » » ' M I torty-ons mmutes
* cs' :w8< - , 'eel, ( i0i south one
aagrsa Tv«arTy-slx m:nuies eas
twenty HVM ihefca H V so j1h t*lr

2441 Mo

SSXomcotmi
CHAHCIRY DrVIBtON
MONMOUTN OOONTV
Dsjefcot NO. F 6666 61

KtARNY FBOePUM. BAVWOB 6
LOAN ABSOCIATION. PLAIN*
TIFF VS FRANK J. MABBARO,
JR CWendante

By virtue of a writ of execution
i tho aaowo ataasd aotten loma

directed, I ehaH *xpoee for Mle
at pubHc wonduo. at tha Court
Houae in the Borough of Free-
noW, County of Monmouth. New
Jeraay. on Monday tha 6«i day
of April, ie«6. at I o'clock. P.M.
prevailing time,

All mat tract or parcal of land
and premieee. eltuata. lying and
teing in the Township of
riartboro, in tha County of Mon-

mouth. and Stata ot Now Jersey,
more particularly deacrlbed aa
follow*:

BEGINNING at a monument tn
he weeterly aide ot tho road
•ading from Gordon a Corner to
Morgenvill* Rood. Mid monu-
ment being aleo at tha north-
westerly corner ot tne original 49
acrea tract and from said begin-

ing point running to the
•agnail c n*edl* for merry point-

ed (1) North 71 degree* 40
minute* Eaat 601.46 feel to a
atake, thence (2) South 16
degree* 46 minuiaa Eaat 611 15
•at to a stake, thence (3) South
71 dagreea 06 minutaa waat 200
eat lo a ateka. thanca (4) North
6 d*gr*«* 46 minutes waat

231 28 foot to a atake. thenc* (5)
North 63 dagroaa 17 minutaa
East 96 80 feel to a Stake. th*nc*
6) North 06 degrees 50 minutes

Waat 201 23 foat to a atake;
hence |7) North 64 degrees 01
minutes west 700 feet to a stake.
hence (8) North 66 degree* 14

it*s wan 4383 feet lo a
. urnem. lha point and place

Of BEGINNING

Be*™ also known as Lot 19 m
Block 63 on tho Tax Map of Ihe

ownanip of Marlboro
COMMONLY KNOWN AS 447

Tennent Road. Morganvllle. N J
The approximate amount ot

he judgment to ba satisfied by
Mle la tha aum $66,966.00
ogather with the costs of thla
Mle

The Sheriff hereby reeervee
he right to adjourn tnis Mle
without further notloa by publi-
cation

WILLIAM M. LANZARO, Sheriff
Datod February 1. 1968
Oilieepie. Giiieepla A Jablonskl
Attorneys
Mar 13.20,27. Apr. 3 $106.56

•laiiaBlfc J U I B S ftBjBatafji oM Ihi^B^ -Ĵ MfJaSBW* , , ei
•••Will MI*M i » t » v ' • • • ^mwwf.

Being known end <l l l i i liail
e*Lo*s37.»6*od»Bl«BtoekFF

a mop anBlaH: "RaHiid MOD
jf Lola 01 M**oweo TovMhip.
Monmouth County. N.J.. ftptong
ing to Jooob R LaHana.- rued k>
th* Monmouth OouMw Oorti'6
OfHao aa C O M NO. t i * t 4 Mod
Juno IT. IBM.

Commonly known aa
BarooL Messjwen. Hi .

mongaoe talriB •*•<» known oo
Lol 3. Sock 42 on th* Tan Map of
th* Townahip of AbardSew, Nj

Tho spptoximata amount of
tha ludgmeni to ba *a«an*d by
aala la tho aum of 8i2.i2i 00
ooethar with tho ooata of thla'

The Sheriff haraby rooarvoe
tha right to sdfourn thla sate
without further notloa by publi-
cation.
WILLIAM U. LANZARO. Sheriff

Datad February 16. 1666
Adema 4 Adubato

Mar 20V2? Apr. J. 10 $77.76

M-147
BHINIFTB BALI

SUPERIOR COURT
OP NBW J E R « V

CHANCERY DIVISION
MONMOUTH COUNTY

Docket No.
ROBERT TREAT SAVINGS 1

LOAN ASSOCIATION, Plaintiff
vs FRANCIS J KELLEOMER •
ux. at ala, Dafandanta

Oy virtue of a writ of execution
in the sbovs atatad action to
directed, i shall axpoae tor sale
at public vendua, al tha Cour
House m th* Borough of Free-
hold, County of Monmouth, New
Jereey. on Monday, ths Bth day
of April, 1905. at 2 o'clock, P M
prevailing time.

The property to b* sold
locatsd m the Township .
Mlddletown in County of Mon-
mouth, and State of New Jeraay
Premise* are commonly known
sa 300 Kings Highway East
Middlstown. N*w jersey Tax Lo
No. 16 In Block 172A.

Dimensions Of Lot (Approx
imaieiy) 139 fast wid* by 190 tee
long, irregular

Nearest Cross Street Situste
on the Southery atde ot King
Highway and tha Weateriy side o
Heritags Drlv*. Bsing a Corner
Lot.

The approximate amount of
tn* judgment (0 bs satisfied by
sale la th* sum of 133.502 00
together with the costs of this
•ai*

Marcn 13.20.27 April 3 $72.00

SS5ZZ5LJ 4 - l J Realaur .£«> *HISS Classified
700 O M y l K A U ToSPM • 30 AM ToH:ttPM

M» MonmoMMi Counft

HI NO. CU-16,611.61
CAPITAL R E 8 O U R C I B
ORP . PlOfltm VS RICHARD L
INBLOW 6 DONNA W1NBL0W.

Oalondanta.

public vendu*. al tho Court
Houae In the Borough ot Free-
hold, County of Monmouth. Now

•raey, on Monday tha 28th day
March, 1666. al 2 0 clock. PU

SHBRIFF'B BALI
BUF6RIOR COURT
OF NIW J IRMV

LAW DIVISION
MONMOUTH COUNTY
Docket No. L-67607-00

J-2800-62
8IGMUN0 L. BATTENSPIEL.

M D . P A . Plaintiff va: ESTATE
OF DOROTHY JAHOLIM. Defen-
dants

By virtue ot a writ of execution
n the above naled action to ma
directed. I shall enpoee tor sale
st public vendue. at the Court
H O U M in tha Borough of Free-
hold. County ot Monmouth, Naw
Jersey, on Monday, lha 15 day ol
April, 1666, al 2 o'clock. P.M.
prevailing lima.

ALL lha defendant's right, title
and iniereet. if any. in and lo lha
Mowing;

The property to be sold is
ocsted in the townahip of Mill-
atone, in the County of Mon-
mouth and the Slate of Naw Jar-
soy

Commonly known as
Tax Lot 16-16. Block 84
RD #3. Box 276
Stagecoach Road, Millstone.

New Jersey
Neareat Croaa Street;

Stagecoach Road
The Legal Description is as fol-

lows:
BEGINNING at a stake stand-

ing at the southeast corner of the
farm where William T. Longstreet
now lives and in th* iin* of lands
of Jamas M. Smith, thence run-
nng (1) along Mid Smiths land

south 21 dagraaa 47 minutaa
eaat 22 chains and 3 Mr.xs to a
stake In or near the middle of the
aforeMid road from Smithville to

rnt Tavern aa it now i». thanca
(2) following said road south 66
degrees and 15 minutes west 5
chains and 31 links lo lands ot

l S h 3 f l

Ail the defendant's right, title
nd Insaraot if any, m and to the
allowing:

Lot 24, Block 20 1110 Jeffrey
treat
City of Asbury Park. County of
on mouth.
Approximately 68' « 48' — Ir-

eflular lot.
Nearest cross street — Third

v*nu* - 116.06'
Full legal description Is avail-

bkt in tha office of the Shartff.
Th* approximate amount of

ha ludgment to be Mtlafled by
Mle IB the aum ot $6.15000
Mother with the costs of this

Tha Sheriff haraby reserves
* right to adjourn this aaM

without furthar notica by publl-
calron.

WILLIAM M. LANZARO,
Sheriff

>ated January 22, 1966
lecher, Kagen 6 Chaste*
ttorneys
ab 27. Mar. 6, 15.20 $66.12

c and 31
William Segoyns, thenc* (3) fol-
o g his line North 31 degrees
and 38 minutes eaat 13 chains

d 71 li k

lowing hi
d 38

end 71 links to a atske and cor
ner of said Segolne and also
comer of landa of hairs of Ed-
mund Parker deceased, thence
(4) along said Parker's line north
53 degrees east 1 chain, ihence
(5) still along Parker's line north
20 degrees and 15 minutes wast
0 chains and 40 links to a stone
and corner of the-sam*, thence
(0) following the line of aaid
Longstreau north 63 degrees
and 23 minute* eaat 6 chains and
40 'inks to ihe place of the begin-
ning. Containing aix acres and
fifty — van on* hundreths ot an
sere or lass.

Th* approximate a-nount of
the judgment lo bs satisfied by
sale is the sum ot $.0,24300
together with the costs of this
sele.

The Shantf haraby reserves
the right to adjourn this aala
without further notice by publi-
cation.

WILLIAM M. LANZARO, Sheriff
Detsd Fsoruary IB. 1 *
ombardi ft Lombardi

Attorney*
Mar 20. 27 Apr. 3. 10 $123 04

35-138 •
6HERIFF6 BALI

SUPERIOR COURT
OF NIW JIRBIV

CHANCIRY DIVISION
MONMOUTH COUNTY

Docket No. F-M69-64
la Central Jersey Bank 6

Company, -Plaintiff vs:
J. Fulliter et 1 . et als.

35-146
SHERIFFS BALK

9UP1RI0R COURT
OP NBW J I R B I V

CHANCERY DIVISION
MONMOUTH COUNTY
Docket No. F-20M-64

RALPH C. SUTRO COMPANY.
Plaintiff vs LESTER NELSON, at
UK. et ala. Defendanta

By virtue of a writ of execution
in the ebove fisted scnon to me
directed. I ehall expoee for sals
at public vonduo. at the Court
Houae in the Borough of Free-
nold. County of Monmouth, New
Jersey, on Monday, the 15 dey ot
April, 1685. at 2 o'clock, P.M
prevailing time.

Municipality. City of Asbury
Park

County and Stats County of
Monmouth and State of Naw JOf

Pine 3tr**t. Asbury Park, Naw
Jersey

Tan Lot snd Block NumDsrt
Lot 14A in Btock 38 on Tax Map
Of City

Dimension! Rectangular. 27
100' NssrSBI cross strei
(number of fest) 100' norih.
•aitery lo intersection of Pine
Street and Second Avsnue

Ths approximate amount ol
the Judgment to bs ssliaflsd by
sale la tha sum of $60,274.00
togstnar with ths coata ot this

Olanmere Avenue. Shark River
Hills. New JerMy

The approximate amount of
Ih* judgement to D* satisfied Dy
aaie • tha sum $50,379 00
together with the costs of thu

The Sheriff hereby reMrves
the right to sdfourn thi« sals
without further notice by publi-
cation

WILLIAM M. LAN2ARO. Sheriff
Dated February 1. 1985
Edward J Bogart
Attorney
Marcrt 13,20.27. April 3 S9S 04

36*61
SHERIFF'S BALI

SUPERIOR COURT
OF NIW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MONMOUTH COUNTY
Docket No. F-1374-12

SHADOW LAWN SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
Plaintiff vs. SAM ASHKENAZlE.
et ux. et aia. Defendsnts

By vtrlua of J writ of execution
in the above stated action to ma
directed. I shsll expos* for Mis
at public vandu*. st the Court
House in me Borougn 01 Free>
hold. County of Monmoulh. New
Jersey, on Monday, the 15 day of
April. 1965. ai 2 o'clock, PM
pravailtng time J

The following deacr.bed lends
and premiMs located m the
Borough of West Long Brsncn.
County of Monmouth. anrj Stata
of New Jersey:

BEING known and designated
as Lot No. 3 in Block 16C as
shown on msp entitled. "Sub-
division Plat of Property mads
• n * U M C

AI HendersonYOUP ft 6622
Property to be sold is 'oceted' l v » - - * i^e-^a 16'
itheClty of Long Branch. Cour. ceo,'**™ foiy-f?'ur -'nutea west

tV Of MOP*** " ' L*** art" O I A . A r̂ | hl^umouth and Stata ol Nev.
Jersey. Premises is known aa
164 Liberty St.

Tax Lot 20 Block 314
•Any s File #6622
A p p r o ) D i m e n s i o n s

44x174x33x22x77x196
N*ere*t Cross Street Jonn«

Avsnua
Ths approximate amount of

tne ludgment io be satisfied by
—'1 la the Sum of $47,513 0C

rther with ih* costs of this

Th* Sheriff hereby reservei
the right to adjourn this sals
without further nolle* Oy D ^ •
cation.

WILLIAM M. LANZARO. Sne-if
Dated January 9. 1005

i v.as'«J'iy id* of said
-os,! rwo "i."a-*d pigrry six and
•ixtos'1 "u'oredrs Isei more 0'
M l U I jrnar fo'^-eo Dy ihh
niarisci c • o1' e noutfe'ly side

of Oeoa- ^» - i , 9 and t1-* wesi-
p' * i '?* af m 3 -oi6 v. t^a pent

T**3i 7 All t"st catsln irsct or
cafte. '0' <an,i srd premises.
»ntb Ift'tur fSI'CulSr'y CS-
•c*":fld. a t.sls. lyir-j and Deî c

. ; - -.' West' Long
9'srtv, " '.n$ County of Mon-
mojtf r.-o State of New Jersey

Arty.
Fab 27, Mar 6 13. 20

35-105
SHERIFF S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT
OP NBW JERSEY

CHANCERV DIVISION
MONMOUTH COUNTV
Docket No. F-5732 64

INVESTORS & LENDERS
LTO Plaintiff VS' M A N D E L
GOLDSTEIN AND SuSAN
GOLDSTEIN, his wife Defer.

* U
py

lnn Como»nv at

SE3; ' . 'v ,n A i po nl in th*
ven Hdl of *h« wncia trsct of
»»hl3i] i1 n ntrstr doscribefl
prar sss i a ;an, sa'd point
ae"^ d'lttn: ^y^ nurar*d f**t

, or, * eo>Jrit - ' aoutfi twanty-two
i ^afirees * •attafi m - - t e s wast

$06 2* s:cu va > 8*' i do of said wnoia
; iraei ' - ^ - 1 s pc"-i r t>ia south

—=^—I BiO*of Caaa'Arfen^s *mcn said
! last rnepfo- pont IB dtatant four
I "iu"a'*d n "ery-sev*n and thirty-

tevsv *• .• jrea'^s *«*t ^sssursd
I , -L -« • ) ; • . ' • a'«cfon along the
\ i j ' j f j J ; ;• C»d«r AvenueTrom
I ••* eai! i,da of Larchwood A.<-

| outr twart) two a*gr»es nina-
| tnr- r " M ; | | | A#S! nlong me west

»» .1 * • Q>a "act oie nun-
vte-.*y sigt-i e"fl o"iet/*

dents '••'•"* r -"d-«-j fs fee1 to a corner
By virtue of writ ot execution in t">nnca i2 Ectn seventy-three

the above stated action to r\%\ degreei thlrty.ons minutes esbt
directed, i shall expos* for ssle iwo hurd'etj fony-nine nnd
at public vendue, at the Count eigHty-seven "jta-adthi 'eat io
House in tha Borough of Free-, a corre' .thence (3) no*;n seven-
hold, County of Monmouth New: teen deg'aes ten •w"Jt*i east
Jereey. on Monday, the 25^ dBy m-aty th-e« ar-d forty hun.
of March. 1905. at 2 o'clock. P M I 3-*cir% <«*• to a corner. tr-*nc*
prevailing time \ ',*> nci^" te* 3Bgr»8B "1y-on*

The property to be ito'd I i •—..tss *est te° '*etto a comae;
located in the Borough o' i o~ce IS] ro ' t f •'••ty-eight
Rumson In tha County of Mor-1 d*S'9r»s !v.e' ly-sevei T^utss
mouth and State of New Jersey I *-'r*y nocardli **at two Jundrad
Pr*mis*s ar* commonly knowp •' •"- - ' 3 - ' •-•(* twe.-ly-three
as. 103 W. River Roao Rjmson ' •v.'-oraama 'net to the point and
New Jersey Tax Lot No. 6 in ' , : s tea l "Jeai"- r»g
Block No 13 Dimensions of Lot ' ^a -. :escr'ptlor. being in ac-
(ApDroxImatsly) 70 Acr»> ; s " r ; n *,•'.- a survey mad* 0y
Nearest Croaa Str**t- B 1«gha.t-j Hp-c'.r j Ssictl" Ps 1 L 9
Road da-eel ^(ict»maar 'fl 1976 and

Th* approximate amo-jii of 'e. ^ea Ws'cfi 28. 1979 and
Ihe judgment to be satisfied fy V : h e - 'e\ ssd' July 30 1979.
sals is ths sum of $29 090 00 -
together with the coats ot thu
sals.

The Sheriff hereby

Being the Bama premises con.
eyec to said Dennis Rossi snd
•f»re Posst. his wife, by Deed

;<roi ftoienr'iii. his w 's. Ostsd
^fiust '5 1S'9 and F K O ' d «

Ths Sh*flff nsreoy *sssw"»»•»j - -«»», . . „ , ,

without further notice by publl- msd* Dy Birtweti * Avaman, inc

right to adiourn |tll| sale
without further notice by pubi!-
cation.
WILLIAM M LANZARO. S^S'ifl on *uO»V ?2, ' 9^9 In lh» Mori'

Dated D*c*mb*r 3 1904 | rrouth County Clerlc'a office In
OKUN I BOO< 4189 C ?S«dS til OSfl*S
ATTORNEY : UB el see
Feb 27, Mar 0. 13. 20 $64.00 Be'-*g mar - r w n as Block 39,

LO1 5 Itcrmerly B'OCk 40. Lot 1-A)
on trie Tax Map of the Borough
of West Long Brencn. New Jer-
aey. end being the seme

35-137
SHERIFF'S 8ALE

ti
wilhoul

W I L L I A M M L A N Z A H O . Shsrift
Dated February 11. 1905
McCsrter A English
Attorneys
Mar. 20. 27 Apr. 3. 10 $7094

16-146
SHfjmiFF*S BALI

BUPtMOFt COUNT
OP NIW JMBflY

CHANCIRV DfVIBlON
MONMOUTM COUNTY

Doetrot No. P. H O t l

y Btwefl 8 Avasn . c
P.E 6 L S . dsted April 1, 1966
and filed in ths Monmouth Coun-
ty Clerk • Office on August 11.
1666. m C S M No 84.23 Said
premiSM b*mfl mon particularly
deacrlbed ss follows

BfOMNiNQ at a point m the
northerly tins of Muncy Drive
(formsyty Robin Lene), said point
being distant 300 feet assleriy
from tna intersection of tha aaid
Una ol Muncy Drive extended
westerly, wfth the easterly line of
Jamee Court (formerly Don
Len*) oitondad southerly, and

I OF NEW JERSEV
CHANCERY DIVISION
MONMOUTH COUNTY
Docket No- F-3916-61

CITY CONSUMER SERVICES
INC Plaintiff vs THOMAS L
BUCHANAN, et Us. Defendant!

By virtue of a writ of execution
m ths sbove atated sctlon to ma
directed. I ehall expose for' aaia
at public vendue, el the Court
H O U M m the Borough of Froa-
hold, County of Monmoulh, Naw
Jersey, on Monday, the 15 day of
April. 1885. at 2 oclock. PM.
prevailing time

Borough of Neptune. County of

known as 478 Cedar Avenus.
West Long Branch, New Jersey

The approximate amounl of
ths judgment to be satisfied by
sale (a the sum of S690 428 06
together with the costs of tnis
Mle..

The Sheriff h*reby reaarves
tha right :o adjourn ihia Mle
without further notice by publi-
cation.
WILLIAM M LANZARO. Snnrirf

Oaled Jtnuery 23, 1965
Klatsky & Klatsfcy

Fee. 27. Mar fl, 15,20 1295 20

ocularly described and aituate m
the Townahip of Wall in tha
County of Monmouth end State
of New Jaraay

B E G I N N I N G «t a point formed
by the intersection of the south-
westerly line of Hurley Pond
Rosd (Also known ss road from
Parmingdale to Nsw Bedford]
and the Westerly line ot Glenrjola
Road (Also known as Qlandola 10
Bailey a Corner Road) and from
aaid beginning as follows:

1) South 4 degreea 55 mlnutei
East siong the Westerly line o
Giandois Road a d'stance o<
129 01 lest to a point formsd by
th* intersection of th * westerly
"ie of Qlandola Road with tha
'crthwtjittjrly ima of ROulS 3!
Freewey: tnence

2) Along the northwesterly lln<
of Routs 36 Freewsy South 33
degress 51 minutes 21 seconds
Wast e distance of 61.41 feet to a
pomt. thence

3) Continuing along Ihe sale
northwesterly line of Route 3!
Freeway. South 03 degreea 09
minutes Wsat a distance of 91 31
'sat to a point formsd by ths
iMarssction of the northwesterly
'•ne of Route 35 Freeway and the
northerly line of N J Stata High
way Route No 30; th*nc*

4) Continuing along ths nortn
Srly tin* of N.J State Highwey
Routs No. 30, North 62 degrees
06 mlnuloe 40 seconds wast a
distance or no.19 fest to a
ument; ihence

51 North 7 degrees 51 mlnutst
10 seconds seat a distance o
128B7 I M I to a monument
thence

6) North 40 degrees
minutes essl a distance of 210.0
feet to s monument at Ihe south
weateriy tine ot Hurtey Pom
Road, thence

7) Along tn* southwesterly
of Hurley Pond Roed. south
degree* 30 minutes eest a dla-
tanc* of 97.22 lest to the poll
and place ol BEOlNNlNG BEING
also known as Tax Lot 6, Bloc
772 on the Townahip ot Wall Ta
Map snd 2601 Hurley Poi
Road. Wall Township.

BEINO described in a
cordsnes with a Surv>
prepared 0y Waltsr J. Part
mgton.lnd. dated April 11,1979

Th* approximate amount ot
tha ;udgm*nt to b* satisfied by
sale Is ths sum of $57,200 O
togstner with the ooata of
sale

The Sheriff hereby res*rv*s
tna right to adjourn mis sals
without further nolle* by publl
cation
WILLIAM M. LANZARO, Sheriff

Dated January 29. 1M5
Kaplan and Steinberg
Attorneys.
March 13,20.27. April 3

$139 00

3S-1S1
IH I f i iFF I BALfi

SUPHIOR COURT
Of NKW JCRSIV

CHANCERY DtVIBtOM
MONMOUTH COUNTY
Desks* No. P-40U44

PEIMN FEDERAL SAVINGS
BANK, Plaintiff vs; JOHN HAN-
NON, JR.. et als. Defendants

By virtu* ot a writ of sxecuUon
in the above stated action to me
directed. • shell expoee for sate
st public vandue. at the Court
Hous* In the Borough of Free-
hold, County of Monmoulh. Nsw

H 140
SHERIFF'S BALI

SUPERIOR COURT
OP NIW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MONMOUTH COUNTY
Dockat NO. ' - s M t - M

KEARNY FEOCRAL SAVINGS A
LOAN ASSOCIATION. PLAIN-
TIFF VS: FRANK J. MAS9ARO
JR Defendants

" i virtue ot a writ ot execution
n tne above stated action to me
directed. I snail expo** for sat*
at public vendu*. at tha Court
Houaa in th* Borough of Free-
hold. County ol Monmoulh New
Jersey, on Monday, ths 8th day
of April. 1905. at 2 o'clock, P M
prevailing time.

All that tract or parcel of land
and premises, situate, lying and
selng n the Township 0
Marlboro. In the County of Mon
mouth, and State of Naw Jersey
mor* particularly descrlbsi'
follows.

BEGINNING at S monument In
ihe w*at*rfy sld* of ths
eedmg from Gordon a Corner to
Morganvllle Road, said monu
meni being also at the north
weateriy corner ot Ih* original 49
acre* tract and from eakTbsgln
-ing point running to th*

isgnatlc needle formerly point
ed (D North 7t dsgreea 40
minutes Eaat 001.46 feet to a
stake; ihence (2) South
degress 40 minutes East 911 15
fast to e etske. thence (3) South
71 degrees 06 minute* w*st 200
l**t lo a staks; inane* (4) North
18 d*gr**s 46 minutaa was
231 26 I**1 to a siek«. thence (5
North 63 degress 17 minute
East 96 60 feet to a stake, thenci
(6) Nonh 00 degrees SO minute
West JOI 23 fsst to a staks
ihencs (7) North 64 dsgrsse 0
•nmutes West 700 teat to s etake.
ihenc* {6) North 6$ dsgrsss 14
mlnutea Wast 43 63 fast to a
monument, the point and place
of BEQINNINQ.

Being also known aa Lot 19 In
Block 03 on ths Tax Map ot ths
Township ot Marlboro

COMMONLY KNOWN AS 447
Tenneni Road/ Morgenvllle, N.J.

Ths approximate amount of
th* ludgment to be satisfied by
sale is the sum S06.9S0.OO
together with ihe costs ol this
sale

The Sh*rif( hereby reserves
the right to adjourn thla sala
without further notice by publi-
cation.
WILLIAM M LANZARO, Sheriff

Osi*d February 1. 1900
Giiiespis. GHiespie a Jsblonakl
Attorneys
Mer. 13.20,27, Apr 3 $106.56

4i Monmouth County

B« vtnu* ot e writ of
s above Mated action to mo

MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION.
Pteinim v* ANNA M LUHA

ANNA M. t»AVAO. SI SI.

_ _ S Wftt Ot SMSOUBOn
aoov* etatsd a**on to m*

I eh** wpOM for M M
_ vsndus, si the Courti

Ml Ihs Borougn ol Frss-
O f Monmoulh. Nsw

\ th* 0«n dsy
o'clock. P.M.

hold. County of Morwi
Jeresy. «n Monday, t
ot Aprfi. ISM. at 2 oN

***** W J5**J* O W Q ' "**"
'Tax Lot No 12A In Btock No.

Dimension* ot Lot (Approx -
m*s**y) SO tSSt wtds by 100 fSSt

Nssrsst Croaa Strsst: Situate
1 ths nwthsrtv sMS sT ~
ra*t 315 ***1 from IM
ss st tsursJ Avsnus.
Tns approximate amount of
s Judgment IS DS iSsilHld by
t*s.ja the sum of M8. iu .o6
iflsthai wtth ths ooete of mia

The Bhsrtff harsoy raaarvsa
• right to adjourn this SBls

wrthoul further nottc* by pubtt-
cstton.
WILLIAM M LANZARO. Shsrtff
3stsd February 11. I M S
ucher, GoMbsrg.

3a-1*1
SHERIFF S BALI

SUPERIOR COURT
OP NEW J M H V

CHANCERY DIVISION
HONMOUTH COUNTY
O***st No. F-10M-S4

THE HOWARD SAVINGS
ANK, Plaintiff va: SAMUEL 8
UNTIN. DstsndsntS
By virtus of a writ of execution

J ths sbovs atatad action to ma
iractsd. I ahaN expoee for sets
t public vsndus. et ths Court

House in ths Borough of Frss-
uid. County of Monmouth, New

isreey. on Mondey. ths 0th dsy
1 April. 1905. at 2 o'ctock, P M.
revelling ttm*
Ths propsrty to bs sold n

ocatad in ths Borough ot Rsd
ank In ths County of Mon
ioulh. snd Stats of Nsw Jsras]
Commonly known ss: 16 Wsat

id* Avsnua, Rsd Benti. Nsw
irssy
Tax Lot No- 22 in Block No. 09
Dimensions of Lot: (Approx

matery) 50 fast wide
by 160 Isst long
Nssrsat cross street! Situste

n ths northerly side of Weeta.de
Ave 212 feet from
ide of Shrewsbury Avsnus.

ThS epproxlmst* amount of
he |udgm*nt to be *atisft*xl by

aala la the sum of $20,707 06
MSthsr with ths cost* of this

Ths Shsfrff hsrsby
hs right to adjourn thla

without further notica by publl
cstron.
WILLIAM M. LANZARO. Sheriff

Dsted February 11. II
lucker. Goldberg.

Welsa
Attorney
March 13.20.27. April 3 $70.56

ttornoya
March 13,20.27,

irg, Backer 6

16-1*0
6HERIFF6 BALI

•UPf-RIOR COURT
OF NIW JIRBIY

CHANCIRY DIVISION
MOMMOUTM COUNTY
DMkM Mo F l l l l l l

M IDLANTIC NATIONA
BANK/MIHCHANTS, PiWnttft v»
DOROTHY MORN6. now known
• • DOKOTHV M. MUOMtS
VINCINT HUOHES. M r KM-

By virtus of a writ of execution
n the above stated actton to ms
dlrsctsd. I shell • •
et public vsndus. st tns Cou
Houae In the Borough of Free
hold, County of Monmouth, Nsw
Jersey, on Mondey. ths 28th ds
ot March, 1MS. at 2 o'clock, PA
prevailing time

Strsst Addreee: 2410 Base
Street. Msnssqusn (Wall Town
ship), Naw Jersey.

Lot snd Block: Lot 11.
665 on Tax Map of ths Townahl
of wall

N U M B E R OF FEET T
NEAREST CROSS STRICT: ap
proxlmatsty 150.00 to ths Intsr
section of Holly Boulevard and
Beech Strsat FULL DESCRIP
TION: Dssd Book S722 Pegs
7 M , Recorded In Monmouth
County. Clerk's Office. Fsorusry
4, 1971

Ths approximate amount
the Judgment to bs satisfied by
sal* la ths sum of S14.7S1.00
togstrtsr with tha costs ot th

Ths Sheriff hsrsby rsssrvss
ths right to adjourn this
without further notica by pubH
cation.
WILLIAM M. LANZARO,

Dated January 10. 1965
Blankenhorn ft Rsgsr.

F*b 27. Mar. 6. 13, 20

TIM proporty to
caWdmtrMTownl ,
tha County ol Monmouth, and
mm ol Naw Jaraay.

naau-'rn

—i SS HIS
dkected. I aha* eipoee K» aala
ei puMH mntfue. al me Conn
HoSaaln tha Borouor, al Free-
IMW. COUMV ol Monmooj). New
jereey. on Monday. •> • *» • day
ol April, Isabel » O W « , P.M.
P rTMpropany K) be aew le
kwaaM In I M Townahip ol
HWdletown in Ihe County ol
Monmnm. and «a*> 01 Ne-
Jeraar Commonly unown«Kiao
MomkwakM Avenue. Mldole-
lown.l3ewJereeyTa.Lol No 13
and 14 m Bkjak No. SI4

OUnenMona Ol Lot |Appro«-
ImaWy) SO tool >MO by 1 U Mai

"ffaanal Croaa Street Sluale
an no laM aMa ot MomlngaMo
AM.. SI 70 Mat Irom the Nortn
ewe ol Holmaa PUoa.

T M appreiumele amount M
Wo IwUmont to M aaaeaad by
aaie la me aum ol SM.au 00
MaalHel wm I M ooett of ma

T M SBorlw haraby raaamaa
me rlghl to adiourn thw aaie
wHhout runner noooe by puM-

WILLIAM M. LAWtABO. Shertn
February I. IBM

OoMberg. Becker S

.April 3
250 Othti PubHc Nollcat

174.M

tUPHIOPl COURT
OP NSW J U U r

CHANCaKT WVIBIOM
MONHOUTH COUNTY

TME NIW VOBK QUAROIAN
MOHTOAOEE CORP. Plelntlfl
va: JOSEPH SHAMBLEY. et u>.
M al, Derendente

By virtue ol a writ ol axacuoon
n t M above etotod action to mo

directed, I ahea expoee tor aala
at public vandue. at t M Court
Houaa in t M Borough ol Free-
hold, County ol Monmouth. New
Jeraey. on Monday, t M Bin day
Ol April, ISSt, at 2 o'clock, P.M.
prevailing UmO.

MUNICIPALITY: City ot Aeoury
Part

COUNTY and STATE: Courtly
I Monmouth. —

nd STATE: County
, StaW ol Now Jar

. and STREET NO:
1212 Third Avenue

TAX LOT and BLOCK NO.: Lot
3. Block 31 on the Ta« Map ol the
City ol Aabury Park

DIMENSION*: 140X50
NEAREST CROSS STREET:

KBO feet from ths Intersection of
t M aoutherly Una ol Third Av-
enue wtttl t M waalli'ly Hne ot
Pino Street

TM approximate amount ol
t M ludgmam to be aaMltod by
aala la me aum m S47.S3S.00
looetMr with I M coeta ol tMa

T M Shertlf hereby reearwa
t M right to adKxim ima aala
wlthoul lurlher notice by publl.
MUon.
WILLIAM M. LANZARO. SMrtN
Jaled February IT, 1BSS
William M. E. Power.. Jr.

March 13.20.27, April 3 S72.00

w-iia
BHUIIPra SALE

CHANCERY DIVMUON
MOM MOUTH COUNTY

JEROME 8- LA8KY. at un.
Plaintiff va: ALBERT J.
MARAZITI . at ua. at ale. D-rf*o-
danta.

By virtue of a writ of aiiacutton
m tna above atatod action to ma
directed, I shall expoee for sale
at public vendue. at tho Court
Houae in tha Borough of Free-
hold. County of Monmouth, Now
j*rB*v. on Mondoy, tho 6th dat
01 April, IMS. al 2 oclock, P M
prevailing IIno.

Municipality - City ol Long
Branch

atraat and atraat No — 4a5
Broadway

Lot and Block No. Lot 13
Block 257

Dlmanalona — M5 x 41 X 24>
X 70

Haaraal Croaa fttraat — Waah-
rngton Stroat

approximate .mount ot
I M Judgment lo M aauaned by
aaie la I M aum ol S37.342.U
together wim me coeta ol thla

The Sherlll hereby
me rlghl lo edloum thle aaie
wilhoul runner notice by appll
cation.

WILLIAM M. LANZARO

Dated January 20. teas

| Atlomay
March 1

| Atlomay
•72 00 March 13.20.27. April 3 Wo 24

March 13.20.27, April 3 IX 24

Of ' ARTHINt Of
INVIRONMINIAL

TO ALL INTERESTED
PARTIES: Pleeea M adMaod thet
Clover Leal Eatalee. Inc.. wltn
_. ea at IS Pleie S. Englnh
town. New Jeraay. 0772S. >• Hung
an appllcaUon with me Depart-
ment ol Environmental Protec-
tion relerenoe No R 1B14. rela-
tlve to epproprloto oonatruction
and • dlecharge per mil. being
eougrtt on me waterway known
aa South Branch TaooMmu.
Brook, Marlboro Townahip.
Monmouttt County. New Jeraey.
TMl application la lo eelabllah
an appropriate encroachment
Hne and lo oonatrucl atream
eroealng and ftve outtet elruc-

ereated pamea may aend
written commanta to t M Bureau
ol Flood Plain Management.
Sleto 01 Now Jaraay. Deajanmenl
ol Environmental Protection

iton N j . within i s daya
Irom date ol tMe publication.
CLOVER LEAF ESTATES. INC .

•V: ROBERT FELDMAN, E H
P.O. Box 410

Aberdeen. N.J. 07747
1201) ass-0400

Mar. 20 112 SO

NOTICE OP BALI
PMaaa Taaa Nonoa th.t on

wad April 3. IMS ai 2 p a a
public aala will ba nald at t M
otfloa of Tamarack SaH-Storaga
and Warahoualng. Inc.. 810
Jouno Avanua, Long Branch,
Naw Jaraay ot proparty balong-
ing to David Botdon which hai
nol boon radaamad In ac-
cordanco with RanaM Aoraamont
datad 12/18/M
Oatad: 3/13/aS

Tamarack Solt-Storaga and
Warahoualng. Inc

Mar 13. » (1152

Q
6 Lost and Found

FREE FOUND ADS
Aa O BOnrtce to Our community.
T M Dally Fnulilai la uHenng a
FREE 3-llne FOUND ed tor 4
day. under our Loet a Found
OaealncaHon

yourI M Hegialar
honeety a will
Ing the original owner
call uaalS42-1700

do it. part In llnd-

OOQ 1/17 TINTON FALLS -
•malt tan famaM mlxod Pug,

Humana SocMly. »2J0100
fOUND lilt — Black t brown
mala Gorman SMpMrd. Pan ol
chain attached to collar. Hwy 34
a Schanck Rd.. Hotmdal. Ownar
or good homo. Wandy or llalan.
2o4-aa3« or 840-2524

FOUND - Small white male
poodle typo. Almoet hn In Port
Monmoulh area Cell MI-1027
FOUND — MaM.tan colored
ahaoMrd mix. Found In Falrvlaw
araa ol MlddMtown. Call 741-
H29.
FOUND 3/15 — BaagM puppy In
Port Monmoulh araa Ownar or
good homo. Call 4»8-ooao.
FOUND — MaM Brittany Spaniel
3/18, near Hwy 38 All High
Undo. 2018J45
FOUND - Black and whila
lem.l . cat. In Haikrt. Alee Drive
and Middle Road. Vary trMndly
Can 787.5378 or 495-2812

NURSINO ÎEDICAL
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

36-166
SHERIFF 6 BALI

SUPERIOR COURT
OF N IW J M S I V

CHANCIRV DIVI61ON
MONMOUTH COUNTY
Docket No. F-6320-60

FEDERAL, NATIONAL MORT-
GAGE ASSOCIATION. Plaintiff
vs RICHARD SANDERS, at al,
Defendsnt*.

By virtue ot a writ ol execution
in th* above slat* sciion to me
directed. I snail expos* tor sal*
at public vendue. at ihe COUM
H O U M in th* Borough of Free-
hold. County of Monmoulh, New
Jera*y, on Mondiy. ths 25th day
of March. 1666. at 2 o'clock, P.M
prevailing time

Th* property to b* sold is
located in iris Borough ot Free-
hodl tn th* County of Monmouth,
and Stata of Now Jersey Com-
moniy known si 48 Liberty
Street, Freehold. N*w Jersey

Tax Lot No 6 In Block No. 66
Dimensions of Lot (Approx-

imately) 50 feet wide by 125 te*i
long

Nearest Cross Street Situate
on the southerly tide of Liberty
Street 100 feet from Ih* westerly
side ot Bond Street

iste smount ot
. POV V
I The approx

1UUMM.«,H t M mm 9f |2O.9?)O6
together with the oosta ot this

The Sheriff hereby reserves

the rlghl to adjourn this sale

without further notice by publi-

cation
WILLIAM M. LANZARO.

Bhortff
Dated January 22, 1866
Zuchsr, Goldberg,
Becker k Weiss
Attorneys
Fab. 37. Mar. 6. 13. 30 S72 00

DAYS • EVENINGS • NIGHTS • FULL TIME • PART TIME

RN's • GN'6 • LPN's • GPN'o • AIDES
PHYSICIAMS • MEDICAL TECHNTCUNS • MEDICAL SECKTMNES. l i t .

Explore the opportunities. Contact the participating recruiters in this
DIRECTORY, and please mention The Register.

Silly FMkiMieuer. RN. BA
(Manor

KIMBERIY SERVICES INC
1001 Deal h a l
Ocaan. HJ 0771!

noi)'8o.5a4i or mt

PEOPLE CARE
Of aOUTH JERSEY. INC

2*4 Broad St/PO Boi M »
Red Ban*. NJ 07701

(2oi>uo-iaaa

NURSia1 AIDES
FIN 111-7)

HOLMDCL CONVALESCENT
CENTER

I M Hwy 34
Holmdel, NJ 077)3

»

Mr. Fortmuller/Mra. Sarrrnrl
Paraonnal "JaeruHara
RIVERVIEW

MEDICAL CENTER
31 Union Street

Red Bank. N.J. 07701
{2011 M0-n007K»
Work 4 nlgMa and

aatoaMtar t
on the I t lo 7 trim
Chtk) Care Canter

Free Parking

.'—i V. CUDSUa. Jr. RN
PrnlHiBfal Recjaner

ST ELIMI ITH MdSHTAl
225 wmamaon Street
Eluabetn. NJ 07107

IMI ] S17-UH

CARE CENTER
I t s Oraan Orave Road

Neonine. NJ 07753
1301) 922-3400

CRITICAL CARE NUR8E8

BAV8HORE COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
727 Nom Baara Street

HoMdeL NJ O77M
I J 0 1 ) -

HOME HEALTH AIDES
Mr.. Clttamno

FAMILY a CHILDREN-S SERVICE
H i Ban Avanua

Long Branch. N.J. 07740
1201) 223-9100

Jane Green
Promotional Recruiter

JERSEY SHORE
MEDICAL CENTER

1845 Cornea Ava.
Neptune. NJ 077S1

(201) 77S-BIBO. Exl BBa

INTRODUCING
Four 10 hour eNna

per week on tna nlghl •nm

b. iMacWMwn
•onneiruireow_ _ •* Nuraaa

MARLBORO PSYCHIATRIC
HOSPITAL (State FeoHltyl

Rl. M0. Marttoro, NJ 0774a
(J01I M4-410O, X424/J03

Paraonnal Daot
ALL HEALTH CARE

SERVICES. INC
19 Klnoa Hwy.

MMdtemn. NJ. 077U
(2011 «7l»4O0

Paraonnal Oepi
Meuple« Mgml 8

MCOSS NURSING- SERVICES
151 Sodman Place

Red Bank. N.J. 07701

(2on uo-aaee

Ted Rosenberg. Eiec. Oir
AROUND THE CLOCK
NURSING CARE. INC
27 Waal Fronl 9treel
Red Bank. NJ 07701

1201) 747-1944

RN. U N

MONMO'UTH"*'
MEDICAL CENTER

W0 Second I n g ,
Long Branch, NJ 07740

~"112

TtUMSTRY
CRITICAL CARS
N M l M a M Ca

10 hour night anm

Nuramg Oept
Da LaSALLE HALL

0 Naxmen Sprlnga Ro
LlncroH. N.J 077J9

1201) 590-9470

Infopmtnlon on placing an Ml
In this DIRBCTORY

pla«e« oall 042-4000 «xt. 306
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LOST - I t l U h l weeka Key-
( O r D t a W l m HyoutouMIIW
M " pound! you would Ha la
MM. iry tny K M Mu. | l herbal
nutrition program 100%

I. Can Ed. 739-1245

LOST — Blond M M male Ma
Med u e Weertr« nM ocaeTTn
H U M one Rewerd lo> ma re-
turn CM 2*4-5423
LOST CAT — Orengo m w
brown A M ooMr. Rive* Plus.
442-5071 "

LOST CAT IN MANALAPAN —
Slton hekad. attend mala
Tabby. Tan 4 gray with Mack
strlpM White on teoe end cheet.
Huge reword olMrad. 431-9641.
LOST — Mana brown amgalor
waMl m Homidal Park. Sunday
3/17/S5 Pleaee can S71-7S2S
LOST — Pura white 0 month old
kitten. WWemiburg EalaMa
arM. Sun 3/17 Can (42-5737
LOST — Oranga tabby Mala. 7
10 • monlha old Qraan/gold
ayaa. PtaOM call 22S-92M.

LOST HUB CAP
For IBM Chavy wheel.

". 741-7417.

9 8pe>c,al Notices

aalaapaoplo who alao want to
MM weight. 73B-9193

Fadaral. State t civil |oba now
available Can 1-BiB MO S304

lor Into 24 hre

51 HelpWanttd

Eartanali
OOVERNMENT
H5.0Ou-46O.0O0/y-

OOVERNMENT HOMES Irom I I
(U roe**). AIM deknquant ta>
orooan,. cad i-eos-ew-eooo
Exl. OH-9454 lo, tntormoeon

IS Instruction

•nVATI MUStC VMTIWCTION
aui •"intonitiQ InMranMnii (•#-

trump**) W I - t i M ,

1 Help Wanted
Mai * or Female

CCOUNT1NO CLERK — Ne-

LIVE IN
Woman m 40*8

Can balaaaii 4-6 pm, M n

Include: Bookkay
**ng, cofwputar artery. Plaaaa

cea 741-1117 efUr 12 noon for

LOSE WEIGHT a EAT TOOI
All Natural Harbal O K

Full rafund H not aatlanM.
call vataria 569-6199

ACCOUNTS —
handExp hand porting. • hre./i

Ca« offer 1:30 pm 019 3401

MRS. SYLVIA
PSYCHIC READINGS

775-9572

A/Fl Clark — Entry laval. some
cokaclloni. 10 kay cal. and light
Ming required Kaypon Area

M-40S0. aak lor Locri.

OVERWEIOHT7 DEPRESSED!
UNDERWEIGHT? NO PEP?

ARTHRITIC PAIN?
DIGESTIVE PROBLEMS?

Can Torn 710-tSN.
Your Harbal DliiriDutor

RTIST — Parth Amboy. To
haad daplnionl. Silk acraanktg.

y-out work, Hluatratton. ec-
ouraia. dependable Full Una.

10-2 pm 442-1400

'8S&SSS,
• Bonus. For Into, call

(317) MB-aBOO

ASSEMBLY M/F — Win tram.
Wy at Motion SyMama. St

Rlordan PI. (oil ol Shrsaobury
- I. Bhrewebury, 942-5060

Si Help Wanted

MANAGER
RETAIL FOOD

Leading Monmouth County food
retailer is seeking manager for
the cheese/dairy/deli depart-
ment. Position requires a mini-
mum of 5 years experience in a
retail environment with a
thorough knowledge of the de-
partments involved. Good starting
salary and fringe benefit package.
Attractive working conditions and
pleasant surroundings. Interested
applicants may send a resume to:

General Mgr.

C/0 ORCHARD MARKETS INC.
36 Hwy. 34 South

Colts Nock, N.J. 07722

ATTENTION RESIDENTS
ajnBwn, Ttnton Fane. Lane
•noti, Fort htonnioifih ano

MI9BIII m. BRAND NEW OF-
FICE naowa pi ia l i to work p/l
vawnaa and Saturday rnorn-

aaxy earn 96-49 hourly. Par
more wtormaeon eoa Otane al

E
Opportunity Employer

ATTENTION!
rnonMn THE REGISTER

whan replying to a Raglatar
employment ad

UTO BODY PERSON - Flral
with toolr Top pay * In-

re. 73D-I220. <
27-9072.

1 Help Wanted

HOMEMAKERS
EARN tt

As a homemaker you skills
are. patience, love. Kind-
ness and experience in
cuing lor others. These
abilities can earn you
money in your own home
by providing short, Tem-
porary care tor mentally
retarded individuals. Earn
$$ while putting your valu-
able skills to work

• FREE TRAINING
• FLEXIBLE

SCHEDULES
• WORK AT HOME
' NO EXPERIENCE

NECESSARY

Make a dillerence in the
lives of others. Call the
Ocean County Assoc. tor
Retarded Ci t i zens .
Respi te / Intervent ion
Program al

(201) 9204333

'RespiU/
Intervention

51 H tip Wanted

AUTOMOBILE SALE8
Mr an i g g m i m paraon lo aet
bath neat and uaad ova tor the

AUTO MECHANIC — Cleea A or
B. PoaWon avallaMa tor good
maonanlo lo haad up our ahop
tor our mam location. Muat have

n paraon J 4 R Sunoco. E

AUTO
BRAKE & EXHAUST

MECHANICS

SI Htlp Wants*
BU.UN0) TYPIST -

ACE EMPLOYMENT
10 Thomca, Bhrawa.. T47-S4S4

BUB DRIVER M / F - City M Lang
Branon Muat ha«* onMtua oo-

Bnadwa,, 9-9

CAKEEft-MrNOED PERSON -
To Mam financial eenrioae.
Salary to MOO par waak whw
Warning. Can 747-2433. E.O.E.

CARPENTER'S HELPER

CARPENTER — All around Ap-
prenttoe TraneponaDon a '
m u m , Can 630-4342
CARPENTERS- Appronaoo, k
boretTeV Start rfn m#d la eaty. Pfiori
evee. 397-6796
CARPINTERB t POMwENB M/F
Eiporienood In new S Mar
work. Call 4BS-1SM allar 9

I Fuk
:ompany beneflte. Apply In
eon or mall reeume to: Mmaa
Muff*. 450 Hwy. 36. MkMMOwn
OR 3246 Hwy. 36. HaHat
AUTO BODY PERSON - With
tool* tor busy ahop. S-10 yaara
exp Quality metal work ra-
qulrad. Oood pay. vacation ben-
atlu Can 747-S417 oalwaan
Sam-epm or apery In parson T« J
Auto Body. 32 Norm Bridgo Ava,

AUTOMOTIVE
VISOR — E
EM

SERVICE AO-

Experience Materiel
nacaaaary. Can for

but not

Frerik Stover. 201 542-1000 6 to
4:30. Kltaon Chevrotet, Eaton-
town, N.J.
BANK TELLERS -Full lima a
floalara. 1 yr laUar a«p raqulrad
If iniaraaiad. plaaM contact our
Human Rlinnroa Darjt al
775-3434 EM. 2301

MIDLANTIC/MERCHANTS
Equal Oppry tntployar M/F

BARTENOOI/BARMAIO — Part
arm. For pub wtUt grin. Can
787-1019 berora 11 JO am.
BASS PLAYER S LEAD VOCAL-
IST — For heavy mew group
Can Wayne al 7ST-24I0.

CARPENTER - For remmlclllig
company Muat have minimum
10 yra. eap. Can 747-1641.

SI Hrtp Wanted
CLERK-5 day waak HouraM
p.m. Sinews S hokdava Ce>
b e l l i p.m. LMera« Phar-
me»>, 74i-7gia_

COOK M/F - Fu« Urna poaraon
e n l . Up a iiialaind. M not

^Miv W N M n C

COUNTErVOEUVHIY PERSON

- NMMa. MUM ke o«or is. Muai

WM Mat WO

DEALERS WANTED—For

lam. High damand. Mgn prom
Ad »w»ll H. luppcil ground
Saor ZZSS

moMar aMi kkM In achom

DELIVERY PERSON - D»a t
MifMB M a l ww own C4V.

DENTAL ASSISTANT — Our
buey onhodooc ones M aaaron-
mg tor a bright inirgiao per-
aon CMMi»«Ma<a
tant ps^9f#4- VvWy conrWjntiW
We oner a cnaaenge wHh ban-
afHa a a fan paced Mem en

CASHIER/F-T
Unwn banama. Oood aalary Bad
Bank araa Can tor appmmnwnt
Mr. Rlchardi. 2O1-9S1-HSS.
CASHIER - Part-oma, hill Sma.
Brook Farma, Rt 34, Colia Nack.
CaH4a2-OK»
CASHIER — Fun or pan Una,
Booker Herdwaro. Hwy M. COM
Mack. Call 431-SSW.
CASHIERS * CLERKS — Part
and luB time. Apply In perton
Suy-rlta Liquor.. A. M, AOanUc

CENTRAL STATION
(joooondfton

I. Typlno, oo
loyal. Equal
yar iStS

Oparaw
lo wdaphona opaf •

oomm awomon aarwo
Opportunity

CHURCH- Sacraury, typing ra-
qulrad 30 hra./wk Contact Or
D P. Muyskena. 74T-3MT.

CLERK TYPIST — For InauranM
Offloa. Mon-Frl.. »-2:30 pen. Cell
747-1M0 balwaan 11-2 pm tor

BEAUTICIANS WANTED — Part
Una, aap'd. tor ahop m w. Long
Branch. 222 (60S daya or avaa

BOAT YARD HELP — Sail boat
experience helpful. Salary eom-

" irale with experience,
in penon. Sana AwMgh,

Rd., Brlclr

BOOKKEEPER — FuH chargas.
ravMa 4 maintain ayalam. typing
raqulrad Small manufacturing
company. Take charge nopunil
Witt C i l f V # 4 M

BOYS/QIRLS
7th thru 10th grades
WORK AFTER SCHOOL S SAT.
EASILY EARN 140 TO ISO
WEEKLY. NO TRANSPOR-
TATION NECESSARY. HOW-
EVER YOU MUST LIVE IN
KEANSBURO. PORT MON-
MOUTH. HAZLET AREAS. THIS
18 NOT A PAPER ROUTE. FOR
MORE INFORMATION CALL
S42-SSM. MR. TAYLOR.

MO Painting*
Paoarhanalng

COMPUTER OPERATOR
15-20 hra. per weak. Ei-
porlenoad only, with computer
adanM. good math and book-
keeping background preferred.
Apply In paraon 1-4 Mon-Frl.
Hoimdai Convetaaoent Cofltar,
1SS Haiy 34, HoUndol.

Carolyn T47-S1S0.

en-
Cfjll

OSMTAL ASSISTANT 1 RECEP
TrONtST — Full S part-Wna pee-
loom In general dai
Cell S41-SM7.
OSMTAL ASSISTANT - _ .
Henel opportunity In Red Sana
tor Inlaiiginl DA. who kt
cepeMe of ualng goad ludga-
rnJnThaa aetl-cnXowoeend
atHUty to toiow through. Muat DO
experienced or el leeet aohool

neat. Very oonMontol. a4(M737
DOCTORS ASSISTANT - For
buey contact lane pnetM. Eap.
pf*J##(TS>d- I w p l y M t t ) fSSBJUfTlO
end meii ini i i to Box 2-401.
The Deny Rigliler. Shrewesury.
N.J 07701.

DRIVER
Early morning Route Driven.
Perl-time (vehicle euppliedi.
Muel hove vend driven Home
end e clean driving record No
expertenoa required. The Daily
IWitaku n , r*. . . . . Mara

COOK FOR PRIVATE HOME —
Cook evening meal tor Fair
Haven couple. Mon . Tuea., S
Thurt Need own car. Do market-
ing Api>roxlmaleViO-12 noure
per week. Salary i w per week.
8#no into ADOUI Mit with phoo#
number lo Bon S442, Fair Haven
Poet Office. Fair Haven N.J.
07701.

wHJRraw. Una gat a a .
Shrewsbury. NJ. Apply in paraon
7 am -9 am

Equel Opoty Employer M/F
DRJVER WANTED — tarty Sun-
OsW fnOflilflfl ne>Vwefjpv|paA>f ds>*
H«e«y. e - S a m Nocollact lng Call
after S pm. 940^9193.

SI Help Wanted
Planting 4
•ma. Cel

Oood pey wWt binueaa Only
hen) worleri raesfi aatay. Cel

OSBO and lae»a a number
UWOSCAPE aOAROEN CTR.

J!ftJS

m ' S a earuS
rgT-1444 tor Mpiiurf I.
LAWN MAINTENANCE - end

xoanasA* Caa sseiWOS
LEOAL SECRtTARY - Anewlr

I your eaaich for the
we) be over. Can

If you are a top ekaled
rotary m me wemrn

Monmouth araa who onjoya the
Of ReM EMata trani-

LEOAL BECRETAflY/Raal EMele
Fara Legal. Exc opportunity tor

Uonmouth County law fkm.
Salary oommeneurewj with aap.
Exc benema Caa Mr. Campbell.

11 HsiBWanteeJ

ATTENTIONI
Pleaee marwon THE RSHHSTER

NURSES M/F -RyouenMaMr
moevelad a oar. a m Mope
•He K* la tor you. We era a

tor you.

NURSES
RN'S & LPN'S M/F

NUSS'S'ASE.

LEOAL SECRETARY - Perl-

saa-sroo.
LERMER CORPORATION

NOWHMINO
Production workere. Muet bo
laminar with all hand tooto. end

Fully peM
Apply In per-
to I p.m. al

m d l l l W
aon from 9 a.m. to I p.m. al
Lermer Corp. U S mduelrlal Way

LKJHT PRODUCTION WORK
Day ahrti.

Cell S42-30S0.

DRUO CLERK — Fun time. WW
train. Proliiilnnal
134 Brood S
741-S29S.

atonal Pharmecy.
St. Red Bank.

EMBROIDERY OPERATOR -
Fun time. Teetlng lor Bonnai ma-
chine. WW train quaUHad par ion
442-1900 between 10-a pm.
EXECUTIVE SEC-
RETARY/ADMINISTRATIVE AS-
SISTANT - Top tiiisMstl eekaa

COOKS - Benendei laid.

» bua par
aonnal E.p d only. CM after 1

I72-12S1
COOKS — Full «ma poaruona tor
axperlenosd oooxa. Cat) for ap-
polnlmant. S42-2100.

COOK-SHORT ORDER
WAITRESSES/WAITERS
Exp'd only. F/T a P/T. All aNIta.
Year round employmant Apply
In pdjfson 1-tt p.m. Howftrd John-
9 O S R t fll M t i

COOK — Weekenda. Eiperlenee
Call 7»7 e»4« b*-

tweeri"* 7

444 Bathroom
Ramodallng Ik
Caramlc Ti l *

ALL TILE AREAS - Expert ra
palra. Bath ramodellng alnca
1N6. Sot. AkJue. 2eo-O3e7

ED DAY CONSTRUCTION —
Quality builder! alnca 1945 Ova.

CERAMIC TILE
CONTRACTING

Balhe. ahowera. wane a ruora
Prompt eennce. Free eetlmatoa
Call anytime tor appt. 3SS-3370.

CERAMIC INSTALLER
We do It en. oethrooma.
kltchena. ale. For M e eetimaie
call Slave el 87S-OS2S

NEW CERAMIC TILE » REPAIRSNEW CERAMIC TILE » R E P A S

Raeaonatie prkxra " ^ R E E ' I U J -
matoa. 530-7214

447 Carpantry
CALT BROS. CONSTRUCTION
Addiuoni. kltchane. bathrooma.
baaementa. rooting, akyllghts.
painting, etc. NMt 4 roeeonable.
531-7345.

HOME CRAFTSMAN — Carpen-
try, woodwork, fob! dona with
precision Job loo bU lor you?
Too email for othere? Call Ken
Soderiund. 56S-2S71 after 5 PM

RETIRED CARPENTER - Small
and medium elaed robe, and
dacka. Fraa eaUmatoa. Call
741-S7S7 or 774-OSOO

480 Cartxt Cl«snlng
A-1 EXPERT Carpel Cleaning —
Uphoutary cleaning. Reeaonable
rataa Marrle Hoffman. 74T-020».

4SS Carpi Instsllslion
JIM'S CARPET INSTALLATION
— Salaa, cleaning, l
alretchee » reeelra.

JIMS CARPET
— Salaa, cleaning, re-laya. ra-
l t h » la . 2«4-«l77

505 Dallvary STVICB
A PICK UP AND DELIVERY SER-
VICE - AnOTng-anywhere. In
and out of Male. Joe. 4t« 1SS7

530 Electrical
Services
BEST ELECTRIC

Lie. No. S273. Feat dependable
eervlco. Reeaonaue rataa. FrM
aatlmataa 6710121

540 Entertainment
CISO'S ROCKIN DISCO

Lively party-time OJt Mixed
conllnuoue muolc.

con rsr-3141.

565 Fireplaces e.
Woodstovee

FWEPLACES-WOOO STOVES
Chlmneye. brick Martha a walla

Brick, alone. Hock, concrete
Repalre. J. Stack. 201-0037

592 Health &
Fitneas

PERSONALIZED PROGRAM -
For weight lining Your home
private Irainar Ban reeulle. Cal
ira-SMr.

595 Horn*
Improvements

ADDITIONS — Complete re-
modeling aarvKe Can 741 —
or 2S4-S1rtsa.

A. J BUILDERS
Addllkma aneratlona. unique
deck OMlgns. LK. DulMer. In
lured. Plaaaa leave meaeega.
return all cane. Andy Valentino

AIL ARTS - Oo with the proa.
Remodeling, renovation!.

worn a bathrooma.
Call 2ei-54ftO

D J VEKIOS 4 SON - Oenere
contractor Home or bualneaa re-
pair, remodel or bund 12 year
InbuelneM. Can 498-29M.
D J VEKIOS a SON - Genera
contractor. Home or ouemeM re-
palr. ramodH or buUd 12 year

OR WINDOW — Decorating
with e diilgnora flek. OreperIM,
vefltolea. mini bnnda. ahadaa.
ale. Cell Cerolyn Hunt. S71-S410.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
24 HR. Emergency Service. 10%

DISCOUNT For Senior!
M2 47U

JOHNROESINO

Intertof/exlenor home rapalr a
Carttncata ol Occupancy work

No |oo too emeu
4SO-2OO5

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
SMIng. door! a dacka Free eat..
rate, IOOH gauranlM.
Len Crowthar M3-272S

STEVe RUBIN OENERAL CON-
TRACTORS INC.. Mll l i r
crattaman of new oonetructton a
emodallng. profeeetonelly

creeled from your plena, or our!.
Room addition!. akyHghta. Cell-
lornle decke • hoi tube, custom
bathrooma. elegant beeements.
[xclllanl maranoaa Fully m-
aured IB0S)443-2S24.

Wlndowe-Ooore-Mlrrere. Reoiei-
lng-reacn>enlng. Table tope. Out-

Selee-aorvtoe. —
944-0644. 747-1027

BarVoaaa world

606 Income Tex
CerWtod Public Accountant

WUI Prepare BualnoM a Per-
aonal Returns. Your Place Of
Mine. Cell R. SpHler el 74I-4S03.
0 4 E TAX SERVICE - Tea re-

rssssssuss
maaonabla tatoa. CeH »a3-«l 11INCOME TAXES PREPARED -
is yeere experience. Very
'eeeonable. Your home or mine
Call 5S1 8223
RETURNS PREPAREO — Bun-
neae and peraonnd. 30 yeere In
MUdletown. CeH tor appt Me-
lorle Trovalo67l-I2l»

ROBERT F.FLVNN.CPA
Individual-Partner ihlp-Corp
Tax return preparation a plan-
nlng. Cerl K

HARDEN ROTOTILLINO — Raj
ahruba.

aaed. Ume, mowing.
r. R.R Hoe. M1-1SS7.

JOHN FALVO — Compute knm
earvloa. Ineured. reMeble. ea-

Shrewabury.
S42-S2S0

Rumaon,
Tlnlon FaHa

LANDSCAPINO — Commercial
and reeMentlel. Mowing, trlm-

I. etc. Raferinoaa. Low
I. Cell 747-7379.

LANDSCAPING

end punting. Brick walke. eoo.
RR tie wake. ReeMentlel. com-
mercial. 741-4440.

LAWN MAINTENANCE
FuH lawn cere, ehrub marnlen-
enoe. Can early tor your spring
cleanup FrM eeemate. Lima
Silver a .urroundlno. araaa

COM jew-VOW.
LAWN BAHON LANDSCAPINO

S
WN
Spring daen up «x

Can 222-7230.

PLUNKETT BROS. - Quality
lawn cere. NJ Certified chemical
appacator. EPA Lie 63044 HOT-
ucinuTe degree apecleKtlng In
turf. CompMe chemical pro-
gram end lawn maintenance
Cutting, iriming, matching, end

"~, Spring ctoen-upe. row
mulchaa Cam72-»0ll

PROFESSIONAL -
ehurb
afraa aanmataa 747 0723.

TOP SOIL-MANURE
Rich farm lop aoil

or garden! I
rtoEndol Fen

626 Lawn Mower
Tuna-upa

SERVICE S REPAIR — Reeeon-

FrM
201-1

635 Light Hauling

STANDARD PACKAOE - 1040.
Sched A.B.ES«NJ.S30.
Each eddltWnel form. U

NY lorma. 115. Praperer enrolled
to practice

E. OrllfinOrilfllha. 530-B34S

617 Karosens
Haaters
ALL MAKES —
neaiara. aarvKed a taatad tor
117.96 + part! Moat wick! 4
parts in atock. Can HeUel Ser-
vice co 73S-O8M. ass-soai.

625 Landscaping
ft Lawn Care

ABC'S — Of Lawn care end
mrub maintenance. Clean up.
lawn edging, end aprlng feeding.
Can The Ground Hoge. Dreg
Warneka. 530-7192.
AL'S LAWN a LANDSCAPE
SERVICE - Oerdena rototlHed
CompMe lewn end landacepe
eantos. Rats. avallebie.
4M-S150
BONOARZONrS — Laneceplng
a Ground! malnlenenoe alnoe

vtea Shade a Ornamental l/eee
rrom our nuresry. 842-07IS.
COMPLETE LAWN CARE —
Specializing In imall lewna. Re-
liable, Inaured. axperlenood.
ReaaonabW ralea Call 747-0723

COMPLETE LAWN C A M
Call anytime tor tree aeamele

741-6469
DeFAZIO LANOSCAPINO

COMPLETE LAWN SERVICE -
Top aoH. MulchM. Decoreeve

HOUSES — Oeregee. yera a
•aaned out a '

away. Mini
747-9129.
BEN'S INDUSTRIAL - ReUden-
Wl a BuarnoM cleen-oul eervloe

CLEAN YARDS

Fraa a
741-2149

CLEANING YARDS
Cellar!. etHca a garegee.
eatimalM. Cell SCO-SIS
566-4240.

21

COUNTRY HAULING — We heu
anything. FunHura, ipta etc
Pey 1 tow hourly rekt. CeH
431-3100.
VAN FOR HIRE" — We drive

Smell to medium local name
8paclaming In hjrnliure moving
Eapenenoed. 201-530-0347.

675 Odd Jobs
ATTIC — baMmenl. gerege
hOUM. gutter cleaning YARDS
CLEARED, cut. painting.

DANNY 399-2999.

DO W
email odd lobe done? Cell the
Odd Job men 530-6515.

680 Painting*
Paperhanglng

ALL-AROUND PAINTING
, eat, meckllng. P*«-"'na

WeKy*e Perilling. 291-1991 i
A a L PAINTING — In
Mrtor/extorkir work. Free eett-

provlbee'. Cell 741-SD1Q.

KRUSI8 CONSTHUCIIUN w i Moxnoo aarvKV, OMMM u»««a. I
— Total BuHomg a ranuwaiiun*. r(MW «MHD4M4 Cill 7t7 1736.
New 4 old Addhtono. Kltchani.
Bath. Deck!, etc Cell 741-1060 FOREST HtLL LANDSCAPINO
nt iaT • ! iaTaa«—Cam marclef Complete lewn end ehrub mam-

IOUTHPAW - Painting. In-
BjYto*' • * aw ho* ' ' • • atvt l^t

Can 536-7919.

ina fammtna Toucn
Free Eat 741-MM

636 Limousine
Service

JAMES LIMO SERVICE

M.Cea7S7V»

650 Maaonry
Service

CORNERSTONE MASONRY
Slope, block work. pMtoo

Spaclela on all concrete work
Frae eenmoieo. Pate 7ST-4SIS.

MASON CONTRACTOR
McMullen Construction.

Tom. 5429044
MASONRY

Brick work. Steps. Pauoa SWO-
waika Stone Work. FkepieoM.
D»l»eweya- Belgium Block a
amen lobe.

Call 642-160*.

MONMOUTH CONCRETE INC.
Serving Monmoutn a Oosan 19
yeere. Uniquely daalgnad I
eprone, peaoe. drlieaeis. ws
decora a retaining wake, toun-
dsittoot, fioof .̂ Sp#K»s»iiEif*Q In In-
tertockkig paving none. Belgium
block. Mala, brick. Mock, con-
crete FrM Eeamalaa. 222-3544

66S Moving *
Storage

PROMPT MOVERS INC.

•R APBVTffjJ, nouMKfOsO,
commercial. Exp'd. end emdenl.
FrM eeUmelee. Can 291-1210

Leonardo. N.J. 07737
Lie PMOO342

TEACHERS MOVING INC. —
FrM eenmatoe. Local-Long Ota-
tanoe-Surage Uc. PC000S7.
Shrewsbury Ave. Had Bank.
Florida SpecMM. Cell 530-1333

665 Paving
DRIVEWAYS

BaaketBall a Tennle Courte
Flneel quality metarule end
worhmenehlp. Fraa eaumatea
222 9400

695 Plumbing *
Healing

LEAKING BOILER _ Mot weter
b 1 * 1 I fc * |

new boMer-gM oonveretone-ptpe
work Cell 4900779.
0 0 0 JOBS-Clean up. anything
In a around the houae. lira dam-

lendeceplng. Frank 967
hauling en
967-9066.

YOU NO PLUMBER — Looking lo
fla old plpaa. Weekend a night

- available. Ray

706 Resumes
SUSAN K. PORTER/RESUME
CONSULTANT — ReeurtMe MM- I
tary-CMlien. FuH aecreterlel aer-
vICM. 741-7132

715 Rooting
* 8ldlng

SUPERIOR SIDING a ROOFING
Ineunatod vinyl eMtng. eluminum
- • — - i . - - B?*ak«h a - a ! *

ifim oovvrvngti. rrww ia
Cet22t-iS9O

740 Tree Services
WOOOY'S TREE SERVICE
TrM 4 ehrub trimming 4

removal. Fully Inaured. Free
eoemeMe. Can 530-1912

750 Tutoring
Educational Ther-

apy/Academic remediation. A
unique approach U laarnlno
ten 903-0723

756 Typing Sarvlca
Profwatonal word pfOOMMnQ

741-6700 tnytimo

INDEX
rmtrnvcu

ILEGALSI

naoiilialile. Men reaume i f S
Box 217. U W S»va<. HI OT73S.

Ughl Indullilal

Clerke

$35
Bonus

haTt rtghi. Juat work M houra
nd you will raoaiwa an additional
35.00 No atrlnoa altacnad
kagiiiar tocMy^ba working

tomorrow High hourly pay rata,
ncanttvaa, no fat chargad.

appiicanla only. Bring ihla
ad with you to quality. OMar ax*

M March 3UL

MANN
TEMPORARIES

lOtlShrawaburvAv.)

AOER — For I .
patty. 942-1400 or Btl-TS

Com-

EXPERIENCED WORKER - For
fwel ahop 4 groenfiDuiii. Muet
have oxtenelvo knoHtedge of
plant! » ftowara 4 floral dlllgn
exp 294-O2M bltwim M p m
EXPERIENCED Pt-UMBER —
Own toora, drhtera HsenM. year
round work. Cell 7S7-0SS0.

ukaa karatli around your nud i
Meal tor tainheri a rawed per-
aon!. Oood driving record re-
quired. Apply Olympic LMWdne

O M M . HIS. 33 a 34. Ferm-
ipjleljL_ or can pereonnel.

FULL TIME WORD PROCESSOR
To work evee S Sat Cepeote of
opariung en IBM Dtaptey Writer.
Plaaaa can 741-3400

OCAL CONTRACT CLEANINO
COMPANY

Looking tor general cleenare.
Pert ume evM.. m the Red Bank
area Can i eoo 3S2 tana

6 Lou and Found
9. Specai Notlcrt

12 Trawl-TrsnapoTMion
IS. intlruciion

Business Sernos
A m a C n n i

51. Help Wsnied Male «
Ferule

52. Babysrlting/Child Carl
53 OomesticWp
54 Siluations Wanttd

Female
55. Siluslions Warned Mile
56 Situllions Winlad

Maie'Female
57 Child Carl/Nursery

Schools

Business Opponumly
Morigages
Money To Loan
Honey Wsnied

71. Merchandise for Sale
72 Garage/Yard Sale
73. Mactunery For Sale
H Fkmal Service
75 Farm Equipmenl
7». Auction Sales
)t Pels and Livesloc1-
78 Aircraft
79. Swap or Exchange
80 Bicycle>/Mini Bikes
81 Sports Equipmenl
82. Swimming Pooh
83 Cot. Electrona
84 Uercharxiiie aisnM
85 Price BuiW

101. Apartments
102 Houses lor Rant
103 Rentals lo Snare
104. Winter Fcnars
105 Summer Benuls
106. Fumistw) Roomi
107 Nursmg/fleliTiment

Homes
108. Commercial Rentals
109 Buiidmgs/Gafagn
110. Warned lo Hem
»U.En»TEFO.I*II
130 Open Houses
131 Houses For Sale
132 Condominiums/Town

Houses
133. Income Properly
134 Firm Properly
135 Commercial Properly
136. Industrial Properly
137 Lots and Acreage
138 Mobile Homes
139. Cemetery Lots
140 Real Estate Wanted
•BU1MML
15? Boats ana Accessories
153. Camping Equipment
154. flecrealional Vehicles

264-3477 Aak for Ed.

PAINT a PAPER
Quality wofkmanemp-reaeon-
aMe Eve. a weekend epota.

F rM Eanmakte. Can 530-4229

AUTOS — Carwaeh equip., bur-

Sg! HEAVY EQUIP, container

24-HR. SERVICE. Oueremeed

220 warned Automotive-
230 Construction Equip-

menl
240 «u» Financing
250 Auto Insurance
260 Aulo Renl/leue
270 Aulo Services/Pans
280 Motorcycles
290 Trucks and Trailers
300. AutosForSlle

KMYCWM
HKFKTMY

The Daily FaxjsMf Kill not be
responsible lor more man one
incorrect insertion ot any ad
vernsement ind only when it
materially affects the value ot
me ad It it contains an error
call classified

All ads ire resmcied to their
proper classification end set
in the regular Daily Register
style ol type RKJN it rnarvea
lo edit or retect any copy or
ad.

TO PLACE
aiua

CLASSIFIED
AD

CALL THE
ACTION-UNE

542-1700
MOMOAY-nOMY

$:30-5:0e

FULL TIME — Arcade I l l l l i igil l

axatngloi
. uubta hra. _

ends a muat Call 739-1929 bo-
tareen 10-s pm.

LOOKINO FOR EXTRA MONEY?

FURNITURE REFINISHER 4
STRIPPER - WW train right per-
eon. Can M1-SS9S.

•GAS*
STATION

ATTENDANTS

Women A Men

You Would apply

Full or part Ume
Qood salary a benefits

Vary nlca location in Red Sank
842-8858

EXXON Company
U.S.A.

A PUwlon of Emon Corp.
An Equal Opcfy Employer W F
P/T OHtU SOFTBALL LEAOUE
COORDINATOR - E.

OOLF COURSE PERSON - No

fburroar Lane, _
phono for appt 942-3111

SOLirl-
Or

HAIR STYLIST WANTED — With

3KSL.
or pert ome. 49a-gis9.
HANDYMAN/WOMAN — Want-
ad MSI
T474M0.
HISTORIC SITES CARETAKER

profcrcllon 4 rrkkWenenM of en
HMortc MM SHe or a 1490 His-
toric Form SHe. Salary $11,008
Monmoufh County reakti '
onty. Caa 942-4000 Ext 14.

HOUSEKEEPER/COOK -
day! Oeneral cleaning Cooking
S Ironing. Muat have own kene-

Holmdel araa Call 738-4492.
_. - > daye e

week. M/hour. Call after 7 pm
7477499
HOUSEKEEPER M/F — Fun Bme
positron eve*. Eap'd preferred
but not niciinry. WW train. Can
Oueen of Cermel Nuneng Nome
9am-4pm 946-4991.

HOUBSCLEANINa SERVICE -

i pewonabU end
SS/hre. weak

Starting salary. 6157 50 m train
mg. Ceil tor appt 542-7442.

INSULATION
APPLICATOR

County araa. Expartanoad/wa'
tram. Steady employment. Top
ratae. Benema. CeV 739-0201

INSURANCE CU
RESENTATIVE -

CLAIMS REP

Typing required. EnuKinl ten-
one. Write Boynton S Boyntor
PO Box aS7 Fled Bank. NJ 07701
JANITORIAL FLOOR PEOPLE -
end wexere Fun ome. NlghM
Mon.- Fri, Cea 9494710 —
twaan 1-4 p m
KENNEL HUP — Permanent
poemon al Berg AMmal Hoa
Rt. 34, MfttflreFsVi. Mf-IOoO,
KEYBOARD OPERATOR —
p.m.-3:30 a.m 4 ntghta par week
Fua Ome lor video dlepkry tor
mlnol al busy winpueaitlM
typeoewng co. Keypunch or data
prooeeemg expaileiioe tiekjlful
but not nacaaaary We "Ik mm
quelmed peraon. Muel type 70
WPM and have a deem to team
Benema Include major medical

and prow aherlng. Send dilaxll»
background Inlormanon to: Par
eonnol Manager, JM Poet
OrepMcs. PS Box
Keeneburg. NJ 07734.
LANDSCAPE CREW HELP -
Fua erne. For ptanHng end con

attar Sp.n

HOUSEKEEPERS 4 LIVE-IN4
M/P

•uB or part-am.. B i l l td tor
•artnarn Monmouth Arae. Htgn

|. no ta» Caa for - - -
1 * 1
i or eoo UnionEf K * * • • > CaBwl ICW ltTtta##>P*a*BT # 1

leCara. 244 Broad St. Red
. 53O-I9M. or BOO Union

A m . Rt 71. |

&2
*m.-3 p.m.
BtllHta ~ • •

tie only.
2:50 p.m.-S pm

. Ek-

SI HetpWantad
A MAKER - Fua and part
woe. Experienced only. Ba-

lYOOfl
CALL NOWtl 63S-3U0

Mfraen Bute peraonnel Need X-
mas rneraWr we hme sns
anaaan Can SW-ISIO tor Inter

wnodaiklge Center, wood

PORTEfWJROERLV - Fun Ume
psetaan on day mm Plaaaa call
tor appointment HMnop Nuralng
Home. S71-0177

PROOF READER - Experienced

aonal and corporekt work. Ex-
parlenci nacaaaary. Including
MBey, page, camera copy end
M U M reading. Borne specking
background neoaeaanr Open
Inge lor both day and evening
Bend reaume 10: Ottloe Manager.
JM Poet Orapmca. PO BonT»
Keeneburg. NJ 07734

PT ADULT - HOUM. pM babyall.
tare. Waal for active eanlore-re-
I M M . Need car S42-OS97. 11-5
REPORTERS - Needed to cover

tor The Deny Raglatar Some ei-
perlenM nacaaaary Peymant
per erueto. rieaal don't call
•end i

diem part time ran Mart al 94 as
per hr If you are InMnaled In
o#voieftg yourMif coTipisjeaiy to
the proper cere of Has gar latr K

ui l l m a n

1:30-3:30

pp g
paueni. p le in apply m poraon
Mon-Frl. 1 0 . ™ noon or

30330 p.m. HotmtW Con-
Canter. 19B Hwy 34.

NURSES PER DIEM M/P

PART TIMC RATE R. N. 176 LPN
•96.50. PIUS BENEFITS RE-
QUIRED BY LAW. Oarletric ex-

volQOMM Center. IBS Hwy 34.

NURSES RN/LPN — PoaNone
ava»ablaon3-l1ihin Full a part
•me. Can for eppt e7i-oi77.
HWtop Nuralng Homo.

NE DRIVERS-
'Opaa

NURSES AI0IS M/F — Pan ante
poataona avamwa 7-3 s 3-11
mini Experlencao preferred,
but not necilliry. WW tram Can
Quean of Cermet Nuraing Home
Sam-4pm 919 1991.

pass to Jane ForJerero. City Edi-
tor. Box O-40B. The Daily Regu-
lar. Snrewebury. NJ 07701
Went Equel Opportunity Em-
ptoyenlw/F.

REAL ESTATE SALES — We
hove 2 posreone available for

your potanual-call Darrah Aa-
^Shrewebury. 741-3339.

REAL ESTATE
CAREER OAY

March 26. 1494 4:30 am
OPEN TO PUBLIC

MOLLY PITCHER INN
RED BANK

InwraaMJ In e career In Reel
Eetate 7 Join Monmouth Coun-
ty! faateet growing, full Mrvlca
Baal Eatata Company with of-
Itcaa In: HarMt. Mlddlatown,
Rumaon, a Long Branch
SPINDRIFT REALTORS

264-9593
Reel Eelale SeWa - Satire Ra-
altora a Appraleera. the ahoraa
•1 Real Estate Co., le now hiring
tut) and pen ume aaaoclatea
Formal framing, ample floor
lima COME WITH THE MOST
TRUSTED NAME IN REAL ES-
TATE. Bahra Raeltora. 972-1600

NURSE BN-LPN M/F — 11-7
inllt Oerlatrlc exp. raqulrad
Ptaaaa apply ki paraon el Caton-
lown ConvJaacenl Canter. 13S

NURSE LPN/CNA - For etroke
M U M bo ebkt to m tram
.Iliatutwil. Sat a Sun
Mrad.NO
pjw. STl

NURSE LPN/CNA — Fo

paBent. Mual bo akto to Bit tram
bad to arlieamsan *
Rate, reamted. Woo

« 4 pm 61

SffV
LPN/CNA - f
ajkaHbaaHal

• etrok»

_ . — ^ ^ ^ ^ : * —aikiiua
pm. ItaSB. required. No

cane eimepted baton S pm.

OCAL CONTRACT CLEANINO
O — Looking for part ome

ung luparAtor In me Key-
area. Call 1 900 »ai9949.

i make wxachoni oeaa
r Rt 36 oflice. Houra:

JM, 4-9.30 pm. 4 Sal.. 4
e.m.-l p.m. For Intel view, cad
442-4000. Ext 237. aak tor Joan.

NURSES LPN'a M/P — Part 9me
poeWone even, tor 3-11 S 11-7
ahma. Cell Oueen of Cermel
Nuralng Home. 946-4901 for In-

OFFICE CLEANIN3 - Evea..
Mon.-Sat. Matawan arM. S3S
par week. 949-0740
OFFICE-MAINTENANCE PER
" * - Oaneral olftoa work.ork.

•ngar.Hgniol-
eas- MMOI haee

F/T wHh

4 hours MgMe. Mon.-Frl. Call
67S-34SB bomaen S 4 9 p.m.
OPERATOR/MECHANIC — Por-

nEAL ESTATE SALESPERSON
PoalUona Available. Muat be
Hcenaad. growing agency In
Corel Neck. IncontlUve com-

ELLEN BUTLER
REALTY GROUP

677-1211 01671-3436
REAL ESTATE SALES

n e 30 year reputation for axcel-

rkandly environ
Opportunity ere Important to yi
gfve ua a call today for a a
Idential Interview Llmlled n<

it and aolid
to you.
" con-

onty. Contact Fran S71-2300.
HEM. ESTATE CAREER

Red Bent ofli

942-1350

Ume Commlaalon lo

•eldanUal and ax-
broker tor modular
Call John Murry.

REAL ESTATE
You've thought about II Late talk
about I I now. Our office le one ol
the top 4 m the Red Bank arM.
we ere buey. wo need you Exc
training, motlvellon S guidance
i m l i t l i We currently heva 7

- Need3
more. Exparlancad ot begjnnaf!
Caanooar
CENTURY Jl COZENS ReWore

Iftcfapancfovy
913 Rkrer Rd. Fur Heven

T41-79BS

PART TIMI - Looking tar 26
people to loaa weight end/Of

7BT-0US daye.

I P N - M / F . FuaaVnaaatSpenamo
on the 11-7

tuning *Cantar Can 264*5900

MACHINE OPERATOR - Open-
Inge tor 3rd enlft only Apply M

_ _ • — 1 — « U — X J Wfc - J • , _

FaWSOfi! l*f*Qsj MeBev rwQQimiU,
40 Lloyd Rd. MaMen

PAINTERS — 5 yeere ax-
jwjjVteJelQa) T'sat^xipOtTiaaOtTi a rTtlMt

Sea 5-7 pm. 4SS-1SS0.

MACHINE OPERATOR — WW

. i i a i PMetvook Rd. (ot)
Rd). Tlnlon Paws. N.J.

MAH.ROOM HELP WANTED -
eliomont tjiStfi. I to J <Sa)ira psv
" - * depending on work toad.
lo axparlanca nacaaaary-wM

Aak tor Mr. Connor. Equel Opp.

MAINTENANCE — Beech dub.
XMHHOJB rue. pert 4 weekend!.
Apply NI peraon morntngje. Pen-

' Houaa. Sea Brighi. See
11-2100.Oery. 942-21

MAU. CLERK - For Red Bank
Law OfHoa Mual nave own trana-

eson. Conked Nancy at
747-3*22
MAJOR NOFITrl CAST CARRIER

for plenum work. On the l

MAKE MONEY
baby produc* In your

m. Biblai up to 9 month!
n h d e l
p

curreney ueang onhodoneo nlp-
pHa PM pad. For more Mor-
meaon calf Pal al fw-asep.

ebmty tor beauty eahooi Dedi-
cated cereer-minded Bewuty

background and bWlguel
t hefpfuL but not neosee-

vid r̂ ^Min^M If^cluda ^^d^w
Jll lrid to: Baa T-441. The OeHy
- • • m e t ShiewatJury.NJ 07701
MANICURIST - PedUurteL eap.

*t In
530-1970

eap. penon to work tor a
taoapacornractlng firm Muat

be ease to: Drkae «ght trucka.
- a

can JM Moraau at 462-9190 be-
tween 4 JO-5 p.m.

atudlee In your araa tor growing
tot'iiiln. Company Tto aall-
mg invotvM. Muel be over 21.

'•OW ' O * tVaja) iSMBVs
ICA

WSJmStnet.Oapt.A/6
NJ 07421

PART TIME
b r n U par hr. Wa wW iratn in
ManwrttaMfiQ. No aap. naoaaa>
ary Pteinnl peraonewly n-
quked. Caltgi atudante. houae-
'atSl

eiRt

PART TIME - Need axwa caah?
rk on home phone program
nbta Earn up to 910 pa» hour.

Can Barbara. 747-aasa.
PART TIME WORK - near your
home to avewabte auparvkang

rnorninghcure-Yoiiwaj o i t r i i i
thacerrtaraOwxvary. laraa, a col-

Ca«1-aoO-242-09SOIO«oaaowlea

MARINE MECHANIC — Highly
eipertenoerj. OMC Outboard.

PART TIME — samel bus dria-
era Lklenss pieejiilil. but will
Ireln. Mra. 7-a am and/or 2-4 pm
Summer wart available Apply
now Murphy Bua Service. 546 Rt
SS. MMUtatown {behind Stpera-
tam a PeM Store!.

RECEPTlONtST - Oependebte
pttnion. Mual lypa,
pftooaa, Ws>. CaM lor k
•^ri^njfxjiala) pOaUfcO*1 r

4S0S999.
— 22 nraAvk

faaveeatt. phono mannere. Exp'd
prefaiiad. but not i immir ,
Cea 747-0004. Anthony uio I. 16
Ayere Ln. Lnde Sltver.
RCCEPTtOMST — Light book-

741-0621
REQfSTEREO NURSE M/F -
3-11 ahffi Cea 291-0900 or Al-
lanttc rdghlanda Nuralng Homo.
Mon-Frl 104.

— To
prepare eoup. aalad. and eend-
wlch kmchaa for emeu Country
~ b Can 462-1725

RUT HOME KELP NEEDED —
S-10 ehtrt Piaslbli otnere. Only

Cea
a.fn.-2 p.m. only.

«T HOME HELP NEEDED -
required. Cell

RN — 3-11pm. 7-3 pm Full time
ana pan time tor long term care
nuraMfl. Monmouth Convalee-
oent Canter. US Bath ave. Long
BRanch 229-4300

R.N. — 7:10 AM-330 PM Full
Bme new wege icalo Mt

it Manor Nuralng Home.

p
training and
muei Qood
Brye Mine .

k*) caps
pey oka
779-7394.

MASON HELPER-lyr a>p No
toora Own tranaportadon. Drtv*

reo, S2i-4«4a.
MECHANIC - Paraon looking
for opportunity to learn e trade
M e muffler mechanic 4 exhauel
expert. Cea J M 671-1010.
9711013

•Mechanic*

Mechanic's
Helper

Fua time petiixetenl poawone.
Oood eatery and Deneflte

Vary nice location kt Red Bank.
842-8858

EXXON Company
U.S.A.

A ohrtaron of Exxon Corp.
An Equal Oppry Employer M/P
MEDICAL SECRETARY — Pert

wood In c
171-0557

MEDICAL SECRETARY — FuS
lima. Bright energetic Light

Long Branch/Red Bonk

MEDICAL ASSISTANT — Recep-
Donktt, pert time (SO). Exp. or wW
train Sewnd loaumo to: Mon-
mouth Peine Inesttule. 4S EngNah
Pkam. Red Bank. NJ 07701
MEDICAL SECRETARY - Fu*.
eme. eap'd. 10 work In e private
M.O.'a offtoe In P M Bank area
Fua Deneftta We are an oxoeo-

PART TIME — Evenmga.

PART TIME SECRETARY —

Borough HeHal. 100 F W Ave .

PART-TIME OFFICE WORK
Typing 4 pnones. Can S44-10B4
oil eami lpmon
PART-TIME — Poses up amet,

-lafaatiBB-
U POBox

SUM. Pad Bent. NJ 07701
PART-TIME —Peopta to doteka-

t D i f hnta.

caa
phone oa
Salary
4494*99.
PART TIME — RN. M/P. I M d

dne/cardkHogy Send I
Box Z-409. The Deny
Shtewatiuiy. NJ. 07701
PART 4 FULL — Time, food
counter help. Apply faekeraon'a
Baemnetk. Kaaneburg.
7S7-4SS1.
PART TIME - Looking for 25
people to toco wefoM and/or
aern money. 797-0034 deye.

rani i IMC

ATTENTION!
P a w mantton THE REGISTER

PASTEUP'MECHANtCAI. PER-
SON — Fun/pert erne. Send re-
aume. 19 ftewmen Springe Rd.
KM Bank. 747-SfBO. I
PANT TIME CLEANINO HELP -
7 to 10 am. for local dapertmenl

RUMSON — Entarpnamg young-
eaara wonted You will oe running
your own bualneaa while eerning
prteea, tripi end ceeh
The onty requlramenla are thai
you are al leeet 11 yaara OM and
are ready to work.
To ngn up. can 542-4000, Ext
an.
SALES

ATTENTION!
mention THE REOISTER

whan replying to a Regular
employment ad.

ADVERTISING
SALES

$35-$50K PLUS
AOaoclOta with a winner rap
reeeiiang e network ot Sport:
Camera National Company

program-protected tarn
lnmg aduonoamant en<

opkone-hlBn com

aurAaTKra. P a a o j
Cat SUP). ROOERB tor en appt

1-800-327-8872
SALES — Large eetebHehed .
aggraaalva Inaurance Aganc
eeeke a Caeueny and e Llf
Agent for tne Monmouth Count
area OuallHod lead! lurnlthec

The Dairy Rogletei
NJ 07701.

SALES
Ful time noun available Pair
benema and ditcounl Apply I
paraon. Pergament 3073 Roui
M, Haaat 244-8150
SALES CASHIER - Pert llmi
Afternoon into evening houri
wuard Of Ol. 463 Broad S
Snrewebury

SALES — See our ed under tm
aeteta help wonted. Century 21
Coaone Agency.
SET UP PERSON — Pen
Amboy. To apply lettering lo all
ktac garments. Oood epeller. ei
tar accuracy Dependable Ft
Wne. 442-1400 balwaan 10
pm.Oaaa.

SEVERAL POSITIONS - Avei
able Hdmdel Motor Inn. Rt 3
Hotmdet Cell 244-4600 lor Inta
view.
SEXTON — To cere for Fi
Haven Church, bunding at

Can
741-4
LANDSCAPC OARDENERS
HELPBR — Eap'd. drhrera
Scenee Cea attar 5pm 542-1094.

M a*aak9k4 baa aaaskBwa^KBf m ihjvwBi aawkwB Iwakawaki
n f i w f f l PTB SJB^BBWafJrBHitjPW WHU f^abawj

vead wilieie aaeiwe. Eaiiirnnie
pretaried. but not raojtenwj. CaM
431-1490.

4CCRETARV —
Coune aeans April 3. VuuU be
ready to go to work ki 7 wke. F M
• xudaKmanuwl. uliiwiielaain-

m kkaal Docaor'i offloa

MEDICAL A98iaTANT ( I ) - F u a
erne/Per! ante, ttoura mumi.
EMMrienoa
971.4191.

Appty in paraon

POUCE DtBPATCHER — Ex-

Sttoe SALES pan a— * -
piatairaa. Apply In peraon sn
Bootery. 24 Proepecl Plaza Lin

SHORT ORDER COOK - Al
P O M peraon. Full ome Ci
442-4417

SPRINKLER
MECHANIC 4 LABORER
642-1400 or 501-1300
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SI HtlpWMUd
MOTTIH

tTOWIOUUlK — j M *
MOf#- Boatmg kno*Ja4*de* help-
M Apply M M m only. Q w 1
H U Q I I I . MB MaMoMUng M .

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR -
11 p.m. 10 7 am ahltl. EM-

•run 6T1-I

SWITCHBOARD OPER-
ATOR/RfCiPTIONIST - Major

lUm aaaalng
paraon lot

Uteri Milt good typing Will* tor
varloua clarlcal duUaa Mual b« •
•att-r*1artar and abla to worh
undar praaaura.
VaMrla. 74I-M00
TEACHER — Pnyatcal Educa-
tion. F/T. Local pnvata acrtool
Contact Mra Cundarl. 542-4777
Em. t» batman Mpm
TEACHER OF THE HANDI-
CAPPED — Immadiata opanlng.
Can pflnclpal Ml-WOO
TEACHERS AIDE - Pra-acnool
Haply P O Boa M15. R»d Bank
NJ 07701.
TEACHER - Early cnildncoo.
canillad, 6:30 a.m. to S:00 p.m.
yaar round. Sand raiuma to
Canillad Plaza. Box 201. Hailat
N.J. 07730

EACHER — Cartlflad. group
laacrtar lor PM Toddlar Program
from 1-5 pm E»p pratarrad Call
•42-4732 altar 1 pm.

TOOL ft DIE MAKER — 5 yaara
minimum axp . lor light claart
inlafaiilng work, (mold-cavity
background halplul. but not aa-
•antlal) Ovartlma a banalltt En-
ginaarad Praclaton Caning Co.
Mlddlatown, 671-2424.

SI Domwtlc H»lp
M M N D A B U WOMAN — To
cara Mr atdarty lady Iron 3
p m -a p m. 5 days par «raak. Car
and rat* raoulrad Can
171-0443.

DELI FOR SALE - Reasonably
prlcad School trafflc. AH rww
aqulpmanl 76T-WW 7 JO-apm

HOUSEKEEPER - To cara tor
Hdmdal nouaa * J chlldran agaa
2 a 4 (or prolanlonal coupta
u«a oui 7 45 a m -5 p m . Mon-
Frl Salary M M par ark. Mual
drtva and hava racanl crtackawa
rara. Rapry In writing to: Bo«
R-470. Tha Dally "
Sluawabury. NJ 07701

EXHIBITORS — For homa ft
Maura arrow. JO.000 nt> tacaa.
Armauong Enlarprlaaa.
222-0636

HOUSEKEEPER - Lrva-ln. Sun-
day and Monday off Oarnaral
nouaawork. laundry and Ironing.
Car* for 5 ft a yr old Will apon-
tor NO SMOKINO 747-70M

NEW YORK TIMES — Homa da-
vary routa. MtddkMown/Hazlat

araa. Abova avaraga inooma
Hiort hra. Oood poianual 'or

•ubatanua! grown* Call
Mo-ais3 aflar I

MATURE FEMALE - To cara lor
atdarty woman Had Bank. Sun-
daya. 5-»PM Own Irani Ratar-
aneaa. Raply to: Bo» N - *» . Tn*
Dairy Raglatar, stirawaoury. NJ
07701.

MATURE RELIABLE PERSON
To babyalt two 4 month old twlna
and a 3 yaar old In my
Kaanaburg homa a coupla ol
day. a waat Call 7S7-WM

MATURE COMPANION-AIDE -
For aldarly woman, llva In, non-
imokw Sand raauma to Box
z-404. Tha Dally Raglatar.
Shrawibury. N.J. 07701.

54 Situations
Wanted Female

TRAIN FOR SUCCESS
Tha raal astata boom ol lha BO'a
haa arnvad ERA la willing to
train a laract raw to raap lha
rawarda Wa can guarantaa an
incoma ol S3O.O0wyr. Wo ra-
qutra an ambntoua, hardworking
individual willing lo laarn wtiile
aarmng. ERA Malmad Raallora.
«71-5850

TRAVEL AGENT — Commarcial.
immadiata opening. Exp. only.
Sabra or Apollo background ra-
quirad Managanal potantial
Call Dabbi. or Bonn., al
Travalart Ona 741-5060.

ABOVE THE REST
IN CHILD CAREI

Your child Should ba contant.
happy and wall-carad tor whila
you work. I am a Fair Havan
mothar who can do all ol th*
aboval 21» yaara axparlanca in
child cara wlih TERRIFIC ralar-
ancaal Call (42-6507.

AT-HOME SITTING SERVICE
HOME BUDDIES

Excluaiva child, pat ft houaacara
tgancy by bondad prolawionala
Saa ad In Yailow Pagaa "Sitting"
HOME BUDDIES 642-05«7

BABYSITTING
In my Eatontown homa Days
Call baton 7 p m 542-1295

TRAINEES - Slan at M 05 and
aarn up to 112.55. Full/pan lima
Staady work, no lay otlt Collaga
•tudanta wafcoma. Courtaoua
and hard working naad only
apply Call 747-6566 batwaan
12-3 p.m

TRAVEL AGENT — Eipananca
nacaitary Knowladga ol Apollo

l l C SS19292
TREE DIGQERS

Shillad in B A B mathod Pan
lima. Now through Dacambar
Call 482-5190 4-5 pvnr
TYPIST— Mual Da naat.
curata 6hrr/day. 5day/wk I
Bank araa. 592-5600

TYPISTS
SECRETARIES

BOOKKEEPERS
DATA ENTRY

WORD
PROCESSORS

It you nave any of th* above
in ills, why not com* in and regis-
ter? No I M charged
ACE TEMPORARIES

20 Thomas. Shrews. 747-3494
TVPiST — Needed 3 days par
week tor long itrm temporary
assignment Shrewsbury area.
ACE TEMPORARIES

20 Thomas, Shrsw*. 747-3494
TVPIST — Front ottic*. butty
phona, •Irong typing. Tlnion
Falls. Banatna
ACE EMPLOYMENT

20 Thomai. Shrew*. 747-3494
UMPIRES

Will tram Man's ft women's *0t1
ball Baseball, all lavata.April-
Aufl . Eva* -weekends Flexible
icheduies Call 571-0801
WAITRESSES/WAITERS
Host/Hoesteea. Full and pan
lima Apply In paraon Bui-
tonwood Manor Restaurant, Hwy
34. Mi ! • w8n
WAITERS/WAITRESSES
Hosls/Hosteeaea Apply
Oak Dinar. Rt 35. Hailat

Red

WAITER/WAITRESS - Bottla
- Ground Country Club, axp

preferred, uniforms providad
Call 402-7575. I lk (or Candi

BABYSITTING - Experience
young moihar will car* tor your
child/chiidran. Full or part lime
m my Keaniburg hom*. (Acroaa
lha itr*al from St Anns ft
Francaa Pi School) Vary
reasonable ratal Excellent reta
Call Patty. 787-2304

BIRD TRAINING
* BIRD SITTING

In your homa
Call 531-1172

BOOKKEEPER - Full charga
Ira* line*. A/P, A R Ladgara
bank racoroa. Spaciaity m
roll A payroll taxat
738-1580 i'l.r 6 p m

BOOKKEEPER F/C — Fi
lane*, poat tadgar. trial balanca
payroll, payroll lax**, bank rac's
Call 739-1950
CERTIFIED TEACHER - A low
ing mothar will cara 'or your
child part tirn* in my horn* Call
530-4780

41 Buslntu \
Opportunity

JAMES LIMO SERVICE
Oo anywn*r* anyilma

M CaMrer-23M.

OPPORTUNTIY FOR
MANAGER/OWNER

Person looking tor an opportuni-
ty to manage and own a muffler
ranchlae. Call Mr Longo after 5

pm at 6T1-101O/B57-OO80

OWN VOUR OWN — J*an-
•pofiawaar, tadlaa apparal. chil-
drans. larga turn, comWnaiion,

*rn ttora. accaaaortaa. Jor-
dacha, Chic. L**. Lavi. Easy
Siraat. liod. Esprit. Tomboy.

m Kia<n. Sargio Valanta.
•van Pttona. Ln Clalborna,

U imbwi Only. Organically
Irown. Haaithtax ovar 1000

othars. $7,900 to 124,900 Invan-
ory training ttaluraa. grand

opaning, ate. Can opan IS day*
Mr Loughtin, fl12-M8-655S

71 MtrchandlM
for Salt

BED ROOM 8GT — Whita. tncl ,

CaH 741 13*3
BEDROOM SET — Royal M M
oraaaar. n a a o i w o tDoyai*
braaa riardwv*. MO. C«H
&eo-304e atMr e pm.

BEDROOM SET —
Hard Rock Mapla.
croft «300 Call 747-7812

BEDROOM SET— Scandinavian
daatgn Modarn wood. SIM ohti-
dran a to taan* Bad. d*ak and
sftatvaa. Muat saa. CaN Mark,
7-11 p.m. 741-4800
BEDROOM SET — Draaaar.
daait, chair A haadboard. Siaia
top* Living room M I . plaid. 3
piacar tabla, good condition
Call attar 6 583-«3M

BIKE
Boys 27' Kant 10 apaad N*vw
uaad Baal oH*r 738-1*60.

BOXES - CORRUGATED
For Moving A Storaga. and tor
industry. A comptota ima ot
packaging suppltaa 482-4872 or
747-4006

USED CAR LOT — For rant.
Locatad In MtddWown on Slat*
Hwy Call 787-204? or 717-6*12

62 Mortfl«g»»

GET VISA/MC
RagardlaM ot cradlt history or
ncom*l No-rtsk guaranta*. 4
r*ar old corporation ltst*d with
ocai buainass buraau inaurad
and aacurad with S A L bank
Daad-in* soon lor appplicand

brochur* and application
•and $3 for poiiaga and hand-

(ra(undabla) to FAC. Inc..
_. Box 1046. Smyrna. GA

30081-1046 Phona
404-587-2811

BUNK BED SET - Contanv
porary whita tormwa, walnui trtm
wrtth daak ana storaga drawars
EMC. cond. Asking S650 Call
747-7666

BUNK BEDS $140
Dr*s**r with mirror $40

CaH 842 5373

71 Merchandise
for Salt
FIREWALK

EXPERIENCE
April 18. wtlh Tony Robbtne
NVC For tt*e«s oeit 747-8111

SpW » 4' tangina.
Call 2 » - 4 2 ) i

FISH TANK — U
naalar, aqua king
nua Min «

gal, zoo
NHer. Oi,

arm*, cleaner I
_ Alao 12" snake r>

8300. CaN 747*0124.

9 PIECE KINO SIZE — Contam-
porary bedroom aat Taah «r*H
unll Round Orop-laal Formica
Kllchan tabla * 2 crialra Aa-
monad odd! a anda 542O218 or
741-4241 avaa

4 TIRES WITH WHEELS -
(2IE-7S-14 anowa. 121 700-14 SIO
aacn ScKMnn blka 2a1 S3S Call
741-O«10 anyllma
4 CRAQAR S3 MAQS - 14'. big
bolt pattarn Plymouth. 2 with
tiraa. Aa«ln« s i »

Call S42-S7W.

FOYER CHAIRS — 2 voodan
nign-back. valval aaata. auitabla
lor raitaurani or mow. 2 and
tablaa. ate Call 747-7163. 9

2

FREEZER - Small clwal lypa
Vary good condition, $7f>. Call
2D1-M4I

CABBAGE PATCH DOLLS - All
varlallaa Including nawaal onu
Oraal gift lor any occasaion or
Holiday Call 53O-MM

CAMERA — Nikon FG-20. (Mda
angla lana, apaad light, loom
lana a0-210mm. 50mm Una. Call
avaa. a oMkanda »42-iBe«

CAMERA — Laica M3. wiin 3
Lwca lanaaa and camara caaa
»»O0 Call U i 8271

LOW RATES
111 Mig ralinancing. 72 hour ap-
provala. 2nd Mlga & Corp
Loana.
Kramar Finl 364-SOM

63 Money to Loan
A BETTER LOAN RATE
FOR HOMEOWNERS

Wa atill ottar 11 '* s govarn-
mam-backad monay Buamaaa
loana alao availabla at low ralaa
with axtandad paybacka. wa
aolva your linanclal problamt

COLONIAL
FINANCIAL ACCEPTANCE. INC

TOLL-FREE
800-323-6556, Ext. R88

71 Merchandise
for Sale

CAMERAS — Minolta 35mm
Compact Hi-Mate S with built-m
flash, naw 155
Ricoh Kfl-5 36mm. naw S6SA.
809-8738 attar 6 p.m
CARPETING — Wall to wall.
major mtll liquidating anttra
Block, brand naw 100% nylon,
any 3 rooms taring, dining,
badroom lo 375 aq ft S166 mcl
custom Inatallatton ovar pad-
ding, financing Call Barry
201-686-7200

CARPET — 23'iX 11 EMC. cond
Brown/gold/b*lg* shag $100
Call 671-9367
CARPETING — EMC. cond. 26
yds tor living room/dining room
26 yds badroom 583-6779 aflar
6

FREEZER — Admiral Upright
20-2. aooa cond . whita $300
Call 291-2076.
FREEZER - Upright, com-
marclal grada. 1 yr. oM. Bast
attar 671-0670
FULL SIZE - Badroom sal Ra-
clmar-lMaugahyda Tsbiat,
lamps, rad wood patio s*t. Oil
paintings. Banmngton plna
kiichan sat. 70 round tabla. 4
capl. chairs. Protaasionai B 4 c.
intact sprayar. pr*ssura foot air
pump Quadrophonic syilam.
racord. radio and tap* Sawing
machln*. 747.8526-

GILSON - 5 HP. g*ar driva
rotolilt*r. $225. Tiras 2. A76 13
with rim*. $25/pr 2.
P2O5/75R15 Staal ball with rims,
$35/pr Call aftar 6 642-1292.
GOLF CLUBS - Wilson Staff.
1064 tat Of Irons 1250, Ilka naw
long $400)Call 563-3500. Or
waiiac*
HAMMONO SPINNET ORGAN —
Aurora modal, automatic rythmn
•action L*sll* tpMkars,
Philharmonic strings sactlon.
Many aMtraa E.c cond . $3400
Call 542-0879

71 Merchandise
for Sale

MOVING MUST SILL — Sofa,
atarao. chairs, lampa. labla. «tc
Frl 6 8*1 M*roh 8 1 9 10-4.
321-4 Spring S i , Had Bank

MOVING
All turnltur* must go.
Muat M l by April 15

Ca*M4-81»7
MOVING-MUST SELL — O(M
dryar. parfacl cond.. $200 Floor
modal asarao tiOO. Sat ol twin
bads t36/*a. Partact cond. Call
aftar 4pm 495-4585

MOVING - Admiral SU**-*-
skM rafrlgarator. Avocado $t75
Couch Earty Am.. Wo* A whtta
pla<d $150 Etac lawn m o w
$50 PortaWa humldlnar $95
264-3265

MOVING-MUST SELL — Whirl.
A Washar/DVy*r, 1 untl,

almond. 1 yr. otd, mini cond,
$660 Call 542-6672 aftar 5 p.m

9 BUNDLES OF PAPER
SHINGLES- $6 00 a bundta 15'
ot 1" squara wrought Iron lanes
$20 QM aulomatlctrsnsmlssion.
good condition, $75 M-95 World
war 11. bolt action rin* $100.
Call 747-1025 or 747-0797

PICKET FENCING"
About 76', 3' high $35 Phona
741-2229.
OLD NEWSPAPERS — From
1945. Pftca nagoliabta Call
495-9019.
ORGAN - Lowray. full alia with
rhythm atiachamanl. Music light
ft banch. Asking 1750 Call
747-1931.

ORGAN — With full kayboard &
saparsta ampnfiar. Bast ottar
Call 767-6794 aftar 6 p.m.
ORGAN - Hammond, drawbar
Spinal, with banch. Asking $500.
671-0676
ORGAN - Hammond, 125 XL.
lists for $2,710 will *all for $1,600
or b « i ottar. mint cond., many
outstanding f*atur*a. Call
456-3026, aflar 6. L

CLEANING AT ITS FINEST —
Trustworthy, personal at-
lordlW. CWI VsKrt*. 775-3640
COMPANION — To aldarly par-
son Liva <n or out 5 day*. Salary
nagotiabta Ratt 747-4257

COMPANION-AIDE - To MHIOr
ciutans or conval*acant. Part
timaorMmporary Cooking, driv-
ing, personal cara Flanbl*
houra Naarby flumton

CSII 530-6648

CREATIVE. RESOURCEFUL —
innovative parson with old-
fashioned convictiona, who en-
ioysorganizing, problem eoivtng,
and helping people, la aaaking
employment Reply to Box
R-469. The Dairy
Shrewsbury, NJ 07701

EXPERIENCED CHEF - 14 yrs
aap Looking for permanent pos-
ition Institutional cooking back-
ground. Call attar 3 30.
495-4450

i HOMES WANTED
homes n*ed*d to display naw

solid vinyl siding by Baihlehem
t**l Cedar shska tnd wood
rain panels svailabla. Som* in-
ulatad. Oualiflad homeowners

•ecaive d**l*r incentive re-
Mtea amounting lo huge savings
om retail prlc* • Ira* gilt In-

llation required, no money
wn 100% financing available

paymenis till June. Call
01-549-5572

EXPERIENCE HOUSEKEEPER
$7 00 par hour

Ra4*rec«* Call 741-6239
GRANDMOTHER WILL BABYSIT
In my Hailst homa. agea 3 ft up
F«nc*d-ln yard, nice neigh-
borhood Lunch A snacks in-
cluded, relt supplied 787-5739

PIECE STERLING DRESSER
ET — By Gorham. 60 yrs. old
nd in perfect cond Make otter

Write BOH J-446. The Dally
. Shrewsbury. NJ 07701

HARD WORKING LADY * From
Jamlca looking for a lob • •
Home Helper Eva*, only Laun-
dry. Ironing. A cleaning Ideal tor
working family Reliable Eac
References. Call 544-6521

WAITRESS/WAITER — EM-
penanced Mon -Thura u-5
Apply in paraon Th* inbatwaan
Rait , 56 English PH.. R*d Bank
WAITER/WAITRESS — Dining
room Experienced only. For
lunches only, or for lull time, in-
terviews Thurs ft Frl 2 to S. Sal
11-4 NO phona calls. Ask for
Ksy Deal Country Club. Rosald
Ava , Deal, N J.

HOUSEKEEPER — is dona by
professions! people, good rets ,
transportation, in Rad Bank area
$45 00 Csll 544-0090

WAITRESS/WAITER — Sunset
Landing overlooking Deal Lake
Nice clientele. E«p necessary
Mon -Fri. f 1 • m -3 30 p.m , Sat
7 30 am .3 p.m. Call 776-9732 or
458-9173
WAITRESS'WAITER — E»p
Apply m parson Shore Pi Inn,
Hwy 35. Naxlel between 2-6 p m

I OFFER CHILD CARE — In my
Sea Bright home. Mon -Fri.
6-4 30 p.m. 1 have *xc. rets . and
am reliabl*. Call 530-1363
KID KARE AOENCV — Baby, pat
ft vacation sitting, hou**-
cieaning. errand running A party
serving Day or evening N J
bonded « licensed 747-2297
LOVING MOTHER OF 1 — Will
care for your child in my resida
tial West End home Snecks
lunch provided Ftets. avail. Lots
ot loving Cat! 870-6533

WASTE WATER PUMP
STATION LABORERS

The Manasquan River Regional
Sewerage Authority has open-
ings for mechanically oreinted
laborers High school graduate
required. Experience helpful, but
not necessary Send resume to
M R R S A . PO BOM 509. Free-
hold. NJ 07728
WORD PROCESSOR — E»c*l-
lenl opportunity lor full time *m-
ploymeni wlih active Monmouth
County Law (urn Good typing &
•palling skills a must Salary
commensurate with experience
Excellent beneliM Please csii
Mr Campbell. 741-3900

52 Babysitting-
Child Ogre

BABVSITTER WANTED — For
21 mo old boy. 3-4 times p*r
week. 6 hrs par day. in my Fair
Hsvsn home Call after 5 30 p m
530-2081

BABYSITT ING - Done by
teacher mom in my Ocsanport
home m evening houra. Fenced
yard ft playmate. Encetlenj refer-
ences 542-8589

BABYSITTER - For 2 A 5 year
old m rny Hailat home Various
hours Call 284-9394.

NURSES AIOE-References 20
yra. e«p in Multiple Sclerosis
Cancer, broken hips. Diabetes
Senility. Strokes, Parkinsons
Disesae Care of Calhether. take
blood praeaure. can lid patient
Own transportation. Will won
Mon -Fri . 7 30 p.m -7 a rr
Salary arranged Call 775-5423
between 4-6 p.m

RESUMES & JOB SEARCH
By lormsr personnel consutlan
Complete typing services avai
able. Call 670-6155

SUPERQIRLS INC.
Spottess hom* maintenance We
treat your home as it it wis ou
own Ons vlsil snd you'll sgree

542-8449 or 493-4428
TWO WOMEN - Looking to
housework Hard-workers
Through iobi Willing to pfees*
everyone Pleas* call 495-047
or 495-4743
TYPING DONE IN MY HOME —
Reasonable Call attar 4 p m
583-3640

WILL CLEAN YOUR HOME —
Dependable, reiiabe and hones
Hsilet araa Call 888-0715

ONVERTIBLE - Sola. 3 **C-
vail unit, chair. E*c cond .

all 530-1940. after 630 pm.

ECRETARV - Art deco
Iroom. and entire contents ot
ise This is • hug* sal* 23
ihview Circle. Middialown Fri
Ml. 110 t

K I N G SIZE — High rise bad.
100 each Kitchen table. $10
__fl carpel sil* 12M13. $6.

sll 739-4766.

iT
8'SOLID WOOD—
Garage Door, $150.

Call 495-2137.
A LOW BUDGET?

Shop the Used Furniture Center
ot Red Bank

197 Shrewsbury Avs. 642-1449

CHAIR — To relax With Ot-
toman Good quality, red fabric
upholstery. $36 Can deliver Call
671-9316

CHALLANGEF) LAWN — Mower.
etec start 3 wheel rider, 49" cut
16 HP BnggsA Stratlon $1400
17" push trim mowar. 4 HP
Brigga A Stratton »175 Call
Frank's Lawn Maintenance. Inc
747-3621

CHECK THIS OUT...
Gat more readers to check out
you. ad with a CHECK at tha top
and/or bottom of your copy Call
The Daily Register Clsssitied De-
partment today for details.
542-1700

CHESTS (2) — 3 drswer with 8'
removable top $40; 2 drawer
cheat $30 Call 563-8754 morn-
mgs.
COLOR TV S - (2) 19-. $100/*a
M*d t i t * Refrigerator. $50
Couch/bed. $30 or beat offer
Call 671-2131. Bob

COLONIAL RUST PLAID SOFA
A ottoman Pine coffee table and
floor lamp. $300 Colonial
Kitchen sat. 2 leaves, 6 chairs
$200 Call 495-9407 after 10 am
COMPLETE STEREO CAR SYS-
TEM — am/im casetie player.
back A front speakara. booster
equalizer. CaN 747-1060.

COMBINATION VICTROLA
AM/FM Radio in cabinet Exc.
cond. $50 Includes records

Call 671.1564.

A LOW BUDGET?
Shop th* Used Furniture Center

ol fled Bank
197 Shrewsbury Ave. 642-1449

AMANA MICRO-
WAVE/CONVECTION OVEN —
Like new. 6 piece Colonial plna
iving room sat, *xc. cond.
Stereo A speakers, $50 Girts 16*
Huffy bicycle. $20 Sot* bed.
$125 Call 544-0303

AMATUER RADIO — Receiver,
imarlumd, HQ 110 with
ching speaker and manual.

Esc conds $100 642-8271
AMERICA S BEST) - Regulable
SWIMMING POOL OUTLET

•al dispose ot their entire stock
ot big. new. leftover. 1964 tamiiy-
me pools with deck, lence. inter

A warranty - tor only $968 00
complete Win finance. Can Bob
1-800-223-0307

COMMERCIAL — freeier 23
Cu M . Almond color. Like new.
$350 CaH 291-0048
COMPUTER - IBM PC. Amd*k
monitor. NEC. provisional latter
quality printar With word pro-
cessing and other software 6
moi old. Paid $4500. asking
$2500 671.0678

HANDCRAFTED WOOD TOYS
— Cars, animals ate $7-$15 Ex-
cellent tor schools Ssfe A
durable Can 530-9231

HAVE — An unwanted Ham or
two you'd like to sell? An ad this
site for 10 days, fust $6 90 Call
The Register Classified.
542-1700

HIDE-ABED
Simmons Good cond

$75. CAH 7414611
HIGHBOY - Clock. Wicker.
Gams table. 12 Bentwood chairs.
desk, old paintings. tram*s,
armoire. tea cheat. China, set-
tee Good miec 642-3540

HONEYWELL ELECTRONIC AIR
CLEANER — Strolly car seal,
and many baby items Rsason-
Sbly priced Csll 495-4507

PIANO FOR SALE — excellent
condition. Studio upright $850
Days 609-967-0131 Evas.
747-1565.
PIANOS - Organs. Gultara.
Drums NEW A USED. Name
Change Sale Lowrey Organ
Canter. 542-8190.

PINE A OAK FURNITURE A
BASKETS — 20% oil Wicker A
relan porch, dining A den sals.
Wicker Basket, 63 Rt. 34. Colls
Neck. 462-6655

POOL 24 — Vou dismantle you
can take It Ireel Oood condition
Call 264-7343.
POOL FENCE A DECK — 16'
round, aluminum, never used,
$275. D E. tiller. Ilka naw. $150
Call 747-7313.

RAILROAD TIES — 6x6x8. $5 40,
7x7x8. $7.90 Pressure-treated,
6x8x6, $8.75. 7x7x8. $1045
600-523-6707 Can deliver
RASPBERRY PLANTS — 50c ea
$15 a doi*n. Aftar 2 p.m. Wllllarr
Farm, 345 Wait Riverdale Ave
Tlnton Fells. Phone 542-1492

IBM TYPEWRITERS
RENTAL $22128 per mo
Rent-option to buy 747-1661
INDIANA CONFERENCE DESK
— Walnut, 3'x3' wide 6x4' long
Replacemenl value $1000. ask-
ing $450 Replacement on way.
Call 842-2070.
ITALIAN PROVICIAL — Cut vel-
vet sofa, 9' long - 2 high back
chairs - 5' long eervsr. Ilk* n*w.
$650. 54* oval cocktail table and
octagon tabla, white and gray
Italian marbl*. $450. Call attar S
pm 222-4366

ITALIAN CHERRY — Bedroom
set $900 Curiel $300. Italian
Provincial Couch $300
Fruitwood and Marble cotfee
table $ 1 SO. Octagan table.
Fruitwood $200 Fruitwood Buf-
fet S250 Much much more. Call
542-5893
KING SIZE MATRESS — Boxspr-
mgs A frame. $100. Call
671-3469

CONTEMPORARY DINETTE
TABLE/LEAF

4 chairs. Good cond
Reasonable 672-1243

COUCH ft MATCHING CHAIR —
Coffee tabla. end table, electric
dryer Exc. cond Best offer Csll
496-1706.

COUCH ft ROCKER
Solid mspla Colonial, good
cond. Make otter Call 842-1444
days. Evea 530-5624.
COUCHES (2) — 1 gold velour. 1
plaid colonial. $60 each. Colonial
vMour loveeeei $75 Call
672-9116

ANDERSEN WINDOWS A
DOORS — A Atrium doors 50%
discount. Deposit fully insured
Delivery I-800-523-8707
ANTIQUES — Grand piano. Vary
ornate. Era 1875 Valued at
$9000 will sell tor $5500 Coffee
table, Oak. brass top. 18X24X46
$85 Ornate brass bedroomset
$2800 Call 946-3971

ANTIQUE DRESSER - With mir-
ror 1930 s-art deco $125 or best
offer. Maroon leather like tove
seat, chair, and ottoman $75
Cad 730-2704

ANTIQUE DESK — Oak aide by
side Unfmishsd Ssnded only
$300 Can 871-8210.
ANTIQUE — Parlor set. Ornately
carved Eagle head arms and
claw taet Immscuisle Must sell
$600 Or best Offer 284-2759

CHILD CARE — Professions)
couple. Red Bank area, teak
mature, active personto car* lor
our 2 pre-school sge children
Hours 4-5 30 Salsry to $175.
Please call after 7. 530-7132.

COMPLETE CARE FOR YOUR
CHILD — Will watch, prepare
meals, wash clothes, tor your
child Mon-Fn . In my home. Full
time only Experienced Referen-
ces available 739-8970

KID KARE AGENCY — Is hiring
ralisbie people for hous*-
clasning, baby, pat A vacation
silting. Call 747-2297

LOVING MATURE WOMAN
Wanted to care for our little girls
5 mos ft 4 yrs. In our Rumson
home 3 or 5 days a week. (Mon.-
Frl.. 6-6). Some light house-
keeping. Non-smoker Own
Irensportallon a must Call
642-8211 eves attar 7 pm

LOVING DEPENDABLE PER-
SON — To Sll for 4 year old girl in
my home. 2-3 weekday eves.
some weekends as well Csll
787-0365 or 566-2700 sik for
Lisa Pagano.
LOVING MOTHER OF 1 — Will
care for your chltd in my residsn-
tlal West End homa Snacks &
lunch provided. Rets, avail Lots
ol loving. Call 670-6533

WILL CLEAN VOUR HOME —
Apartment or business Efficient-
ly snd professionsily Rets avail.
Middletown Holmdel, Matawan.
0<d Bridge snd Hazlst areas
Plsaae reply 264-1679 if no
answer, 390-8561

55 Situations
Wanted Male

EXPERIENCED — Estete gar-
dener, seeks full time m Mon-
mouth County. References.
879-7633

GUTTERS
Cleaned and Repaired

Call 747-2945 or 747-3363
LAWM MOWER — Service A re-
palr Very reasonable ratea.

Csll 741-2056 attar 5
LAWNMOWER — Service and
repair Very reasonable rates
Csll after 5 pm 741-2056
LAWN SERVICE — Complete
lawn maintenance, spring clean-
ups. Per far red rates Call
671-1211

MAN A TRUCK FOR HIRE —
Pick up ft deliver light hsuling
Small moving |oba. Yards, attics
ft cellars cleaned, gutters etc
Free eslimatss Joe 405-1697

PANELING - Doors. Windows
Remodeling Repairs flooring
Minor plumbing A slectnc
Reasonibie ratee Free esti-
mates 264-8738.

OCEANPOFIT PROFESSIONAL
COUPLE — Seeks mature-mind-
ed woman to care tor 2 month

then full timer Some light house- I
keeping salary negotiable. H*fs.
Csll 369-2727 II no answer leave

SMALL LAWNS — Cut or clean
up Free estimates, flumson,
Red Bsnk area. Ask tor Mark.
571-0403

53 DomeetlcHelp
DUST BUSTERS — Commercial,
residential, floor waxing, carpet
shampooing, general cleaning.
act now. 940-WK9
EXPREfMENCED LAUNDRCaW

17 00 par hour
Reference* Cell 741-8239

61 Business
Opportunity

BOARDWALK STANDS
WHEELS, FULLV EQUIPPED
Rant $2000 to $12,000 yearly

Keenaburg Call 775-1090
1*4 HORIZON REALTORS

0EU — DeHcaieseen A Grocery
Exc location. UnlimitdXJ Call 264-8696

ANTIQUE -» Wicker, copper,
iron, crystal, oak clock, beautiful
dresser, stoneware Afternoons
only 741-9244
ANTIQUES — Coiiectabiea,
bookds, records, bikes, boats.
trailers, mo-peds A furniture.
Call 291-3029 svea or *ll day Sat
ANVIL — Approximately 300
lbs.. $175. Lead malting pol $30.
HD platform truck $65 Call
747.6499

APPLIANCES — Refrigerators,
washers ft dryers Reconditioned
& Guaranteed. $100 A up. Can
deliver We sell by (he Golden
Rulel 530-2997

CRAFTSMAN 1 HP AIR COM-
PRESSOR — With hoe* ft spray
gun. $200. GE commercial elec-
tric confection oven, $200. Call
872-1827

KITCHEN APPLIANCES - GE
stove /overhead oven. GE re-
tirgeraior. table and chairs. Will
sell separate Call 741-3092
LARGE WOODEN BOX - For
Storage or up lo 2V TV. Made
by cabinet maker. With doors
Solid Pine. $150 Msny use* An-
tique Chslr $350

Call Warren 563-3969
LAST WEEK SALE — before
closing. Small refrigerator, mir-
rors, (2) three drawer chest. 1
three drswer cheat Corner tola,
end table, round glass table
Best otter Call 495-1626 before
9 p.m,

REDORATINQ — Dramatic blue
A white sofa. $350 Purple velvet
Mr. A Mrs. chairs. $60 pr. Blue,
green, white floral chair. $50
Monmoutn Beach. 222-2150.

REFRIGERATOR
16 cubit fool $200.

Call 741-2521

71 Merchandise
for Sals

WALNUT OVAL TABLE — With 6
chairs $134. 5 light celling fixture
US; 1963 84 Van Ford rim A
1969 Ford Sedan mint spare.
Can ana* 4 p.m. 264-6612

ASHING MACHINE - Sears 4
cycle Defux |7S or beet offer
Call 496-4014.
WATERBED ~~ Almost new.
Bookceee headboard Has
heater 1300 CaH after 6.
957-0109

WIND8URF BOARDS - New top
quality. Only S450 Call
212-219-2017.
World war 1. M95. 6 millimeter.
Model 1895 Sleyr $130 Call
747-0797 or 747-1025 alter 5
p.m

WROUQH IRON FURNITURE
For patio, pool, or porch. 5
chairs, i round table, sofa, club
chair. 2 and table*, chaise. $450
Call 741-4586 attar 5 pm.

VELLOW FRENCH
PROVENCIAL - Secretary daak.
$75 Call after 3 p m 671-1931.

72 Garage/Yard
Sales

ABSOLUTELY EVERYTHING
For sale, but *ipeclally 60 yel
old dining room, art deco
badroom, secretary, taacai
Also tools, hide-a-b*d. d*lux re-
cimar. china, sterling This la a
hug* salal Frl. ft Sat.. 9 to i. 23
Highvlew Circle, Middletown
Take Kings Hwy Eaal. left over
Navy Iracka, than right Sale run
by tha Lone Arranger.

•4 Mtrchandlst
WanUd

BEFORE VOU HAVE VOUB
SALE — Can Sacorrd Hand Lil.
2O4-0777 »Har 5. M4-M16
Mlghaal prtoaa Datd tor ali llama.
arAquaa. ale For Oaroalna. atop
at 24 Broad St. Kaypon.

CASH FOK BOOKSI BOOKSI
BOOKSI BOOKSI BOOKSI

Can M«.aO73

Ouy Johnaon.
Buy t Buya

Sing* Mam^anura rtouaahotda
Anilqua lurnltura. \mMn. alMr

ImmadlaM caari. 842-43M
MILITARY — Unlformt. madala.
aworda. • aH aouvanlra. WW 1.
WW 2. ale. Old aaddlaa. uraaiarn
or army M s - M M .

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS (ALL!
ANY AOE ANY CONDITION

TOP DOLLAR PAID 244-1077

OLD PLASTIC MODEL CARS -
Elaclrlc racing cara. LKnal
traina. Ol Joa ttama. Any loya.
any cond. any Amount.
787-5040

OLD PLASTIC MODEL CARS —
and alactnc racing cara only. Any
yaar Any condition Call
495-1440.

PIANO WANTED
Any condition 403-4911.

TOP PRICES — Paid tor gultara
and muiicai aqulpmant. Call
Wayna at 571- 0OM

101 Aptt.forrwil
RED BANK - 1 baOroom aac.
location. Too cond . rwaroarpm.
atova. ratrtgaralor. I S M • * » •
nraa CaH 496-1005
2 Badroom. a«c location, up
cond.. naw carpata. atova.
rrlgarator Dack M0T
495-1005

UNION BEACH -
1195 • ulila » t it mo aac. Can
739-9715 or X4.H7O,

5 room ootlaga, 1500
JUST RENTAuTftr 399-11

WEST END
2 badroom. uda. haal paw. WOO
5 room., kid., haal paid. WOffa
JUST RENTALS. Bar 3M-1MO

102 HouaMfor
Rant

3 BEDROOM - IVt Oatna. dining
room, aal In kiKnan, dan
Mao/mo. ERA Malmad Haanora.
•71-U10
A-1 ABERDEEN TO RED BANK

Union Baach. Saval »300
Marlboro, collaga. $400
HaikM. billa paid. $400 •

Kaypon, naar bay. MOO •

ASBURY PARK
5 room*, kid*. $475

JUST RENTALS. Bkr 3*9-'
BRADLEY BEACH

5 rooms. 2 baths. SSOO'a
JUST RENTALS. Bkr 3»9-1SM

ALLENHURST - 303 Corllea,
3/23 ONLY. 10-S pm, Movingl
Complete apollea* 10 room
household ol antiques ft newt
Mull sell In 1 day. CASH

ALL HOUSEHOLD ITEMS —
Must go. Solid Cherry bedroom
sat. tsney liquor bottles and bar
signs. And Much more. Frl. A
Sat Mar 22. 23 10-5 pm Rain
or shine. 98 Asbury Ava.. All
Highlands. _ _ _ _ _ _

AN ANTIQUE ORGAN
As well as a green house, bar
refrigerator, couches, drapes.
chairs, tables, hedge trimmer.
mower. Frl. ft Sal 9 to 1 65
Coltman Ave . Middletown Off
Naveslnk River Rd. Another Lone
Arranger Sal*. ,

BELFORD — 17 W. Park Ave. Fri,
ft flat., March 22 * 23,10-4. Rain
or shine. Double dresser with
mirror, coffee tablet, end tables,
hids-a-bed ft many more items

EATONTOWN - 52 Holly D~T
Tmton Woods, comer ot Tlnion
Ave ft Hope Rd Sat A Sun,
March 23 ft 24. 9-4

REFRIGERATOR FREEZER - 14
cu. ft.. S75. QE dishwssher $50

best offer. Call 222-2641

HAZLET - it Cavan Lane
3/23-24, 9-5 p.m Lawn equip-
ment, small appliances,
furniture, clothing, & much more.

LITTLE SILVER — Furniture,
othes. many other household

tarns. Frl. 22. Sal. 23 9-4 pm 70
aruel Or*.

MATAWAN — Estate sale Hwy
34 ft Northfietd Rd Frl. Sat Sun.
Mar 22. 23 ft 24 10-5 pm

101 AparturnU
A-1 ABERDEEN TO RED BANK

Highlands. 4 rooms. $300 1
Cllttwood. ready now! (3001

Matawen. 2 bedrooma. S500'*
Holmdel. 4 rooms. $400 .

Sea Bright. S rooms. $5001
HOME RENTALS, Bkr.. 389-1234
AMATUER RADIO — Receiver,
Hammarlund. HQ 110, with
matching speaker and manual.
Exc cond.. $100 Call B42-6271

ASBURY PARK
1 bedroom, heat paid, $300
7th Ave.. utlls paid, $300 a

4 rooms, kids, h*al paid. $300
2 bedrooms, kids. $400 •

6 rooms, kids. $400 a
2nd Ave , 5 rooms, kids. $400'*
JUST RENTALS, Bkr 369-1555

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS - 1
bedroom Heat ft hoi water in-
cluded. Pool. Security. Leaaa.
$500/ mo April 1 occupancy
Call 530-5676
ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS — 1 ft 2
badroom garden apartment*
$525-$625 Call 291-0006

BELMAR
1 bedroom, utlls psid, $200
1 bedroom, utlls. patd. 1300
2 family, carpeted. $400 1

Condo . kida $500 s
JUST RENTALS. Bkr 369-1555

BRADLEY BEACH
3 rooms, pets ok, $300 S

Duplex 5 rooms. 2 baths, $500 s
1-2-3 BEDROOMS AVAILABLE!
JUST RENTALS. Bkr 369-1555

REFRIGERATOR — 17 cu (1. Hot
Point, $50 Ping Pong table. $25
6' artificial Christmas tree, $25
Call 747-1931

MIDDLETOWN — Moving, waah-
r/dryer/freeier Funrltura,
iiich more. Sat/Sun. 23. 24. 10-
PM 61 Lon* Oak Rd

REFRIGERATOR — Almond
color. Irost free. 21.0 cu. ft. Top
freezer, can take ice-meker. Exe.
cond 1 yr old. $400 787-3696

76 Auction Sales

RIFLE — 99 Savage $250. (2) 12
ft 20 guaga Winchester pumps
$200 12 t $225
ft g g
$200. 12
767-2159

c pp
guage auto $225

RUG — Oriental style by Csnsan,
10-16 $600. 9x12. $150 4x6.
•50. Hall runner. $150. Small
Armoire. $750 D*sk kidney
shaped. $600. Ornate French
mirror, $750. Couch table. $100
Call 657-1686.

DEPRESSION GLASS SALE
March 21, 1965, Colls Neck Fire-

ousa. Rt. 537, Colts Neck N.J
Ovar 500 pieces ot Depression

rs glass, + some related pot-
ery. Preview 4 30. sale stsrls at

Conducted by Teddy Bear
uctlons. For information
60-6722

RUMSON — Assorted pieces ot
furniture, large desk, Maple bed
frame and dresser, more. Mov-
mg snxious lo sell 842-2841

SEARS RIDING TRACTOR - 10
hp. 36' cutter, like new. $900 Ski
racks (2) $20 ea. Lawn roller, 30
gal. tank, $25, Lawn spreader
$10. Large Anvil $40. Stilts
(aluminum, $20. Builders wall
brackets $8 ea Ping-pong table,
new cond $60. 389-2461 after 5

LAWN EQUIPMENT - 28"
Goodall mower with catcher
$600. 4 x 6 tilt bed trailer $300
30" Reel mowar for Gravely
$100 566-6479.
LAWN EQUIPMENT — Leal
vacuum, $200. Tractor spreader.
$40. Lawn spreaders. $10 each
Call 787-1576

LAWN TRACTOR - 12 Hors*
Simplicity Landlord. 36" cut. axe
cond $500 Call 671-1211

CRAFTMATIC ELECTRIC BED
— With massage. FuH site Was
$2500. asking $1000 2 months
old. Call 767-4297

CUSTOM SOFA
2 fireside chsirs. lamps, coffee ft
end tables Call 767-5373.

DARK PINE Colonial beacons
bench ft rocking chair $250 tor
both. Call after 6 583-3346
DESIGNER HEADBOARD — Full
site, gold crushed velvet Excal-
lani condition Reasonable
787-1417.

DESKS, FILES — Tables, chairs,
storage cabinets, computer
table*, office equip. etc at
bargain prices Naw or used.
AAC DESK OUTLET. 1709 Rt
35. Oakhurat 531-3990.
DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT RING
v. carat*. Muat sen $1000 or
bast Otter Call 609-259-7350
eves , or 201 566-0575 days

DINING ROOM SET
Early 1920s. 11 pieces. $500 or
best offer Call 787-5110.
DINING ROOM SET — Danish
Walnut Table with 3 leaves. 6
chairs, buffet. e»c cond $500
Call B42-3J49

APPLE MACINTOSH - 126K
with external drive, aoftware.
$1600 Call dsya 758-2169. Eve«
364-1177
BAND EQUIPMENT — Name
brand guitars, amps . bass, key-
boards, alec sccordian echo, ft
affects units. 727-1895
BEAUTIFUL PIANO — Yamaha
Spinel with bench Us*d 6 mo
Mapla Colonist A Keel at $1800
747-8835 anytime

BEAUTIFUL LIGHTED SHOW-
CASE — Brass/gray Like new.
matching cash register stand,
both lor $250 Cash register $75
Sleep sofa, Contemporary, gray.
53', $100 Call 948-9553

A BEAUTIFUL — Carved parlor
organ, c tB70. Weekes of Lon-
don. Appraised $4250 Ssie
S2750 Ffl or Sat. 9 lo 1 Also
furniture. 65 Colaman Ava.
Mlddlstuwn

Cell 291-3015 ^_

BEDROOM SET — Double, 8
pieces, oak by Martinsvtlie, $475,
Antique mehogeny desk, 40x20.
$60: Dining room set. large china
closet, server, ft table, $90;
Wooden chest ot draws. $25 ft
$35, Twin bed $50; Queen sue
bed $75; Metsl clothes cabinet
$15; Larga wooden clothes cabi-
net $25, Queen alia sots, hide-a-
bed. exc. $275. Sofa bad with
matching chair $100; Double bed
S50. Fuming cut S20 264-6458

DINETTE SET — Tibia ft 6
chairs, perfect cond . $60; 6 an-
tique ice cream polar chairs.
$100. Wire dog cage $20. Call
671-1039 eves.

DINETTE SET — 7 pieces in-
cludes table wlih 4 hl-back
chalra. Site 6 with lest 2 piece
hutch M I Durable formica dark
wood look finish $300 787-3400
or 071-9542 Ask for Julia.

LIVING ROOM SET
Sofa, chair, ottoman, tablaa, and
Stiffal lamps. Exc cond Call
aft*r 7 p.m. 787-8550
LIVING ROOM — Contemporary,
oft white velvet sofa and love
seat wlih green ft gold floral
prim. Green velvet chair, 3
Gordon tablet, brats floor lamp,
glass tabl* lamp. $1550 Call
after 10 a.m. 496-9407

2LOVESEATS
Bast Offer

Csll 750-6039 between 6 3O-5pm
or 229-4933 after 6 p m

MAGIC CHEF ELECTRIC
RANGE — Coppertone. wtth
hood, $100. Formica ovsl kitchen
table. 4 padded chsirs. $65. Elec-
tric adding machine, like new.
$45. Black padded bar, 4 stools,
$75 Call 787-0057

MENS ENGLISH BICYCLE
26 inch

Call 842-0561.

MOVING-MUST SELLI - ClirTs
8-ptece badroom set, pine open
bookcase, chroms ft glass mir-
ror. Colomsl coffee A end tables,
recllner. towel ft rug sat. Call
842-9360

SERVICE STATION EQUIPMENT
Marquelt M-200, motor and
scope-analyser Ksl portsble ex-
haust analyier.Coal 10-10 tire
changer mechln* Package deal
$695 Call 375-2217 or 671-7276

SOFA $150. Recllner $75 .Glass
Coffee table $100. Breakfront
$200.Server $150. Hope Chest
$50. end table $40, Lamps $15
each Call aftar 530 493-2556

SOFA — Chair, axe.
clouch beige linen
741-6064.

cond.,
$100

SOFAS (2) — Leather chair. 2
wing back chairs, lamps. Hunt
desk ft chair, appliances,
draperies. Call alter 6 946-9479

SOFA — Wall bum Gold.
Moracco wall clock.

Call 747-1021 between 9-4 p m.
SOFA — L shape 3 places.
8X10 Beige, ft 36'square par-
qust coffee table $500 or belt
Otter. Call 495-4014
SOFA BED - $60; Kerosene
healer (never used), 1600 BTU'i.
$75 Call after 5 pm 767-1342

DINING ROOM SET — From
Italy, 12 ft long Breaktront. 3 pc
entrance hall set Freeier
229-4565

DOG HOUSE — For vary larga
dog. Take 11 away for $40
S30-0449e
DRUMS — 5 pc Slmgerland. 3
Zlfdgen Ride cymboY hi-hat.
black, SHC cond At.000 Call
787 1623

DRUMS — 5 piece Powersonlc.
white. Tom-tom, snare, bass In-
cluding 2 Camber cymbals. Exc
cond $200 583-2766

DRUMS - 9 pc CB 700 per-
cuation wine color, exc cond .
Muat aall Asking $900.
787-6734
DRY CLEANING ELECTRIC
CONVEYOR — 600 hangers.
good condition Used only 3 mo
Reasonsble Call 767-4466
ELECTRIC GUITAR — and

787-1355 after 6:30 p.m
~ENTERTAINMENT CABINET

Special made with eteciric fire-
place, atarao. radio, ft TV All
accessories B'x4'. walnut, with
douDle doors. Call 767-1060
EVEREST JENNINGS — Extra
tare wheel chair Reasonable.
Call 787-4012
FENCE - Redwood painted. 8
yra. old, 43 6' sections/posts
Remove 11 and it's yours for $50.
Can after 5pm 872-1991.

MOVING OUT OF STATE -
Graal buys. Bennlngton pine
bedroom set, $650. 2 consols
stereo units, $125 ea. 23* Zenith
color consols TV. $100 Queen
size sofa bed. $75 Velour tra-
ditional chair. $30. Antique chest
ol drawers. $50. Beige plush
carpel $50 L fd l i

e s . $50. Bege
carpel. $50 Large federal
ror. $50. Lamps ft other ite
Call 642-6616

MOVING MUST SELL
Refrigerator - QE froslfre*
energy saver Almond. 17.6 2
years old $400 G. E Washer,
electric dryar. Almond 2 yrs.
$400 pair Call 741-1759
MOVING — Upright pisno. pool
table, twin bed. bureau, chest ol
drsws, aota. loveaeat, chair,
dmetia set. washer (needs belt)
Csll 671-1165

SOFA — 10' contemporary Gold
tweed Walnut base. Good coi
ditlon. $250 Call 957-0387
SOFA — Matching chair, early
American, black/white check 2
•olid maple end tables. $200
Call 670-6272.

SPINET ORGAN & BENCH
WurllUer. M̂ int condition Neva
uaed $800. Call 264-1756.

STEREO CONSOLE
AM/FM radio. 8 track lap* am
phonograph. Call 767-3618
STEREO RECEIVER — Technic
SA-106. 2 years Old. Psid $150
yours for $70 Call 542-4000 afta
7 p m ask tor Lisa

SWIM POOLS WAREHOUSE —
Forced to dispose of new on
ground 31' long pools. Complsi
wtth huge sun decks, fencing, hi
rale fillers, pump, ladders, war
raniee. etc. Asking $068 com
pleie Financing availabla Ci
Slan toll tree. 1-800-624-1326

10 PIECE ANTIQUE WHITE
Provencial bedroom set. Excel
lent condition. Lingerie ches
Desk with hutch. Dresser wil
hutch. Vanity table, floor mirroi
night stand, headboard, chair
$800 or beat orter

495-0756 attar 5 p.m,
TIRES — 4 radial P195/75R14
Vsry good condition $15 eech o
$50 for set Call 291-3851.
TREES — Maple, Birch. Catalpa
Mimosa. Dog Wood. Sweat Gum
ale 51 per Toot. Williams Farm
345 w Riverdale Ava.. Tlnto
Falls After 2 p.m. dally. Phon
542-1492

MOVING TO SMALLER HOME
Oriental rugs, 800 books-many
collectible Antique*: walnul
double bed. walnut chest, large
carved mahogany velvet up-
holstered chair, pisiform rocker,
pair red leather fruit-wood
chsiri Hammond spinal electric
organ and bench, three-wheeled
bike. Drexel buffet. White metal
detector, and many more coilec-
tlblea Call 842-0435

MOVING-MUST SELL — Quean
Ann high boy. King head board,

buffet, carpeting, freeier
264-4826 tor appi to see
MOVING-MUST SELL — 1983
Admiral Commercial Refriger-
ator, side-by-elde, no frost. Exc
cond. $800 Call229-4B16 after 6
p.m., it no answer leave
message

MOVING MUST SELL — 1984
Freaier, imperial Heavy Duty
Commercial Upright Absolutely
perfect cond Call 329-4918 attar
6 p.m.. It no

TV— RCA Color. 21'; New pic
tura tub*, beautiful cabins
$100 Call 842-5003
24X46 BILNOR — •wimmir
pooi. Like new. Heywsrd ssl
priming inter ft metal deck. Aik
Ing $150 or beat offer. Buye
must disassemble Call 264-894
after 3

TYPEWRITER - 1MB correctin
Selectric III. 12 pitch mode
Extra elements ft ribbons, $550
Call 787-7019.
USED WASHERS ft DRYERS —
Oaa or Electric Guarsnteed
installed Call after t). 739-9486

7 Pets and
Livestock

VEAR OLD GERMAN
SHEPHERD - Male. Great with

hlldren. Extremely lovable. All
hots Call 842-4039.

Advanced And
Beginners

DOG TRAINING
Bayahor* Dog Club. 741-8046

AKITA PUPPIES
With papers. $100

Call 495-0646
BEAUTIFUL

Black Lhasa Apia. male. 12
weshs old. $225. Csll 747-6699

RED BANK CONDO — River
front. 1. 2 or 3 bedroom Season

yearly with option lo buy
Adults preferred. No pets.
741-05.16

ELBERON
6 rooms. 3 bedrooms. WOO

JUST RENTALS. Bar. 388-1866

KEAN8BURG
2 bedrooms, kids/pets, 8400*

3 bedroma, $490 OTHERS!
HOME RENTALS. Bkr , 369-1234

KEYPORT
6 roome. kids. $600

JUST RENTALS, Bkr 389-1
LEONARDO — 1 bedroom, in
prime neighborhood. Room for
addition in back, immaculate
cond. ISOO/mo. + aac.
775-2096 ^ _

LEONARDO
2 bedrooms, kid* fine. 1600

HOME RENTALS. Bkr . 389-1234
LlNCROFT — Shady Oaks. Adult
Condo. 2 bedroom. club
prlvledge*. $675/1710
ALLENHURST - Seaenore Col-
onial. 6 bedroom. 31* bathe.
$11,000.

ERA LlNCROFT REALTORS
747-3939 Eva* 881-0117.

LITTLE SILVER— 2 bedroom.
basement, garage, fireplace in

living room. Available March 21.
$725/mo + utilities

LITTLE SILVER REALTY
741-0950

LONG BRANCH — Only 8400
4 bedrooms, kids pets. $5O0's

West End, 5 rooms. $500
HOME RENTALS. Bkr.. 389-1234

MATAWAN
Duplex 6 rooms, kids, 8800

JUST RENTALS. Bkr. 369-1555
MATAWAN— Restored older
home. 6 rooms, 1 bath. $800 +
uinmea. N Y irans Call §63-0411

MIDDLETOWN
6 room garage. $700

JUST RENTALS, Bkr 369-1565

EATONTOWN
Garden apt . 3 rooms. $300'•

5 rooms, alr.$500'a
5 rooms, kids, heat patd. $500 s
JUST RENTALS, Bkr. 389-1555

EATONTOWN
Modern 3 rooms, heat. $300 s

Kids-no problem $300s
HOME RENTALS. Bkr. 389-1234
HIGHLANDS — 1 bedroom, se-
curity, references No pels $330
+ utilities Call 356-2466.
KEANSBURQ - 2 ft 3 bedroom
Heat included $400-$450 Se-
curity. No pets Call 671-0641

KEANSBURG
Savel 1 bedroom, $200
Just inf 5 rooms. $400 a

3 bedroom, kids ok. $400 s
HOME RENTALS. Bkr 389-1234

KEANSBURG
3 rooms, heal paid. $300
2 bedrooms, kids, $300*8

6 rooms, kids. $400 •
JUST RENTALS. Bkr 389-1555
KEANSBURQ - New 2 bedroom
lownhouse lor rent by owner. No
pets, immediate occupancy. Call
Cindl 772-3800.

KEANSBURG — 3 room Garden
Apt. Private entrance. No pets
Call after 5 pm 767-6390.

BIRD - Yellow Cheeked Ama-
Hand lamed, great per-

sonality, needs loving nome. with
cage Best offer Csll 264-2062
BLUE-FRONTED AMAZON —
About 3 yrs Old. Tame ft talking
Strictly 1 -person bird. Olher
blrda avail. 966-3141.
CAT — Black, halt Himalayan, 7
yaara old. liter trained ft
daclawed Free lo loving home
Call 291-0062.
DALMATION - Brown spotted
1 year old. Female Good with
kids. CaH 530-3275.

DALMATION U P T E S
AKC. Champion aired

Show or pal.
Call 291-3533 or 291-6331

SHOW HANDLING CLASSES
6 Sessions start 4/2 at

Bayshore Companion Dog Club
Inlo/Reglslration, 741-6046

EASTER BUNNIES
Angoras. Dwarfs. Lops, ft regs

Pick out now. Hutches alao
Call anytime 405-0477/9655

FREE TO GOOD HOME
Beagle Very good with children

Call 747-4239.
GERMAN SHEPHERO PUPS —
Beautiful, heavy boned, bundles
of love! Top quality, home raised.
full guarantee Call 671-6254

GERMAN SHEPARD PUPPIES
— AKC. Black A tan with per-
sonality plus
From today'a lop American
bloodlines hristmas Eve. pups
are very special Females avail-
able on co-ownership Call any-
time. ENCIAN SHEPARDS.
541-5643.

KEANSBURG - 1 bedroom
Good area- 8350/mo • utilities
No pats Call after 8. 767-4999
KEYPORT — Luxury apt*. 1 4 2
bedroom. Cooking gaa. haal ft
hot water included. Call
264-1646 9-5 p.m. Mon -Frl.

NEW 1 BEDROOM — efficiency
apt with a dithwaaher in a pri-
vate home with a country setting
1 M l * from Bell Labs ft 2
minutes from the Pky S62S/mo..
includes all utlls 1 mo. sac.
671-1599

OAKHURST
6 rooms, garage. $600

JUST RENTALS. Bhr 369-1555
RED BANK - 2 lamHy. $400 a
5 rooms, kids pets, deck, $600
3 bedrooms, new heeler, $88

HOME RENTALS. Bkr.. 389-1234
RED BANK

Duplex 8 room*. $600 •
JUST RENTALS. Bkr 369-1555

RED BANK— 3 room apt Near
trans $490/mo UWItte* in
eluded CaH 741-2976
UNION BEACH — 6 rooms. 3
bedrooms. 8860/mo., * utiia v i
mo e*c. Af t * 6 739-4516.
VERMONT SKI HOUSE -
Located batwaan Bromley ft

WEST ENO
2 bedrooms, kids, $500

JUST RENTALS. Bkr 389-1566

103 Rentals to
Share

KEYPORT - Newly renovated,
carpeted 1 bedroom apt. $450
mo., own utilities Call 727-1691

KEYPORT
1 bedroom, utlls. pd , $300 s
Garden apt. heat paid. $400
2 family, haat paid. $400*

6 rooms, kids. $000 s
JUST RENTALS, Bkr. 369-1555

LONG BRANCH — Cottage.
$400

4 rooms, kids Ok. ht pd . $300 •
2 bedrooms, kids/pets, $400 •

HOME RENTALS. Bkr, 369-1234
LONG BRANCH

1 bedroom, haat paid. $300 s
2 family, kids, utlls. paid. $300

4 rooms, kids. $300 s
2 bedrooms, kids. $400 a

JUST RENTALS, Bkr. 369-1555
MATAWAN — 1 bedroom gar-
dan apartment available now.

Please call 566-0025
MATAWAN

Garden apt. heat paid. $400'a
Duplex. 6 rooms, kids. $600 s

JUST RENTALS, Bkr. 389-1555

GREAT DANE — Pure bred 10
month old blue mala without
papers. A raal beauty with a
great personality Gentle and in-
telligent Obedience training by
owner in progress New family
Must have their own homa. All
accessories ft extras included
$100 Csll 544-8926

GREAT DANE PUPS — Fawns Ol
quality and sue Champion
Pedigree $33O-$36O. 364-5901
or 370-9515.

MINI SCHNAUZER PUPS
Champion sired Docked.
Cropped Pel ft show quality.
Home bred Good with children.
Call PAM 787-4881

MULCHED CHICKEN MANURE
60 ib. bag $4.00.

Call 542-9303
POODLE — Toy. ipayad female,
cocoa color, mild ft lovable 10
kind people 7 yeera old. S25.
Call 671-1387

PUG PUPPIES — Ready to go for
Eaatar AKC registered All shots
A wormed Best otter Call
284-2614.
TWO CATS — Must sacrifice. 1
orange tabby. 1 long haired
calico Call 747-6599

80 Bicycles
Mini Bikes
BMX RACING BIKE

Skyway custom. $165
Call 848-6089 eves /weekends

84 Merchandise
Wanted '

A-1 USED FURNITURE
Antiques, contents of home?at-
110a, cetiv etc Can fttuf, 1 piece
nr m» Inn rfml-, p*l^ •>«- «-«*•

MIDDLETOWN

KNOLLWOOD
GARDENS

Exclusive 1 ft 2 bedroom spta
individual gas heat A central air
Exc. location. Just off Rt. 36 on
Kings Hwy East. (Wslking dls-
tsnee to Foodtown Shopping
Center). From $535. Dally 1-4.
S t 113

)
Sat. 11-3.

671-0021
MIDDLETOWN - Luxury
lownhouse •» 2 bedrooms, 1 '4
baths, finished basement. Call
642-2117.

NON-SMOKING MALE — For
house in Mlddlatown. $275 mo
incl. utll Call Rich 530-3600

106 Furnished
Rooms

ABERDEEN TO RED BANK
Rooms ft studios from $40 a wk
HOME RENTALS. Bkr 389-1234

KEANSBURG
Room tor rent. Pt*aa*
767-8888. 787-2547.
787-7247

MIDDLETOWN AREA — Room In
very pleasant unique setting for
non-smoking professional male.
672-0222

MONMOUTH BEACH — Pwats
room in waterfront home. Quiet
iree 229-4566
RED BANK — Convenient Broad
St. location Mature person
741-1435 or 747-9661

RED BANK — Lovely clean room
in private horn*. Quiet safe araa.
On bus Una. 530-8317.

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS —
Female preferred. Oood neigh-
borhood. Over looking ocean, in
tha Eastern Hill section.
291-5650 5-7 pm

108 Commercial
Rentals

COURT8 OF RED BANK
Proteeaionel Condo office space
available for rant or purchase
Prime location. Call 630-7300 for
additional Information.

EXECUTIVE OFFICE — Attract-
ively fully furntahed. Including
copier. 800 sq. ft. In Rumoan
Reasonable. Avail Immed
Phone 530-7400

MIDDLETOWN - 1 bedroom in
qualnl Port Mon. section. Top
cond . $42S/mo. rets. 767-2042.
MODERN APT - Near transpor-
tation. Besi lime lo csll before

MODERN APARTMENT - Near
transportation Call before noon
495-0416
MODERN APT — Nesr transpor-
tation Best time to call before
noon. 495-4416

RED BANK — Prime location.
Sunny 2 bdrm with bay window
$525 + utll 671-5706 *v*s
RED BANK — Clean furnished 3
room apartment $400/mo . In-
cluding uillltloa. Very quiet

sec After

RED BANK —$60 weekly
Private 3 rooms. $250

4 rooms, all bills pd. $40O'a
HOME RENTALS, Bkr . 389-1234

RED BANK
2 family, utllt pd , $400 a

Duplex. 6 rooms, kids. $000 •
1-2-3 BEDROOM AVAILABLE!
JUST RENTALS, Bkr. 389-1555

RED BANK — 3 rooms, prime
area, parking, w/w capret.
Single/couple. No pets $450 +
ulls. Sec/Refa.747-6883

WASHER - 0 6 $150. Kenmore
washer $125 Q E Washer $125
Kenmore portable washer $100
Kenmore electric dryer $85
Whirlpool Gas dryer $175 QE.
Coin opefdted commercial
washer $200. Msytag matched
set, coin operated washer and
electric dryer $300 A/c Phiico
6700 Btu $50. Gsuranteed, de-
livery ft installation optional
CaH Tom st 787-7721.

A BASIC LIONEL TRAIN
Private collector will pay highest
price Cell 681-9084 mornings ft
weekends or 264-6042 Mon -
Thurs, 4 30-9 p.m

ALL LIONEL TRAINS
Or Flyer Top cash appraisal

Price no ob|*ct, 946-2893

ALL ELECTRIC TRAINS
Lionet. Flyer. *tc Highest $ paid

Nobody beats my prlc*
264-5075

SEA BRIGHT — Beautiful
rlvervlew with fireplace, newly
furnished 1 bdrm. Washer/dryer
$675 mo + utlls. No pets/child
747-3283 Or 842-6841.

TINTON WOODS TOWNHOUSE
2 bedrooms, 2'\ baths, garage.

IfM. Cla.iJ
Hi 4fl»0'mo. f uttt-

lllea. 747-2818.

HIGHLANDS — Ottrce/Slore
Water view, carpeted. $225. +
utll 356-2466
HOLMDEL OFFICE RENTAL -
Prime location, Hwy. 36 and
Laurel Ava. 800 square feat.
$550 month
Century 21 Realty 671-8633

MlDOLETOWN — Hwy. location
ideal for DENTAL specialty;
Ortho , Oral Burg, /plumbed/or
health serv.ee*. 671-1686
MIDDLETOWN - Office rental
Prime location Hwy 36 ft Main

P

c e t a l
36 ft Main

S , t Mon. 600 *q. ft
$500/mo Reis . teeea. 767-2042

c
ocation Hwy 36

St, Port Mon. 600
$ 5 0 0 R 7
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT —
Long Branch. Call 9 AM PM.
670-9338
OFFICE SPACE — Availabla In
Highlands Second noor-fully
carpeted. Pleas* call between 8
am.5pm. Mon -Frl 872-0920.
RED BANK - Offlee apace 1400
aq. ft. $8 per sq ft • utilities
A/C, carpeting, on site parking.
Available immediately. Call
owner. Walter Zlmmerer.

RED BANK - Profeeaioml Of-
fice suite* avail, in varioua Zlm-
merer Btdgs Unite range from 1
room to 3 room to 1400 sq ft. All
units are carpeted, air con-
ditioned ft have on-alt* parking
Ratea rang* from $200 mo.-$11
par *q. ft plus utll. Call owner
Walter Zlmmerer 842-9598.
RED BANK - Appro* 4,500 sq
ft. Antique district. Greet display
windows $2500/mo Incla heat
135 Monmouth St.. 642-5538

RED BANK — industrial apace
for rani. 3400. aquare taet.
747-6260.

RED BANK — Modern office
space. Ample parking. 660 aq. ft
$600. Call 747-668$.
RED BANK — 23 Monmouth Si
fUH.il/Olfk-* MetwlM o*...

back. $9.26 square foot + util-
ities. Call 642-5868.

TWINBROOK
VILLAGE

GARDEN APTS.
1 ft 2 bedrooms from $490 Mod-
ern, spacious spts Haat, hoi ft
cold wat*r Cooking gas in-
cluded On-premises 1*nnls
courts, pod. recreation area
Near Eatontown shopping Exc
schools Ocean Twp

Highway 35. Oakhurat
531-4923 542-0612

RUMSON — RetaH/omce. Prim*
area 82ftaq ft $10 aq. ft Newly
renovated. Off street parking
642-7735 or 747-9023
RUMSON - Naw ratal, apace
555 squar* feet available to top
quality retailer who will oompK-
menl our hand-craft '
222-3046 and 842-4
RUMSON — Several office*
•vail. $250-5500 per mo. Incl.
heal/utlia/parking Exc. location.
291-4384
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RHUII
IIIREW»»UR» - n it, u«

a'&'ara*STUDIO/OFFICE - U M M
el Red Sank. I large roome. leve-
toryjecond taorMM^Ip. con-
M M M to municipal perking.
•40B/mo, m a w m. c 5
741-6367. t e.m. 10 3 p .

RUM80N
too kettng Lovely Tree I

108 Buildings/
Qarafla*

Temareck M l S w a g * 4 Were-
Homing, Hoy. M . Long Branch.
U A M alia fjaragee even AH
tlverliald door*. 222.S712.

EATONTOWN
Houn atone. Lola d greenery

"oundi 4 bedroom homo.

TAMARACK
werehouelng.
•ranch. Variouo

MM Storage a
Hoy M. long
<• m geregea

110 Wanted to Rant
LOOKING FOB NKC - com-
tortebte boarding teetmee for 2
•Marty ledlee. F U Mown a r m
Reepond to Sox Z-401. The Dally
MaMor . 8hreoebury. N.X

ormot dining room, don over*
looking brook. Aeklng 1104.600

CENTURY 21
SCHECHER REALTY

542-1990

MONTHS o r JULY - Furnished
houee. apt or conoo. Minimum.
3 Mdrooma. 2 bMhi. Saa Bright.
Red (ank, numaon or Mon.
mouth Baacn area Can
717-6179 after a.

— Completely re-
3 bedroom. 2 run ban

colonial convenient to ecbool.
•00, river. 3 car garago with
. gai Kaat H30.OO0 Mo bro-

ker, pktooa. Can » I U H

SENIOR CITIZEN - Acnva mala,
naoda mobU Itoma or motor
Mma. 130-0402. 10-4 PM weck-

WORKING COUPLE
I ruca elted bedroom apt lor
couple omi 1 amall frlandly dog.
willing lo pay mid 1300". Look-
ing m HlgManda, Ad. Hkjhlande.
Leonardo. Port Monmouth. Had
Bank araaa. Can euppry m ret-

BERDEEN — Wyndham Piece
2 badroom, 2 beth. avail-
Immediately. 1750 Call

•46-3167

baloaan • 30-5 p.m.: 228-4933
after« p.m.

NOLISHTOWN - Menelepen
Conrad Brldga I, naar club

- 2 badroom,

plea only. 201-662-0067.

WORKING MOM — Wllh 1 child
otehee to rent 1 or 2 badroom
houaa or apt Claan t quiet a
mull S4B0 with ulila Incl Call
281-9962 or (72-2342. AVfSlNK RIVER - Spectacu-

r view, new I or 2 badroom
•ram 1100 000 Call 741-0616 or

4I-4M1.

131 Houses far
Sal*

ANXIOUS 160'S
MIDOLETOWN - 3 large
bedroome. 18' maeter bedroom.
IV* bathe, dining room, eal In
kitchen, heaam.nl. garage ERA
Maimed Realtor. 871-5850

SROKEKS BEST MOS
MIODLETOWN - 4 badrooma,
I 1 * batha, dining room, aat in
kltchan. gaaraga. carpatlng. ap-
pllanca. ERAM«m«J nJllto;.
671-5650

COLTS NECK
PRICE REDUCTION - Cotonlel
on landecapad acre 4
bedroome. 2 * batha. formal dm.
Ing room, eal-ln kitchen. oM- lo -
wall brick
room. _
area. Economical gee
1168.900 Oonar 648-6836

oom, aal ln kIKhan. waalo
brick fireplace In Umlly
. Ovar 3000 aq. faal ol living

E i l gaa t

CUSTOM SALTBOX - Walar
vleo. walar accaaa. 3-4
badrooma. 2% batha. brick tlre-
puoa. 2 car garage. I2OB.000
Call builder altar 6 al 144-0422

GLORIA NILSON
SRUH!

Hoy 39, Shreoebuiy. O42-60O9
HALF ACRE 1120 .

4 bedroom.. 17 mailer
badroom. 2 ' * bathe. 16' dining

room, 16' eal In kitchen. 22* den.
2 car gar age. carpeting.

Reeltor. 871-1860.

HANDYMAN SPECIAL
100X60 property. 4 rooma
Naada oork. 142,200 aa
Klrwan Co. 707-6800

MOLMOEL
EDWARD W COLLINS

AGENCY 646-41'
ABILITY-DEPENDABILITY

HOUSE WANTED
Llncron .

. eUehau Colonial
pf ajfBM r#td. NtHef QfaVOopn Btalti
Pertwey. C M 716-687-7395
KEANSBURG - Doll Houeo.
bedroome. living room, kitchen

- * In yard (31x50) Cell a—
717-7589

KEANSBURO - Shan. 20««6 It
Mint ba retlniehed. Meal lor a
large family Buemaaa am
manl tone Can altar 6 767-0626
KEANSBURG — 2 Mon
badroom houaa. 204 Seely Ave
125 900 ceah. Naode oork. Aa la
to eewe eetate C M 717-5394

$84,900
A Id ol houaa lor the money m
aougnt altar Old Shreoabury
Brick and cedar. 4 badroom.
Kia bathe, hardwood Boor., 16 It
aal In kitchen. b
2 ) C l l

. Lgarai
(2 car). Call, oa have Ihe keyl

Little Silver Realty
741-4660 Realtor Open 7 daya

MIDOLETOWN - OAK HILL
Colonial "

lot Oflero 4 badroom. 3 ceramic
We batha Lhr. room with rtre-
plece. formal dm. room, aal-l
kitchen. Ig. ram. room, acreoned
porch, baaamenl with gaa heat
attached gar Five mm to
Q S.P a P.R etabon. Comra
to all achool kmaj. Price
SIM.goo. call owner lor appl
671-3763

MIODLETOWN — 4 badroom
apHi-level with 2 lull bathi, family
room, baaemenl a deck. New
w/w GflfpcttnQ. Maioy eUnfAitw
Cut-da-aac location In pramoua
eetabllehed neighborhood Con
venleni to echooia a Iranapo
Utton. Sale by oonar. Prim
only. 6134,600. Call 747-77

MIDOLETOWN — Oak Hill
Cuetome built 2 atory Colonial
Mint • cond Foyer, living room
family room, fireplace Country
KncnWi, 3 D#OfOOmel> 1 •* IMUI
Overaued 1 car garage Man
entree Cloee to everything
1144.900 747-6662 Principle
only.
MIDOLETOWN — Only a mile
Sandy Hook Getaway Par
Adorable 3 bedroom home vrl
firepiece. Central Air, new gaa
turnece. Move-In condition. 8u
able year-round or aummer re-
treeL Only 876.000. Leaner A

.lea Realtore. 281-091

MIODLETOWN — BeauWul al
brick ranch aet on a wooded to
Featuring 3 badrooma. 1
baltia. Irving room with fireplace
formal dining room, large lam
room. 20«20 with full brick we
Energy efflcMnL radiant heal.
2 car garaga. Minute, from al
tranaportanon Principal onl
1143,600. Call 671-7320.

MI0DLETOWN/NAVE8IN
AREA — 3 bedroom, aplll level
2'4 balhi. flrepleca. family room
blaimml. garaga. Qllmpaa
Ocean through winter ireea On
1126.000.

Leaner Aatoelataa Realtor.
261-0616

MIDOLETOWN — Lak
home, axe cond.. dead en
afreet Oak ooodfroora a natur
wood trim throughout. Curren
remodeling, tun baaamenl. d
leched garage. 2 bedroon
cedarwood bath with |acuul
vented uiyllgM. Aaaumable
660,000 FH» 12V»H monga
aiiaHaliU A eteel al 6100.01
Muat aae » appreciate. By
oonar For appt. call 747-62

NEPTUNE TWP . WAYSIDE RD
Colonial. SpacMue 3 badrooma
lormai dining room. 20»t4 IM
room, wed bath, ancloaad pore
On beautiful 192»1»7 corner
dead tot. 178.000. Can 6M-I

OAK Rtoai REALTY

J1 MoumlorS.lt

• " y o u . hornet Let ua h M ,
I CENTURY 21 Elnbinder Re-
ra. 871-3600.

— Charming 2

Wan to oaa carp anna- '«
from river. M M janajton.

76.100. Can 9 7 2 - U M Pnncl-

32 Condoe*
Townhouse*

1 A BADOE OF DISTINCTION
hadoo Lake village.

WALKER a WALKER.
741-6212

Ewe.: John V. Wlleon
630-0667

Ill BMtlft

MOOPaMO — WWt 160 fb.
anchor, chain and buoy. A l W
good cond Aektog 6260 or beatABMnal

M l after a pm.

RAFT — t man, and Mariner 1

6360 Can 747-1B46

mam aaa a |lb. Emrea Aatdng
12600 or beat otter wo-ej43
attar 6 put.
i r MARINER — 76 hp Johneon.

engine needa work Muat eM.
Moving HO reae
tueed 64247*8
i r 8TARCRAFT — Run-a-boM

6 HP

STARCRAFT I V — Good tor
netting, ekUng. dMng. 80 HP
Mercury Outboard. Power tun
extrea 82700 or beat Oner. C M

iff. 7" OW Invader So
Totally rebuet angina. 10 HP.

— pant I n —
17-6211.

Mere New pamt. trailer, ready to
go. Can 747-121- '

I N Trucks*
Traitors

CMSVY CSS 1666 - M S * k
needa pom |e». 61200
M4-7674 after 4.

CHEVY 1674 C10 Vj TON PtCK-
UP - 6 cyl. 36.000 M b a . New

— mat. 6600 Cea

CHEVY eVJPALA I H 0 - 4 dr.,
PS/PS. W/W. are.. A/C, 30,000
mi an engine. Nao trene . Eao.
oond.. (4 .SM or beat oner Weak

after 6 pm 664-2266

211-iiaa"

CHEVY CHEVELLE 1 6 7 0 - 1 cyl.
Rune. Made oork 1360 Call
46S-4646

DATSUN PtCK-UP 1670

D O O M POWER WAOON -
I 6 U . Vary good oondWon
• 1300 or beat offer 642-0620
attar 1.
DODGE VAN 1677 — Auto. 6
cyl, ouetomuad oMi captain
cheka. Interior wood paneled S
rugged E* cond , too maeege
•MOO or b/o. C M attar 8 pm,
717-8112

MB/i MALIBU WAOON t6St
Autcmeac. p/a. p/b. A/C. rear

detroat em/fm etereo, roof rack
tar. Se3SS. 671-1066

CHEVY MALIBU CLASSIC -
I6S. Oood OOhd.. 66,000 ml..

Or beat oner 767-9640

FORD 1676 FIDO - Renger with
cap a MUe-w unit. 12060: CM

CHEW MEN ONLVI1I — HoHy 4
' carb. Moumad on a

rack tamer, Ngn nae.
mannord. KOO complete Call
S * after a 672-2146.

FORD CAROO VAN 1660 —
Automatic, atereo, M brand nao
W ft d A k l 63600

utomatic,
W ftuna good.
CM 767-6042

, M brand nao
Aaklng 63600

HEVY STATION WAOON 1677
dr. auto.. PS/PS, emffrn radio.

etac. aaeta/wmdow. 2.
2400. CM 366-1226 1

FORO FISO 1674 — Oood body,
rune good. AaWng S760 or beet
offer C M 717-1676

FORD PICKUP1677
With cap. Oood cond.

C M 767-2466. after 6 pm.
FORDF2S01Ht

23 CHANNEL MARINE CB — 6

trade, tor
a mounta

CM 741EtM6 aKar 6 p.m.

I M Recreational
Vehicles

ALJOTRAVEL TRAILER— 1673.
r , i m c i 6. oomplatlay aaH

oontalned with a/c E«c. cond.
3000. 671-6624

TON HEAD, SC • Oceanfronl.
BR, 2 batha. MaV aqulpod, time

> condo. 4/27/66-6/11/61.
or rent 630-0646

HAMPION CAMPER 1 6 7 4 - 2 6
, lulry equipped. 6 l .ap i 6.

.000 original meal. Aaklng
•4000. C M 747-6616 balaaan 9

a.
EW S I VIKING TENT
AMPER8 - From 11899. How

Recreational VehlckM 2141
Hwy. 9. l looM, C M 387-2110.

PUERTO RICO — Falardo
urnlahed 2 bedroom, 2 bath

toonhouaa with marina view.
BeeutHul ground. LH tennla.
pool on premiae. Naar baachaa.
oil ate. Aaklng S63M0 Can
47-7666
HADOW LAKE VILLAGE -
own houee on golf couree Uv-
g room, dining room. den. 2

bedroom., 2Vt bath., nraptaoe,
large paoo. central air. garaga.
many entree. 1137.600 747-0655

hura. a Frl. attar 6 p.m.. M day
Sat 6 Sun. Principle, only.

Shadow Lake Village
ADULT. NOT RETIREMENT

na.ala. a Bonnie
CROWELL AGENCY

741-4030

Evenlnga 8 weekende
Helge Stewart Jean MnchM
41-6949 642-7311

_ BUY USED CARS — Top
pr'air pwo. SchWotoiJt Gnfytavr*
fymouth. 141 W Front S I . Red

• 747-0767.

33 Income
Proparty

OR HELP — In buying or eati-
ng, call Andy Rudoff In our com-
terdol/lnveotmont diviaion.

Century 21 Colon.. "
41-7666

ROUTE 34 INSURANCE AOEN-
Y - Can tor free quote.

Motor Vehicle.

HIGHLANDS — Remodeled
mam home with 3 badrooma.
One-bedroom rear cottage Live-
In one. rent ma other. Short walk

Aaklng 672.000.

RUMSON - A rare nnd Totally
y al.

No rent control Unturnlahed. 4
nlta In main building plua aep-

ontad. Oroaa 62T.0OO. Aaklng
•326.900 C M today

ENTURV 21 COZENS, naejtcn
independently O.

613 R M r Rd . For

INCOME PROPERTY - For eete

747-6037

135 Commercial
Proparty

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS — Auto

MoMon. Take over for leee than
• 10.000. * 2 month, eecurrty of
12200. C M 26t-eB06 batoro 1.

MIDOLETOWN —
1102.000. MIDOLETOWN RE

ALTORS. 630-6000.
RUMSON — Omce tor leeae
trecthe. email office building

Reel EMeta. Prtnclpata onry C M
lor perBcmera
671-7700
SHREWSBURY - 6000

137 Lots and
*««igs

MONMOUTH COUNTY — 300
ACRES. LARGE HIGHWAY

FRONTAGE. OWNER. 631-0606
60X100 Milton Ave Parallel to
County Road Cllftoood. 66900
or ww bued to eull. 38X131
Spring SI. Matewen Boro
111.800 or wUI build to eull.

C M 668-3828.

INCOME PROPERTY
For ana by oonar.

Can 747-6866 or 747-6037.
MIDOLETOWN. Neer Atlantic
Htghlanda. 50 X 150' wooded
Needa variance. 112.000

261-0116
RED BANK — 1 Family rooldon-
liel lot Approximately 92X150'
644.000. Jean Irwf '
642-4166
RUMSON — WetarfronL by

*r. 1 acre. M uBIItlee. 1
River aedge. (226.000. C M
747-S70T
RUMSON — WATER FRONT
WITH BULKHEAD! tiBS.OOO
BY OWNER. CALL 642-6214.

138 Mobil* Hom«a
MOBILE HOME - 10x59

Irlgerator 114.000.
404-447S after 6.

140 Real Estate
Wanted

ALL CASH
wabuy 1-4 family homea. North
ern Monmouth County. Cloelng
aa aoon u 30 daya poaHMa
ERA Maimed Reeltore
671-6660

HOUSE WANTED — . _
area, e badroom Colonial
epm. Oood down payment. C M
1-716-646-1646.
INCOME PROPERTY WANTED

Any condition. Keenaburg
Highland!. 172-6011.
RUMSON-FAIR HAVEN - Home
0Wrt>oV COB4I b#tOtT# HotlnQ yoi
houaa with a broker. We ere
family looking tor en order home
poeolpty m need of oork. Priced
between 170.000-1160,000. We
can make a quick uncompHceted
purchaaa. Saving both pertlee
lol ol money. Call 211-4212.

152 Boats and
Accessories

to SEA RAY - Flbargtoaa.
HPevlnrude 6 trailer. Oood con
dtuon. WOO or boat oner. C M
161-6411 after 8

RUMSON COLONIAL 1176.600
3 badrooma. am active aree

Can weekday. 6-4 606-77l-664»

RUM6ON VICTORIAN - Pree-
uga. fine echoota. 6 mlnule walk
10 AHentK beechee. local park.
Holy Croea. Modern kitchen wirh
wamul cabrneta. w/w cerpete.
wraperound

T B B I I -or"" * ' — " —

17686. Ivy-covered
tnree-atory maeonry 1 oood I I -
, room home m friendly Weal Park
neighborhood Great tor kida; be

1 there for beech eaaeonl Priced inneighboroo
mere for beach eoeeonl
150.. broker.
642-7742

I*' » " • » " • BOAT
- - f - T - , - — - • — . 66 HP

.^.'00 I U -
C.ll 466-1106. aak for Tom.
20 FT SUCKENEIR — 167
ChryMar. 10 H P . elec,atari. E-
toeoar Bauer Sleep) 4, gone
hood. 64660 671-1126.
BOSTON WHALER — 1676. 1
ft. eac. oond.. trailer. 26 H.P
Johneon Entree Beat
466-2634
CATAUNA 22 — T l^ perfect

Men/ entree. Including ivi H
Mariner outboard leaso CM

CHRYSLER
Bool, motor 6 trailer

Good oond Aaklng 12500
Can 717-3023

POP-UP <
Sleep. 1.6600
CM 261-f—

UPCAMPErW
•paa.6600 1
a 261-2667 \
- Flbergteaa Travel
|ha 1000 Ibe. BInp.

3 BURRO
alter. WetgM 1000 —
Toweble with email car. Seen-

oa 13800 C M S42-1SS7 or
41-9666

130 Wanted
Automotive

4 WnaMi drtW. wHt. p4ow
C M 261-0066 b.loaan s-7 p m

HONDA 3601676
Good oond. Aaklng 62S6.
Call 5 3 M 6 2 1 after 1pm

INTERNATIONAL SCOUT 1676
— 4x4 P/S. automatic, low mlle-

Radlal area. 63000 C M
STT-O
JEEP COMMANDO 1672 — 4
wheel drive, automatic 11100
C M 261-1746 altar S p.m.
JEEP CHEROKEE. 76. V.G.
condl. many extra.. 14500. CM
606-663-4166
TOYOTA PICK-UP 1673 — Like
nao with cap. Aaklng •1SS6. C M

TOYOTA 1662 — SRS. 4 x 4, Mk
pkg with chrome pkg PS/PB
A/C. tut wheel. Brand new 31 x
16 urea. Chroma wagon wheel.
Kenwood AM/PM caanlH. 66 k
ml. Eac. oond. 66500 or beet
offer Can 636-3717

la- Boa Buck, akmlmum body
1674. Ford 360. Engine and
t/anamMalon completely rebuilt

300 Autos lor Sale

SO Auto Inauranca
MR. AUTO

INSURANCE
am

S A V E M e M 7
711 Rt 36. Shrewabury

747-4000

70 Auto Services/
Parts

ENGINES — I D Chevy • cyl,
150 (1) Ford 361 truck motor.

250 (1) Chevy 400 trana. HO.

CHEW MOTOR — 260, Com-
Mo with power-gHde tran.
too or ban otter. 787-1801.
REE — It you pay tor m e ed
~1.60). 2 fuel oa trucke. 1646

rd flatheed motor Good tor
no. C M 767-2448 anytime

GTO 672 - «00 CC engine.
•6.000 mi . bucket eaata. front

amk 6 rime. 642-IISa.

200 Motorcyclaa

CHEVETTE I B M — 2 dr.. auto
tren.. redk). new area, 63,000
ml., A-i oond.. 62200 Cel
•71-7267.

AMC HORNET 1676'— Good
running oond.. PS. new area,
cyl. body greet 6626 222-016

AMC SPIRIT — 16*0. p/b. p/e
auto, 6 cyl, enow Urea. 40.000

•2760. negotiable Cel

AMC GREMLIN 1672 — Good
Urea, good running cond Aaklng
1300. Call 226-0311.

AMC PACER 1177
A. la. 1700 or beat offer

CM261-3S26.

A STAR IS BORN...

•
Attract more readership by
placing a STAR at Ihe top
end/or bottom of your ad
For dataile, cell the Dally

Department. 642-1700.

BIMW — 1661 320 I. 47000 m
a/o, aun roof, em/fm caiatla
elver a blue. 6 apaad. r i ini t i i -
cond Very wen maintained. "
Offer 366-0700 daya.
774 4 ig i avaa.

_ LEFTOVER - YAMAHA 760
SECA. 2600 ml. Helmet S cover
Included. 62900 C M 767-0646.
aak tor Mike

HONDA V46 — 1663 Magne
SOOO. ISO ml. Mint condition

62600 C M 465.1016
HARLEY DAVISON

1SMPANHEAO
Beat Otter. C M daya 717 5168.
Attar 5 30 p m . 2642264
HARLEV — 1671. Cuotom Wee*
bike. M U M be eeen. Aaklng
•2600. C M 642-5134

HARLEY 1671
Low rider

CM 211-0036 tali, pan 6-7 p.m.
HONDA WGHTHAWK - 1662
650 Week. Exc cond.. Only 1400
ml. C M 672-SS41 aval.
HONDA - 1661. CJCSOO. Shaft
drive, water cooled, ejdjrae. EM.
cond S67I C M 671-7666.

HONDA 3601670
Good cond Aeklng 621
Can 530-6626 after I p r

HONDA CS 600 T1671
No We. 1150
C M 671-6367

HONDA
NEW JERSEY S 6 1 VOLUME

HONDA DEALER
Rt. 6. Freehold

462-4661
KAWASAKI atO CSR 16S1 —
Midnight blue Like nao. 1,000
miiee. Saw bar. Engine guarda.
• 1300 CM 671-2663.

KAWASAKI KZSSO 1676 - Gar
ege Kept, beat offer eecurea Can
542-1765 orr M6-2M1

KAWASAKI 1662 KZ 440 LTD
4.700 mi. Oarage kept. Enc.
cond. with matching fun taoe
vane heknet. 1675 firm C M
73S-S420.
KAWASAKI 1862 - 950 LTD.

^ . ' e p r o o l i e l a eheM. Aek-
lng 8100. 741-3808 after 6 pm.

BODY SHOP SPECIAL —
Bulek Sport Coupe. Body. Fr
a fender door damaged a

»perte or ohote oar. C M after
30264-2366

B U H L I R 1 BITTER INC.
Ptymouth-Chryater-MQ-Jegue

3280 Hoy 36 264-8000
BUICK REGAL LANDAU COUP
1677. VS. A/C. P/W. am/fm
32.000 ml Aeklng 62600. Cat
671-2477.

BUICK REGAL 1676
Only 64.000 ml., tan. 2 door
62500. CeB 2644636
BUICK REGAL 16S4 — (Limned
Edition) Black. Fully loaded T

. I. 3 6 VS. AUUng 615.000
Cell after 6:30. 666-0517
BUICK REGAL 1664 - (Limited
Edl»on|. Fuey loaded T-tope. 3.
v-6 Aeklng 115.000 Cell after
• 30 p.m. minmt.
BUICK REGAL 167S — Pappy V
turbo T-roOt. A/C. p/b. p/
p / o M o o e , p/looka. crulea. II
ateerlng. leer derroel. em/fm
atereo 6-treck. 46.000 mllea
•4660 1 oor

I AuteilorS.1* B0 Autos for Saila
RESiFto I17t - Naada body

ad. SSSS ar beat otter. CM

HEW VAN t i n -
P S / P I , heavy

REWRD - 1674. p/e. p/b. a/c.
360. nao ramie. Noee

damage, m a d , body oork. En-
gine perfect. Muet aM. Aeklng

ISO. C M 466-4346.

REBIRD 1673 — Needa wind-
ehkald. Look, end run. good.

1160 or beet otter. 736-4116
ORD GRANADA - 1676. S cyl..
la, p/b. uo. am/tm. Aeklng
660. C M 2S4-4O1B aval.
ORD MUSTANG FASTBACK
BBS - V-6, 302. auto., p/a..

good condition, new Urea 61250

ORD FAIRMONT WAGON —
676 6 cyl, auto . P/S, em/let.

ooodgraM, exc oond, •1600.
C M 261-3036

CHEVY PICK-UP
62O0

C M 767-6626 attar 3 pm
CHRYSLER CORDOBA 1876

60.000 m l , ptueh Interior, runa
good 11300. C M 466-3686.

HRVSLIR LEBARON 1676 - 4
door. Good condition, new Urea

A/C, PS/PBrice negotiable ,
C M 642-4666.

CIRCLE CHEVROLET
Shraoabury A M . Shraoabury

741-3130

DATSUN 260ZX TURBO 16S1 —
Loo mileage. Every option In the
book. Perfect condtton. Many ex-

ve. Muat eM. genlng married.
*ta»xe JrSJW' J f l M , P4PalVv

DATSUN 200 SX I B M — White
otlh beige Interior, eunroot. A/C.
auto.. 54.000 ml., good cond

0 Cell 466-3662.
OATSUN - 16S

2.OO0 ml 5 apd. Saver otlh gray
nl. A/C. AM/FM cae.lt. Crulae
control. Much more. 741-4404,

DATSUN 710 — 1675 Engine 6
renemleelon rebuilt. 4 good area

6 brake, good. 61000 Cel
aas-6327.
DATSUN 26OZX 1676 - 5
apaad. A/C. Excellent condition
46.000 ml. Aeklng M200 Cal
566-4156 attar 6 »

DATSUN 20OSX - 1662. auto
a/c. am/tm ceoette. eporty
40.000 ml , exc. cond, 66000
firm. CM 2I1-26M.
DATSUN 1B7S - 210 Hatch
beck, Manual 4 aped, low mile-
age Brown. C M between S-Spm
642-7700 ai l 211.
DATSUN 510 1661 —41,000 ml.
4 epd, A/C. am/tm, one. con
dlllon Call 741-2223
DAT8UN 710 1876 — need. Dm
ng chain. Many neo parta Aak
ng WOO. Mu.l Sell '
222-5740
DODGE CORNET — 1071. 6 cyl.
84.000 ml. good running cond
Needa uphDietety oork. Beet
offer Cell 671-3490

DODGE AIRES 1661
A/C. PS/PB. am/tm. rear dafog
auto . 36.000 ml. 13000

Can 465-3010
DODGE 100 VAN — 1676
maroon a silver, pennelled New
rim., nao area. a/c. ceeette
overhead ooneole. captain
chair. 56.000 ml. Muat aba 10
appreciate. Aeklng S4S00. Cal
264-4732

DODGE ASPEN — 1676. Llk
'. 16.000. orlglonal mile.

Must aee. 13500 Cell between
6-6 p m . 672-2426.
DODGE CHALLENGER — 1671
Rebuilt engine 6 trenarnktelon
New 70 Urea. Mage. Beat offer
CMMS-2260 .
DODGE POLARA — 1B73. VS
a/c, good running condition
MOO or beat offer. Call 264-6336

need, work, 6200 <
C M 7S7-1263.
DODGE DIPLOMAT
SALON - 6 cyl, factory In.ulled
CB. em/lm atereo Mint cond
61.610 ml. 14625 Call 671 -6720

Don't Settle For
W-H-O-L-E-S-A-L-E

SM your car. truck or van the
prol.ialonal way. Call Lou
Eckert. BUHLU 6 BITTE
C H R Y S L E R - P L Y M O U T H

NATIONWIDE AUTO BROKER

•
EL CAMINO 1674 - Wllh
P/S, P/B. 360 2 BBL. need
paint Call after 6 31-0774
FIAT STRADA — 1660. 4 cyl
door. 5 apd. am/tm caaalta. rear
defroal Luggage rack. New red
al Urea, battery. A/C. Exc. con
• 1700 Cell 644-OOSO.

CADILLAC 1677 — Beautiful,
oonar. Sedan Devma. Loaded
63600 C M 736-6267

300 Auto* lor Sal*

EEP CJ 6 1676 - 63100 firm
642-S731 attar 5 30

EEP CJ7 LAREDO 1661 - 4
epd. 4 wheel dr. 2 tope. 2 aata
ereo. Exc. cond, Beat otter.

22-2267.
KITSON CHEVROLET CO.

Hoy. 36 E
542-1000

INCOLN CONTINENTAL 1671
- Toon oar. Good oond, eeklng
12165 Can ba ooan al Or r-a
Campbeae Junction Exxon .la-

46 LeonardvWa Rd,

ORD GRAN TORINO WAGON
672 - RebuM 400 engine. Buy
now for 6500 or beet offer. Call

6423074 in Rumaon.
ORD MAVERICK 1 6 7 6 - 6

natic. p/a. m/b. 71
1. Vary good

1200. CM 671-6064

INCOLN MARK V 1676 — Fully
equipped, Immaculate. 47.000
ml. Beet offer accepted. Call
avee 6-7 pm. Weekend, anytime
642-4364.

ORD MAVERICK 1671 — 6 cyl.
dr, auto, power .tearing.

7.O00 ml, orlg owner. 1750
ell 642-5636. after 1 pm.

ORD PINTO 167S - 66.000
mllea Good over all condition
Aaklng SHOO. CM 642-3066.

FORD VAN IST4
M 6 0 « Met otter.

Call 4664466.
FORO PINTO tfJTS

76.000 ml, Aaklng MOO.
736-0131 or 730-2341

FORO PINTO — 1ST*, vary good
ahape Beat offer Cali 563-4672
After 6 pm. call 264-6261
FORD PINTO 1171 — 4 cyl, 4
apd. AM/FM caaeene Mereo 36
mpy.city. 40 mpg.hwy. Good

roe. 11200. 7S7-47B6.
FORD WAGON LTD — 1674.
am/fm. e/c. run. excellent. Or-
lglonal owner. 70.000 ml, 6376

beal otter. Cell 264406a.

FORD LTD - 1674. In good con-
dition, run. good. Propane a
gea Beal oner Call 261-S077.

OP.0 LTD — 1678. 2 door,
.endau coupe. Auto, p/o, p/b,

a/c, am/fm atereo with tape.
Good running, good looking.
Aaklng 61790 717-1606.
!ORDMAVERICK — 1875.6 cyl,

72,000 ml, Good running cond,
b/O. 671-2247.
FORD TORINO WAGON 1673 —
302 V6. eulo, PS/PB Eac cond
nalda 6 out. Aaklng 1I3OO Call

642-1460
FORD MUSTANG 1674 — 4 >pd
un. good, new tlroa a paint.

11200. must eell Cell 767-2240.
FORD MUSTANG 1676 — Ln
lad Ed. Exc cond, Standard
Shift Call 466-0646.
FORD MAVERICK — 1671. runa
bul needa work. 1100 firm. Cal
747-4220 Ext 310. between 6-1
FORD MAVERICK 1S74 — • eyl
with air. 67.000 ml, brand nao
Mint, oor look, new Inatde anc
out. Runa good. Sacrifice due to
Illneea. 6600 or beal offer aa la
Call 736-3324.

FORD TORINO WAGON 1674 —
302 engine, new brekea. needa
anhauat, (300 or beal otter. Cel
767-1263.

FORD GALAXY
Beet otter over 179

Call 966.2756
FURY WAGON 1671 - 311. nice

Honor. Runa well. Body fair
PS/PB. A/C. needa minor re
pair. Selling a. la 1200 firm
405-3463 after 6 pm. All day

GRAND PRIX LJ — 1673
Loaded, new me., new radiator
Runa good. 1950 firm CM
261-5666

GREMLIN 1677
6 cyl, ai.nd.rd Ir .n. Beat otter

CM 767-3011.
HONDA ACCORD 1978 — Match
5-epd. em/fm ceeeerte etereo
82.000 mi. very good cond
Aeklng 82600.

HONDA CIVIC DX 1662 — Aulo
Hetch, am/fm caaeene atereo
18.800 mla. Exc. cond. Aeklng
•4000.

Call 228-6664 after 9
HONDA ACCORD - 1660.
owner. 6 epd, hatch back

'Im catena, runa like neo
Aaklng 64300 CM 787-7006
HONDA ACCORD HATCHBACK
1SS1 — 1 epd, am/lm atereo
A/C. mint oond. Beet offer Ce
S46-4SS3. leave mia i ia i .

HONDA PRELUDE 1662 — Blue
mini cond . AM/FM Mereo. A/C
etac. eun-roof. 21.000 ml. Aaklng
•7000. CM 7S7-MS6

JAGUAR — 1674
XJ12L. Seat otter.

Call 226.6641.
JEEP CHEROKEE

1076. 6400.
Call 672-0327

300 Auto* tor Sal*

300 Auto* lor Sal* 300 Auto* lor Sal*

LABRIOLA MOTORS
Rd Red Bank

2433 NTO 1876 — 2 door. 4-apeed.
3 War. Good condition 81200.

C M 211-3266 attar 3 p.m.
PINTO — 1676. 2 door runeboul
Dl.ooo mine. Rune good. 6300.
C M 630-4626

LINCOLN TOWN COUPE 1676
FuHy loaded. 40.000 ml
64000. C M 642-3327.

LVMOUTH HORIZON 1B63 —
lent condition, too mileage
I or beet otter, call

.YMOUTH DU8TER — 1872.
una good. Body greet con-
Hon 1600 Call 666-6327

OCALLYDRIVEN USED CARS
- PRICED RIGHT RASSAS
PONTIAC. 366 BROAD ST. RED
BANK 7415160

MECHANICS SPECIAL — 1677
Old. 96 Excellent condition
Need, engine work. $1600 or
beat otter. C M 642-S444.

YMOUTH VOLARE 1176 — 8
I , menuel on floor, one. In-

erlor/.xterlor PS/PB. 60.000
•1200/beet offer. Ceil

47-7664 after 6 p m

MERCEDES — 360 SEL. 1862.
mmeculele. Lapla blue metallic.
irey leather Interior. 1 owner.
8.000 ml. 128.000. Cell
59-6389

PLYMOUTH HORIZON TC3
682. 17.500 ml , good cond.

64900 negotiable 767-1412

MERCURY MONARCH 1 6 7 5 - 4
door, 61.000 ml . 1600. Call after

p.m. 747-64S0.
MERCURY MARQUIS — 187S.
Exc oond. All power, air, light
gray, vinyl roof. 05,000 ml ,
9750. Call 2Bt-fj6S1.

MERCURY COUGAR 1977 - 4
door. 1 owner. High mileage Ex-
oellent condition Mull aee.
•1600 Cell 171-6402 evee

MERCEDEZ 490 SEL 1674 —
Red, loeded. exc. cond, beet
offer over 16000 Call 222-2386
MERCEDES 230 1674 — 4 dr
true, axe cond . new engine 6
brekea. A/C. eulo trana . 19490
or beal otter 642-4416.
MERCURY CAPRI 1676 — Auto
PS/PB. A/C. rear defroetera
am/fm caaeotte. Exc. looking a
running. Aeklng 62885. Cal
787-8889 daya. 739-1872 eve.
MERCURY COUGAR — 117a
auto. p/e. o/b. A-1 cond Inelde a
out. J2485 Call 642-0169.
MO6 1877 — Run. and looka
greet. Convertible. 2 tone
AM/FM caaeene. 63900 or bee
offer 201-6029

MOB 1877 CONVERTIBLE —
Neo roof, no run. 61.000
well melnlamed Aaklng 12500
264-4732. attar noon.
MUSTANG OT 1664 — 7.000

llea. loaded. Mini condition
Price negotiable. 612.600 Cel
787-7161 after 6
MUSTANG II 1676 - Auto. 4
cyl, PS/PB. 72.000 original mla
New Urea 6 brake. Rune line
Front fender needa repair.
Ing 1760. 842-3366

MUSTANG MACH 11074 — 6 cyl
•lendard Runa good 1500 Cel
767-6126 after 3 pm
NISSAN SINTRA — 63. 9 apd
34,861 ml, Exc cond 64900
739-3602
OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME
1660 — Sport. Coupe. Baautlfu
condition 1 owner. 36.000 mllee
•6300. Call 067-8326

OLDS CUTLASS S 1678 — VS
_. >, air. p/a. p/b. am/fm
Canute. 11300 Cell 583-9303
OLDS TORNADO BROUGHAM
- 117S. fully loeded. 76.000
12000 Cell 963-6460
760-6733
OLDS CIERA BROUGHAM 166
— V-S. auto, A/C. am/i
PS/PB. alt wheel. 67400, rnue
eM. After 6:30 p.m. 671-7141.

OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME —
1678. V I . over tOO.OOO ml , re-
built Irene, engine overt
within leal 10.000 ml. I
•2500 Call 787-5000
Bobelrd.
OLDS CUTLESS SUPREM
1878 - V6 eulo, PS/PB. A/C
AM/FM Reer detoggor Eac
oond. Aaklng 13390 671-6387

OLDS CUTLASS SUPREM
1861 — 2 door. V6. auto, PS/PB
p/w. am/fm. Exc condition
•6665. Call 264-0608.
OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SU
PREME - 1665. Fully equipped
S many exira. Muat eel
111,9OOC.II 741-8117.

OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME
1676. Good cond, loaded. Muet
eell. 90.000 ml. C M 463-2046.
OLDS - Toronedo 1860. D M a l
Bleck/2 door. Maroon leather
int. AM/FM atereo. CB. Tilt. Wlr
oheete 48.OO0 ml 5 yr750.000
ml. warranty. 67600. Eacludli
tan Call 530-2821 after 6.

300 Auto* lor Sal*

300 Autos for Sale
OPEL WAGEN 1(70

eyl, auto, runa wen, new ex-
wet a battery M M . C M

111.
ACER 1S77 — 2 door atellon

•886 firm. C M 261-0866
PARK CHEVROLET

Me-Leeelng Service-Pen.

PEUOEOT-SAAB OF WALL
Hwy 30, Maneeguan

(201) 446-9090

UNBIRO 1976 - eulo. A/C.
M/FM tape. 1978 engine
S/PB 81300 or beat otter After
pm 667-0337 or 671 -3037
BIRD 1683 — While 2 door
Iglnal Interior. A/C. All power.

Wt wheel A-1 condition, no ru.l
26-2324
HUNDERBIRD 1676 — Loeded.

26.000 mllea. Show room con-
lion Leather Interior. 63900

281-2640

LYMOUTH VOLARE - 1876 2
oor. 3 apd . 6 cyl, very depen-
able Musi eell Cell 747-1326

OYOTA COROLLA — 1877. 5
p d . 2 door, em/lm atereo New

peinl Cell 741-2460 o. 53O-14H
lor Bob

OYOTA CELICA GTS — 1662
etchbeck. e/c. p/a. p/b. tilt
leering wheel, crulae control
lower aun root, reer detroai
4.000 ml. Aaklng 68000 Call
30-3221 after 9. Aak lor John.
OYOTA COROLA 1864 — 4 dr.

auto, A/C. AM/FM wllh tape
Exc cond. 63600 Call

oenna 281-3013 attar 7 PM.

LYMOUTH BARRACUDA 1969
— Faal beck, good running
cond, 6400 or beet offer. Cell

.YMOUTH FURY 1670 —
RUNS GREAT. NEW BRAKES.
NEW TIRES. PS/PB, AM/FM
STEREO FIRST 6375 TAKES IT
CALL 485-2137 672-2418

LYMOUTH VOLARE — 1877
Sbck .hilt 36.000 orlglonal ml
NO iu.t. vary clean 11600
571-0117
PLYMOUTH VOLARE WAOON
677 — Rune well but neede

work Beet offer. Aa la. Call
530-9530

LVMOUTH WINDOW VAN 1976
Int glaaa. 310 auto. high mile-

age, good cond Aaklng 62700 or
beet offer Alter 6 p m 913-5256
PONTIAC TEMPEST - 166
door. 350 auto, 57.000 orlgonel
ml A.klng 1300. Call 469-2606.
PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 19*0 —
V8, 52.000 mllee. aun root,
loaded. 14600 llrm. Call
683-8227

PONTIAC FIREBIRD - 1663
Mint. Power lock. 21.000 ml
Mu.t eell Dork blue. Auto. Cal
671-8210.
PONTIAC BONNEVILLE

BROUGHAM
1076. 41.000 ml , A/C. alereo
rear defroat. power window
door., a trunk. 4 door, luxury
ntenor (3666. 870-1673

PONTIAC — Grandvllle, 1972 4
door hardtop Alt optlona Exc
cond 11389 Cell 747-3703
PONTAIC ASTRE 1979 — 4 cyl
AM/FM c.uette. 1900 or beal
offer. Cell after 9 p.m. 717-6446
PONTIAC CATALINA — 1676. 2
door, am/fm, p/a. p/b. e/c. Now
irekee M around, tuned up
1000 Cell alter 6 p m 741-0366
PONTIAC 2000 SUNBIRD 1963
— 2 dr, mini cond, em/fm tape
dock, rear dofroater a more
18.600 ml 19390. 871-6054
PONTIAC TRANS AM 1878 —
V-8. auto. PS/PB. A/C. am/lm

WHO. 64.000 mi very cleei
car 12200 or beat offer Cel
171-6030

PONTIAC VENTURA — 1975
door, 260. 6 cyl. 102.000 ml

Eod cond. 6600. ~
24024

Call after 6

PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LJ —
1079, 45.000 ml. hill power
optlona. axe. cond, 13.895 C M
671-7669

PONTIAC VENTURA 1871
2 dr , 8 cyl, auto, runa 6 look
good. Aeklnu 8490. C M

PORSCHES
1077 8118 Targe and
91 ISC eunroof coupe. Both exc
6 waded. 842-9962.

ONTIAC FIREBIRD 1677 —
Skyturd. op. edition, v-6.
p/b. a/c. em/lm digital.

__ cond, aeklng 62100 Cell
86-6500 or 966-6666

STUDEBAKER - Good
nnlng condition. Interior good,
uat aM. 1260 or beet offer Cell

•7-2676

TOMS FORD
OO Hwy 39 Keypon

264-1600

OYOTO COROLA 1676 — 2 dr ,
manual ateerlng/barkaa. 4 apd.

M/FM caeeetle Good Iran.
1690 281-9019.

OYOTA CELICA QT LIFTBACK
H ! — Auto, 4 cyl, crulae. A/C.
m/lm. 22.000 ml. Mint 16700

Call 767-0666
OVOTA TERCEL 1860 - 9
p d , A/C. AM/FM Mereo ceeaat-
e. 1 owner, leather Interior.
1886 531-8306
OYOTA CELICA — 1872. 4

apd, Aeklng 1290 Call alter 4
m 666-0763

OYOTA COROLLA - 1978 9
pd a/c, am/fm. reer defroalar.
ew Urea, well maintained HI mi

Ljttl. ru.t Very reliable Nice car
Aaklng 6160 872-8026 after 7 30

OVOTA COROLA 1676 - 9
pd manual. A/C, am/lm radio

9600 Or Pool offer Cell 671-3468
OYOTA TERCEL 1863 — 4-

apeed. am/lm. 22.700 mlioe. 44
MPO Jinl 15000 Cell 671-4236
after 8
TR7 TRIUMPH I87S - 37.000

Red. PS/PB. AM/FM
caaeete radio 63.000 Call after

30 pm 738-3097
VOLKSWAGEN DASHER —
1077, 2 door hatchback Stan-
dard anih 11600 Call 747-8873
weekdeya. 642-6146 weekenda.
S evee.

VOLVO PARTS SALE — New-
1, for oldie., realorera

Che.pl RED BANK VOLVO.
741-6669
VOLKSWAGEN SUPER BEETLE
— 1171. MOO or beal offer Call
405-3446
VOLKSWAGEN DASHER —
1880 Dleael Wagon Exc con-
dition LOW ml 63900

Call 747-1760
VOLKSWAGEN BUG — 1870

Runa. 1200
Call 672-0327

VOLKSWAGEN - 1868 con-
vertible Neo floor, brakea.
clutch 1800 or beet offer. Call
•428343
VW SOUAREBACK 1070 -
Good condition Reliable trana-
portanon. 1375 Cell 717-2671
VW BUG 1873 — Mint cond . in A
out New engine, point, betlery.
muffler, clutch, heater box. many
new perl. 12.100 Mu.taell mov-
ing 223-6120

VW BUG 1870
Good motor

1200 or beet utter
Call 229-8794. laeva meeeage

VW 8CIROCCO 1075
6600

, Call 7410203
VW SUPER BEETLE 1671 -
Convertible 40 Ford front, Un-
ueuel. 12600 741-4498

300 Auto* lor Sal*

RED BANK MOTORS INC
131 Newman Springe. Red Bank

Dodge-AMC-Joop-Reneult
747-0040

REFRIGERATOR — Good work-
ing condition. 841. Call
767-2676
RENAULT 1661 - A / C . AM/FM
redlo.56000 ml , ASklng 62200
C M day 963-6S37. avaa.
930-6236

RITTENMOUSE
LINCOLN-MERCURY INC.

600 R1 35-Ocean Top 779-1900
SANSONE OLDS-CADILLAC

Newman Springe R d , Red Bank
741-0610

STRAUS BUICK-OPEL
B ACRES of Neo 6 Ueed Care

Hwy 36. 264-4000 Koypori

300 Auto* lor Sal*

AVIS
Young Used

Cars
For Sale

I 47 Shrewabury Av
I Red Bank, 747-030*

OHafaahrre.
O*r car. ana1 truck.

CADILLAC. 74. Sedan Devllle.
tr erler hook l t ih l
enocka 1

rnkup complete, with air
•1300. 477-0180 week

CAMARO 1878 — Very good
condition. P/S. A/C. etereo. Aek-
Ing 62700. C M 171.6366

KZ 760 1676 - 10.500 mUee
Nao Urea, rune pood. Aeklng
•SOS. C M 7416010

1676
running oond,
CM after 3

o o d ,
3 p.m.

SUZUKI TS16S 1960
6600 or beat otter.

Can 226-6784. leave

SUZUKI 460 - 1861
E

SUZU 60
kept. EiioM.nl con
eM. S676. C M 787-8

Garage
n, Muet

SUZUIKI I860 — 410 CC. LOO
mlege. Mini oond. Garaged
•790. Mataoan. 963-4616.
SUZUKI OS 660 SHAFT 1661 —
Under 3.000 mllee. Eao. oond.
12200 C M Tad, 787-8678.
YAMAHA 760 MIDNIGHT
MAXUM 1663 — With ferry.
am/tm atereo oaeeene. 2 Neve

Oarage kept. 2000 ml.
17-6120 after 4:30 p.m.

YAMAHA RD 3 5 0 - 1 8 7 5 . drilled
dlek. neo tkea. chamber a, rune
good. C M Otor 7. 767-1276.
YAMAHA — 1681. 400 Special.
2000 arigunal mWe. Beat otter.
C M 787-1968:

2B1 MoptJ*
General. 110O.

C M after 7 p.m. 466-0461.
PUCH 1871

E11 nl Cond, 1207
C M 642-1010 aher 6 p.m.

290 Truck* *
Traitor*

BLAZER 1876 - 4 od. A/C.
etereo. neo Urea. axe. cond,
60.000 ml. with or without weet-
em power angle ptoo. 64>-«e66
r*mftr\ rw tr-H r*r*
Up. k*>Uw**d. W M J for lu'nilu'O

eo^ijmam. 1790' Ceil 747-6488.

CAMARO - 1666.327 V6.4 DO4,
4 epd, p/e. p/b. f i n d , minor
body and angina oork. S800 or
beat offer. C M tor more mtor-
metkm 671.8872, aak for Frank.

CAMARORALLV SPORT 1880 —
301 VS. 4 apd, PS/PB. AM/FM

84800 or beet otter. Allar 8 pm
261-6746 or 281-1280.
CAMARO RALLY SPORT 1677
— 6 cyl. auto, PS/PS. A/C.
am/lm raaaalta, rear apollar.
very cleen car. 64.000 ml , 42750
Can 171-4030
CAMARO — 1674. V8. 63.000

auto, p/a. p/b. Good con-
dition 11100 C M 747-4281.

CAPRICE ESTATE WAGON
1871 8 paal.ngar P/S. P/B.

window, a lock. A/C Tilt
A M F M Hh

Power
wheel.

do
AM/FM
aaa. 11200
C M 671-5971.
CAPRI 1876

« apeed 8290
Cei 736-3610

CARS UNDER 12.000
KINQSLEY AUTO SALES

787-7887
CARS FOR SALE

1681 Ford Grenade. 63600
167) Volvo 141 Wagon. S660

C M 671-9133
CHEVETTE 1864 — 4 eyl, 4
aped, manual ateerlng end
brakee. 2 dr. hatch, AM/FM
atereo caeeetta, 19.000 m l ,
64900 284-1336.
CHEVETTE I860 — 4 dr . 4 apd ,
A/C. rear win del , radtele.
naada dutch a alerter ww eM
Mr pane or it can ba fined a
driven tor around 1500 Beat
otter. 264-2232 leave m i l l l g l

CHEVY CAVEUER 1863 - Type
10 hatehoaca. automette trane-
Matron, A/C, am/lm radio Muet
aM. C M 966-3827

CHEVY C10 — 1S74
6 cyl. with recka. 6600.

C M 264-0196
CHEVY LOVE 1180 - 6' bad. 3»>, very dean, too mUeege.

190 CM 767-88*8.

CHEVY C20 SIVERADO — 1680.
380 VS auto, dual gaa tank. 2 1 '
toota baaaa and recka. Loaded.
Good MPO 1 owner M886. C M

CHEW H TON PICK UP 1674
•cyl Can 741-4309,

CHEVY NOVA 16SS - 2 door. 8
cyl, PS. auto, atereo taaaalto.
Runa good. 1200 llrm, CM
469-0674 after 6 p.m.

CHEVY VAN 1676
Good running oond, 11000

CM 747-2131.
CHIVY NOVA — 1178. 4 door.
46.000 mile. Neo Ureo. am/lm
caeette. Aeklng 62700 or beat
oner. CM 284-47321

leal long al 61100 CM 747-0616
CHIVY MALIBU — 1676. 4 door.
290. 6 cyl, 37.000 ml, good
oond, 8600. Ceu efier 6
642-6M4
CHEVY VEGA 1871 — Good
cond, 48.000 original ml. AekMg
8660or beat otter. Cell 774-77 i f

CHIVY CUSTOM VAN 1878 -
M U M aM. Par Information C M
eher 6 em 671-6866

CHIVY IMPALA 1882 — 4 dr ,
AM/FM. PS/PS, A/C, W/W are.
Exc oond, 86800 or beat attar.
w«ekdeya attar 6pm 736-4611
CHEVY CAPRICE 1678 - Eetate
wagon, fully equipped. Priced to
eotr Aeklng 8600 672-2814

NO DEAL
REFUSED

CONNECTON

EVERY

PRICESAND MODEL

SLASHED542-1000
24 HOUR CREDIT APPROVAL
CALL THE

LOAN-A-RANGER

HWY 36, EATONTOWN
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3 BIG DAYS- Thursday - Friday & Saturday March 21
22 & 23

ALL PLAZAS SALES AREAS
CLOSED TODAY, MARCH 20TH.
Sales areas are closed to allow special crews time to
reduce prices on everything in stock for Plaza's
ultimate sale! Come in early ... record breaking
crowds are expected.

Open Thursday & Friday
at 9 a.m. until MIDNIGHT ...

Saturday 9 a.m. to ??

The biggest sate in our history! Over 1000 vehicles specially priced!

EVERY FORD MODEL IN STOCK!
NEW'85 BANGER PICK UP
Ford. 2 ton* bltck ft blue, standard. 4
cyi. 4 tpMd manual tram., vinyl bench
Mat trim, manual slee/ino,, P/B. optional;
special pamt. gauges, rear ttep bumper.
1 m slock. #10213, List Price $8200 '6990

NEW 8 5 T-BIRD
Ford, 2 dr, silver metallic, standard: P'S, P/B, lamp group, elec
minors, console, trip odometer. 4 cyl-, auto trans., optional
desrcoat metallic paint. WSW tires, site rear defrost, air cond ,
remote mirrors. P/windowa. wide body side moldings, tinted
glass. 2 tone paint. 1 m stock, K3Q9. List Price $12 486

$10,995

NEW 85 LTD
CROWN VICTORIA

Ford, medium canyon iad. standard »uto m m P/S. P/B.
• IMI ballad radial liraa. 6 cyl. optional spaed control, air cond .
right ramota mirror, P/windows. Ilrttad glass, light group. 1 In
•lock 1337. Liat Prica $13.32?

*11,649

IT'S TRUE. PLAZA'S SALES AREAS ...
CLOSED TODAY, MARCH 20TH

Starts tomorrow, March 21st at 9 a.m.... New Jersey's largest
Datsun-Ford dealer will offer every car... every truck ... every
conversion van ... every wagon ... every 4X4 e
vehicle ... at the Ultimat P

ill offer every car... e y ck ... ever
conversion van ... every wagon ... every 4X4 ...every use
vehicle ... at the Ultimate Price Reductions!
Reductions will be plainly marked for identification and selection.

ChooseChoose mnn
from I U U U specially priced vehicles

BUT THERE'S MORE THAN EVERI
Even with these incredible prices you can still enjoy special
financing on any vehicle you select.

$10,000,000 Financing At Low, Low Rates?

EVERY NISSAN MODEL IN STOCK

• ~ J i " NEW '85 PULSAR NX
Niaaan, 2 dr..

_ . rigolla red. •laridard 5 \ g Q 4 A
speed manual trans. 4 cyl.. P/S P/B. V B • % I I I
•leel ballad radial U rn . limed mass on. a l l * §. - w. r' 0,

m oened radial liraa, limed glaaa. op-
tional, alrlpat. 1 In stock, #7578. Hal
Price $8554

NEW '85 SENTRA SE
Nissan. 2 dr. Hatchback, pewter > black, standard 4 cyl.. P/S.
P/B, optional, air cond, 5 speed manual trans, sport accent
stripes. 1 in stock. #7259. Lilt Price S9344

85 SEMTBA
OELUXE m

_ nnuVII
Nissan, rigolla red. standard 4 cyl, P/S. P/B. optional; auto.irans , appearance pkg , trim rings, 11n stock, «7071. List PriceS8189

NEW 85 ESCORT
Ford. 2 dr., PMMI Witt, vtandatd front wrw*i

| tytMrn mud* food ' * M M

NEW '85 300ZX
Nissan. Coupe, It. pewter, standard
apead manual Irani., 6 cyl P/S. P/B, air
cond.. AM/FM. tinted glass, radial tires. 1
in Stock, 07564. List Price $17,109. '14,998

ri tMtl P' v#n| tytMrn. mud* food
ionail 1 6 I'M* HO 4 Cyl %ng , 5 iptwx) mtnu*
m . P/B. AM/FM tt*r*Q. digital Clock, con-

•om duet '•moM» sport mirrors. wKrvtl wp«i.
tow bKK bucket * • •« WSW H'M «t«C r w
defrost. P'S t tn •tort. # i « . L.H Price 1673*defrost. P'S t tn •tort. #

MAHY, MMW OTHERS IN STOCK!

Special O . O ' 0 m FUUNCING

On Selected Vehicles ...
Come in for details!

OVER $5 MILLION INVENTORY!

74 MERCURY CAPRI
4 cyl. 4 speed manual trans . manual
steering & brakes. AM/FM stereo, 80.079
miles. #D7550A As traded

S995
79 FORD MUSTANG

4 cyl . auto Irans.. P/S. P.B AM'FM. air
cond . 102,747 miles N200 A As traded

'1295
80 FORD PINTO PONY

4 cyl, 4 speed manual trans., manual
steering & brakes. AM/FM stereo. 79.432
miles #10156A. As traded L

•1295
'77 FORD LTD II

8 cyl. auto trans. P/S. P/B. AM/FM
stereo, air cond . 105.616 miles
KD7417B As traded

•1295
77 FORD LTD WAGON

8 cyl. auto trans.. P/S. P/B. AM/FM
stereo-caaaette. air cond . 56.118 miles
KP1573 Aa iradad.

•1295
•80 VW RABBIT

4 cyl. auto trans., manual steering s
brakes. AM/FM stereo. 98.239 miles.
•4603A Aa traded.

•1495

•80 DODGE OMNI
4 cyl.. 4 speed manual trans , P/S, P/B.
AM/FM stereo air cond 05.131 milaa.
«D7408A As traded

M493
77 OLDS CUTLASS

6 cyl., auto Irana.. P/S. P/B. AM/FM
stereo-cassette, air cond. vinyl roof,
61.137 milea. »269A As traded.

M695
77 MERCURY MARQUIS

a cyl.. aulo irans . P/S. P/B. AM/FM
stereo, air cond. P/windows. P/seat,
Vinyl roof. 78.667 milaa. H10217A Aa
traded

- OVER 1000
CARS. TRUCKS & VANS

MUST BE SOLD!
NO REASONABLE OFFER

REFUSED!

•SHKT—.

•1895
77 FORD T-BIRD

8 cyl. auto trans.. P/S. P/B. AM/FM
stereo, air cond.. .P/windows, P/seals,
71,219 milea. ID7391A. As iradad.

•1995
'77 CADILLAC SEDAN

DEVILLE
6 cyl. auto Irans P/S. P/B. AM/FM
stereo, air cond.. P/windows. P/sests.
vinyl roof. 104.000 miles. H10200A As
traded

•1995
'79 CHEVY CHEVETTE

4 cyl.. 4 apeed manual trans.. P/S. P/B.
AM/FM. 74.270 miles H146A As Iradad

•1995

80 BUICK SKYLARK
6 cyl. auto trans.. P/S. P/B. AM radio.
44.000 milea. «7529A

•1995
78 MERCURY COUGAR

8 cyl. auto Irana. P/S. P/B. AM/FM
stereo, air cond.. P/windows. 46.012
miles HP1633.

$2995
79 MERCURY COUGAR

2 lone paint. 8 cyl.. auto trans P/S. P/B.
AM/FM • stereo, air cond . P/wtndows.
P/seata. vinyl roof. 44.585 miles DP1570.

•2995
79 CHEVY NOVA

6 cyl.. aulo trans . P/S, P/B. AM radio, air
cond.. 56.587 miles HP1622

•2995
80 FORD FAIRMONT

6 cyl, auto trans.. P/S. P/B. AM/FM
stereo, air cond . 53.739 miles (210A.

•2995

'80 CHRYSLER CORDOBA
6 cyl.. aulo trans.. P/S. P/0. AM/FM
stereo-cassette, air cond, P/wmdows.
P/locks. 94.439 miles HD7274B. As
traded

•2995
'82 DATSUN STANZA H/B

white. 4 cyl. 5 speed manual trans . P/A.
P/B. AM/FM stereo-cassette. 89,535
milea. HD7444A As traded.'

•2995
•83 UPNISSAN PICK

TRUCK
4 cyl.. 4 speed manual trans., P/B, man-
ual steering, AM/FM stereo, custom cap.
34.726 miles. M675A

•2995
'83 FORD ESCORT

4 cyl.. aulo trans.. P/S, P/B. 28.706 miles.
•D7534A

•3695
'84 CHEVY CHEVETTE

4 cyl, 4 speed manual trans. manual
steering A brakes. AM/FM stereo-casset-
te, 17.446 miles. #297A As traded

•3695

'79 CHEVY CAMARO Z28
while. 6 cyl.. auto trans.. PA. P/B. AM/FM
stereo-cassette, air cond., 77.767 miles
•274B

•3995
81 FORD E-150 VAN

8 cyl.. 3 speed manual Irana.. P/S. P/B.
AM radio. 60.401 miles. K10193A.

•3995
81 DATSUN B210 WAGON

4 cyl. aulo trans , P/B. manual steering,
AM/FM stereo, air cond.. only 27.298
miles. »333A.

•3995
82 CABDATSUN KINO

PICK UP
4 cyl., 5 speed manual Irans , P/S. P/B.
AM/FM stereo-cassette. 59.000 milaa
•D7547A.

$3995
'82 DATSUN B210

4 cyl.. auto Irans.. P/S. P/B. AM/FM
slareo. air cond.. 54.968 milea (P1586.

•3993
'82 VW RABBIT

gold. 4 cyl . aulo trans . manual steering
S brakes. AM/FM. rear dalroatai. 64 129
milaa. m 0039 A

•399S
'83 NISSAN SENTRA

4 cyl.. 5 speed manual irana.. manual
steering 1 brakes. AM/FM slereo-cassat-
le. 35,884 miles. KD7551A

•4295

79 MAZDA RX7
4 cyl., 4 speed manual trans., rack A
pinion manual steering, manual brakes.
AM/FM atareo-cassatte. air cond, 64.300
miles. KD7526A

'4995
'82 PLYMOUTH RELIANT

while. 6 cyl.. auto trans, P/S. P/B, AM
radio, air cond.. 47.000 miles. IRP248

•4995
•81 DATSUN MAXIMA

WAGON
6 cyl . auto Irana.. P/A. P/B. AM/FM. air
cond . P/wlndowa. 56.666 miles. HPI556

•4995
84 TOYOTA TERCEL

4 cyl.. auto trans.. P/B, manual steering.
AM/PM. air cond., 14.326 miles. IP1596

•5995
'84 TOYOTA COROLLA

4 cyl.. auto trans.. P/S. P/B. AM radio, air
cond.. 8.861 milea. «P15BS

•6995
•82 MAZDA RX7

4 cyl-. 5 spaed manual Irani., rack &
pinion manual steering, manual brakes.
AM/FM starao. air cond . P/sunroof.
57.173 miles IP160S.

'7495
'83 TOYOTA SUPRA

6 cyl.. 5 speed manual trans.. P/S. P/0.
AM/FM stereo-cassetie. air cond..
P/windows, cruise control, elect, sunroof.
sport pkg, 19,445 miles 0P1566.

•9995

YES! Extra salespeople and factory
representatives will be on
hand to speed service. YES! All reductions will be plainly

tagged. YES! SPECIAL LOW LOW
FINANCE RATES

Credit to all qualified buyers Prices nxrlurta tax A lironco io
j ..-• >WM > IV,IWUB I Itifttb.

YES! Plaza's Service Dept. will be
open regular hours.

nioi rn i WICN I iViAy

NISSAN Route 66, Neptune
A

ROUTE 66 DISCOUNT CENTER
922-1050
Call Diane for Directions.

Open 9 a.m. to Midnite Thursday & Friday
Open Saturday 9 a.m. to ??


